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Qaw a civilian. Tbere are no Young men
CHAPTER 1. in Quebec; if ihere are any, we officers

are not aware of it. Fveoften bftnanx-
OF INTROD!FCT<ý)'IY MAT- 1

i0ils to sce one, but never could make it

Olit. Novr, of these Cana(lian ladies 1 can«

Tiiis iss a storv of Quehec- Qiivbec is a no, trl,,î;t to speak with Wmness.

won(lerful city. An allusion to them will of itself be elo.

1 am given to understand that the, ridge *quent to everv brother officer. I will sim-

fin which the city iq- I)iillt is Laurentian ' ; ply remark that, at a time when lhe ten,
, nd the river that flowig p&St it is the sam
-i, e. dencies of the Canadians generailv are a

On this (not the river, vou know) are etrata 'subject of interest both in England and

of schist, shalé, oldýýred sand-stone, trap,

granite, clay, and rnud. The upper stmtum

is ligmeous, and is found to be verv con-

venient for pavement&

it must not be supposed from this intro-

duction that 1 am a geologist. 1 -am not

1 &m a lieutenant in ber X&estyýs 129th

Bobtails. We Bobtails are a giy and gal-

lant $et,> and I have retson to know that we

are well remembered in eve" pl«e we have

been quartered.

Into the vortex of Quebeccian "ety 1

threw myself with all the generou ardor

of vouth, and wu keenly alive to- those

chartu which the Canadian "et poum

and» uàe so fat&Uy. It in a mingular fact,

for which I will not attempt to aSoxmt.,

that in Quebece4A weiety one wmes in

coriubet with l"es onty. Where the male

element in I n«er could Imagine. I never

Aruerica, and when it is a matter of doubt

whether they lean to annexation or British

connection, their fair voung danghters show

an unmistakable tendency not to one,,but,

to bothi and make two appareptly incom-

patible principles really in"rable.

You muet understand that this is my

roundabout way of hinting that the un-

married British officer who gues to Canada

genemlly fimIs 'bis destiny tenderly foiding

itself aroxmd a Cknadian bride. It is the

common lot. Some of these take tbeir

wives with them around the world, but

Tnany more retim from thé service, buy

farmel, and practisé lô*e in a cotuvp

Thuà the àïr and kyal Canadiennee are

reqw"ble fw Omo of M"y ard cmy

a gemt-ode". btr Xajmtys §«Vice.

Tbroughout theu oolonW etadom tbM

bu been, and there wM bý a fewqd Ugle.

TIIE L.A-DY OF THE ICE.



THE LADY OF THE ICE.

tion amoncr die of these brave leut 1 tograpli, bavîr- explained niv ch, racter

too impressi-ble men. 1 niake thi.4 state- and handed vou iny card, allow nie to lead

ment solemnIv, as à D-101li-nful fact. 1 vou tc)

Lave nothing 'to say against it and it is

not for otio who has liad an experience like CHAPTER H.
mintý to hint at a remeily. Eut to my story:

Every one who was in Quebec durinc, tbeM MY QUARTERS, WHERE YOU WILL BECOME ÀC-
winter of 18-, if bc went into society at i

QUAINTED WITII OLD JACK RANDOLPHI XY

all, must have been struck by the appear- MOST 1-'TIMATE FRIEND, AND OSE WrIO DI-
ance of a yoting Bobtail officer, who was a VIDES WITH ME THE BONOR OF BEING TE£

ovous and a welcome guest at every bouse
HERO OF MY STORY.

where it was desirable to be. Tall, straight

as an arrow, and singularly 'Well-propor- 1 PLL never forget the time. It was a dav
tionedi the picturesque costume of the in April.

1:21)th Bobtails could add but little to thef But an April 'da-v in Canadi is a verv
effect already produced by so martial a 1 é

different thing from an.April daV in Eng-
figure. His face was wbiskerless ; bis eyes land « In England all Nature is robed in
gray , bis cheek-bones a little higher than

« C vivid gTeen, the air is balrnv; and all those
the average; his hair auburn; bis nose not beauties abound whieh us ually set pocts
Grecian-or Roman-but still impressive:rhapsodizing, and voung men sentimental-
hi8 air one of quiet dignity, iningled witb 1 izing, and young girls tantalizing. 'Now, in

vouthful joyance and mirthfulness. Try- :Canada there is nothin, of the kind. No
0 reader'-to bring before vou such a fi97 Canadian poet, for instance, would ever
tire. Well-that's nie. affirm that in the sprîng a livelier iris

Such was mv exterior; what was mv

« blooms upon tbe burnisbed dove; in the
character A few words will àuffice tO spring a voung man's fancy lightly turns

explain:-bold, yet cautious; brave, yet to thoughts of love. No. For that sort
tender, constant, vet bighly impressible, of thing-the thoughts oýf lov e 1 mean-
tenacious of affection, yet quick to kindle winter is the time of day in Canada. The
into admiration at everv new form of beau fact Lqi the Canadians baven't any spring.

ty; many times -smitten, yet surviving the The montbs which Englishmen include
wound ; vazquisbed, yet rescued by that under that pleasant name are here partly

very impressibility of temper-such was taken up with prolonging the winter, and
the man over whose singular adventures partly with the formation of a new and
vou will shortly be called to smile or to nondescript season. In that period 'Naz

weep. ture, instead of being darkly, deeply, beau-
Ilere is mv card: tifullv green, bu rather the sbade of a

dingje, dirty, melancholy gray. Snow cov-

ers the ground-not by any means the

glistening white robe of Winter-but a

129th Bobtails. rugged substitute, damp, and discolored.

It is snow, but snow far gone into decay

And now, my friend, having introduced and decrepitude---snow that seems as - bamed

Vou to myself, having shown vou my pho- ' of itself for lingering so long after wearing



MY QUARTERS.

out its welcome, and presenting in so 1 most genial nature in the world. It wa.;

revoltin- a dre.s,ý--snOw, in fact, whieh is difficult to sav whether lie was a greater

like a map sinking into irremediable ruin, favorite with men or with women. lle

and chaTfginc, its former glorious sUte for was noisy, rattling, reckless, good-heafted,

that condition which is expressed bv the generous, mirthful, witty, jovial, d«arilig,

unpleàs»t,,wpz-ý.-ý&'sfusli." Thüre is not open-handed, irrepressible, entliusiastie,

aà 6bject,. Iýpe- 'R',10ý--tmstancel in visible and confoundediv clever. Ile was good

--ý*ùtUrê. which doci,.laot bei liten the con- I at every thing, from tracking igi moose, or

xa14t.ýý In Englarid there is the luxuriant caribou, on through all the gamut of rink-

roiâ ý. ge, the fragrant blossom, the -av flow- in(y skating, ice-boating, and tobogganing,

ct; in Canada, black twigs-bare, scra- y, up to the lightest accompliShments of

ind altogether wretched-thrust theïr re- the drawing-room. ne was one of those

p4ýsive forms forth into the bleak air- lucky dogs who are able to break

there, the soft rain-show-er falls; here, the horses or hearts with equal buoyancy of

fierce snow-squall, or viaddening sleetl- soul. And it was this twofold capacity

there, the field is traversed by-the cheerful which made him equally dear to eitber

plough; here, it is-cý,Qrered with ice-heaps sex.

or thawin- snow-, there, the rivers run A luck do-" Yea, verilv, that is whatZD y c * 1

babblina, onward under the green trees; he was. He was welcomed at every mes,;,

here, they groan and chafe unider beaps and he had the odrée of every bouge in

of dingy and slowly-di.zintegrt+ln,, ice- Quebec. He could drink barder than ary

hummocks ; there, one's offly wcapon man in the regimtut, a" dance-,down a
acainst the ricor of the seaý«on is the whole re-iment of drawincr-rooru knýi-htz
Zn r_1 c 'c -,
peaceful umbrella; here, one must defend He could sing better than any amat éur I

one's self with caps and coats of fur and ever heard -, and was the best judge of a

india-rubber, with clumsv le-,Yingq, ponder- meerschaum-pipe 1 ever saw. Lucky ?

ous boots, steel-creepers, gauntlets of skin, Yes, he was--and especially so, and more

iron-pointed alpenstocks, and forty or fifty than all else-on account of the joyous-

othér articles which the exi-eneics of space ness of bis soul. There was a contagious

and tirne will not permit me to mention. and a godlike hilarity in bis broad, open

On one of lhe darkest and most dismal of brow, bis frank, laughing eves, and histno-

these April days, I was trying to kill time bile lips. He seemed to carry a4o,«ýwith,

in my quarters, when Jack Randoieh burst him a bracing moral atmosphere. The

in upon my meditations. Jack Randoilph sight of him had the same etTect on the

was one of Ours-an intimate friend of dull man of ordinary life that the Hima-

mine, and of everybody else who had the layan air bas on an Indian invalid; and

pleasure of -bis acquaintance. Jack was yet Jack was bead-over-heels in debt. Not

in every respect a remarkable màn-pbys- a tradesman would trust him. Shoals of

ically, intellectually and morally. Éresent little bills were sent hirn every day. Duns

company excepted, he was certainly by aU without number plagued him from morning

odds the finest-looking fellow in a regi- to night. The Quebec attorneys were sharp-

ment notoriously filled with bandsome ening theix bills, and preparing, like binIs

men; and to this rare advantage lie add- of prey, to swoop down upon him. In fact,

ed &H the accomplishments of life, "(l the taking it altogether, Jack hid full before



TIIE LADY OF TU ICE.

him the sure and certain prospect of some

dismal explosion.

On tbis occasion, Jack-for the first

time in our acquaintance-seemed te have

not a vestige of bis ordinary flow of spir-

its. He entered without a word, took up

a pipe, crammed some tobacco into, the

towl, flung himself into an easy-chair, and

began-with Exed eyes and set lips-te

pour forth enormous volumes of smoke.

My own pipe was very well under way,

and I sat opposite, watching him in won-

der. I studied hig'face, and marked there

what I had never befère seen upon it-a pre-

occupied and troubled expression. Now,

Jack's féaturés, by long indulgence in the

gaver emotions, had immovably moulded

themselves into an expression of joyous-

ness and hilarity. Unnatural was it for the

merry twinkle to, be extinguisbed in bis

eves, for the corners of the moutb, which

usually curled upward, to settle downward;

for the general shape of féature, out-line

of muscle, set of lips, to undertake to be-
of feelings to. whieh

coïne, n
thêv were totally unaccustomed. On this

occasion, therefore, Jack's face'did not ap-

pear so much mournful as dismal ; and,

where another face might have elicited

sympathy, Jack's face bad such a grew-

$omeness, such an utter incongruity W

tween feature and expression, thât it

seemed onl-y droll.

I bore this inexplicable conduct as loue

as 1 could, but at length 1 could stand it

no longer.

'-'3fy dear Jack," said 1, " would it be

too, much to, aski in the mildest manner

in the world, and with all possible regard

forvour feelings, wbat,'in the name of the

Old Boy, happens to, be up just now ? "

Jack took the pipe from bis mouth,

sent a lonc eloud of smoke forward in a

straight line, then looked at me, then

heaved a deep sigh, and then-replaced

the pipe, and began smoking once more.

Under such circumstanceB I did not

know what to do next, so I took up again

the study of his face.

Il Ileard no bad news, I hopel' I said

at length, making another venture between

the pufs of my pipe.

A shake of the head.

Silence again.

Il Duns ? ',

Another shake.

Silence.

Il Writs

.Anotber shake.

Silence.

Il Liver

.Another shake, together with a contemp-

tuous smile.

Il Then I give it up," said Il and betook

myself Once more to my pipe.

-After a time, Jack gave a long sigh, and

regarded me fixedly for some minutes, with

a very doleful face. Then he slowly ejacu-

lated

Macrorie 1

W.ell ? ?ý

It's a "man

A woman ? Well. Wlat's that

Why need that make any particular dif-

férence to you, my boy? "'

rie sighed again, more dolefully than be-

fore.
(rrm in for it, old chap," said he.

How's that ? "

It's all over."

What do you mean ?

Done up, sir-dead and gone!

PU be hanged if I understand you.l'

Hie jacet Johannes Randolph."

You're taking to lAtin, by way of mak.

ing yourself more intelligible, I suppose."

Macrorie, my boy-"

Well
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Il MACROUJE-OLD CIIAP-I'M-GOIXG--TO-BE-MARP.IED ! ! 1 " 9

Il Will you be going anywhere near Ander-

son's to-day-the stone-cutter, 1 mean ?

why ? II

if you should, let me ask you to do a

particular favor for me. Will you

Why, of course. What is it?

Well-it's only to order a tombstène

for mc plain, neat-four feet by sixteen

inches-with nothing on it but my name

and date. The sale of my effects will bring

enough to pay for it. Don't you fellows go

and put up a tablet about me. I tell you

plainly, I don't want it, and, what's more, I

won't stand it.'I

II By Jove 111 1 cried my dear fellow,

one would think you were raving. Are you

thinking of shuffling off the mortal. coil

Are you going to blow your precious brains

out for a woman, ? Is it because some fair

one is cruel that you are thinking of your

latt r Will you, wasting with de-

spai di bi cause a womans fair ?

No, old chap. I'm going to do some-

thing worse."

" Somethingworse than suicide! What's

that ? A clean breasti my boy."

A species of moral suicide."

What's" that? Your style "gh, expres-

sion to-day is a kind of seci t cip-'Ser. I

haven't the key. Please expWn."

Jack resumed his pipe, and bent down

his head ; then he rubbed his broad brow

with his unoccupied hand; then he raised

bimself up, and looked at me for a few mo-

ments in solemn silence; then be said, in a

low voice, speaking each word separately

and with thrillintemphasis:

CHAPTER III.

MACRORID-OLD CEIAP-I'M-GOI'-NG-TOý--

BE-XARREED

AT that astounding-ý'icce of intelligence,

sat dumb and stared fixedlv at Jack for

the space of half an hour. Ile regarded

me with a mournful smile. At last my

feelings found expression in a long, solemn,

thoughtfül, an-xious, troubled, and perplexed

whistle.

I could think of only one thing. It was

a circumstance which Jack had confided to

me as bis bosom-friend. -Although be had

confided the -same- thing to, at'lea8t a hun-

dred other bosom-friends, and I knew it,

yet, at the same time, the knowledge of

this did not make the secret any the less a

confidential, one; and I had accordingly

guarded it like my bearts blood, and' all

that sort of thing, you know. Nor would I

even now divulge that secre4 were it not

for the fact that the cause for secrecy is re-

moved. The circumstance was this : About

a vear before, we had been istatioffed et

Fredericton, in the Province of New Bruns-

wick. Jack had met there a young lady

from. St. Andrews, named Miss Phillip,;;, to

whom, he had devoted himself with bis

usual ardor. During a sentimental sleigh-

ride he had confessed bis love, and had

engrpaged. himself to, ber; and, since bis ar-

rival at Quebec, he had corresponded with

ber very faithfully. He considered himself

as destined by Fate to become the husband

of Miss Phillips at some time in the dim,

future, and the only marriage before him

that 1 could think of was this. Still 1 could

not understand why it had come upon him

so suddenly, or why, if it did come, he

should so collapse under the pressure of bis

doom.

" Well, il said I, after I had rallied some-

what, " I didn't think it was to come off sg-.-,-

soon. Some luck bas turned up, I sup-

pose."

Il Luck repeated Jack, with an inde-

scribable accent.

Il I assure you, though I've never bad

the pleasure of seeing Miss Phillips, yet,
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from vour description, I admire ber quite Ile paused, and an expressive silence fol-

ferveiitlv, and con«ratulate -vou from the lowed that "but."

bottorn of mv heart.11 Well, how about the mistake I

Miss Phillips repeated Jack, with a asked.

groan. 94 Why) I'll tell vou. It was that con-

What's the matter, old chap founded party at Doane's. You know what

It isn't-her 1 " faltered Jack. a favorite of mine little Louie Berton is

What! -the best little thinc, that ever breathed

SheIl have to wear the willow." the prettiest, the-full of fun, too. Well,

You havent broken with her-bave we're awfully thick, you know; and she

vou ? " I asked. ebaffed me all the evening about my en-

She'11 have to, forgive and Torget, and gagement with Miss Phillips. She bad

all that mort of thing. If it was Miss Phil- beard all about it, and is crazy to find out

lips, I wouldn't be so confoundedly cut.up whether its going on yet or not. We haçl

about it." great fun-she chaffing and questioning,

Il Why-what is it who is it ? and what and I trying to fight ber off. Well; the

do you mean? " dancing was going bn, and Vd been sepa-

Jack looked at me. Then he looked rated from héýfor some time, and was try-

down, and frowned. 'Then he looked at me ing to find her"again, and 1 saw some one

again ; and then bc said, slowly, anAith a standing in a recess of one of the windows,

powerful effort with a dress that was exactly like Louie's.

lier, back. was turned to me, and the cur-

tains balf concealed ber. I felt sure tha-t

it was Loùlb.,,So I sauntered up, and stood

for a moment gr two behind ber." -- fbe was

looking out of the window one kand was

on the ledge; ànd the otber was by her side,

half behind ber. I don't know what got

into me; but 1 seized ber band, and gave it

a gentle squeeze.

Il Well, you know, I expected th ait it

would be snatched away at once. 1 felt

immediately an awful horror at my indis-

eretion, and would have given the world

not to have done it. 1 expected to see

Louie's flashing eyes hurliDg indignant fire

at me, and all that. But the band didn't

move from mine at al]

Jack uttered this last sentence with the

doleful accents of a deeply-injured man-

such an accent as one would employ in

telling of a sbameful trick practised upon

his innocence.

Il It lay in mine," he continuel There

CIIAPTER IV.

IT'S-TIIE-TUE WIDOW! IT'S

MO.E ! ! ! ',

IIAD a bombsbell burst-but I forbéar..

That comparison is, I believe, somewhÈLt;,

hackneyed. The reader will therefère

good enough' to appropriate the point ojeu,

and understand that the shock of this intel-

ligence was so, overpowering, that I was

a-ain rendered speechless.

You see," said Jack, after a long and

painful silence, Il it all -oriKnated out of an

infernal mistake. Not t4a't I ought to be

sorry for it, though. Mrs. Finnimore, of

course, is a deuced fine woman. I've been

round there ever so long, and seen ever so

much of her ; and all that sort of thing,

vou know. Oh, yes," he added, dismally;

I ought to be glad, and, of course, I'm a

deuced lucky fellow, and all tbat; but-"
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it was ; I had seized It; 1 had it; 1 held it;

I had squeezed it ; and-good Lord !-Ma-

crorie, what was I to do ? l'Il tell you what

I did-I squeezed it again. I thought that

now it would go ; but it wouldn't. Well, I

tried it again. No' go. Once more-and

once again. On my soul, Macrorie, it still

lay in mine. I cannot tell you what

thoughts 1 had. It seemed like indelicacy.

It was a bitter thing to associate indelicacy

with one like little Louie; but-hai.g

there was the awful fact. Suddenly, the

thoucht struck 'me that the hand was larger

thau Louie's. At that thought, a ghastly

sensation came over me; and, just at that

moment, the lady herself turned ber face,

blushing, arch, with a mischiqvous smilé.

To my consternation, and to, ray-well, yes

-to my horror, I saw Mrg. Finnimore!

Good Lord 1 " I exclaimed.

A strono-er expression would fail to do

justice to the occasion," said Jack, help-

in- hirnself to a glass of beer. "For my

part, the thrill of unspeakable horror that

was imparted by that shock is still strong

witbin me. There, my boy, you bave my

story. I leave the rest to your imagina-

tion." .

II The test ? Why, do you mean to, say

that this is all? 'l

" AU ! " cried Jack, with a wild laugh.

AU ? My dear boy, it is only ýbe faint

beginuing ; but it implies all the rest."

What did she say ? " I asked, meekly.

Say-say ? What 1 After-well, never

mind. Rang it 1 Don't drive me into, par-

ticulars. Don't you see ? Why, there 1

was. I had made an assault, broken

through the enemy's lines, thought I was

carrying every thing before me, when sud-

denly I found myself confronted, not by

an inférior force, but by aù overwhelming

superiority of numbers--horse, foot, and

artillery, marines, and masked batteries-

'ýITIS-TIIE-THE WIDOW!11 11

yes, and ba-frace-wagons-all assaultin,CID C C>
me in front, in flank, and in the rear.

Pooh ! "

Don't talk shop, Jack."

Sbop ? Will you be kind enough to

su-crest some ordinary figure of speech that

will give an idea of my situation ? Plain

languýLge is quite useless. At least, I find

it so."

But, at any rate, what did she say

Why) 1ý answered Jack, in a more dis-

mal voice than ever, Il she saidi 'Ahý

Jack! '-she called me Jack!-' Ah, Jack!

I saw you looking for me. I knew you

would come after me.> "

.I' Good Heavens I cried ; "and what

did Vou Say ? ',

" Say Ileavens and earth, man 1 what

could I say ? Wasn't I a gentleman?

Wasn't she a lady? Hadn't I forced her

to commit berself ? Didn't I have to as-

sume the responsibility and pocket the con-

sequences ? Say! Oh, Macrorie! w ' at is

the use of imacination, if a man wiù not

exercise it

Il And so you're in for it ? " said 1, after

a pause. 1

Il To the depth of several miles," said

Jack, relighting his pipe, which in the

energy of his narrative had gone out.

And you don't think of trying to back

out?

Il I don't see my way. Then, again, you

must know that Fve been tryinc to see if it

wouldn't bc the wisest thing for me to make

the best of my situation."

Il Certainly it would, if you cannot possi-

bly get out of it."

" But, you see, for a fellow like me it

may be best not to get out of it. You

Seeq after all, 1 like her very well. She"s

an awfully fine woman-splendid action.

Fve beên round there ever so mueli; we',ve

always been deuced thick; and she's got a
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kind of wav with lier that a fellow like me

Can't, resist. then) it's time for me

to, be-in to think of settling dow-u. l'ni0

,getting awfully old. lIl bc twenty-three

next August. And then, you know, I'm so

deuced hard up. I've got to the end of my

rope, and you are aware that the sheriff is

beginning to, bc fainiliar with my name.

Yes, 1 think for the credit of the reggiment

I'd better take the widow. She's got thirty

thousand pounds, at least.11

And a very nice face and figure along

with it,11 said I, encouragingly.

Thats a fàcý. or else I could never

have mistaken lier for poor little Louie,

and this wouldn't have happened. But,

if it had only been little Louie--well, well;

I suppose it must be, and perhaps it's the

best thing."

II If it had been Louie," said Il, with new

efforts at encouragement, II it wouldn't have

been any better for vou."

Il 'Ço; that's a fact. You Seel I was

never so much bothered ýn my lifé. 1

don't mind an ordinary scrape; but I can't

exactly see my way out of this."

You'Il have to, break the news to Miss

And tbats not the worst," said Jack,

with *sigh that was like a groan-

Il Xot the worst ? What eau be worse

than that ? "

" My dear boy, you have not begun to

sec even the outside of the peculiarly com-

plicated nature of my present situation.

There are other circumstances to which,

all these may be playfully represented as

a joke."

Well, that is certainly a strong way of

putting it."

Il Couldn't draw it mild-such a situation

eau only be painted in strong colors. l'Il

tell you in general terms what it is. I

can't go into particulars. You know all

about my engagement to, Miss Phillips.

Pm awfully fond of her-give my right

hand to win hers, and ail that sort of thing

you know. Weil, this is going to be hard

on her, of course, poor thing 1 especially

ai; my last letters have been more tender

than common. But, old chap, that's all

nothing. There's another lady in the

case 1 Il

II What 1 cried, inore astonished than

ever.

Jack looked at me earnestly, and sald,

slowly and solemnly:

CHAPTER V.

FACTI MY BOY-IT IS AS I

ANOTHER LADY IN THE CASE) AND THIS

LAST IS THE WORST SCRAPE OF ALL!'I

ANOTriEit lady I faltered.

Another lady! said Jack.

Oh! said I.

Yes, said be.

An engagement, too

l'An engacepient ? I should think so

-and a double-barrelled one, too. An

engagement-why, my dear fellow, an en-

gagement's nothing at ail compared with

this. This is something Mnitely worse

than the affair with Louie, or Miss Phillips,

or even the widow. It's a bad case-yes

-an infernally bad case--and I don't see

but that I'11 have to throw up the widow

after alL"

Il It must be a bad case, if ' it's infinitely

worse thau an engagement, as you say it

is. Why, man, it must be nothing less

than actual marriage. Is that what you're

driving at? It must be. So you're a mar-

ried man, are vou ? Il

11-No, not just that, not quite-as yet-

but the very next thing to, it
tg Weil, Jack, l'In sorry for you, and ail
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that 1 can say is, that it is a pity that this

isn't Utah. Being Canada, however, and a

civilized country, ý can't see for the life

of nie how ou'11 ever manage to pull

tlirough."

Jack sighed doleful

II To tell the truth said he, Il it's, this

last one thut gives mt my only -trouble.

Fd marry the widow, sèttle up some way

with Miss Phillips, smother my shame, and

pass the remainder of my life in peaeeful

obseurity, if it were not for her."

" You mean by lier, the lady whose name

you don't mention."

Il Who8e name 1 don't mention, nor in-

tend to," said Jack, gravely. l' Her case is

so, peculiar that it cannot be classed with

the others. I never breathed a word about

it to anybody, though it's been going on forZD
six or eight months."

Jack spoke with such earnestness, that

I perceived the subject to be too grave a

one in his estimation to be trifled with.

A frown came over bis face, and he once

more eased bis mind by sending forth

heavy clouds of smoke, as though he would

thus throw off the clouds of melanchoiy

that had gathered deep and dark over bis

soul. 0

Il Pll make a elcan breast of it, old

chap," said he, at length, with a very heav

sigh. Il It's a bad business from. beginning

to end."

You Bee said he after a long pause,

in which he seemed to be collecting bis

thoug-hts-" it began last year-the time I

went to New York, you know. She went

on at the same time. She had nobody

with ber but a dýàf old party, and got into

some row at the station about ber lu,,gac-e.

I helped ber out ot it, and sat by ber side

all the way. At New York I kept up the

acquaintance. I came back with thern,
that is to sav, with ber, and the deàf old

party, you know, and by the time we

reached Que.bec again we understood one,

anot4er.

I couldn't belp it--l'Il be hanged if I

could! You see, Macrorie, it wasn't an or.

dinary case. She was the loveliest little

girl I ever saw, and I found myself awfully

fond of ber in no time. I soon saw that

she was fond of me too. All my other

affairs were a joke to this. I wanted to

marry ber in New York, but the thought

of my debts frightened me out of that, and

so 1 put it off. I half wish now I hadn't

been so confoundedly prudent. Perhaps

it is best, though. Still 1 don't know.

Better be the wife of a poor devil, than

have one's beart broken bv a mean devil.

Heigho 1 " #4

Il E I G H* 0 are the letters w ich are

usually employed to represent a siçrh. I

use them in accordance with the eustoms

of the literary world.

Il WeI4 " resumed Jack, Il after my re-

turn I called on ber, and repeated my call

several times. SÈe was all that could be

desired, but ber father was différent. I

found him rather chilly, and- not at all in-

clined to receive me with that joyous hos-

pitality which my various merits deserved.

The voung lady herself seemed sad. I

found out, at last, that the old gentleman

amused himself with badaerinc ber about

me; and finally she told me, with tears,

that fier father requested me to visit that

house no more. WeU, &t tbat 1 was some-

wbat taken aback ; but, nevertheless, I de-

termined to waït till the old gentleman him-

self should speak. You know rny peculiar

coolness, old chap, that which -von and the

rest call rny happy audacity ; aDd you may

believe that it was all needed under such

circumstances as tbese. 1 went to the

bouse twice after that. Each time my lit

tle girl was balf lauching with joy, half cry



ing with féar at sceing me ; and each time that, it grew worse every day. 1 tried to

slie ýurged me to keep away. She said we forget all about her, but withoul success.

could write to one another. But letter- The fact is, I chaféd under the restraint

writing wasn't in my line. So after try- that was on me, and perhaps it was that

ing in vain to obey lier, 1 went once more which was the worst of all. 1 dare say

in desperation. to explain matters. now if I'd only been in some other place-

II Instead of sceing ber, I found the old in Montreal, for instance-I wouldnt have

fellow himselÊ He was simply white, hot had such a tough time of it, and miglit

with rage--not at all noisy, or declamatory, gradually have forgotten about ber; but

or vu]-ar-but cool, cutting and a1together the mischief of it was, 1 was here-in Que-

terrifie. Ile alluded to my gentlemanly con- bee--close by ber, you may say, and yet I

duct in forcing myself where 1 had been was forbidden the bouse. 1 bad been in-

ordered off; and informed me that if 1 sulted and threatened. This, of course,

came again he would bp under the unpleas- only made matters worse, and the end of

ant necessity of usine a borsewhip. That, it wasiI thought of nothing else. 31y very

of course, made me savage. I pitched into efforts to get rid of the bother only made

birn pretty well, and gave it to him hot and it a dozen times worse. 1 flung mvself

hcavv, but, hang it ! I'm no match for fel- into ladies' societv with my usual ardor,

lows of that sort lie kept so cool, you only worse; committed mvself right and

know, while 1 was furious-and the Ion,, left, and seemed to be a model of a gay

and the short of it isý that 1 liad to retirte Lothario. Little did they suspect that

in disorder, vowing on him some mysterious under a smiling face I concealed a heort

ven-eance or other, which, 1 have never. been of asbes-ves, old boy-ashes ! as l'm a

able to carrv out. living sinner. You see, all the time, 1 was

The next dav I got a letter from. ber. maddened at that miserable old scoundrel

It was awfully sad, blotted with tears, and who wouldn't let me visit bis dalaghter-

all that. She implored me to write lier, me, Jack 'Randolph, an officer, and a gen-

told me she couldn't see -me, spoke about. tleman, and, what is more, a Bobtailb er father's cruelty and persecution-and Whr mv verv uniform sbould have been

ever so many other things not necessary a g=rantee for my honorable conduct.

to mention. Well,% I wrote back, and she Then, again, in addition to this, I hank-

answered m' letter, and so we got into the ered after ber, Tou know Most awfuliv.1
way of a correspondence which. we kept up At last I couldn't stand it any longer, so

at a perfectly furious rate. It came hard 1 wrote ber a letter. It was only vester-
on me, of course for I'm not much at a.. dav. And now,

old chap, what do Tou

Pen, mv letters were short, as vou may think 1 wrote ?

suppose, but then thev were full of point, I don't know, Frn sure said I tristilv;

and what mat-ters quantity so long as vou a declaration of love, perbaps-"

have qualitv, you know ? Her letters, Yý'de'laration of love ? pooh said

however, poor little darling, were long and Jack ; *as if 1 had ever written. any thing

eloquent, and full of a kind of mixture of else tban that. Wby, all my letters were

love, hope, and degpair. At first 1 thought nothing else.' No, my boy-this letter was

that 1 should grow reconciled to my situa- very différent. In the first place, 1 told

tion in the course of time, but, instead of lier that I was desperate-tben I assured

4
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hint at some féasible mode, and some con-
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venient time. She will, of course, expect

me to seule it all up, from her tirnid little

hints; and I must settle it up, and not

break my faith with her. And now, Ma-

crorie, I ask you, not merely as an officer

and a gentleman, but as a man, a fellow-

Christian, and a sympathizing friend, what

under Heaven am 1 to do ? "

He stopped, leaned back in his chair,

li(rhted once more his extinguisbed pipe,

and I could see through the dense volumes

of smoke which he blew forth, his eves

fixed earnestly upon me, gleaming like two

Mârs from behind gloomy storm-elouds.

I sat in silence, and thought long and

painfully over the situation. I could come

to no conclusion, but I had to say some-

thing, and f said it.

" Put it off," said I at last, in a general

state of daze.

" Put what off ?

" M-h at ? Whyl the widow-no, the-

the elopement, of course. Yes,'ý 1 con.

tinued', firmly, "put off the elopement."

"Put off the elopement!" ejaculated

Jack. What! after proposing it so des-

perately-after threatening to blow my

brains out in front of her door ?

That certainly is a consideration, said

I, thoughtfülly; " but can't vou have--we.11,

brain-féver-yes, that's it, and can't yo>u

get some friend to send word to ber ?

That's all verv-well ; but, vou see, I'd

have to keep my rôom. If 1 Fýnt out;

she'd hear of it. She'g got a wonderful

way of hearing about my movements.

She'll find out about the widow before

the week's over. Oh, no! that*8 not to,

be done."

" Well, then," said 1, desperately, " let

her find it out The blow would then fall

a little more gently."

'l You seem to, me," said Jack, rather

hiiffilv "ta nrnnnstp thftt T ghauld nuiétIv

ber that I couldn't live tbis way any loorer, i

and I concluded with a proposal as despe- r

rate as my situation. And what do you- 1

think my proposal was

" Proposal ? Why, marriage, of course;

there is only one -ind of proposal possi- i

ble under such ciieumstances. But still 1

that's not much more than an engagement,

dear boy, for an engagement means only

the same tbing, namely, marriage."

't Oh, but this was far stronger-it was

différent, I can tell vou, from any mere

proposal of marria,ýe. What do you think

it was ? Guess."

" Can't. Haven't an idea."

" Well, ý1 said Jack-

CHAPTER VI.

I IMPLORED BER TO RUX. AWAY WITH VEI

AND HAVE A PRIVATE MARRIAGE,, LEAVING

TITE REST TO FATE. AXD I SOLEMNLY AS-

SURED RER THATý IF SHE REFrSEDI 1 WOULD

BLOW MY BRAINS OUT OY BER DOOR-STEPS.

-THERE1 IÇOW! WHAT DO TOU THPNK 07

TIIAT ?

'SAYI Jack leàned

SG the above words,

back, and surveyed me with the stern com-

placency of despair. After starin'gýat me

for some time, and evidenfly taliing some

sort of grim comfort out of the speechles's-

ness to which, he had reduced me by his

unparalleled narrative, he continued bis cQn-

fessions:

" Last night, I made that infernal blun-

der with the widow----confound her!-that

isP I meaný of course, bless ber! ICs aIl

the same, you know. To-day vou behold

le miserable state" to which' I am re-

duced. To-morrow I will get a reply from

her. Of course, she will consent to fly. I

kuow very well how it will be. She will

uuuliv Prulivisfc t4sab 1 15uvulu quiquti Y
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proceed to break ber heurt. No! Hang Afraid ? why she gloriet; in tbem. So

it, man, if it comes to that l'Il do it operilr, manv féathers in ber cap, and all tbatý you

and make a clean breast of it, without know.

ishamming or keeping lier in suspense.*' «'Can't vou frighten ber &bout your dehts

Well, then," 1 responded, " whv not and geneiâl extravâýgancc--hint that -vou're

-Ur'eak off with the widow a gambler, and Flo on'Ï

Break off with the widow! cried «'And then she*d inform me, very affec-

Jack, with the wondering accent of a man tionately, that she intendo to be my guar-

who bas heard some impossible proi osal. dian angel, and ttave me from evil for all

Certaini v ; why not the rest of mv lifé."

Will you be kind enough'to inform me Cdn't vou tell ber all about your @ol-

wbat thing short of death could erer de- emu engagement to Miss Phillips

liver me out of ber bandà asked Jack, My engagement to Miias Pbidlips ? Wby,

mildly. man aIiVeý she know's that as well ai çou

Elope, as vou proposed.- do."

That's the very thing I thought of; but Knows it' Ilow did sbe find it Ot

the trouble is, in that case she would de- Ilow Why I told ber mvtelf."

vote the rest of ber life to vengeance. The deuce you did

Hell hath no fury li-e a wornan wrongç4i,' JAck wa8 silent.

vou know. I-lie'd move henven and earth, Well, then , said I, aPer some furtber

and never end, till I was drummed out of tbought, II why not tell bei every thing

the regiment. No, my bov. To do that Tell ber every thing

would be to walk with open eTes to (lis- Ye xactIv what you've been telling

grace, ancT sbarne, and infamvi with a whole me. Make a clean breagt of it."

communitv, a whole regiment, and the Jack looked at me for some time witk a

Ilorge-Guards at the back of them, all curious expreg8ion.

birded t45-ether to crugh me. Such a fate My (kar bolr," said he, at lene, Il do

as this would hardly be the proper thing to vou mean to sa, v that vou are really in ear-

give to a wife that a fellow nest in making that proposition

II Can't 'vou manage to make the widow Moqt solemuly in eoLrne@t," said 1.

di,-.guqt&l with vou 'l " Well,%, &&îd Jack, " il shows how mii%-

Il No, I can't," gaid Jack, peevishly. taken 1 was in leaving any thing to vour

What do vou me&n ? " imaonstion. You do not seem to under-

Wby, make it appear as though vou etand," he continued, doleful],V* "or you

onlv wanted to marry ber for ber monev. wiU not undmtand that, when a fellowt4À)h, bang it', man! how could I do. h» committed himself to a lady u I did,

that ? I can't play a part, under any cir- and gqueezed ber hand with such peculiar.

Cumstaneett, and that particular part would ardor, in his efforts to Rave himself and

be tto infernally mean, that it would be im- do what's right, be often orerdom it. You

possible. Fm stuch au ug that, if&t;he were , don't ftm to suPpeýt that I might bave

eren to bint at thatý I'd reqent itfu ,ous- overdone it with the widow. Now, unfor-
7ý_ N

tunatoely, that in the very thing that 1 did.

CaWt you make ber afraid about vour I did happen to overdo it mont confound-

inumerous gallantri"? edl.y. And »o the melancholy Wt remains

44ý
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th-it, if 1 wort, to repeat to h-ýr, verbatim, comp to thpir w,)nltq 1 "11111dé., j roi;rï.

ail that I've b(-(,n telling ynu, t;h(, would to my friends thi, Duns."

find an extraordinary di.-irrepancy between- To thiq ecef,-ntrie proposai, 1 made no rf,-

Illich fttat,-mentm and thome ahominably pl y whatever.

tiiilpr confeggioni in which 1 inýiiilgsd on PaPI Jack, thoughtfully, it

that other occasinn. Nothing woul-1 ever iý.%rCt a bad i(loq. Not a bad idm" he re-

C()nvin(-e ber that 1 wu not §incéýre at thât rwateil, rising from hiq chair and puttinz

timp ; &nd how can 1 go to, ber now and dow-n hit4 pipè, which bad again gnne out

confegs thât 1 am a humbug and 'an Hiot owing to ý,iq persistent 10,quacitv. té PH

1 (Inn't see it. Ç.)rne, now, old fellow, what think it ovor,- he continue41,7 oerinuqlv

d1o vou think of that Don't vou call it " Yoii beftr in m nd mý little directions

rather a tongh situation Do vou think about the head-stone, Macrorie, four feet

a man cin aee hi@ way (rit of it '9 Owm up, by 9ighteon inchect, old fellow, v", plain.

n C) W. Pon't voii think it's about the worqt and, mark rn4,, on'v the name yd dat'p

r-cMpe yMIT eýer hearý1 of Come, now, no Çot a word aý)out tho virtqi" of týe de-

êtr. 1 can @tand a grent d(e but

The feilow peémc,41 artuall! to N-gin týj that 1 w il no-d etnd- An(j now, Orebait

fe-,l a dismal kind ùf pride in th(, vory 1 rni!zt he off , vou cart't dn me any good, 1

hnrw-leçq,;ne5lci of hiq, mituatio-n, and lcw)kc-d %ee.

at me with à gICK)MV enjormert of My dis- Aý any ratc, waýýt t':l fràmorrow.

gald 1,

For my part, I *&A nothing, &nd for the Oh, ther-ý*î nn hiirrT,'* çt&A hp.

best of reaQon.q : 1 bad nothin to !;ar. Sw-, 1 mi;-t wait t1il then- I-il let 'r'lu-g,

1 t4-ý,)k refuge in -haki-ng my he-kl. W 1 e &nv t ing now turns Up-

Yr?,i mee,- Jack p4--r,Risted, t' therf-'ç na Aný1 he took hiýi dep&nUre.

h*qp for it- Nobody can do ary thinz

Ther,-'s only one tL' , and that yý)u haýven't

VIT.
What's that I aske(t, f(4ýb1y.

Jack put the tip, of Iii.« forefinger to himi (-Rcl&q i TTix @rTý Là"tNrt.-T 19

forchéad, and snapped hi& thurul) aeinst AND TITE BRIAK-r-,P -À W".MtYrL à»-

h Pi th 1 r(L

mi *-mm 1ýK-RifflIL-FLY ?OR TorR
I hiven't much brainâ to otpeak of," NiLid .%ý

hi,, "but if 1 did happen to blow out wliat

little I may bave it would be the eatoieet Ox the following day 1 found mvielf oom-

seulement of the difficulty. It would be pello-d to go on itome routine dutv Wffl the

cutting the knot, initto-ad of attempting the *ver to l'oint Levv. The weatber #îýr th.-

&Mp" ble tmk of entving it. 'i\Otyod.v moit abominablo of that abomina+ se&-
weuld blame me- Everv XWL-

would mourn son. It "à winter. and yet not vvqater'%

for me, and, &boýve a14-f.aw ýender female self. The old gentWman bad lSt ad that

bearté would fiel a pang of somw for bright and bilaxious nature; &H thst +rk-

my untimelv- fite. By &11 four I should ling and exciting nimulus whieh he ()'«Mg

Ipe not cur"d, but canouized. OnIv on#. and boldo liere no 'ovously in Janu' iry

clam would sufftr, and i4ose would be wel. F(ýf)rtiarv, &ad even March. fle wu 4e-
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crepit, yet a Loarv, old, totteriiig, This nii-lit have bcon owing to tlie inseci,-

palsied villain, hurling curses at alt who rity of the ice ; but it niiý-ht also bave becii

ventured iiito his tçý-iI presence. One look owing to the severity of tlie weatlier.

outside showed me the fiill nature of all Black enough at any rate, the scene ap-

that was before me, and revealed the old peared; and 1 looked forth upon it from

tý-rant in the fùll power of bis malignanicy. my temporarv shelter wiLh the certaifftr'

The air was raw and chill. There blew a that this river before me wis a particularly

fierce, blighting wind, which brought with hard road to travel.

it showers of stinging slect. The woodûn Ye'Il no be can-in' ower the dav sew-

pavements were overspread with a thin erly? " said a voice near me.
À.

laver of ice, so glassy that walking could 1 turned and saw a brawDv figure i n a

only be attempted at extreme hazard ý, the reefing-jacket and " sou'-wester." Ile

bouses were incrust éd with the rame cheer- might Lave been a sailor, or a scowman,

ful coatip and, bf all the beastly weather or a bibernating raftsman.

that I had ever seen, there bad never been (4 Why said I.

aýnv equal to this. However, there was no He said nothing, but shook *bis head with

estape froin it; and so, wrapping myself up solemn emphasis.

a.s well as I could, I took a stout stick -with 1 looked for a few moments longer, and

a sharp iron ferrule, and plunged férth into hesitated. Yet there was no rt2medv for

the storm. it, bad as it Ioblied. Affer being ordered

On reaching the river, the view was an'y forward, I did not like to turn back with an

thingbut, satisfactorv. The wind here Ivras excuse about the weather. Besidcs, the ice

-trei&epdous, and the sleet blew down in thus far had lastedwell. Only the day bc-

horizontal lines, cvery separate par- fore, sleds had crossed. There was no rea-

ýicle givin '-Its separate sting, while the son why I should not cross now. Wbv

accumulaïed stings arnounted to perféct should 1 in particular be doomed to a catas- el!

torment. I paused fée a while to get a t plie more than any other man? And,

little shelter and take breath before ven- finalIvC..was'not McGog in there ? Was he

turing across. not ulways ready with bis warmest wel-

There. were other misons for pausin-T: come? Onastormydavdidhenotalwavs

The Beason was well advanced, and the ice' keep his water up to the boiling-point, and

was not considered pàrticular1j safé. Many did not the very test whiskey in Quebec

thïngs, ediispired tg give indications- of a diffuse about his chamber its aromatie
p. 'The ice on the surf e was-soft?

break-u 'odor ?

honey-co=4&ýQd crÛmbling.ý, eNear the I moved forward. The die was cast."-%'ter. 
Far-shore wlauoricafflklwpo The channel, near the shore was from

ther 0'4, wtere the curlfent ran strongest, six-to twelve féet in width, filled with float-

the ice was heaped up in hillocks and ing fragmenta. Over this I scrambled in

mounds, while in différent directions ap- 8aféty. As I advanced, I could see that in

peared crevices of greater or le8s width. one day a great change had taken place.

-Looking over that broad stirface as well as "The surface-ice was soft and diBintegrated,

I could through the driving storm, where crushing readily under the feet. All around

not long before I had seen crowds 'passing me extended wide pools of water. From

and repassing, not a soul was now visible. beneath these arose occasional groaning
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solindsr--(Iuli , heavy c riinches, which seemed

ta indicate a speedy break-iip. The prog-

ress of the season, with its thaws and rains,

bad been gradually wea-ciiiii- the ice; along

the shore its hold had in some places at Icast

been relaxed ; and the gale of wind that was

now blowing was preci-ely of that descrip-

tion which-, most frequently sweeps away

resistlessly-the icy fetters of the river, and

sets all the imprisoned waters free. At

every step new sigus of this approaching

break-up became viSible. From time to

tirue I encountered gaps in the ice, of a

foot or two in width, m-hicli di(l not of them-

selves amount to miich, biit which nfv(,r-

theless served to show plainly the state of

thins.

My progress was excez-zively difficult.

The walking was laborious on account of

the ice itself and the po4s through. whieh I

had to wade. Tben there were frequent

caps, which. sometimes could only be trav
1 e*-e,.,crsed by a long detour. Above all, there

eàs the furious sleet, which drove down the

river, borne on by the tempest, with a fury

>1 and unrelaxing pertinacity that I never saw

equalled. Ilowever, 1 managed to, toil on-

ward, and at length reached the centre of-

the river. Here I founda new and moreý'

serious obstacle. At this point the ice had

divided; and in the channel thus formed

there was a vast accumulation of ice-eakes,

heaped up one above the other in a long

ridge, which extended as far as the eve

could reach. There were great gaps in it,

however, and to, croks it needed so, much

caution,'and Bo Much effort, that I paused

for a while, andý setting my back to the

wind, Io6ked around to examine the situa-

tion.

Wild enough that scene appeared. On

one side was my destination, but dimly vis-

ible through the etorm ;- on the other rose

the dark cliff of Cape Diar'"ond, frowning

;T. L«AW1fiEý--C'V-'eýý---

gloomily ý«er the with the

citadel, where the flag of Old England was

streaming straight out at the impulse of

the blastý with a stiffness that made it

seem as though it had been frozen in the

air rigid in that situation. Up the river

all was black and gloomy; and the storm

which burst frorn that quarter obscured the

view; down the river the prospect was as

gloomy, but one thing was plainly visible

-a wide, black surface, terminating the

,gray of the ice, and showing that there aût

least the break-up bad begun, and the river

had resumed its sway.

A brief survey showed me aIl this, arnd

for a moment created a strong desire to, go

back. Another moment, however, showed

that to (ro, forward was quite as wise and as

safé. I did not care to traverse a-ain what

I had gone over, and the natural reluctance

to turn back from. the half-way house, joined

to the hope of better thin" for the rest

of -the way, decided me to go forward.

After some examination, I found a place

on which to cross the central channel. It

was a point where the heaps of ice seerned

at once- more easy to the foot, and more

-&fflre. At extreme risk, and by violent

I succeeded in crossing, and, on'

reaching the other side, I found the ice

more' promising. Then, hoping that the

chief danger had been successfully encoun-

tered, I gathered up my energies, and

stepped out briskly toward the opposite

shore.

It was not without the gréatest difficulty

and the utmost discomfort that I bad come

thus far. My clothes were coated with

frozen sleet ; my hair was a mass of ice;

and my boots were fiUed with water.

Wretcbed, as all this was, there was no

retnedy for it, so I féoted it as best 1 could,

trying to, console myself- by thinking over

the peaceful pleuures which were awaiting
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a piercing screarn arrested me. 1 stopped

and looked back. For a few moments

only had 1 turned away, yet in that short

interval a féarful change had taken place.

The long ridge of Ice which had been -

beaped up in the mid-channel bad in-

creased to thrice its former heiglit, and

the crunching and grinding of the vast

masses arose above the roarin(- of the

storm. Far up the river there came a

deeper and fuller sound of the same kind,

which, brought down by the wind, burst

with increasing terrors upon the ear. The

ridge of ice was in constant motion, being

pressed and beaped up in ever-increasing

masses, and, as it beaped itself up, top-

pling over and falling with a noise like

thunder. There could be but one cause

for all this, and the fear which had already

flashed through my ýrain was now cou-

firmed to, my sight. The ice on which I

stood was breaking up!

As all this burst upon My sight, I saw

the sleigh. The horse had stopped in front

of the ridge of ice in the mid-channel, and

was rearing and plunging violently. The

driver was lashiug furiously and trying to,

turn the animal, which, frenzied by terror,

and maddened by thestinging sleet, refused

to obey, and would only rear and kick.

Suddenly the ice under the sleigh sank

I dow-n' and a flood of water rolled over it,

followed by an avalanche of ice-blocks

which had tumbled from the ridge. With

a wild snort of terror, the home turned,

1 whirling round the aleigh, and with the

r speed of the wind dashed back toward the

shore. Aa the eleigh came near, I saw the

driver upright and trying to regain his coïn-

mand of the horse, and at that instant the

d other pamenger etarted erect. The cloak,

'a fell back. I saw a face pale,.'overhung with

dishevelled hairt and filled with an anguàh

a of féar. But the pallor and the fear could

me at the end of niy journey in the cham-

bers of tlie hospitable MeGoggin.

Suddenlv, as I walked along, peering with

half-closed eves through the stormy sleet

befère me, I saw at some distance a dark

object approaching. After a time, the ob-

ject drew nearer, and resolved itself Into

a sleigh. It came onward toward the cen-

tr f the river,, which it reached at about

a eýundred yards below the point where I

had crossed. There were two occupants in

the sleiah, one crouching low and muffied

in wraps; the other the driver, who looked

like one of the cýmmon 'habaans. K-now.

ing the nature of the ýriver there, and won-

dering what might bring a sleigh out at

such a timeý I stopped, and watched them

with a vague idea of shouting to them to

go back. Their progress thus far from the

opposite shore, so, far at least as 1 could

judge, made me conclude that the ice on

this side must be comparatively good, while

my own journey had proved that on the

Quebec side it was utterly impossible for a

horse to go.

As they reached the channel wbere the

crumbled ice-blocks lay floating, heaped

up as I have described, the sleigh stopped,

and the driver- looked anxiously around.

At that very instant there came one of

those low, dull, grïnding sounds 1 have al-

readv mentioned, but verv much louder than

any that 1 had hitherto heard. Deep, an-

gry thuds followed, and crunching sounds,

while beneath all- theré arose a solemn mur-

mur like the Il voice of many waters." I

felt the ice heave under my feet, and sway

in long, slow undulations, and one thought,

quick as lightning, fiashed horribly into my

mind. Inatinctively I leaped forward tow-

ard my destination, while the ice rolled and

heaved beneath me, and the drea* sounde

grew fouder at every step.

Scarcely had 1 gone a dozen paces whev
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uot conceal the exquisite loveliness of that 1 out through. the storm ; and the next in-

woman-face, which was thus so suddenly staýt d'own went the sleigh with its occu-

revealed in the inidst of the storm -and in pants into the water, the driver falling out,

the prýýsence of death; and which now, while tV horse, though free from, the sleigh,

beautiful beyond all that 1 had ever dreamed was yet jerked aside by the reins, and be-

of, arose before my astonished eves. It fore he could recover himself fell with the

was from her that the crv had come but a rest into the icy stream.

few moments before. As WMe passed she All this seemed to bave taken place in

saw me, and another cry escaped her. In

another moment she was far ahead.

And now I forgot all about the dangers

around me and the lessenin-chances of au

interview with MeGo---in. 1 hurried on, less

to secure my own safety than to assist the

lady. And thus as 1 rushed onward I be-

came aware of a new danger which arose

darkly between rae and the shore. It was

lonc, black channel, gradually. eninfr it-
11'p

self up, and showing in its gloomy surface

a dividinc line between me and life. To go

back seemed now impossible-to go for-

ward was to meet these black waters.

Toward this (gulf the frightened horse ran

at headlong speed. Soon he reached the

margin of the i 7 1 The water was before

him and headed him off Terrified again at

this, he-swerved aside, and bounded up the

river. The driver pulled frantically at the

reins. The lady, who had fallen back again

in her seat, was motionless. On went the

horse, and, at every successive leap in his

mad career, the-sleigh swung wildly first to

one side and then to the other. At last

there occurred a curve in the Une of ice,

and reaching this the horse turned once

more to avoid it, In doing so, the sleigh

was swung toward the water. The shaftz

broke. The harness was torn asunder.

The off-runner of the sleigh tilid from the

ice--it tilted over ; the dAver jerked at the

reins and made a wild leap. In vain. Ris

feet were entangled in the fur robee which

dragged him back. A shrîek, londer, Wild-

er,.and far more fearful than before, rang

an instant. 1 hurried on, with all my

ffloughts on this lady who was thus doomed

tq-so sudden and so, terrible g, fate. I could

sce the sleigh floating for a time, and the

head of the horse, that was swimmin,-. 1

sprang to a place which scemed to -ive a

àance of assisting them, and looked eag-

erly to see what had become of the lady.

The sleigh- drifted steadily along. It was

one of that b -sbaped kind calied pungs,

whieh are so etimes made so tight, that
le

they can riesist the action of water, and

float either in crossing a swollen stream, or

in case of breaking through the ice. Such

boat-like steighs are not uncommon ; and

this one was quite buoyant. I could see

nothinir of the drivýr. He bad probably

sunk at once, or had been drawli under the

ice. The horse, entangled in the shafts,

had regained the ice, and had raised one

foreleg to its surface, with which he was

making furious struggles to emergge from

the water, while snorts of terror escaped

him. But where was the lady? I hur-

ried farther up, and, as' 1 approached, 1

could see something crouched in a heap

at the bottom of the floating sleigh. Was

it she - r was it only the heap of buffalo-

robes ? I could not tell.

The aleigh drifted on, and soon I came

near enough to, see that the bundle had life.

I came close to where it floste& It was

not more that SIX yards off, and wu drift-

ing steadily riearer. 1 walked on by the

edge of the !ce, and shouted. There wu

no answer. At leingth I saw a white hand
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elutelling the side of the sleigh. A thrill

of exultant hope passed through me. I

shouted again and again, but my voice was

lost in the roar of the crashing ice and the

howling gale. Yeti though my voice had

not been beard, I was free from suspense,

for 1 saw that the lady thus far was safé,

and I could wait a little longer for the

chance of alTording ber assistance. I

walked oui theni in sileibee, watching the

sleigh which. continued to float. We trav-

elled thus a long distance--I, and the wom-

an who bad thus been so strangely wrecked

in so strange a bark. Looking back, I

could no Ion-er see'any signs of the horse.

All this time the sleigh was gradually drift-

ed nearer the edge of the ice on which I

walked, until at last it came so near t4at

1 reached out -mv stick, and, catchinc, it

with the crooked handle, drew it toward

me. The shock, as the slei-h struck

aglainst the ice roused its occupant. She

started up, stood upright, staréd for a mo-

ment at me, and then at the scene around.

Then she sprang out, and, clasping ber

bands, fell upon ber kneesl and seemed to

mutter words of rayer. Then sbe rose to

ber feet, and looked around with a face of

horror. There was such au anguish of fear

in ber face, that I tried to comfort ber.

But my efforts were useless.

1 " Oh 1 there is no hope! The river

is breaking up ! Il she moaned. They

told me it would. How mad I was to try

to cross ! Il

Finding tbat I could do nothing to quell

ber féars, I began to, think what was best to

be done. First of all, I àetermined to se-

cure the sleigh. It might be the means of

saving us, or, if not, it would at any rate do

for a place of rest. It was better than the

wet ice for the lady. So I proceeded to pull

it on the ice. The lady tried to help me,

and, after a desperate effort, the heavy

punc was dracr ed froin the water upon the

frozen surface. I then made lier sit in

itý and wrapped the furs around her as well

as I could.

She submitted without a word. Her

white face was turned toward mine; and

once or twice she threw upon me, from, her

dark, expressive cycs, a look of speechless

gratitude. 1 tried to promise saféty, and

encouracred her as well as I could, and she

seemed'to make an effort to re-.lin her self-

control.

In spite of my efforts at consolation, her

despair affected me. I looked all around

to see what the chances of escape might,

bc. As 1 took that survey, 1 perceived

that those chances were indeed small. The

first thing that struck me was, that Cape

Diamond was far behind the point where I

at present stood. While the sleigh had

drifted, and I had walked beside it, our

progress had been down the river; and

since then the ice, which itself had all this

time been driftiii-, had borne us on without

ceasing. We were still drifting at the very

moment that I looked around. 'We had also

moved farther away from the shore which I

wisbed to reaeh, and nearer to the Quebec

side. When the sleigh had first gone over,

there had not been more than twenty yards

between the ice and the shore; but now

that. shore was full two hundred yards

away. All this, time the fury of the wind,

and the torment of the blinding, stînging

Bleet, bad not in the least abated ; the grind-

ing and roaring of the ice had inereased;

the loug ridge had heaped itself up to a

greater height, and opposite us it towered

up in formidable masses.

I thought at one tÙýie of intrusting my-

self with my compauipn to the sleigh, in

the hope of using it as a boat to gain the

shore. But I could not believe that it

would float with both of us, %Dd, If it
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would, therc were no means of moving or

guiding it. Better to remain on the ice

than to attempt that. Such a refuge would

only do as a last resort. After giving up

this ideai I watched to see if there was any

chance of drifting back to the shore, but

soon saw that- there was none. Every mo-

ment drew us farther off Then 1 thought

of a score of desperate undertakings, but

all of thern were given up almost as soon

as they suggested themselves.

All this time the lady had sat in silence

-deathlv pale, looking around with that

s'cime auguish of féar which 1 had noticed

from the first, like one who awaits an in-

evitable doom. The storm beat about her

pitilessly ; occasional shudders passed

through ber; and the dread scene around

affected me far less than those eyes of

a-Onyl that pallid face, and th-ose tremu.

lous white lips that seemed to murmur

pravers. She saw, as well as Il the widen-

inc sheet of water between us and the

shore on the one side, and on the other

the ever-increasing masses of crumbling ice.

At last 1 suddenly offered to go to Que-

bec, and bring back help for her. So wild

a proposal was in the highest degree im-

practicable; but I thought that it ight

lead her to suggest something. As soon

as she heard it, she evinced fresh terror.

c& Oh, sir 1 " she moaned, Il if you have

a human heart, do not leave me For

God's sake, stay a little longer.li

Leave you I cried never while I

have breath. I will stay with you to, the

last."

But this, instead of reassuring her, mere-

ly had the effýct of changing her feelings.

She grew calmer.

Not il said she, Il you must not. I was

mad with féar. No-go. You at least eau

save yourself. GO-fly-leave me 1 Il

Il Never! " 1 repeated. Il I only made

that proposal-not thinking to save you,

but merely supposinc, that you would-féel

better at the simple su-frestion of some-

thing."

" I implore you," she reiterated. Go

-there is yet time. You ouly risk your

life by delay. Don't waste your time on

me.11

" I could not go if I ;vould," I said,

.44 and I swear I would not go if 1 could,"

I cried, impetuously. I hope you do not

take me for any thing else than a gentle-

man.Iý

"Oh, sir, pardon me. Can vou think

that ?-But you have already risked your

life once by waiting to save mine-and, oh,

do not risk it by waiting again."

3îladame," said 1, 1' vou m. t not only

not say such a thiner, but yï must not

even think it. I am here with vou, aDd,

being a gentleman, I am here by Tour Side

either for life or death. But come-rouse

yourself. Don't give up. MI save you, or

die with vou. At the same time, let me

astsure Toulhat I haven't the remotest

idea of dying."

She threw at me, from her eloquent

eves, a look of unutterable gratitude, and

said not a word.

I looked at my watch. -It was three

o'clock. There was no time to lose. The

day was passing swiftly, and at this rate

evening would come on before one might

be aware. The thought of standing idle

any longer, while the precious hours were

passing, was intolerable. Once more I

made a hasty survey, and now, pressed and

stimulated by the dire exigencies of the

heur, I determined to, make an effort tow-

ard the Quebec aide. On that aide, it

seemed as though the ice which drifted

from the other shore wu being packed in

an unbroken mass. If se, a way over it

might be fottnd to a resolute spirit.
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I hastily told my conipanion my plan.

She listened with a faint smile.

Il I will do all that I can," said she, and

1 saw with delight that the mere prospect

of doing something had aroused ber.

My first act was to push the sleigh with

its occupant toward the ice-ridge in the

centre of the river. The lady strongly ob-

jected, and insisted on getting out and

helping me. This I positively forbade. 1

assured ber that niy strength was quite

sufficient for the undertail-ing, 'but that

hers was not; and if she would save ber-

,self, and me, too, she must busband all her

resources and obey 'implicitly. She sub-

mitted under protest, and, as I pushed lier

alonc she murmured the most touching

expressions of sympathy and of gratitude.

But pushing a sleigh over the smooth ice

is no very difficult work, and the load that

it contained did not increase the labor in

my estimation. Thus we soon approached

that loDg ice-ridge whîch 1 have so fre-

quently mentioned. Ilere I stopped, and

begau to seek a place whieh might afford

a chance for crossinc to the ice-field on the

oppbsite side.

The huge ice-blocks gathered here, wbere

the fields on either side were forced againsi

one another, grinding and breaking up.

Each piece was forced up, and, as the grind.

ing process continued, the beap rose bigher,

At times) the loftiest parts of the ridge top.

pled over with a tremendous crash, whil(

many other piles seemed about to, do th(

sanie. To attempt to pâss that ridge wouk

be to encounter the greatest peril. In thi

first place, it would bè to invite an ava

lanche ; and then, again, wherever the pilei

fell', the force of tbat fall broke the field-icg

belowl and the water rushed up, making i

passage through it quite as hazardous ai

the former. For a long time I examine(

without seeing any place which was at al

practicable. There was no time, however,

to be discouraged ; an effort had to be

made, and that without delav ; so I deter-

miDed to try for myself, and test one or

more places. One place appeared less dan-

gerous than others-a place where a pile of

uncommon size bad recently fallen. The

blocks were of unusual size, and were raised

up but a little above the level of the ice on

whieh I stood. These blocks, though sway-

ing slowly up and down, seemed yet to be

strong euough for my purpose. I spraný,

toward the place, and found it practicab e.

Then I returned to the lady. She was eager

to go. Here we bad to give up the sieigh,

since to transport that also was not to be

thought of.
il 1ý Il is the time for you toNow, said I,

exert all your strength."

1 am ready," said she.

Hurry, thent"

At that moment there burst a. thunder-

shock. A huge pile farther down had fall-

en, and bore down the surface-ice. The

1 water rushed boiling and seething upward,

a and spread far over. There was not a mo-

ment to lose. It was now or never; 80,

e snatching ber band, I rushed forward. The

t water was up to my knees, and sweeping

past and whirling back with a furious im-

petuosity. Through that flood I dragged

ber, and she followed bravely and quickly.

I pulled ber up to the first block, then

e onward to another. Leaping over a tbird,

e I had to relinquish ber h d for a moment,

d and then, extending mine once more, I

e caught hers, and she sprang after me. AU

i, these blocks were firtn, and our weight did

s not move their massive forma. One huge

* piece formed the last stage in our hazard-

* ous path. It overlapped the ice on the

ýs opposite aide. I sprang down, and the

d next instant the lady was by my aide,

U Thank Ileaven! we were over.
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Onward then we hurried for our lives,

seeling to get as far as possible from that

dangerous channel of ice-avalanches and

seething waters; and it was not till a safe

distance intervened, that I dared to slacken

my pace so as to allow my companion to,

take breath. All this time she had not

spolien a word, and had shown. a calmness

and an energy whieh contrasted. strongly

with her previous le..hargy and terror.

I saw that the ice in this ela'ce was

rougher than it had been on thqether sidé.

Lumps were upheaved in m ' places.

This was a good sign, for it indicated a

close packing in this direction, and less

danger of open water, which was the only

thing now to be féared. The bope of reach.

inc the shore wu now strong within me.

That shore, I could perceive, must be some

distance below Quebee; but how far I could

not tell. I could see the dark outline of

the land, but' -Quebec was now no longer

perceptible through the thick storm of

sleet.

For a long time my companion held out

nobly, and sustained the rapid progress

which I was trving to keep up; but, at

length she began to show evident signs of

exhaustion- I saw this with pain, fîV I was

fearful every moment of some new circum-

stance which might call for fresh exertion

from both of us. I would have given any

thing to have had the sleigh which we

were forced to relinquish. I feared that

her strengtli would fail at the trying mo-

ment. The distance before us was yet so,

great that we seemed to have traversed but

littl ' e. I insisted on her taking my arm and

leaning on me for support, and tried to,

cheer her by making her look back and

see how far we had gone. She tried to

smile; but the sraîle was a failure. In ber

weakness, she began to, feel more sensibly

the storm frora which she had been shel-

tered to some extent before she left the

sleigh. She cowered under pelt

of the pitiless sleet, and c1unîý, to MeI

tremblinc and shivering with cold.

On and on we walked. The distance

seemed interminable. The lady kept up

well, considering ber increasing exhaustion

saying nothing whatever; but ber quick,

short breathing was audible as she panted

with fatigue. I felt every shudder that ran

through ber delicate frame. And yet 1 did

not dare to stop and give ber rest ; * for,

aside from the imminent danger of 1(*ing

our hope of reaching land, a delay, even to,

take breath, would only expose ber the

more surely to, thç effect of the cold. At

last, I stopped for a moment, and drew off

my overcoat. This, in spite of ber protes-

tations, I féreed ber to put on. She threat-

ened, at one time, to, sit down on the ice and

die, rather than do it.

II Very well, madame," said 1. Il Then,

out of a punctilio, vou will destroy, not

only yourself, but me. Do I deserve

this ? il

At this, tears started to ber eves. She

submitted.

"Oh, sir," she murmured, Il what can 1

say ? It's for your sake that I refise. I

will submit. God bless you-who sent

you to my help! God férever bless you i

1 said nothing.

On and on 1

Then ber steps grew feebler-then ber

weight rested en me more heavily.

On and on 1

She staggered, and low moans succeeded

to ber heavy panting. At last, with a cry

of despair, she fell forward.

aught ber in ray arms, and held ber

Up.

" Leave me! Il she said, in a faint voi%-e.

I cannot walk any farther.11

Il No; I will wait for a vrhile."
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', Oli, leave me! S',ave yourself ! Or go " Only one more effort," I said, implor-

ashore, and brin(- belp !Il ingly. Take some more brandv."

" No ; 1 will go ashore with you, or not

at all."

She sighed, and clung to me,

After a time, she revived a little, and in-

sisted on going onward. This time shé

walked for some distance. She did this

with a stolid, heavy step, and mechani-

callvy like an automaton moved by machin-

ery. Then she stopped again.

I am dizzy," said she, faintly.

I made ber sit down on the ice, and put

myself between ber and the wind. That

rest did much for ber, But 1 was afraid to

let ber sit more tban five minutes. Her

feet were saturated, and, in spite of my

overcoat, she was still -,hiverinr,,.

Come, said I; " if we stay any longer,

vou will die."

She stac-"ercd up. She clung to me, and

I dragged ber on. Then, again, she stopped.

I now tried a last resort, and gave ber,.,

some brandy from my flask. 1 had thought

of it often, but did not wish to give this

until other things were exhausted ; for,

though the stimulus is an immediate rem-

edy for weakness, yet on the ice and in

the snow the reaction is dangerous to the

last degree. The draught revived ber won-

derfully.

Starting once more, with n-ew life, she

was able to traverse a very great distance;

and at length, to my delight, the shore be-

gan to appear very near. But now the re-

action from the stimulant appeared. She

sank down without a word; and another

draught, and yet another, was needed to

infuse some false strength into ber. At

length, the shore seemed close by us.

Here she gave out utterly.

Il I can go no farther," she moaned, as

she fell straight down beavily and suddenly

on the ice.

Il It is of no use. Leave me! Get

help! "

Il See--the shore is near. It is not more

than a few rods away."

', I cannot."

I supported ber in my arms, for she was

leaning on ber hand and slowly sinking

downward. Once more 1 pressed the bran-

dy upon ber lips, as ber head lay on my

shoulder. Her eyes were closed. Down

on ber marble faceF the wild storm beat

savagely; ber lips were bloodless, and ber

teeth were 6-ied convulsively. It was only

by an effort that I could force the braLdy

into ber mouth. Once more, and ' for the

last time, the fiery liquid gave hér a mo.

mentary strength. She roused herself from

the stupor into which she was sinking, and,

springing to ber feet with a wild, spasmodie

efort, sbe ran with outstretched hands tow-

rd the shore. For about twenty or thirty'

paces she ran, and, Mère I could overtake

ber, she fell once more.

I raised ber up, and again, supported

ber. She could M'ove no farther. 1 sat by

ber side for a little while, and looked tow.

ard the shore. It was close by us now;

but, as I looked, I saw a sight which made

any further delay impossible.

Directly in front, and only a few feet

away, was a dark chasm lyinc, between us

and that shore for which we bad been

etriving so earnestly. _It was a fathom

wide; nd tbere -flowed the dark waters

of the river, gloomily, waruingly, mena-

ciDgly! To me, that chasm was nothing;

but how could she cross it Beaidest

there was no doubt that it was widening

&ery moment.

I started up.

Il W, ait here for a moment," said I, hur.

riedly.
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I left her half reclininc on the ice, and

ran hastily up and down the chasm. I

could see that my fears were truc. The

whole body of ice was beginning to break

awav) and drift from this shore also, as it

had done from the other. I saw a place

not more than five feet wide. Back 1

rushed to my companion. I seized her,

and, lifting her in my arms, without a word,

I carried her to that place where the chan-

nel was narrowest; and then, without stop-

ping to consider, but impelled by the one

fierce desire for safety, I leaped forward,

and my feet touched the opposite side.

With a horrible crash, the ice broke bc-

neath me, and 1 went down. That sound,

and the awful sensation of sinking, 1 shall

never forget. But the cake of ice whieh

had given way beneath my feet, thoug-h it

went down under me, still prevented my

sinking rapidly. I flung myself forward,

and held up my almost senseless burden as

1 best could with one arm, while with the

other I dug my sharp-pointed stick into

the ice and held on for a moment. The',

surnmoning up my strength, I passed my

left arm under my companion, and raised

her ont of the water upon the ice. My feet

seemed sucked by the water underneath the

shelf of ice against whieh 1 rested ; but

the iron-pointed stick never slipped, and I

succeeded. Then, with a spring, I raised

myself up from, the water, and clambered

out.

My companion had struggled up to her

knees, and grasped me feebly, as though to

assist me. Then she started to her feet.

The horror of sudden death had done this,
and had given her a convulsive energy of

recoil from a hideous fate. Thus she

sprang forward, and ran for some distance.

1 hutened after herl and, seizing her arm,

drew it in mine. But at tÈat moment her

short-lived etrength falled her, and she sank

once more. I loolied all &round-the sh ore

was only a few yards off. A. short distance

away was a high, conc-shaped mass of ice,

whose white sheen was distinct amid the

gloom. I recognized it at once.

Courage, courage! '1 1 cried. We are

at Montmorency. There is a hoiise not far

away. Only one more effort,"

She raised ber bead feebly.

" Do you sec it Montmorency ' tbe ice-

cone of the Falls 1 1 cried, eagerly.

Her head sank back again.

"Look! look! We are saved! we arý,,

near bouses 1 "

The only answer was a moan. 'S he, sank

down lower. I grasped ber so as to sustain

ber, and she lay senseless in my arms.

There was now no more hope of any

further exertion from ber. Strenoth and

sense had deserted ber. There was ouly

one thing to be donc.

I took ber in my arms, and carried ber

toward the shore. How I clambered up

that steep bank, I do not remember. A t

any rate, I succeeded in reaching the top,

and sank exhausted there, holding my bur-

den under the dark, sighing evergreens.

Rising once more, 1 raised ber up, and

made my way to a bouse. The inmates

were kind, and full of sympathy. I com-

mitted the lady to their care, and fell ex-

hauste-d on a settee in front of the huge

fireplace.

CHAPTER VIII.

1 n'y ]BARý AND SE." ME DÔROR TO TIM

REWL .- P£TU!ýq TO TIR 8".-]rLIGHT

07 THE BIRD.-PEPJILEXITY, AnosismmENT,

WO".E&, AND DESPAM-'«PAS VY MOT,

moiq5mult! 'I

A LONG time passed, and I waited in

"t anxiety. Meanwhile, I had changed-
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my clothe., and sat bv the fire robed in the

picturesque costume of a French habitant,

while my own saturated garmentg were dry-

in- elsewhere. I tried to find out if tbere

was a doctor anywhere in the neighbor-

hOodý but learned that there was none

nearer than Quebee. The people were such

dolts, that I dcterrnined to set out myself

for the citv, and either send a doctor or

fetch one. After immense trouble, 1 suc-

Coeded in getting a horse ; and, just be-

fore starting, 1 was encouraged by hearing

that the lady bad recovered from ber

swoon, and was much better, though some-

what féverish.

It was a wild journey.

The storm. wa8 still raging ; the road

wts abominable, and was all one glare of

frozen sleet, whieh had covered it with a

slipperv surface, except where there arose

disintegrated ice-hummocks and heaps of'-""I

slush-the d;irix of giant drifts. More-

over, it was as dark as Egypt. M.y prog-

ress, therefore, was slow. A boy went

with me as far aq the main road, and, after

secin- me under way, he left me to my own

devices. The horse wag very aged, and, I

féar, a little rheum.itic. Besides, I have

reagon to believe that bc was blind. That

did not make any particular difference,

though; for the darkness W'as so intense

that eves were as iiselesâ as they would be

to the eveless fisbes of the Mammoth Cave-

I don"t intend to prolong my description

of this midnight ride. Suffiçe it to say

th-it the horse walked all the wk, anâ,
although it was midnight when I started,

it was near morning wlien I reachà my

quarters.

I hurried at once to the doctor, and, to

his intense disgust, roused him and im.

plored his services. I made it a personal

inatter, and put it in such an &Mcting light,

that he consented to go; but he assured

me that it was the greatest sacrifice to

friendship that he liad ever made in his

life. I gave bini the rnost explicit direc-

tions, and did not leave him till I saw him

on horseback, and trotting, half asleep,

down the street.

Then I went to m room, completely used

Up after such unparalleled exertions. 1 got

a roaring fire made, established myself on

my sofa immediately in front of it, ar
sourpht to restore mv exhausted frame by

hot potations. My intention was,4Q-ve4t

for a while, till I felt thoroughly warmed,

and then start for Mont morency to see about

the lady. With this in mv mind, and a pipe

in mv motith, and a tumbler of toddy at my

elbow, I reclined on my deep, soft, old-

fashioned, and luxuriou-i sofa; and, thug

situated, I féll off beforc I knew it into an

exceedingly profound sleep.

When I awol,îe it was broad day. I

started up, looked at my witch, and, to

my horror, found that it was half-past twelve.

In a short time, 1 had flune off my habitant

cloth«ý,, dressed myself, got my own horse,

and gallýpe41 off as fast as possible.

I was deeply vexed at myself for sleeping

go long -, but I found comfort in the thought

that the doctor had gone on before. The

storin had gone down, and the sky was

clear. The sun was shining brightly. The

roads were abominable, but not so bad as

they had been, and my progress was rapid.

SO I went on at a rattling paèe, not spar-

ing my horse, and occupying my mind with

thoughts of the lady whom I had saved,

when suddenln about three miles from

Quebeci I saw a familiar figure advancing

toward me.

It wu the doctor!

He moved along slewiy, and, as I drew

«hearer, 1 saw that he looked very much

worn outi very peevisb, and very discon.

tented.
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sou]-Do) not even for Jack Rantiolph. So

be considerate, my boy."

" Doctor," 1 cried, earnestly, " it's, a caïu

of life and death

A long altercation now followed; but tLe

end of it was that the doctor yielded, an(],

in spite of bis fatigue, turned back, grura-

bling and growlinc,

So we rode back together-the doctor,

groaning and making peevish remarks , 1,

oblivious of all thisi and carcIess of my

friend's discomfort. My mind was full of

visions of the ladv-the fair unknown. I

was exceedin(-Iy anxious and troubled at

the thought that all tbis time she bad been

alone, without any médical assistance. 1

pictured her to my-self as sinking rapidly

into fèver and delirium. Stimulated by all

these thoughts, I hurried on, while the doc-

tor with difficulty followed. At length, we

arrived within ha«If a mile of the Falls ; but

I could not see any signs of the bouse which

I wisbed to find , or of the road that led to

it. 1 looked into all the roads that led to

the river ; but none seemed like that one

which I bad traversed.

The doctor grew every moment more

vexed.

Look here now, Macrorie, said he, at

lut-" I'11 go no farther-no, not a step.

I'm used up. FlI go into the nearest

bouse, and wait."

SayiPg this, he turned abruptly, and went

to, a bouse that was close by

I then dismountedl went to, thé upper

bank of the Montmorency, where it joins

the St, Lawrence below the Falls, and

looked down.

The ice was all out. The place which

yesterday had been the scene of my strug-

gle for life wu "o one vaigt sheet of dark-

blue water. As 1 looked at iti au involun-

tary shudder passed through me; for now

1 saw the full perU of my situatiom

PAS UN MOT,

wullI old mall", -ýaP! I,'- how did you

find her? "

Find lier?" growled the doctor-" 1

didn't find ber at all. If this is a hoax,

be coDtinued,ý. all. 1 can sav, Macrorie, is

this, that it's a devili.,h stulbi(J one."

A hoax ? What--di(lii't find lier 1
Ik

gasped.

" Find her ? Of course not. There's

no such a person. Why, I could not even

find the bouse.~

" What-do vou mean ? I-1 don't un-

derstand-" 1 falterq.d.

whyl said the doctor, who saw my

deep distress and dizappointruent, " I menn

simply this ; I've been riding about.this in-

fernal-country all dav, been to Mentmorcn-

eV called at fifty houses, and coulun't find

anybody that knew any thing at all about

any lady whatevtr."

At tbis, mv consterna-ion was so great

that 1 couldn't sav one single word. This

news almost took my breath away. TLe

doctor looked sternly at me for some time,

and then was about to move on.

This roused me.

" What 1 " I cried vou*re not think-

ing of going b4ki 'l "

" Back ? Of course, I am. That's the

verv thing Prn going to do."

'l For God's sake, doctor Ile' I cried, earn-

estly, " don't go just yet! I tell you, the

lady is there, and ber 'condition is a most

perilous one. I told vou Mère how 1

saved ber. I left there lat mîdnight, last

ýifght, in spite of my fatigue, and travelled

all night to get you. I promià;ed that

you would be there early this mo g. - It's

now nearly two in the aftemoo Good

Reavem 1 doctor, you won't leave fellow

in such a fix ý Il

" Macrotie," said the doctor, " rm half

dead with fatigue. 1 did it Sr your ftke,

and I wouldn't bave done it for another
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Loo-ing along the river, 1 saw the place

where 1 must have landed, and on the top

of the steep bank I saw a house whieh

seemed to be the one where I had found

refuge. Upon this, I went back, and, get-

ting the doctor, we went across the fields

to this house. 'l knocked eagerly at the

door. It was opened, ahd in the peroon of

the haNtani before me 1 recopized my host

of the evening before.

Ilow is madame I asked, hurried'iv

and anxiously.

1' Madame 9 'l
'C'Yes, madame--the lad'y, you know."

" Madame ? She is not herc."

" Sot here! " I cried.

'1ýon, monsieur."

Xot here What! -";ot here I

cried again. But she muet be here.

Didn't I bring her here last night

Certainly, monsieur ; but she's gone

home."

At this, there burst from the doctor a

peal of laughterso, loud, so loDg, so, sav-

age, and so, brutal, that I forgot in a mo-

ment all that he bad been doing for my

sake, and felt an almost irresistible incli-

nation to punch hie head. Only I didn't;

and, perhaps, it wu just as well. The sud-

den incânation pasud, and thffl remaîned

nothing but an overwhelming sense of dis-

appointmený by which I wu crushed for a

few minutes, while etill the doctor's mock-

ing laughter sounded in my ears.

Il How wu it ? 'l I uked, at length-
64 how did she get of ? Wheu I left,, she

wu in a féver, and wanted a doctor."I

II After you lefý monsieur, she alept, and

awoke, toward morning, very mm* better

She dreued, and then wanted us to get a

conveymee to take her to, Quebee. We

told her that you had gone for à doctor,

and that ohe had better wait. But this,

she saïd, was Impoosible. Sbe would not

think of it, 'She had to go to Quebec as

snon as possible, and entreated tiq t'o find

some conveyance. So we found a wagon

at a ncighbor's, threw some straw in it and

some skins over it, and she weint awav."

Il She went I repeated, in an imwile

way.

Oui, monsieur."

And didn't she leave any "rd?

Monsieur ? "'

Dîdn't she leave any message for-for

me? "

Son, monsieur."

Not a word I asked, mournfully and

despairin.gly.

The reply of the habitant wu a crushing

one
LI Pu un mot, mon"r.1

The doctor bu"t into a shriek of sardonic

laughter.

CHAPTER 1Xý

IBY O-RIS ow-4 FIPMIDF--Tfft Covrorm OF À

BAMELOR.--CBXWI.Ng TEIZ CrD *01P 5W

AL" BITM DI»WVUT rrLL OF

MORnICATIO'q AND .- JACK

RANDOLPH AGàlX.-ýNZWS MON TH£ BLAT

0? WAJL % è

Br six o'c1oeý in the evening I wu bsèk

in my room again. The doctor had ch&ffed

me so villanouly all the way bult that my

disappointment and mortification had van.

labed, and had given place to a feeling of

remtment. I féit that I had been ill-

tretted. After »ring a jW's life, to be

dropped no q"y and » compleWy, wu

nwre than limb and blood Stdd atm&

And thS there wu thât p ock mmied doc-

tor. Re, fairly revelled in my aitmüo%

and forgot all à,bout hie fatu& However,

before 1 left him, 1 extorted from " a

promi« to say nothing &bout 1t, avearing

ïp
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terriMe plungr into the &4-p, ýlark wator,

Then came the wild, half-hiiman mliris k of

thp drowning horge, and the itleie with

it8 despairing frsight drifting down towan]

me. Through &Il this there brf-)kp forili

arnid the clouds of thst reverié, the vision

of that pale, agonized face, witb its whité,

lip8 and imploring eves--the face of her

whom 1 had naved.

So 1 had saved ber, had 1 " Yeq, there

wu no doubt of that. Never would 1 lose

the memory of that unp*alleled journey to

Montmorency Fall, as 1 toiled on, dragging

with me th#t frail, fainting, deqmiring

companion. 1 had @u@tained ber ; I bad

cheered her ; 1 had stimulated ber ; and,

finally, at that supreme moment, when obe

fell down in sight of the goal I had put

forth the lut vestige of my own strength

in bearing ber to, a placelof safet«,.

And 3o thèl4d left me.

Left me without a worri-witbout a

hint-without the remoteqt sign of any

thing like recognil&* .,.Dot to "k of gmti-,e

tude!

Pas un moi

Sbould 1 ever see ber &gain

This question, which was ver-v naturat

under the circum.otances, caused me to

make au effort to r"l the features of

My late companion. strange to gay, My

effort was D%t»F«UCUI&rly ttuetwoful. À

white, agouized facewas &U that 1 remem.

bered, and afterward a white, senseless face,

belonging to a pifflet'e figure, which I wu

trying to r&ise.. This jek?&H. Wbat that

face might look liki, >"' 'MP06e, 1 fo«,d it

impossible to conjecture.

And ww hm wu a ridieulous and mor.

tifYing fàc't. I fowd M.Todf.-banuted by

this white fwe and theee doupaideg.-eyes,

yet for the Ilfe of me 1 eould ffl reduce

thm face to a »tural expression so u to

Imm wbM It mlght look like in common

if bf, didn't 1'(1 zell out an(l qiîa t!ie ser- 1

v i Tbi,& promise he gave, wIth the re-

mark that, he woul(l reserve the subject for 1

hiq own Mpecial usé. i

On cc within my ow-n room, 1 made mv- i

seIf Cornfortable in my own quiet way, 1

Ti7

1. A roaring, red-hot fire.

L Curtains cloge drawn.

'i. Sofa pulled up beside mid fire.

4. Tatit.beside sofa.

5. Hot water.

A. Whisker."-

Tobacco.

Fmgmnt aromatic steam.

10. Sugar.

12. Viý,inuÉ; other things not necesgary

to mention, &Iý-. of" which contributed to

throw over my perturbed spirit a certain

divine calm.

Under such circumstances, whi'àp every

moment brought forward some new senge

of rettt and tranquillity, my mind wandered

back in a kind of lazy reverie over the

events of the past two days.

Once more 1 wandered over the crum-

bling ice ; once more I floundered through

the deep pools of water ; once more I

balted in front of that perilous ice-ridge,

with my back to the driving storm and my

eves "arching &nxiously for a way of

pr<yre«-&. The frowting cliff, with itêýý

floating out stiff in the tempest, the dim

sbore opposite, the dark horizon, the' low

moan of the river as It ozuWed ag>inst

ita icy burdert, all these cuae back again.

Then, through all this, I rmbed forward,

serambling over tbe ice-ridge, remhing

the oppo" plain to hurry ffirvard to the

shore. ThS mm the r»hing ileie the

recoiling bormiii4 the swift retmt, the mad

ram almg the brink of the icy edge, the
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life. Sbould 1 know ber again if 1 met her

I could not say. Would she know me ?

éould not answer that. Should I ever be

able to, find ber? How could I tell

Baffled and utterly at a losa what to do

toward getting the identity of the iubject

of iny thoughts. I wandered off into various

moods. FrstI became cynical, but, as I

was altogether too comforUble to be mo-

of a good-natured

character. Then I made merry ýover my

own mishaps. and misadventures. Then 1

reflected, in a loftyl philosophie frame of

mind, ulwn the -faithlessnees of woman,

and, passing from this into metaphysicig,

I soon boozed off into a gentle, a peace-

fui, and a very consoling doze. When 1

awoke, it was morning, and I concluded to

go to bed.

On the morrow, at no matter what o'clocIcý

I had just finished breakfast, when I heard

a well-known footstep, and Jack Raxoolph

burst in upon me in bis usual style.

1' Weil, old chap," he cried, " where the

mischief bave vou been for the last two

days, and what bave vou been doing with

yourself ? I heard that you got back fýom

Roint Levi-though >ow the deuce you did

it I can't imagine-and that you'd gone off

on horsâack nobody knew where. I've

been here fifty times since I saw you lut.

Tell you what, Macrorie, it wasn't fair to

me to give me the slip this way, when you

knew my delicate position, and &U that I

can't spare you for a single day. 1 need

your advice. Lock here, old fellow, I've

got a letter.11

And saying this, Jack drew a letter from

bis pocketý with a grave face, and opened

i t,

So taken up wu Jack with bis own

affairâý that he did not tbink of inquiý

Into the reuons of my praM5ged abseum

For my part, I listened to, him in a dreamy

wavP and, wben he drew out the letter, it

was only with à strong effort that I vas

able to coiýjecture what it might be. So

much had paBsed since I had seen him,

that our last conversation had become yery

dim and indistinct in my meraory.
64 Oh 1 Il said Il at last, u I began to recall

the pa8t, " the letter-h'm---ah-the--the

widow. Oh) yesi I understmd."

Jack looked at me in surprise.

The widow said he. Pooh7 Mau

what are you talking about? Are vou

crazy ? This is from her-from Miss

that is-from the other one, you know."
(t Oh, yes," isaid 1, confusedly. I' True-

I remember. Oh, yes-Miss Phillipis."
il Miss Phillips! " cried Jack. II Hang

i t, man, what's the matter with you to-day ?

Haven't I told you all about it? Didn't I

tell you what I wouldn't breathe to another

soul-that in, excepting two, or thrée ?-

and now,. when I come, to voù àt the crisis

of my fate,,you forget all about it."

Nonsense! " said Ir Il The fact is, I

went to bed very late, and ara scarcely

awake yet. Go on, old boy; I'm aU righi:

Well, what does she say ? "

Il l'Il be hanged if you know what you're

talking about," said Jack, pettishly.

'I'Nonsense! I'm all right now; go on."

"'You dont know who this letter is

from.'l

Il Yes, I do."

il Who in It ? " sa)d Jack, watching me

with jealous scrutiny.

64 'Wlyl," said Il 4& it's that other one-the

-bang it 1 1 don't know her name, no l'Il

call ber Number Three, or Number Four,

whichever you like;
46 You're a cool hand, any way," said

Jwk, sulkily. Il In thio the way you take

a mattS of life and death ? "

Life and death ? 1 repeat4e

Life and death said Jack. Il Yen,

0
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life and death. Whv, see here, M.acrorie,

l'Il be hanccd if I don't believe that vou've

forgotten every word 1 told vou about my

scrape. If that's the case, all 1 can say is,

that I'm not the man to, force my confi-

dences where they are so very uiiinipor-

tant."

And Jack made a move toward the door.

-Stop, Jack," said 1. " The fact is, I've

been queer for a couple of davs. I had a

whatever vou do don't, for 11caven's

get poor little Louie entangled in your af-

fairs."
t4 Oh , don't vou fret'ý1 said Jack, dole-

fully. NO fear about her. She's all

right, so far.-But, see here, there's the

lètter."

And mying this, be tossed over to me

the letter from Il Number Three," and, fili-

ing a pipe, be-an mmokin" vigorou ffivL- Zn 9 -
beastly time on the river. Talk about life The letter was a singrular eue. It wag

and death ! Whv, man, it was the narrow- highly romantic, and full of devotion. Tbe

est scratch with me vou ever saw. I did'n't

t-o to Point Levi at al].

"The deuce vou didn't

"No; I pulled up at Montmorencýv."

The deuce vou did Ilow's that ?

never mind ; I*11 tell Tou Some

othertime. At anvrateif I Scem dazed

or confused, dont notice it. I'm corminc,

-mund. FIl only 8ay this, tha*t Fve lost a

little of mvmemory, and am -lad I dýdn't

lose my lifé. But go on. I'm up to it

now, Jack. You wrote to Number Three,

proposing to elope, and werc stakin, your-C .
existence on ber answer. You wisbed me

to order a head-stone for you at Ander-

son's, four feet by eighteen inches, with

nothing on it but the name and date, and

not a word about the virtues, et cetera.

There, you see, my memory is all right at

last. And now, old boy, what does she

say! When did you get it 9 "

Il I got it this morning," said Jack. It

was a long delay, She is always prompt.

Something must have happened to delay

ber. I wae getting quite wild, and would

have put an end to myself if it hadnIt

beeu for Louie. And then,-YQU know, the

widow's getting to be a bit -D--f a bore.

Look here--what do you think of my seU-

Ing out, buybai a farm in Minnesota, and

taking little Lonie there ? II

Il What ! Il I cried. Il Look here, Jýck,

writer, however, declined to accept of Jack's

proposition. She pleaded her' father, she

couldn't leave him. She implored Jack to

wait, and finally sùhscribed herself his till

death. But the name which she signed

was " Stella, and nothinc, more; and this

being evidently a pet name or a nom e1,ý

plume, threw no light whatever upon hý-r

real personality.

Well, said Jack, after I had read ieý

over about nine times, " what do vou think

of that?

ý-ýUt gives vou some reprieve, at any

ra aid I.

-Reprieve ? " said Jack. I' I don't think

it's the sort of letter that a girl should write

to a man who told her that he was goin 'g

to blow his brains out on her doorstep. It

dftsn't seem to be altor, ther the right sort

of thing under the circumstances.'l

Il Why, confound it, man, isn't this the

very letter that you wanted to get ? You

didn"t really want to run away with her?

You said -so yourself."

Ohý that's all right; but a fellow likeýe

to-be appreciated."
tg 'go , after al], you wanted her to elope

with you ? "

Il Well, not that, exactly. At the same

tîme, 1 didn't want a point-blank refusal."'

Il Yau oýght to be glad she ehowed so

much -@cnse. It's all the better for vou.
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It is au a(Mitional la-11) to ý.M1 Ili Volir (,èf the militarv order. They Ilad ail been

'brouclit up, so to speak, in the army, and

1 (lon't -,,ce Ilow 1t, he1ps me," sald Jack, tlicir world (Ild not extend beyond it.

in a, kind of' grov,-1. 1 don't sec why she There were three of thern-Laura, the eld-

rt,','ýised to ruil 0' with a fellow." est beautiftil, intelligent, and accomplished,

ow sucli was the perversity of Jack with a stron- leaning toward Ritualism ;

that lie actually felt ill-natured about this Nina, innocent, childish, and kitten-like ;

Ieteer, although it was the very thing that and Louie, the universal favorite, absurd,

be knew was best for him. He was cer whirnlsical, fantastic-, a desperate tease, and

tainly relieved frorn one of his many difficul- as pretty and graceful. as it is possible for

t.,Cs, but at the same time he was vexed and any girl to be. Aù aunt did the maternal

iaortified at this rejection of his proposal. for thein, kept house, chaperoned, duen-

And he dwelt upon his disappointment until naed, and generally overlooked them. The

a,ý length he brougbýt liiinscIf to believe that colijuvl was a fine specimen of the

'ýumber Three's " letter was somcthillo, Vý-ý He loved to talk of the life

1*ýke a personal slight, if not au insult. Il Le Ilad left bchind)and figlit his bat-

He dropped in again toward eveiiiri,. tics Over a,-l'aili and ail his thoughts were in

Macrorie said he, there's one place t'Lie a, -ny. Pkit the girls were, of course, the

where I always find sympathy. What do one attraction in his hospitable house. The

yau say, old fellow, to going tLis cveuln? best (À it was, thev werc ail so accustomed

to- to homage, that Jven the niost desperate

attentions left them heart-wllole, in maiden

me,-,',.tation, fancy free. No danger of over-
CHAPTER 'X.

Plüwn s(ýntirnent with thern. No dam-er of

bl*,,,Iited affections or broken bearts. No
BFRTO','S ?-DEST, PLAU Pq THE TOWN.- 1

nonsense therc, niv boy. Ail fair, and
(;'.RLS ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE À FELLOW.- i -

rLEN-'TY OF MAT, AND LOTS OF FUN.-\O I)iea-ýsan-, anl open, and above-bo&rd, vou

END OF LARKS, TOU KNOW, AN-D ALL THAT lnoiv. C'icar,--honest evesi that looked

frankly into vours ; fresh youthfül faces;
-90RT OF THI-,-(;. 1

Ilithe, elastie figures; merry laughs ; sweet

IN order to get rid of rny vexation, mor- siniles; soft, kindly voices, and ail that sort

î humiliation, and gencral aggrava- of thing. In sbort, three as kind, getitle,

tion, 1 allowed Jack to persuade me to go honest, sound, pure, and healthy hearts as

that evéning to Colonel Berton's. Not that ever beat.

it needed much persuasion. On the con- The very atmosphere of this delightful

trary, it was a favorite resort of raine. Both hoüse was soothing, and the presence of

of us were greatly addicted to drorping in these congenial spirits brought a balm to

upon that hospitable and fascinating housse- each of us, which beaIed our wounded

hold. The girls were among the most live- heurts. In five minutei Jack was far away

IV and geàial good fellows that girls could out of sight of aU his troubleâ---and in

ever be. Old Berton had retired from the" five minutes more 1 had forgotten an about

array with enough fortune of bis own to mv late adventure, and the sorrows that

live in good style, and his girls had it all had resulted frorn it.

th.eir owii w ay. They were After a time, Jack gravitated toward
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Louie, leavinc, nie with Laura talking me- but what do you think of her coming to

(11,Tvalism. Louie wa3 evidently takinc, live here

Jack to task, and very energetically too. Coming to, live here

Fragments of their conversation reached Yes, coming to live here," repeated

my cars frôni time to time. She had heard Louie, playfully imitating the tone of evi-

Somethini- about 3frs. Finnimore, but what dent consternation with which Jack spoke.
1it was, and whether she believed it or not,

could not be perceived from what she said.

Jack fought her off shîÀlfùllý, and, at last,

she made an attack from another quarter.
Il Oh , Captain Randolph," said she, " what

a delightful addition we're going to have to

our Quebec society 1
&&.,ýb ! " said Jack, Il what is that

Il Ilow very innocent! Just as if vou

arc not the one wbo is most concerned.';

Of course. You. -Next to'me."

1 don't understand."

Come, now, Captain Randolpb, how

very ridiculous to pretend to be so igno-

rant
Ignorant ? *' said Jack; ignorant is

not the word. 1 am in Egyptian darkness,

I assure vou."

Egyptian darkness - EMtian non-

sense ! Will it help you any if- I tell you

her name ? "

Il Her'name Whose name What

'ber ? ' "

Louie laugbed long and merrilv.

Il Well, l' said she, at length, Il for pure,

perfect, utter, childlike innocence, commend

me to Captain Randolph 1 And now, sir,"

she resumed, Il will vou answer me one

question ? " e

Certainly-or one hundred thousand."

Wel], what do you think of Miss Phil-

lips ? )i

Il I think she is a very delightful per-

son," said Jack, fluent1ya-'I the most de-

lightful I have ever met with, present com-

pany excepted.11

Il That is eo be uilderstood, of course;

What! Miss Phillips

Yes, Miss Phillips.11

Here ? Il -

Certainly'. I:

Not here in Quebec

Yes, here in Quebec-but I must say

that vou bave missed your calling in life.

Why do vou not go to New York and make

your fortune as an actor ? You must take

part Li our private theatricals the next time

we have any.11

Il I assure vou," said Jack, I never was

so astonisbed in my lifé."

Il How well you counterfeit said Louie;

never mind. Allow me to congratulate

vou. We'11 overlook the little piece of act-

ing and regard rather the delightful fact.

Joined once more--ne'er to, part-band to

hand-heart to heart-memories sweet-

ne'er to fade--aU my own-fairest maid!

And then your delicious remembrances of

Sissiboo."

Sissiboo gasped Jack.

Sissiboo," repeated Louie, with admir-

able gravity. "Iler birth-place, and hence

a sacred spot. She used to be called 1 the

maid of Sissiboo.' But, in choosing a ý1ace

to l1ý-i - let me warn vou against Sissiboo.

Take sýoe other place. You've been all

over New Bruns w«Ick and Nova Scotia.

Take Petiteodiac, or Washe Aemoak, or

Shubenacadie, or Nemramcookl or Reche-

bucto,-or Chiputnecticook, or the Kenne-

becasis Valley. At the sarne time, I bave

my preferences for Piserinco, or Quaco."

At all this, Jack Weemed for a time com-

pletely overwhelmed, and sat listening to

Louie with a sort of imbecile smile. Her
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allusion to Miss Phillips evidently troubled

him, and, as to ber coming to Quebec, he

did not know what to say. Louie twitted

him for some time longer, but at length he

got ber away into a corner, where he began

a conversation in a low but very earnest

tone, which, however, was sufficiently audi-

ble to make his remarks understood by all

in the room.

And what was he saying

He was disclaiming all intentions with

regard to Miss Phillips.

And Louie was listening quietly!

Perhaps believincr'him!

The scamp!!!

And now I noticed that Jack's unhappy

tendency to-well, to conciliale ladies-was

in full swince.

Didn't I see him, then and there, slyly try

to take poor little Louie's hand, utterly for-

getfül of the disastrous result of a former

attempt on what he believed to be that

samé hànd ? Didn't I see Louie civilly draw

it away, and move ber chair farther off from

his Didn't I see him flush up and begin

toutter apologies? Didn'tIhearLouiebe-

gin to talk of operas, and things in general

and soon after, didn't I see ber rise and

come over to Laura, and Nina, and me, as

we were playing dummy ? Methinks I did.

Oh. Louie ! Ohi Jack 1 Is she destined

to be Number Four! or, good I-Ieavens !

'Number Forty ? Why, the man's mad !

He engages himself tc; every girl he sees!

Home again.

Jack was full of Louie.

Il Such fun! such life! Did you ever see

any thing like ber ? Il

But the widow, Jack

Hang the widow 1

Miss Phillips ? Il

Bother Miss Phillips

And 'Sumber Three ?

Jack's face grew sombre, and he was

silent for a time. At length a sudden

thoucht seized him.

By Jove 1 " he exclaimed, Il I got a let-

ter to-dav, whieh I haven't opened. Ex-

cuse me a moment, old chap."

So sa inc he pulled a letter from his

pocket, opened it, and read it.

He told me the contents.

It was from Miss Phillips, and she told

her dearest Jack that her father was about

moving to Quebec to live.

CHAPTER XI.

11ACRORIEý MT BOYI HAVE YOU BITN TO

ANDEILSON'S YET ? " - (c NO." - " WELLI

THEýN7 1 WANT YOU TO ATTEND TO THAT

BUSINESS OF THE STONE TO-MORROW. DON'T

FORGET THE BIZE-FOUR FEXT BY EIGHTEE'N

INCHES; AND NOTHING BUT TnE NAI AND

DATE. THE TIME'S COME AT LAST. THERE'S

NO PLACE FOR MF. BUT THE COLD GRAVE,

WELIRE THE PENSIVE PASSER-BY MAY DROP

À TEAR OVER THE MOICP0NFUL FATE OF JACK

RANDOLPH. AMENN. R. 1. P.'ý'

SrcH was the remarkable manuer in

whieh Jack Randolph accosted me, as he

entered my room on -the following day at

about midnight. Ris face was more rue-

ful than ever, and, what was more strik-

ing, his clothes and hair seemed neglected.

This convinced me raore than any thing

that he had received some new blow, and

that it had struck home.

'I'You seem hard hit, old irnan," said I.

Where is it ? Who is it

Jack groaned.

Il Has Mis8 Phillips come ?

Is it the widow ?

.L'Çumber Three

Jack shook his head.
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Not duns ?

Thén I give up."

It's Louie," said Jack, with an expres-

sion of face that was as near an approxi-

mation to what is called sheepishness as

any thinr, I ever saw.

Louie I repeated.

Yes-"

What of ber ? What bas sbe been do-

ing? Howisitpossible? GoodlIeavens!

you haven"t-" I stopped at the fearful

suspicion that came to, me.

Il Yesl, I have 1 " said Jack, sulkily. Il I

know what vou mean. I've proposed to

ber."

I started up from. the sofa on whieh I

was lounging-my pipe dropped to the

ground-a tumbler followed. 1 struck my

clinched fist on the table.

Il Randolph ! " said 1, Il this is too much.

Confound it, man! are vou mad, or are you

a villain ? What the devil do vou mean

by trifling with the affections of that little

girl ? By Heavens 1 Jack Randolph, if you

carrv on this carne with ber, there's not a

man in the re,-iment that won't join to crush

you.ý1

Il Pitch in," said Jack quietly, looking at

me at the same time with something like

approval. Il That's the right sort of thing.

That's just what rve been saying to my-

self. Ilve been swearing like a trooper at

myself all the way bere. If there's any

one on earth that every fellow ought to

stand up for, it's little Lonie. And now

you see the reason wby I want you to at-

tend to, that little affair of the grave-

stone."

At Jack's quiet tone, my excitement sub-

sided. I picked up my pipe again, and

thought it over.

Il The fact is, Jack," said 1, after about

te minut" of profound smoking, Il 1 think

Tou'Il have to, carry out that little plan of

vours. ,'-,ell out as soon as you eau, and

take Louie with you to a farm in Minne-

sota."

" Easier said than doue," said Jack, Sen-

tentiously.

Il Done ? whyl, man, it's easy enour;h.

You can drop the other three, and retire

from the scene. That'Il save Louie from

coming to grief."

Il Yes ; but it won7t make her come to

Minnesota."

Il M-hy not ? She's just the girl to go

anywhere with a fellow."

But not with Jack Randolph."

What humbug are you up to, now ? I

don't understand you."

So 1 see said Jack, drylv. You

take it for granted that beeause I pro-

posed, Louie accepted. Whereas, that

didn't happen to, be the case. I proposed,

but Louie disposed of me pretty e4ctu-

ally."

Mittened cried L

Mittened said Jack, solemnly.

Hence the gravestone."

Il But how, in the name of wonder, did

that happen ? "

Il Eaaily enough. Louie happens to

have brains. That's the shortest way to

account for her refusal of my very valuable

devotions. But rii tell you all about it,

and, after that, we'Il decide about the head-

Stone.

Il You see, I went up there this evening,

and the other girls were off somewhere,

and so Louie and I were alone. The aunt

was in the rootn, but she soon dozed of£

Wel4 we had great larks, no end of fan-

she chaffing and twitting me about no end

of things, and especially the widow; so, do

you, know, I told her I had a great mind to

tell her how it happened; and excited her

curiosity by saying it &R originated in à
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mistake. This, of course, made ber wild and tried to, take liers, all t'Lie time saving

to know all about it, and so I at last told no end of spooney thin,-ýz

ber the whole thing-the mistake, you "But the moment I touched ber band,

know, about the band, and all that-and she rolled ber chair back, and Snatched it

my horror. Well, hang me, if I didn't away-

think she'd go into fits. I never saw ber And then she threw back ber Wad-

laugh so much befère. As soon as she "And then there came such a peal of

could speak, she began to, remind me of the musical laughter, that I swear it's ringin-C C 71
approachinc, advent of Miss Phillips, and in my ears yet.

asked me what I was going to do. She What made it worse was, not merely

didn't appear to be at all struck by the fact what she considered the fun of my pro-

that lay at the bottom of my disclosures; posal, but the additional thought that sudi-

that it was ber own band that bad caused denly flashed upon her, that I had just now

the mischief, but went en at a wild rate so absurdly mistaken ber emotion. For,

about my approaching 'sentimental sec- confound it all ! as I reached out my band,

Sawl 1 as she called it, when my whole time I said a lot of rubbisb, and, among other

would have to be divided between my two things, implored berý to let me wi e ber

fiancie3. She remarked that the old prov- tears. This was altougether too muelz.

erb called man a pendulum between a smile. Wipe ber tears ! And, Heavens and earth,

and a tear, but that I was the first true she was shaking to pieces all the time with

case of a human pendulum which. she had nothipg but laugliter. Wipe ber tears '

ever seen. Oh, Macrorie! Did you tzci- hear of such

Now the little scamp was so perfectlv an ass?

fasciriatin- while she was teasin,, me, that Well, you know she couldn't -et over it

I fêlt iyself overcome with a desperate for ever so long, but lauglied no end, whilc

fonduess for ber; sol seeing that the old I sat utterly amazed at the extent to whicli

aunt was sound asleep, I. blurted out all I had made an ass of mvself. However,
mv feelings. 1 swore that she waz the she got over it at last.

only-" Well,' said Il ' I hope you féel better.'

Oh, omit all that. I know-but what Thanks, yes; but don't get into a tem-

bosh to say to a sensible girl! per. Will you promise to answer me one

', Well, you know, Louie held her band- question ? 1

kerchief to ber face, while I was speaking, " ' Certainly; most happy. If you think

and I-ass, dolt, and idiot that I was,.:-feit it worth while to do any thing else but

convinced that she was crying.. Her frame laugh at me, I ought to feel fiattereV

shook with convulsive shivers, that I took Now? that's what I call temper, and

for repressed sobs. I saw the little band you must be above such a thing. After

that beld the little white handkerchief to alli I'm only a simple little girl, and vou-

ber face-the same slender little band that that is, il was so, awfully absurd.'

was the cause of my scrape with Mrs. Fin- And here she seemed about to burst

nimore-and, still continuing the confession forth afresh. But she didn't.

of my, love, I thought I would soothe ber What I was going to ask,' she be.

grie£ I-couldn't help it. I was fairly car- gan, in a very grave way, 1 what I was go-

ried away. I reached forward my hand, ing to ask is this, If it is a fair question,
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be.

go-

how many of these little entanglements do

yon happen to have just now ?'

Il & Oh, Louie!' I began, in mournful and

Wproachful tones.

'Oh don't, don't she cried covering

her face, 1 don't begin; I can't stand it.

If you only knew how absurd vou look

when you are sentimental. You are al-

wa s so funny, you know; and, when vou

try to be solemn, it looks so awfully ridicu-

lous! Now, don't-I really cannot stand

it. Please-ple-e-e-e-e-ease don*t, like a

good Captain Randolph.'

At this she clasped her bands and

looked at me with such a grotesque expres-

sion of mock entreaty, that I knocked un-

der, and burst out laughin.c.

" She at once settled herself comfortably

in her easy-chair.

No that's what I call said she

placidly, ' a nice, good, sensible, old-fa.gli-

ioned Captain Randolph, that everybody

loves, and in whose affairs all his innumer-

able friends take a decp interest. And now

let me ask my question'-gain: How many

How many what said I.
Oh , vou know very well.'

How can I know, when you won't say

what vou mean ? 1

How many entanglements

Entanglements ?

Engagements, if you wish me to,

be so very explicit.1

" ' What nonsense! Why you know all

about it, and the cause-'

" « Ah, now, that is not frank ; it isn't

friendly or honest,' said the little witch.

1 Come, now. Are there as many as-as-

fLfty

'Nonsense 11

1 Twenty, then

« How absurd

1 Ten ? 1

Il ' Of course not.1

MACRORIE, MY BOYý HAVE YOU BEEN.- TO A-.4DERSON'S YET?,ý

Four?'

(Wbv haven't I told vou all P

'Four, 1 she persisted.

Three, then-'

It isnt fair,' said 1) to press a fellow

this wav.'

Thrce ? ' she repeated.

was silent. Pm not very quick, and

was trvin-, in a dazed Nvav, to turn it off

Three !' she cried. Three! 1 knew

it. Oh, tell me all about it. Obý do tell

me! Oh, do-please tell me all. Oh, do,ý

ple-e-e-e-ease tell me.'

And then she bc-an, and she teased

and she coaxed, and coaxed and teased, un-

til at I.,tst-"

Jack hesitated.

Well, said I.

Well said he.

Yýu didn't reallv tell ber , said 1.

Yesi but 1 did.' : said he.

You didn't-vou couldn't."

l'Il be han-ed if I didn't

Il '1ýot about Number Tbrec ?

Yes, Number Three," said Jacký look-

iný- at me with a fixed and sli-,btly stoDy

stare.

Words were useless, and 1 sought expres-

sion for my feelings in the more emphatic
bich now was largely protracted.

whistle,

And how did she take. it ? " I asked,

at lengotb, as soon as 1 found voice to

speak.

Il As usual. Teased me, no end. Allud-

cd to mv recent proposal. Asked me if I

bad intended ter to be 'Number Four, and

declared ber belief that 1 bad thirty rather

tban three. Finally, the aunt waked up, and

wanted to know what w % were laughing at.

Whereupon Louie said that she was laugh-

ing àt a ridiculous story of mine, about an

.elv

)ro-

;or

md,

ber

--ith

,rs

uch

r it

hilc

-.icli

i"er,
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Indian itig(-Ier who could kecp three or-

anges in the air at the sarne time.

Captain Randolph,' said she ' you know

all about Frederick the Great, of course ? '

" b Of course,' 1 said, 1 and Alexander the

Great also, and Julius Cwsar, and Sebu-

chadnezzar, as the poet says.'

"' Perhaps vou rernember, said Louie,

in a grave tone, for lier aunt was wide

awake now, 'that the peculiar excellence

of the genius of that great monarch con-

sisted in his successful efforts to encouriter

the coalition raised a-ainst hirn. Though

subject to the attacksof the three united

powers of France, Austria, and Russia, lie

was still able to repel them, and finally

rescued bimself from destruction. Tliree

assailants could not overpower Iiim, and

surely others may tak-e courage from his

example.'
4 & -Ind after that little speech I came

away, and here 1 -àm."

For some time we sat in silence. Jack

did not seern to expect any rernarks from

me, but appeared to be rapt in his own

thoughts. For my part, 1 had nothing

whatever to sav, and soon becarne equally

rapt in my meditations.

And what were they about

What? Why, the usual sub;ect which

had filled my mind for the past few days

-my adventure on the river, and my mys-

terious companion. Mysterious thou h she

was, she was evidently a lady, and, though

I could not be sure about her face, I Vet

could féel sure that she iras beautiful. So

very romantie an adventure had an unusual

charm, and this charm was beightened to

a wonderful degree by the. mystery of her

sudden and utter disappearance.

And now, since Jack had been Bo very

confidential with me, I determined to, return

that confidence, and impart my secret to

him. Perhaps be could belp me. At any

rate, lie was the only person to whom 1

could think of telling it.

So you seeý--

CHAPTER XII.

MY ADVFN-TT-REý REEEARSED TO JACK RAN-

DOLPII.-"MY DEAR FELLOW, YOU DON'T

SAY SO PON M Y L I FE, Y ES.' B y

JOVE OLD CH,&P, 110W CLOSSE YOU'VE

BEEN YOU MUST HAVE NO END OF SE

CRETS- AN D WHAT'S BECOME OF THE LA-

1)y ? wilo is sIa]E ? "'

Wiio is she ? Av. Who, indeed

rIaý!n't I been torturinfly my brain for sev.

entv-nine hours, sleeping as well as waking,

with that one unanswered and apparent1v

unanswerable question ?

Who is she ? *' repeated Jack.

Well," said 1, " that's the very thing

that 1 wizli to End out, and I want Tou to

help me in it. I told vou that she didii't

leave anv rnessacre-

But, d;idn*t vou End out lier name

13v Jove Youre a queer lot. Why,

I'd have found o ut lier naine the first

thing."

"But I didn*t-and now 1 waià vour

belp to End out not only ber name, but

herself."' l'

At this Jack rose, loaded bis pipe sol.

emnlv, and, with the air of one who is mak.

ing preparations for a work of no common

kindi lighted it, flung himself back in the

easy-chair, and sent forth vast volumes of

smoke, whieh might have been considered

as admirably symbolical of the state of our

minds.

Well, Macrorie, 8aid be, at last, 'l Pll

tell vou what I'd do. I'd go rou:nd to l

the botels, and examine the lista.1

Pooh 1
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(4 Sonsense 1 You must know somethingWell, then, take the directory and hunt 11,

up all the names." about it. Is she a blonde or a brunette ?

Il Sonsense! " You can answer that', at Ifflt."

IlWby 'nonsense?"' Il Fai not sure that I can."

" Because 1 don't know ber name. Il What! don't you know even the color

Didn't I impress tbat upon your mind ? " of ber complexion?"

Il By Jcve 1 " cried Jack Randolpli, after Il When I saw ber, she waq as white as

whicli he again relapsed into silence. a gheet. Even lier lips were bloodless.

- See here, Macrorie," said he, at length. You see, she was frightened out of ber

" 1 have it." wit.S.11

Il What? welllp thenl, ber hair-her hair, man 1

Go round next Sunday to all the church- 1 Was that dark or light?

es." " I didn*t see it."

" What's the use of that Il Didn't see it? "

"Go round to the churches , repeated Il So. You sce it was covered 1ýv ber

Jack, " scan every bonnet-and then, if you bood. Think of that driving sleet. She

don't see her, why then, why-go to the had to cover berself up as much as she

photographie saloons. You'Il bc sure to could from the terrible pelting of tiné

find her picture there. By Jove! Wbv, storm."

Macrorie, the game's all in vour own bands. Well, then, Fll ask only one question

These photographie saloons are better than mor-e said Jack drylv. "I hope you'Il

a whole force of detective police. There's be able to answer it. A great dSl depends

vour chance, old man. Yo-i*ll find ber. upon îît. In fact, upon a true aMýsWer to,

Do that, and vou're all right. Oh, yes- this question the whole thing rests. Gather

you'Il find ber, as sure as my name s Jack up all your faculties now, old chap, and

Randolph." try to answer me correctly. -";o shirking

ýo go, Jack," said 1. You see 1 now-no humbur, for 1 won't stand it. On

couldn't recognize ber even if I werb to

see ber." -

Couldnt what?

Couldn't recognize ber."

You surely would know ber if you saw

ber."

I don't think I tihouldL"

Well,.of all the eqnfounded fixes that

ever 1 met tÙ4 this is the grestest! "

Il That's the peculiarity of my present

situation."

Jack relapeed into amoky silence.

Il The fact isý1' ssid Jack, after a brief

pause, Il we've got to go to work systemat-

ically. Now, fint of all, I want to know

what she looks like-"

Well, that's the very thing I don't know."
44 ;

your life, Macrorie, and, by all your future

hopes, answer me this--was your friend-a

woman or a man ?

.At the beginning of this solemn question,

1 had rouged myself and sat upright, but at

its close I flung myself down in disgust.

Well, said Jack, " why don't you an-

swer ? "

Jack, Wd I severelv 1'm not in the

humor for chaff."

Il Chaff 1 my dear fellow, I only want to

get a basis of action-& býse of operations.

Are you sure your friend wu a woman

Pm in earnut-really."

Il That's &H rubbieh---of course she was

a woman--a lady.--young-beautiful-but

the anguish which she felt made her face
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spem like that of Mobe, or--,or-well likf, i voice if I were to encounter ber now, uncier

morne marbie natue reprementing woe or ordinary circumstances, in any drawing-

de9pair, and ail that sort of thing. Whats room. Do vou understand ý "

the use of humbugging a fellow ? Why " Dimlv," Raid Jack ; Il yez, in fact, I may

not talk igense, or at least hold vour say thoroughly. You have an' uncommonly

tonple , forcible way of putting it too. I &av, Ma-

/" Don't row, old boy. You were so iit- crorie, vou talk just like our chaplain.

terly in the dark about vour friend that 1 Oh, bother the chapWn ! "

wanted to qee how far vour knowledge ex- That's the very thing 1 intend to dn

tended. 1 consider now that a great point before long.'*

i-z settled, and we havP something., to start Il Weil, it'Il b-e the best thing for vou.

from. Very weil. She was really a wom- Married and doue for, vou know-"

ftn' Non-gený" 1 1 don't rnean that. lt*g

A ladv,- said 1. sornething else--the oppo!;ite of matrirno-

And a lady 'Il repeated Jack.

Younc W-hat is it

Young." Oh , never mind, Fll let vou know when

And beautiful as an ange,]," 1 inter- the ýtiMe comels. It*q a little i(lea of rny

Pored, own to countermine the widow. But coméý

And beautiful as an ang(,I," chimed in -- don't let's wander ofy. Your business is

Jackýý - Macrorie, do von think the thing to be considered now-not miný,.

vou *,Duld'know ber I)y her voice 'l " Sow listen to me."

'. Well, n-no, 1 don't think I would. welU,

You soe,-she dIfÀn't say much, and what Lct's put your cas(' in à plain, sirnpie,

she did say wa-;; wriing out of her by ter- 1 matter-of-fact'way. You want to find a

ror or despair. The tnnes of that VOiCe Person whose name voli don't know, whose

mil-ht be very différent if she were talking face vou can't recognize, and whose Voice

ahout-well, the weather, for instance. The even is equally unknown. You can*t give

voice of a wom&n in a storm, and in the any clew to ber at ail. You don't know

face of death, is not exactly the sarne in tone whether she lives in Quebec or in 'New

or modulation &.9 it is when she is quietiv York. You only know sbe il a woman

speaking the commonplaces of the drawing- A lady aaid L

room. Il Ohi of course---& lady."

There's an immenze amount of truth in And an English ladvV" I added. 1

that," said Jack, Il and I begin to under- could tell ti4t by t4e tone of ber voice."'

stand and apýreciate your position." She may have been C&nadi&jL"

Il Sever, w hile I liw"4said I, earnestly, Yeo. Many of the Canadian ladies
tg wW I forget the face of that womm u I have the EngU&h tone."

held ber fainting form in my arms, and WeI4 tbat may be &Il y,9ýry tme," s&id

cheered ber, and dragged ber back to life Jack, &fter some moments' thougbt; " but

never will 1 forget the thrilling tones of at the mme time it isn't any guide at &IL

ber voice, sa she implored me to lesve ber Macrorie, my boy, it'eerident that in tbis

and save myself ; but yet, u I live, I don't instance ail the ordirary modes of investi-

thin1r thet 1 tntilA P4wrbor ;egb 1%op faia rP haim euýmt;dln mva nrt Éprir'A Qè,"Mwb*m dbkn wà%lkma

gation, are,x no pou.uunz tuai i cowa recopiu ner isce or ner
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drawing-rooms, photographie saloons, hitel the whole it isn't a bad idea. It can't

registers,, directories, and all that sort of do any barm at any rate."

thing are utterly useless. We must try flarm.? Why my dear boy, it's Tour

some other plan.ile only chance."

Il That's a fact," said I, Il but what other Il AU right, then; let's try advertiSiDg."

plan can be thought of ? And saying this, I brought out my entire

Jack said nothing for some time. writing-apparatus and displayed it on the

He sat hlowing and puffing, ýnd puffing table.

and blowing, apparently bringiug all the Will you try your fist at it, Jack ? - I

resourSs of hi& intellect to bear upon asked.

this grest problein. At last he seemed to I ? nonsense ! I'm no good at writing.

hi t upoiý àn, ideiL: It's as much u I can do to write an

1 have it 1 'Il he exclaime- I have it. « 1. 0. U.,' though Vve had no end of prac-

I t's the, only ihing left. tice. And then, u to my letters-vou
IL what's that ought to see them 1 No, go abead, old
IL -Macrone, my boy," said Jack, with an boy. You write, and ril be critic. That's

indescribable solemnity I'11 tell you what about the style of thing, I fancy."

we iMust do. Let's try- At this I sat down and commenced the

laborious task of composing an advertise-

CHAPTER XIII. ment. In a short time I had written out

thé following :

AD Y£ RT IS I Y G! Il A genieman who acconpanied a lady

acrou the ice on the 3d of April, va8 separaied

ADVZ=81XG ? " Raid I, dubiously. from her, and 8ince Own ha3 been anxiou,8 to

"'Yes, advertiaing," repeated ýack. Try find oW whai became of her. -Iny infor.

it. Put a notice in all the papers. Begin mation wW conWe a cli8tracied brea8t. ne

with the Quebeé papers, and thLen send-to yent1wim implores the lady Io emmunicale

Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, King- riM Aim. Addrm Box 3,33VI

ston, Uadon, and &Il the other towns. I wrote this out, and wu so very well

After that, send notices to the les£ng pa- satisffl with it, that I read it to Jack, To

pers of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, my suMrise and di8gust, he burst out into

Richmond, BiL Louis, New Orleans, Cincin- rom of laughter.

nati, Portland, Chicago, Boston, and aH the Il -Why, man alive 1 1' he cried, Il that will

other towns of the U nited States.'? never do. You must never put out that

Il And white rm about it," I added, " 1 sort of thing, you know. You'Il have the

may as well lusert them in the English, whole city in a state of frantic excitement.

lfial4 Seoteh, French, German, Speniah, - It'a too rubbiaby sentimental. No go.

ltal*aln Turkiah, md Indian Jourmb." Try again, old man, but don't write any

Oh, b" 1 Il said Jack, rm in Sr. more of that sort of t hing."

nest. WbatIe the une of noinenu ? Beal. 1 said nothing. I felt wounded; but I

ly, my dear àllow, wh' not advertise in had a dim ides that Jack's criticiam was

the Qu" papers, ? She'll be sure to, sS just. It vu rather sentirüental. So I
it.ý,> tried &gain, &M this timeIwrote out some.

Il Well, il Wd I, after @orne thought, Il on thing very différent.
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With the following result:

If the pi rfy u-ho erwed the ice on Me 3d

of Aprý1 iviiA A. Z.,will gire Aer addrew, she

?,-;Il (.6n.frr an uicp,,zkilile favor. Write Io

Box So. 3ý333.'1

" Oh, that'Il never (Io ai all! " cried Jack,

m I read it to bini. " In the first place,

Tour 'A. Z.' is too mysterious; and, in

the second place, you are still too senti-

mental with vour " unspeakable favor.' Try

I tried &9ý%_ 1 and wrote the following:

CI A roundabout way 1 repeated, doubt-

fully. %,

yes.',

Whats that

CI Why, advertise for-let me see---ob

yes--advertise for the French driver. He

was drowned-wasn't he
66 Yes."

CI Well, if you advertise for him, she will

respond, and thus you will come into con-

4act with her without making a fool of your-

self."

" A à anxiouis to, learn the ad- II By Jove, Jack," said Il Il that's not a

dreu of a party who accompanied Airn over bad idea! 1 think I get your meanbg.

the ice on the Ùd 6f Aprd. '.Addrcu.Box So. Of course, if she bas iny soul, she'Il sym.

31333.'l pathize with the lost driver. But wbat

Oh, that'11 never do! " said Jack. name Shall I put? II

Why not ? *' - Was he a com on driver ? 1 gathered

M-bv, man, it's too cold and formal." this from Tour storr.*'

"11angitall' Whatwiilsuityou? One Oh, yes. It was a sleigh from the coun-

is too warm : another is too cold." try-bired, you know, not a private éleigh."

Saving this, I tried once more, and wrote " She couldn't have known his narnel

the following. : then ? ",

- A. B. hai be,-n tryî*;tg in vaim tofiwi Me "' I Suppose not. It looked likesleigh

addrem of the party who arcompanied Aim picked up hap-hazard to take her acrou."

omr the im ait the 3d of April. If è1l site have Il WeI4 risk it, and put in au amumed

the -indnem to conirréunicate m-ilÀ "n Io Box name. Make up, something. Any name

-Vo. 31333 will do. The lady, I dare say, hamm't the

No go," said Jack. aftiallest idea of the driver'a name. Trot

Why not out something-.Çapoleon Bonaparte Gris,

Well, you see, you zaU her a & party,' or any thing else you like."

and then announce that this 1 party ' is a How would Lavoisier do?"

womaxL It won't do. I wouldn't like to Too long."

call any lady a ',partv.' You'Il have to Well, Noir, then."

drop that word, old boy- I don't altogether like that.11

At this 1 flung dýown the pen in de- Rollin."

spair. Litera
1 ry associations," objected Jack.

Weil, bang it! II said I. What riU do Well, then, Le Verrier," said Il after a

You try iý Jack." mment'a thought.

4 & Nonmnâe mùd he. I cant wri te Le Verrier-" repeated Jack. 1,1 Well,

1 can only criticise. Both faculties are very leave out the article, and make it plain Ver.

good in theïr way. You'Il have to start from rier. That'Il do. It souada natur&L""

another direction. l'Il tell you what to do Il Verrier," said I. And for the ChrW

-try a roundabout way." tian name what ? Il
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Paul," suggested Jack.

Paul-very well. Paul Verrier - a

very good name for a Canadian. All right.

l'Il ingert an advertisement from his dis-

tracted parent."

And 1 wrote out this

Il NOVR.-PSul VeMerý of Chaudière,

le hii hSne on the 3d of .4jýrî1 lagt, to con-

rey a lady té Que-ber acron the ice. He Am

not gince been Aeard of. A8 the river broke

up on that day, his fiqen1g are 'nziow to

know hi8 fate. A ny one who can give a-ny

in rmalion about thom tcho cromed on thal

date will confer a greai favor ou ki8 qfflici-

ed father. Addrcw INerre 1 errier, Box

That's about the &hing," said Jack,

after 1 bad read it to him. II That'Il fetch

ber down. Of cojUrse, she don't know the

name of the habitant that drove her; and,

of course, she'Il think that this is a notice

published by the afflicted father. What

then ? - Why, down she comes to the res-

eue. Afflicted father suddenly reveals him-

self in the person of the gallant Macrorie.

Grand excitement-mutual explanations-

tableau--and the curtain falle to the sound

of light and joyous music." :
di Bravo, Jack 1 But I don't like to set-

de my affers this way, and leave yours in

disorder."

Id Oh, Pm &H rightý" said Jack. l' There's

no immediate danger. I'm settling down

into a Mate of stolid deepair, you know. If

it waWt for that last business vith Leuie,

I could be quite calm. Thafs the only

thing that bothers me now."

Il I ishould think the widow would bother

you moM9ý

di wel4 to ten the truth, she's getting to

be a bit of a bore. Shes too affectionate

and exigeý, and &U that, you know. But,

then, I always leave early. 1 dine withher

at "yen, and get away before rAne. Then
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1 go to Louie's---or, at Icast, tbats the

way I intend to, do."

You're going to Louie's again, then

Going to Louie's again ? Why, man

alive, what do you take me fâT Goin-

again I should think I was. Whv'P

Louie'g the only comfort I have left on

earth."

Il But Number Three

Jack siched.

Poor little thing 1 said he. She

seems to be rather down just now. 1

think shes regretting that she didnt take

my offer. But I wrote her a note to-day,

telling her to, cheer up, and all that."

Il But Misg Phillips ? What'Il Tou do

when she comes? When will she be

here

She's expected daily."

That will rather complicate matters-

wonIt it ?Il

Sufficient for the day)'l said Jack.

I tell Tou what it isi my boy. I feel

very much struck by Loule"s idea &bout the

three oranges. You'Il find it precious

bard to, keep Tour three affairs in motion.

You must drop one or two."

Il Come, now, Macrorie-no croaking.

You've got me into a placid state of mind

by telling me of your little affair. It gave

me something to think of b«ides my own

scmpes. So doet you go to work and

deetroy the good effect that yon'ye pro-

duced. For- that matter, 1 wWt let you.

Ilm off; old chap. Itla fifteen minutes to,

thrm Yould better seek your balmy çonch.

Nro-don't stop me. Youll câ-ý me lnto,

despair again. Good-night, old man! Il
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at publie dinners, en all that sort of thing

no end, t gets to bc a pretty difficult mat-

ter to k body and soul togetber.

The co ert under consideration hap-

pened to bý a popular one. The best of

the regimental bands had been kindly lent

to assist, and there were songs by amateurs

who belonged to the first circles in Quebee,
both civil and military. It was quite a

medley, and the proceeds were intended for

some charitable purpose or other. The

bouse was crowded, and I could not get a

scat without extreme difficulty.

The concert went on. They sang Il An-

nie Laurie," of course. Then followed I' La

ci darem; II then Il D'un Pescator Igno-

bile; II then Il Corae gentil; I' then " Auld

Lang-syne; II then Il Ab, mon Fils! » then

Il Roy's Wife of Aldivalloch ; Il then Il The

Last Rose 'of Surnmer; " then Il Allister

MacAllister ; II then "The Harp that once

through Tara's Halls."

As this last song was being sung, I bc-

came aware of an old gentleman near me

who seemed to be profoundly affected.

Il The Last Rose of Summer II had evideni-

ly touched him, but-Tara had an overpower-

ing effect on him. It was sung confoundý,

edly well., too. The band came in - vitkr*'a-"

wild, wailing straýp.,__ -that --eoÏ poeitively

The partyjust mentioned

wu, as I saidi old, and a gentleman, but he

was tall, robust, broad-shouldered, with

eagle-like beak, and keen gray eyes that

were fitting accompaniments to no distin-

guished a future. Hie dress was rather

careless, but his air and the expression of

hie face evineed a mixture of eSentricity

and a senne of 'superiority. At leastý it

had evinced-this until the singing of -Tara.

Then he broke eown. First he bowed his

head down, resting his forehead upon hie

bands, which were supported by hie etne,

and several deep-drawn sighs escaped him.

CHAPTER. =.

à CONM T.-A SINGT-LAR CIIAPtACTER.-" GOI)

SAVE TUE QUEEN."-À FENIAN.-A GENE-

RAL ROýV.-.NlACnMIE TO TUE PLESCUE!-

MACRORIE M MAIDEN SPEECTI, AND ITS SIN-

6',7LAit

> 'TRANCE COMPA'NIO'N. - INVITED TO PAR-

TAKE OF HOSPITALITY.

0.s the following day I sent my notice to

the papers.

On the evenin- of that dav there was to

be a concert. Everybody was going. It

was under the patronage of the military,

and of course everybody had to go. For

vou must know that in a crarrison-town like

Quebec, we of the military order have it all
our own way. If we smile on an undertak-
in-, it succeeds. If we don'ti it languishés.

If we frown, the only result is ruin. But,
as we are generally a good-natured lot, we
smile approvingly on almost every thi-ng.
It gets to bc an awful bore; but what can
we do ? Societies wish our countenance

at their publie gatherings, and we have to,
give A. Benevolent associations ask our

subscriptions ; joint-stock companies wis4
our names ; missionaMgs and musiciansi

lawyers and lecturers, pi-ters and preach-.
ers, tailors and teachers, operas and orato-
rios, balls and Bible-meetings, funerals and

festivities, 
churches and concerts---.ýin 

short 'every thing that lives and moves and has its

being awaits the military mile. And the
smile is smiled. And so? I tell you what

it is, my dear fellow, it amounts to this)
that the life of au officer isn't by any means
the butterfly existence that you imaee it
to be. What with patronizing Tom, Dick,
and flarry, inspecting militia, spouting at
volunteers, subscribing to charities, buying

at bazaars, assistin(y at concerts, presiding



taken up. Consequently I had to, take my

chance among the general publie. Now

this general publie happened to be an aw-

fully loyal publie, and the moment they

found that a man was among them. who

deliberately kept his scat while the national

anthem was being sung, they began to get

into a furious state of excitement,

Let me say also that there was very suf-

ficient reason for this excitement. All

Canada was agog about the Fenians.

Blood had been shed. An invasion bad

taken place. There was no joke about it.

The Fenians were not an imaginary danger,

tut'a real one. All the newspapers were

ýull of the subject. By the Fenians every

Canadian uriderstood an indefinite number

of the disbanded veteran soldiers of the

late American war, who, having their hand'

in, were not wiRiný?0 go back to the mo-

notony of a peaceful life, but preferred

rither a career of excitèment. Whether

this suspicion were well founded or not

doesn't make the slightest dMrence. The

effect on the Canadian mind was ýthe same

as if it were true. Now, since the Canadian

mind was thus roused up to this pitch of uni.

versal excitement, there existed a very gen.

eral watch for Fenian emissaries, and any

of that brotherhood who showed himself too

openly in certain quarters ran a very serious

risk. It was not at all safe to defy popu-

lar opinion. And popular opinion ran

strongly toward the sentiment of loyalty.

And anybody who defied that sentiment of

loyalty did it at hie peril. A serious peril,

too, mind you. À mob won't stand non-

sense. It won't lûten to reason. It has

a weakness for snm ary vengeance and

broken boues.

Now, some such sort of a mob as this

began to gather quickly and menacingly

round my elderly friend, who had thus

so, rashly shocked their common senti-

Then he raised his head again, and looked

up at the ceiling with au evident effort to

assume a careless expression. Then he

again hid his face. But the song went on,

and the melancholy wail of the accompani-

ment continued, and at last the old gentle-

man ceased to struggle, and gave himself

up to the influence of that wonderful music.

He sat erect and rigid ; his hands in front

of him clasped tightly round his stick; and

his eyes fixed on vacancy ; and as I looked

at him. I saw big tears slowly coursing down

his cheeks.

At length the song ceased, and he im-

patiently dashed his tears away, and looked

furtively and suspiciously around, as though

trying to see if any one had detected his

weakness. I, of course, looked away, so

that he had not the smallest reason for sup-

posing that I had seen him.

After this the concert went on through

a varied collection of pieces, and all the

time I wondered who the old gentleman

with the eagle face and tender sen8ibilities

might be. And in this state of wonder I

coutînued until the close.

At last came the usual concluding piece

_" God save the Queen."

Of course, &8 everybody knows, when the

national anthem is sung, it is the fashion

all over the British empire for the whole

audience to rise, and any one who remains

seated is gailty of a deliberate insult to, the

majesty of that empire. On this occasion,

ae a matter of course, everybody got up,

but I was surprised to see that the old gen-

tleman remained seated, with his hands

clinched tightly about his cane.

I wu not the only one who had noticed

this.

The fact isy I had got into a part of the

hall which was not altogether congenial to,

my taste. I had got my ticket at. the door,

and found that all the reserved Mats were

1
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ment. In a few moments a wild uproar and at length reared bis fiure to, its full

beman. height. It was a tall and majestie figure

Put him, out! which bc revealed-thin, yet sinewy, and

Knock him. down! towering over the heads of the roaring

Hustle hirn! mob around him.

Ile's a Fenian! He confronted thern all with a dark frown

Down with him! on his brow, and blazing eyes.

Punch bis head 1 Ye beggars 1 Il he cried. Come on-

Hold him up, and make him stand the whole pack of ye! A Fenian, ye say ?

up! ', That's thrue for you. Ye've got one, aný

Stand up, you féol! ye'Il find him a tough customer! Come on

Get up 1 Il -the whole thousand of ye! Il

"'Up with him! Let's pass him out over And saying this, he swung bis big, for.

our heads 1 midable knotted stick about his head.

A Fenian! Those neare.9t him started back, but the

We'll show hini he's in bad company! crowd behind rushed forward. The row

Il Hels a spy! " increased. The people in the reserved

A Fenian spy 1 scats in front looked around with anxious

Up with him! Down with him. ! eyes, not kuowing what was goinfr on.

Piteh into, him !Il Il Out with him ! The crowd yeUed and hooted. It surged

Toss him, Hustle him 1 Punch nearer. A moment more and the tall figure

bis head 1 " Throttle him Il Level would go down.

him! Il Il Give it to bizn! " Turn him Nowl I'm a loyal man. None more so.

inside out 1 Il Il Hold up bis boots I'm an officer and a gentleman. I'm ready

Walk him off!" at any moment to lay down my life for the

AU these, and about fifty thousand more queen and the rest of the royal family.

shouts of a, similar character, burst forth, I'm, ready to Pite he Fenians on any

from the maddened mob around. All proper occasion, and all tbat.

mobs are alike. Any one who has ever But somehow this didn't seem, to me to

seen a mob in a row can understand the be the proper occasion. It was nort a Fe-

action of this particular one. They gath- nian that I saw. It wu an elderly gentle.

ered thick and fast around him They man; so sensitive-, that but a few minutu

yelled. They howled. The music of the before he had been etruggling with hie

national anthem was drowned in that wild teang'; so, lion-hearted, that now he drew

uproar. They pressed close to, him, and himself up and faced a roa g, bowling

the savage eyes that glared on him menmed mob of enemies--calmly, chingly-

him with something little less than death it- hurling desperate defiance at them. And

self. was that the sort of' thing that I could

And what did he do? stand? Whatt to see one attacked

He ? by hundreds--a man like that, tooan old

Why he bore himself splendidly. man, alone, with nothing to sustain him but

As the row began, he rose elowly, hold- hie own invincible pluck ? Pooh 1 what's

Ing hie stick, which 1 now saw to be a the use of talking ? I am an offim and a

knotted staff of formidable proportions, gentleman, and sa such it would have been
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a foul discrace to, me if I had been capable

of standing there quietly and looking at the

old man at the mercies of the mob.

Buti as it happened, I did nothing of the

h-ind.

On the contrarv, I sprang forward and

stood by the side of the old man.

look here-vou fellows! " I roared

this is all very fine, and verv loyal, but,

damn it ! don't it strike vou duit Ws an in-

fernall cowardly thino, to pitch into an old

man in this style ? He may bc a Fenian,

and he may be Old Sick himself, but he's

never done you fellows any harm. 'What

the devil do you mean by kicking up such

a row as this You touch himi if YOU

dare, that's all You sec my uniform, and

vou know what I am. lm a Bobtail. This

man is mv friend. ]Ue's going out with -me,

and I'd like to see the fellow that will stop

US.11

That's the first speech lever made in my

lifel and all that I can say is, that it was

wonderfully successfül. Demosthenes, and

Cicero, and the Earl of Chatham, and Burke,

and Mirabeau, all rolled into one, couldn't

have been more successful. The mob rolled

back. They looked as4arned. It was a

word of sense spoken in a forcible manner.

And that I take it is the essence of true ora-

tory.

The mob rolled back. I gave my new

friend my arm. He took it. àvÉhe door was

not far away. We started to go out. The

people fell back, and made way for us.

After &Il? they were a good-enough lot, and

had only yielded to a kind of panic.- MI

mobe) I suppose, are insane. The very

fact of a mob involves a kind of temporary

insanity. But these fellows had come to

their senses, and so I had no diffleulty in

making my way through them along with

My companion. , We got out into the

etnet without any difficulty. My new

friend belil my arm, and involuntarily made

a turn to the ri-ht on 'Icaving the door of

the hall. Thus we walked along, and for

some ýtime we walked in silence.

At length the silence was broken by my

companion.

M'ell-well-well he ejaculated-

to tbinlz of me, walking with a British

ofl9cer-arrum-in-arrum!

Why not ? " said 1.

Wby not? " said bel why there's iviry

reason in loifé. I'm. a Fenian."

l' Pooh ! " said Il II what's the use of

botherin- about politics ? You're a man,

and a confoundedly plucky fellow too. Do

you think that 1 could stand there and -@ee

those asses pitching into you? Don't

bother about politics."

Il An' I won't " said he. But at any

reet, I fecced them. An Oirishman niver

sirrinders to an inîmy. 1 feeced themi I did

-an' I exprissed meself in shootable sinti-

The rich Leinster accent of my compan-

ion showed bis nationality more plainly thau

even bis own explicit staternent. But this

did not at all lessen the interest that I took

in him. His sensitiveness which had been

so conspicuous, bis courage which bad shone

so brightly, and bis impressive féatures, all

combined to create a feeling of mingled

regard and respect for rny new acquain.

tance.

Il By Jove! " I cried, 'II never saw a

pluckier fellow in my life. There vou were,

alone, with a mad mob bowling at YOU27

ýI1 It's meself, 71 eaid bel " that'Il nivir be

intimideeted. Don't 1 know wbat a mob

is? An' if I didn't, wouldn't I feece thim

alltheseerne? An'aftherallldon'tmoind

tellin' you that it wasult diarispiet, It was

only a kind of absthraction, an' I wasn't

conscious that it was the national anthlm,

so I wasn't. l"d have stood up, if Id
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knowed it. But whin those divils be-an

reelin' at me, I had to, trait thim with

scarrun and contimpt. An' for me-I

haven't much toime to live, but what 1 have

ve .ve seeved for me."
41

"Oh, nonsense, don't talk about that,

said Il modestly.
(& Sorr, 1) said he, 1' Pm. very well aware

that Pm. under deep obleegeetions, an' I

owe ye a debt of grateechood. Conse-

quintly, 1 insist on bein' greetful. I hold

iviry British officer as me personal inimy;

but, in Tou, sorr, I'm sinsible of a ginirous

frind. Ye've seeved me Joifé, so ye have,

au' there's no doubt about it. We'll weeve

politics. I won't spake of the Finians.

Phaylim O'Halloran isn't the man that'Il

mintiou onsaisonable politics, or dwell upon

uncongainal thames,*so he isn't."
. b 4 Welll" said Il " Mr. O'Halloran, since

you've introduced yourself, 1 must give

you my humble address. I'm Lieutenant

Macrorie."

with my new-found friend, with a vague idea

of seeing him safe home. Of course such

an idea was preposterous, for he could have

got home just as well without me, but 1

had taken a fancy to my new acquaintance,

and found a strange charra in his conversa-

tion. He talked incessantly and on many

subjects. He discoursed on theology, lite-

rature, science, the ý%%eather,'the army, the

navy, music, painting, sculpture, photo,-

raphy, engraving, geology, chemistry, and

on a thousand other arts and sciences, in

all of which he showed himself deeply

versed, and far beyond my depth. He had

a brogue, and 1 had none, but as for intel-

lectual attainments I was only a child in

comparison with him.

At length we reached a house where he

s4ped.

I'm inféenetely obloiged to ye," Baid

he. "And now, won't ye koindly condi-

scind to step in and parteek of me hospi-

talitee ? It'Il give me shuprame deloight."

Macrorýe ? " said he. 1 After such au invitation what could I

Macrorie," said 1, " of the Bobtails say ? I had nothing to, do. Accordingly,

and I assure you Im very happy to make

your acquaintance.'l

We walked alonc, a-rm-in-arm in the most,

friendly manner, chatting about things, in

general. I found my couàpanion to be very

intelligent and very well informed. He had

travelled much. He expres8ed himself

fluently on every subject, and though his

brogue wu conspicuous, he wu evidently

a gentleman, and very well educated, tôo.

gathered from his conversation that he

had studied at Trinity College, Dublin, and

that he had been leading a desultory sort

of life in the United States for twenty years

or so. He had been in Canada for some-

thing leu than a year, and wu anxious to,

get bu* to, a more southem clime.

I accepted it in a proper spirit, and, thanký

ing him for his kind invitation, I went in

along with him.

O'Halloran led the way *U'i. It was a

comfortable house. The parlor which-we

entered was large, and a huge gmte fàled

with blazing coals diffuied a cheerful glow.

Magazines and periodicals lay on the table.

Pictures illustrative of chmical sceim hung

round the walla, done in the old-fashioned

style of line engraving, and repremmting

such subjects as Mutius Scavola before

Porsenna; fflurius begging for an obo-

lus; £neas carrying hi% father from Troy;

Leonidas at ThermopylS; Coriolan« quit-

ting Rome; ca malrin the boy Ran-

nibal swear his oath of hate against Rome;

Cbatting thus, and arm-in-arm, we walked end others of a similar character. OHal-

along. I bad nothing to do, and so I went 1 loran made me ait in a 1' sleepy-hollow1
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L»di«,' said O'Halloran, alkr« me tg in*rojuice to y* Captain Macrorie.' -- pop bl.
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And now the very first glance that 1 nb.

tainM of these ladies Rhowed me that 1 hid'

bit upon a wonderful piece of gnod bick

when 1 went te that concert and met mv

new friend 0'11alloran. For in beauty of

face, grae of figure, refinement of man-

ner; in every thing that alffects an impressi-

ble man-and what man is net impressi-

ble'l-these ladies were se far beyond all

others in Quebee, thatno comparimon could

be made. The Burton girls were nowbere.

The elder of the two might have been-

no matter-bot over twenty-three or four

at anv rate ý,,while the younger was certain-

]y net over eighteen or nineteen. There

was a good deal of similarity in their

styles ; both were brumettes ; both bad

aý)undance of dark, lustrous bair; both had

those dark, hazel eves which can send such

a thrill te the seul of the impressible. For

my part 1 thrilled, 1 glowed, 1 exulted, I re-

joiced and triumphed in the adventure

whieh had led te such a discovery as thiý;.

Were there any other women in Canada, in

America, or In the world, equal te them '.1

1 did net beUeve there were. And then

their voices-low-sweet-musiml-voiceg

which spoke of the exquisite refinement of

perWt breeding; those voices would have

been enough te make a man do or dare any

thing.

Between them, bowever, there were seine

diffbrmce& The elder had an expresmion

of good-natured content, and there wu iz

ber a vein of fun which wu maniféot, while

the younger seemed to have a nature which

wu more intenàe and more eamest, and

Que was around ber a certain indéffnable

resSve and hawimr.

Which did Ladmire mSt

I d«àn itle simply impouible te say.

Iý~ overwheimed. I wu crushed with

eqmI admîratim My whole soul became

instinct with the immorW seiktiment--

TIIE OIIALLOI

easy-chair by the fire. Deside me were two

hu-e book-shelves crammed with books. A

glance at them. showed me that they were

largely of a classical order. Longinus,

.ESCI)VIUS, Demosthenes, Dindorf, Plato,

Stallbaurn-such were the names that I

aw'in gilt letteris on the backs of the vol-

A ut the room there was that air of

mingled comfort and refinement that is

always sugrmstite of the presence of ladies.

A work-basket stood beside the table. And

on a little Chinese table in a corner lay some

crochet-work. I took in all these things at

a glance and while my bost was talking to

me. After a time he excused himself and

said that he would call the Il leedies." He

retired, leaving me alone, and striving to

picture to mvselfýý-

CHAPTER XV.

ME O'RAf-TORIN- L:IDIES.-TMR APPT.AE-

£.NCE.-THEIR AGES.-TEMR DRM.-TEMR

DE]RA OR.-TEZIR CrLITRlr4 POLLH, XDIU-

CAT1oxý RÀNKI STTIJ, ATTMM£KN"ý AND

àu ABOUT THML

"LUDlltg," said O'ffalloran, 11allow mé

to inthrojuice to ye Captain Mamrie, an

officer an' a gintlemin, au' when I steet

that he seeved me life about a half an hour

ago, yell see what sintimints of gratee-

chood are his jew-"

With these, words O'H&Uoran entered the

momi followed by two ladies whom be thuà

Introdueed, giving my naz» to them, but lu

the abstmfion of the momSt not mmtîon-

ing their nomes to m,&

The ladies greeted me with sudles, which

et once threw a new cbarm over this very

comfortable, room, and seated themselveé

opposite on the other side of the be, » tbat

I had the best view of ýhenà possible.

op
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II(ýW happy coui-i 1 be with cithoýr. Niarim on 0ie o-,*i..r- li.inl W,ts fli*..#-, û'4ý I

wiiiàtý the cordiaiity ot' my r-.cel)tl()n, whicli have sail. l'erhaps this a ri

made nie at once a fri-ýn,1 of this jowel of cuTioe of (11'2poýitubn , ii; ps i ît wa

a caused Mv situation to assiline S.) the rusult of hur a, a

delicious an aspoct that it was I)iýs1tively si.,41er. Iler 1wa,,itit'ii! m ý., 1;

I)cwll(lerinç,-. itQ calm, self-pý,'seý1 exprpssion, was t1irni 1

11alloran hadn't niention(41 thoir narnes, tf)warýl ii,.,, arA shi, lisiene(l to all tliat wa-

liiit the narnes soon, came ovt. Thé,v were said, ani at titneQ a smile like a qunbeam

*,%-iýientlv his daugliters. The naine of the would flash ovt2r lier lovelv féatlires ; blit

eldest 1 found was Nora,, and the naine of it was only at timus. when a direct appval

the votinger was ý1arion. The old gentle- wa:j made to her, that sbe woiild speak, anil

man was lively, and gave a bighly-41ramatic thý,n her words were few, though qiitiý tý-)

accoiint of the affair at the concert, in the point. I ha-1 Dot, thorufore, a fair

which he represented mv coiu(fiict, in the chance of comparing lier with ýILss 0*11a"_

most glowiiig light. The ladies listened to loran.

ail this with undis,-ilis.>(l agitation, inter- In their accent there was not, t1he s",.ç--Iit

ruptirig him frequentlv with anxioiiý; ques- est of that rich Ieinst-ýr brngile x0lii( 'i

tions, and regarding rriv humble self as a wai; so ýppare-nt in their fâtlier. Tli;

s,)',-t tif a liero. Ail tîii..ý was in ti)e highest mav hive arisen from an English

ý,tgree eneouraging to a su mind rný,thur, (,r an En(-1iýh &1(icatian. S i i e

and 1 s(x)n found n)v.;elt' off inti) an "t i,, sa v that in no rsý-pect t!i'ýv 1-ý'

elzév' a frank, an -- À(xiiieut, and a v-ýrv dt- (11-ztingi.islieil from Eng1i,ýh ladie-ý. xcept M

lightful conversation. )f the two a certain vivacitv (if manner, whicli in ti-le

tii-> elder Miss IIaý.oran trqk- the cliief lattur 1ý; not C()Mlnoný. 011alloran ww, ov,ý-

sha.re iii that 1 tciv vet intellectual intcr- ýl,,,ntlv a rentlt.ýrnan, and li*àz livist,

course. Marion oniv put in a <« > ord occa. that he was at least in corni'ý)rtal)'.u circiin,-

sionglly' and, though very aruiàble, stlU did stancei;. M'hat his business now raight he

not show 8o much cordiality as ber qistur. 1 could not teil. What bis past had

Eut Miss 01Ialloran what wit what was equally. uneertain. Ww, he an exileil

&Park-le what mirth what fun what Young Irelander Bad he been driven

repartee what culture ' wbat refin-euxut' from bis home,- or had be left it volun-

an acquaintance with the worid! what tarily ? Whatever he was, bis surrourd-

a knowledge of men and things! what a ings and hi& belongings abowed uînmistak-

faultle.q8 accent! what indtmcribable grace able signs of culture and refinement ; and

of mariner what a generous and yet lady- as to bis daughters, why, bang it ' a peer

like humor what a merry, musical laugh of the realm couldn't bave sbown more

what quickness or apprebf-,-ujion ! what glorious specimens of perikt woým&nbood

acuteness of perception! what--worda f&iL than these which orràil-tl on rue in that

ImagSinc every thiné that ià delightfül in a pleaunt parior.

first-ratc convematibnaIiâtý and every thing Mmnwhile, u I flung myself beadlong

that is fascinating in a lady, and even then into a lively conversation with Visis O'Hal.

VOU will fail to baye a correct idea of Miss loran, the old gentleman listened for a time

0'llalloran. To bave such au idea it would and made occasional remarks,,but ait length

be necusary to see ber. relapeed into him«U, and aft« mme min-
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ri,ýichifi olit him bard cl)iff qim(, aq srni-

sirA firow from th4- ptrinýlie-ilg lvînz matofi th(b artiet who !zfrtndm ipeN»7"lfn I)f.Qiflfl

0-) the tat)14--- Iii- pictt.re, to listen to the remark.; of qrwr-

ti-ýorq , or the aiithor who hiintêt throiirh

piperçt to rpad the criticimm on hiR

riis, it is tnie, wag neitber a ple-

T fi F P l 1, Y P A r F R ture nor a hfflk, nor wam 1 Pither an artigt

or an author, vet, affer ail, this advertigp-

13Y the pnworq gii(Itlenly interriipt(,d mi-rt wam a lits-rarv etTort of mine, and,

thý, defp voice of 0*11oran, 'breaking in what iq rnore, if w-im thp first nnê that had

llpnn our lirely and delizhiftif convergation. appearfA in print. Was it sny worder,

.1t which wo alil started as thotigh we thsn, that for tlld-qt- reasonq 1 fî-It ciit-irmýs

been Qhot. tý) ->e the ý-ff(-ct of thst advertigs-mont

11,v thf- prýer- contintied 011alloran, Now, &§1 1 tiirn4. 1 *-a-s in- exportation of

a ft ér -;orne hesitation. To iliink of anr- Qome z1ýrn of feelinz on tht- part of t he la-

bnly thrvin' to cros tli., river on the id 1. it çi:rprimee, ; call it mrmpathy .

Wliv, that w*A thp cice of the hrtek-tip." rail it what vnii will-1but 1 c,-rtainlv wa-i

At thoze words 1 Qt-ir+pý1 in new astonif-h- rint pr--pareil ft)r that vs-ry periffiAr and vory

rne-nt, and for a niornent 11iln't know what n-iirkeýf effect u-li»,(Ih my hurnIds, Offort at

;.i tý,e wirlil to rnike of it a'il fr the compw-).ition pr-xiiiced on th ern.

tbey (Edn't -;a.v a wor4l. 1 (111,1n't For there thev mat-Marion erect and

nnticp thern, in fact . 1 had turne d ww, ri"lýi, with her erps fixed on lier si.eter, ànil

lo()kinz at Offlalloran. her hand miq4-i in -in attitiidé- of warrinz

b iýre, - gai, i h P. Did voil 1 rver WnI Mi-tta O'Halinran. in the etame flied atti-

1:ear th#, 'i()«keq of this Papil nf tuds-, lnpoked eaFerlv at 'Marion, her eyes"

C'ýjwbère lifi hiir ho ïe on fAe 3d of Eýý1 widé- open, her lips parted, and qpe of ber

4«, to mmem a leedv go Queéer acrom the hands aloo half rais-Pd in the involuntarv

and he read streight through the exprt-.%«,ion of amwwment, or -lhe mechan-

verv aý]vertisernenL whick I had written and ical suggestiôn of secrery. Mià%@t O*Hallo-

inserted in that very paper. ran'is emotion was not tao ottrong as tbat

What my emotions were at that moment of Marion, but then her nature vas more

it is difficult to dogeribe- At firet I felt sur- placid, and the attitude of esch was in full

prise, then 1 experienced a &en@* of triumph accordance with tWr respective characters.

at this ittriking proof of the frueme whieh They sat there in that attitude, a1toget4r

my advertisement had raet with, but ignally unconscious of me and of my, gww, with

I had occuion to feel ernotiom whieh wen deep ernotion visible on thoir f-aces, and un-

very différent from eitheT of thèse. 1 bad mistakable, yet wby thst emotion should be

turned u O'Halloma began to, reed thoee caused by that advertisemSt I Could not

familiar words, and atter he had inisbed fur the life of me imagine.

I mechanicelly settled, myWf tnto My for.. WellIIl »Id O'Ralloran, «' what do ve

mer position, paniv be«me of the Comfort think of tbat now Tan't that a spicimin

of the thing, am puUy to see how perfSdy of thrue r-ýmujin grade P The man threw

impartial h«r«s hke these ladies ' *ould hà loife away for a few piwe."

listen to thiîe pm" of mine. My As 0"EW]omn opoke, tbe ladies reeo. ered
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able to my design, and, seeing such imme-

diate success, I went on headlong. -
(6 You seey" said Il " I put that notice in

myself."

O'H&Uoran,

l'oh cried Miss O'Ralloran,

Marion,

this time in greater-"rise than before.
té Yesl" said I. " I did it because I was

very anxious to trace some one, and this

appeared to be the way that was at once

the moet certain, and at the same time the

leut likely to excite suspicion."
tt suspicion ? Il

"Yee--for the one whom I wished to

trace was a lady." *

" A lady 1 Il said O'Halloran. Ahà, 1

you rogue, so, that'a what ye'er up to, is it ý

Au' there isn't a word of truth in " &bout

Verrier ? Il

" Yen, there in," said I. "Ile was really

drowned, but I don't know his name, and

'Paul Verrier, and the disconsolate father,

Pierre, are altogether imaginary names.

But YU tell you all about it,

«' Be dad, an, rd bg glad if ye would, for

this exorjium stluikes me sa the munt schu-

pindoü% bit of scham" that rve encoun-

thered fcr a mmth of Bundays."I

WhHe I wu my4 this, the ladies did

not utter a ùaee syllable. But if they

were ùkmtý ît was not from want of inte.

mt. TWr eyeé wem fixed cm mine u

thSgh they wm bomd to »» by some

powerfal opetl; tb* 111» parW,--uý in

thek intem «Comm to hm wbat it W»

thst - 1 hm 1ý to my, tb" dîd nm pmtend to

cSeftl, thift lmlbg& )Du O'Haàorsa

was emfed in m arm-ebair. Rer MA arm

I«aM nm itt md b« hud

pru" b« forib"d m éh$ devemed me

VU bd gam Xvim vu à«ted ou a
m 0 ý m m èWà, »d mt wiâ ou em« «

the "IN hW hm& 0169M tkb4 b« body

t1leir 'pre3ence of mind. They etarted.

Miss O'Halloran Baw my eyes fixed on ber,

flushed up a little, and looked sway. As

for Marion, she too saw my looý:ýutI in-

stead of' turning ber eyes away, she fixed

them on me for au instant with a' strange

and most intense gaze, whick igeemed to,

spring froira ber dark, solemn, lustrous

eves, and pierce me through and through.

But it was only for au instant. Then her

eyes fell, and there remained not a trace

of their put excitement lu either of

them.

I confess 1 was utterly confounded at

this. These tïro ladies perceîved in thàt

advertisement of,.mine a certain meaning

which showe« that they must have some

idea of the cause of the fate of the imagi-

nary Verrier. And what was this that tbey

knew ; and how much did they know ? Was

it possible that they could know the lady

herself ? It seemed probable.

The ides filled me with intense excite-

ment, and made me determine here on the

spot, and ait oncetto pursue my search after

the q#known lady. But how ? Vue way

alone seemed poossible, and 'that wus by

telling a simple, unvarmisbed, tale of my

own actual adventure.

This decision I rescbed in little more

than a minute, and, before either of the

ladies had made & reply to O'EbOor&Wis

last remark, 1 answered him, In as euy a.

tone as I could assume.
44 Oh$" I mid, " I eau tell you &H about

You cried O'Halloran.

Yon 1 crw Miles OIE[anorizi.

You 1 eried Marion, and she and là er

sister fixed their eyes upS me with un.

mistakable «cit«nStý ud seucked to

an"Paté &U that I mht bé go4 to.

@&y.

Tbie, of ocurse, wu &H the ux« àv«.

f
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dash up the bank to the Frenchman's

house.

'Up to this moment my audience sait, às 1

have before remarked, I thinký sikhply @pell-

bound. O'Halloran was on one side of

me, with hie chin on his breast, and his

eves glaring at me fTom beneath his busby

evebrows. Marion sat rigid and motion.

les8, wilh. ber bande eluped, and ber eyes

fixed on the floor. Miss O'Halloran never

took ber eyes off my face, but kept them

on mine as though they were riveted there.

At times she started nervously, and shifted

her position, and fidgeted in ber chair, but

never did she remoye ber eyes. Once,

wben I came to the time when I led my

companion over the ice-ridge, I saw a shud-

der pass through ber. Once agýain, when 1

came to that moment when my companion

fainted, Marion gave a kind of gasp, and I

Baw Miss O'Halloran reach out ber band',

and clasp the clinched bande of ber sister;

but with these exceptions tbere was no

variation in their attitude or manner.

And now 1 tuned my harp to a hghter

strain, whieh ;neans that I ProSeded to

give am acSunt of my journey after the

doctor, hie start, my elumbers, my own

start, our meeting, the doctor's wrath,' ' my

pursuasions, our journey, our troubles, Our

amval- at- tbe bouse, Our final crushingdis-

appoinpneut 1ý_ th e doctor's brutal, raillery,

my own meek", and our final return

home. Then, without mentioning Jack-

I explained the object of the

Blé Smdy Mâcrorie, lnteaUs omnibus, wms

Fata ienarrabat Divùm, euremque docébat,

ContiCuit tandem-"'

[Hack 1,.atin, of course, but then, you

kqF4 If one dou quote Latin, that is the

ady 'sort that ean be mderstood by the

TIIE DAILY

thrown alightly forward, and her eves fixed 1 d

on mine with an intensity of gaze that was ý h

reaUy embarrassinir.

And now all this éonvinced'me that they 1

must know all about it, and emboldened 1

me to go on. Now was the time, I felt, to i

press my %earch-now or never.

So I went on-

Conticuere ommes, Intentique ors tenebant

Inde toro Sandy Macrorie éle onu@ ab a1to:ý.

Inàndum, Reena, jubes renovare dolorein.",

That'a about it. Rather a hackneyed

quotation, of course, but a fellow like me

isn't suppoied, to know much about Latin,

and it is uncommonly appropriate. And, I

tell you what it is, since Eneas entertained

Dido on that memorable occasion, few fel-

lows bave had such an audience as that

which gathered round me, as I sat in that

hospitable parlor, and told about my adven-

ture on the iée.

Such an audience was enough to stimu-

late any mm I felt the stimulus. l'm

not generally considered fluent, or good at

description, and rm not much of a talker;

but &H thM I ever lacked on ordinary occa-

sions I -made amende for on that'evening.

I began at the beginning, from the time I

wu ordered off. T n 1 led my spellbound

audience over thî_ýCrumbling ice, till the

sleigh came Then I iidulged in a thrill-

ing description of the runàway horse and

the lost driver. Then I portrayed thoýWy

iRo&Un la a aleh, and my rescui_ýîý.

Of course, for mondeot reuons, which evèry'

wM appreciate, I didn't bring

myMW forw*M more, prominently than I

could h@4). Then followed that Purney

om tbe ice, the pascap of the ice-ridge,

the kq& 1 - ahub4o mamh, the fainting

lady, tM brSd ch@mW mu the shore,

the W" «IMM Of the i 9ý1KPot-
mormy, my wUd lup, my mad
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The conclusion of my story produced- a

marked affect. O'Halloran roused himself,

and sat erect with a smile on his face and

a good-natured twinkle in his eyes. Misa

O'Halloran lowered ber eye8 and. held down

her head, and once, when 1 reached thair

point in my story where the bird was flown,

she absolutely laughed out, Marion'is sol-

emn and beautiful face also underwent a

change. A softer expression came over it;

she raised her eyes and fixed them with

burning intensity on mine, her hands re-

laied the rigid clasp with which they bad

held onè"anôther, and,-ibe settled herself

into an easier position in her chair.

" Well, be jakers 1 " exclaimed old Hallo-

ran when 1 had concluded, " it bates the

wurruld. What a lucky dog ye are! Ad-,

vintures come tumblin' upon ye dee afther

dee. But will ye ivir foind the leedee

I shook my head.

" I'm afraid not," said I, disconsolately.

144
ý.Ip*t nirt---that advertisement with a faint

hope thât the lady's sympathy with the un-

fortunýte driver might lead her to make

berself known."

At this point the ladies rose. It was

getting late, and they bade adieu and re-

tired. , Marion went out rather abruptly.

Misa O'Halloran rather alowly, and not

without a final amile of jýM"hing Sweet-

nSs. I vas going too, but O'H&Uoran

would not think of it. Ile declared that

the evening was just begun. No* that the

ladies were gone we would have the field to

ourselves. Ile assured me that I had noth-

ing in particular to do, and might easily wait

and join him in «'nomethW warrum."

CHAPTER XVIL

1 mm say 1 va% gri«Omly dkappointed

at the departure of the ladies. It wu late

enough in all conscience for such a move,

but the time had passed quickly, and I was

not aware how late it was. Besidea, I had

hoped that something would fall from them

*hich would throw light on the great mys-

tery. But nothing of the kind occurred.

They retired without saying any thing more

than the commouplaces of social life. What

made it worse was, the fact that my story

had produced a tremendous effect on both

of them. That could not be côncealed.

They evidently knew something about the

lady whom I had rescued; and, if they

chose, they could put me in the way of dis-

covery. , Then, In Heaven's name, why

didn't they ? Why did they go off in this

style, without a word, leaving me a prey to,

suspense of the worst kind ? It wu cruel.

It was unkind. It wu ungenerous. It was

unjust. It was unfair.

One thing aféne remained to comfort and

encourage me, and that wu the recollection

of Misa O'Halloran's bewitching araile. The

sweetness of that smile lingered in my mem-

ory, and seemed to give me hope. I would

see her again. 1 would uk her directly,

and she would not bave the beart to refuse.

Marion'a graver face did not * that

confident hope which wu caumd'by the

more genial and sympathede mamur of her

sprightly elder sister.

Such were my thoughts after the ladies'

had taken their departm-& But thm

thoughta were soon interropted md di-

verted to another channe 011alleran

rang for a myant, &Mý ordered up what

he cidled Il somethin' v run." 11mt mme-

thing soon appewred la thé a"" of two

decanters, a k" of bot water, a. uyçw.

bow4 tamblai4 witwý-euoel4 q»CUN Md

uvwd other thiqP14 the lwt of wu* wu

eloud by pq« &" téýý

OIH&Uor» wu boyond a doubt sa bieli,

i man, md a p&Uio* me at thatl, bitt for
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" somethin' warrum. " he evidently preferred

Scotch whiskey to that which is produced

on the Emerald Sod. Beneatbý the benign

influences of this draught he became more
confidential, and 1 gréw more serene. We

sat. We quiffed the fragrant draught. We

inhaled the eheerful nicotie fumes. We be-

came friendly, communicative, sympathetic.

0,11alloran, however, was more'talkative

than I, and conzequently bad more to, igay.
If Pm not a good talker, Pm at least an
excellent listener, and that was alf that my

new friend wanted. And so be went on
talking, quite indifférent as to, any answers

of mine; and, as I always prefer the ease

of listening to, the drudgery of talking, we

were both well satisfied and mutually de-
lighted.

First of all, O'Ralloran was simply fes-

tive. IIe talked much about my adventure,
criticised it from various pointa of view, and

gayly mllied me about the los,ý gygrrul."

From a consideration of. my circumstan-

ces) be wandered gradually away to bis own.
He lamented bis present position in Quebec,
which plaS he found insuffembly duiL

'« Pd lave It at wanst," ho gaid, Il if I
wern't deteened here by the cleems of

jewty. But I foind it dull beyond all ex.
prission. Me only occupeetion is to walk

about the ethraits and throy to, preserve the
attichood of a shuparior baying. But Ilm

getting over-w rrun an' toired out, an' Pm
longing for the toime whin I can bid ajoo, to

the Sunthry with its Injins an' Canajians.11

I doWt see what jou can find to amuse
yourself wltht" mdd 1, sympathetically.

* Oh," add he, Il I have veerious pur-
shoots. rye got me books, aW I foind

Imploymint an' amusemint with thim."

And now ho began to enWp on the
theme of hie books, and ho went on In

this way tM ho bSuae éloquent, enthu-
churtie, and glorlous. He quaINd the limpid

an& transparent liquid, and its insinuating

influences inspired him every moment to
nobler flighta of fancy, of rhetoric, and of
eloquence. He began to grow learned. He
discoursed about the Attic drama; the cam-
paigns of Hannibal; the manners and cus-
toms of the Parthians ; the doctrines of
Zoroaster; the wars of Heraclius and Chos-
roes; the 0mmiades, the Abbasides, and the

Fatimites ; the Comneni ; the Pa4eologi ; the
writings of Snorro Sturlesson; the round
towers of Ireland; the Phcenician origin of

the Irish people proved by illustrations from
Plautus, and a bundred other things of a
similar character.

Il And what are you engaged upon now ?
1 aokedi at length, as I found my3elf fairly
lost amid the multiplicity of subjects which
he brought forward.

Engee9à upon he excWmed, Il weil
a little of iviry thing, but this dee Pve

been busy with a rayeonsthruction of the
scholastie thaories rilitiv' to the jureetion

of the diluge of Juceelion. Have ye ivir

perused -the thraitises of the Chu1ýngen

school about the Noachic diluge
ci No.tt

IL Well, ye'll find it moighty foin« an' in-

ethructive raidinl. --- But in addition to, thîse
Ilve been investigatin' the èubject of may-
dyayvil jools.",

Il Joola I repeated, in an imbecile

way.

'I'yis, jools,'l &dd O'Hallomni "the orjil,
ye know, the weeger of battle.?'

Li Oh, yes," Wd Il as a 4ht burst in
upon me; IL duelà>--I underatand."

Il But the chafe subject that Pm en~

upon is a very différent one," he resumed,
taking ano er swallow of the oft-replen-

ished draug 1 a thraitise of moine
1%0by which 1 e U et thà thaories of

le, %, Pei
le Q.-Iwàltm M-k-the miserab low ancre that deethort

the pleen âets of autiquetee to shoot their
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own narrow an' disthortid comprayhinsions.

An' I till ye what-whin my thraitise is

published, it'Il make a chumult among thim

that'Il convulse the litherary wurruld."
te What is your treatise about? " I asked,

dreamily, for I only half comprehended him,

or rather, I didnt comprehend him at

&H.

'& Ohll said he, Il its a foine subject in-

toirely. It'sa thraitise rilitiv' to the Aydi-

podavan Ipopaya.11

" What'a that ?Il I askecIL Il The

what ?-Il

" The Aydipodayan Ipopaya," said O'Hal-

loran.

"The Aydipodayan Ipopaya ? Il I repeat-

ed, in a misty, fogg., and utterly woe-be-

gone manner.
ci Yis ) il said he, Il an' I'd like to have

your opinion about that same," saying

which, he once more filled his oft-replen-

ished tumbler.

It was too much. The conversation was

gettint, beyond my depth. I had followed

him in a vague and misty way thus far, but

this Aydipodayan Ipopaya was an obstacle

which 1 could not in any wey surmount. I

halted short, full i4 front of that insur-

mouetable obstacle. So far from sur-

mounting it, I couldn't even pretend to

have the smallest idea what it was. I could

not get * over it, and therefore began to think

of a general retreat.

I rose to my feet.

Yere not going yit ? " he said.

Yes, but I am," said I.

«'Why, su'e ies airly enough," said he.
Il Yes," said Il Il it'a early enough, but

Wà early the wrong way. It'a now," said

il taldng out my watch, 11just twenty miri-

utes of four. I must be off-re&Uy."

Il Well," said O'EMoran, " rm sorry yelre

going, but you know best what you mut

do."

"And I'm sorrier,'l said Il -"for Ilve

spent a most delightfül evening.6

" Sure an' rm glad to, hear ye say that.

And yeIl come again, won' t ye ? Il

"Nothing would give me greater pleas-

ure.II

Come to-morrow night thin," mùd he.

I shall be only too, happy Il wdd I; and

with these words I took my dlèparture.

I went home, and went to, bed at onm

But I lay awake, a prey to, mikny thought&

Those thoughts did not refer to, O'Halloran,

or to, his Aydipodayan Ipopaya. On the

contrary, they referred altogether to, the

ladies, -and to, the manner in which they

had heard niy narrative.

What was the meaning of that,?

And my speculatiozis on this passed on

even into my dreams, and thus carried me

away into

CIIAMR XVIII.

M ]POLLOWING or

JACK RAXDOLPEL-A NIEW COXMCATION.-

TRE THREC ORANGES.-DESPIMATIC 137ORTS

Olr TEZ JUGGLM-ROW TO' XA" FULLI

*VIX, COMMrrx, AND XOST BATMACTORT

itxpLÀNÀTIOlqs.-)Uss PEU.Lin!-T" Wil>.

ow 1 !-NUXM TMU ! 1 1-Lovic RAMLY

RISING IM GRICATU PROXIIRXCIC ON TEM

UMÇTAL A" MMTIUMTAL Roaizôiç or JACK

WzLL, old chap,11 Med Jack, u he

buret into my room- on the following morn.

ing, Il what the mischief were you doing

with yourwf 411 lut Mht? com% ont

with lt. No humbug. I wap here at twelve,

lighted up, and amoked tU-yee-1 11 be

Imoged If it wasn't balf-put two. And

you didat come. What do you mm» my

good fellow, by that sort of thing ? "

W-A
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ci ()h ý" said 1, meekly, Il 1 was passing the

evening with a friend.'l

Il The evening! The night you mean.'I

«'Well, it wu rather lateI' said I. Il The

fact is, we got talking, and I was telling

him about my adventure on the ice. We

had been at the concert first, and then 1

went with him to his quarters. By-the-

way, why weren't you there? "

In this dexterous way I parried Jack's

question, for I did not feel incâned just yet

to return his confidence. I am by nature,

as the reader mut by this time have seen,

-uncommonly reticent and reserved, and I

wasn't going to, pour out my story and my

-feelings to, Jack,--who would probably go

and tell it everywhere before the close of

the day.

"The concert!" cried. Jack, contemptu-

ously-Il the concert 1 My dear boy, are

you mad ? What's a concert to me or I to

a concert? A concert? My dear fellow,

what kind of an ides. have you formed of

mei if you think that I am capable of tak-

ing part in any festive sSne when my soul

is crushed under such an accumulated bur-

den of fau and bother ?

What, are you bothered still ? Raven't

you begun to, see your way through the

woods ? Il

Il See my way ? Il cried Jack. " Why, it's

getting worse and wor»-'l

Il Worse ? I thought you had resched

the worst when youwere repulsed by Louie-t

What worse th4 can happen than that ?

WweWt all your thoughts on desth intent ?

Didiet you r"t your order for a grave-
atone ? Yi

" True, old boy; very correct; bu% theu

I wu just beghming to rally, you know,

and all th&*., wheu down comes a uew both-

er, and, if I vemlt no y fruitful

in resomme, dey would have om an

Sd of Jack Iph. 1. s« youlie rather

inclined to chaff me about the gravestone,

but I tell you what it is, Macrorie, if this

sort of thing continues you'Il be in for it.

Pve pulled through this day, but whether I

can pull through to-morrow or net is a very

hard thing to say."

At this Jack struck a match, and sol-

emuly lighted bis pipe, which aU this time

he bad been filling.

l"Pon my word, old chap," said I, 'l you

seem. bothered again, and cornered, and all

that. What's up ? Any thing new ? Out

with iý and pour it into this sympathetic

Jack gave about a dozen solemn pufs.

Then he remoyed bis pipe with bis left

hand. Then with bis right hand he stroked

his brow. Then he said,' slowly and im-

pressively:

here

She I repeated. What she

Which ? When Ilow

Miss Phillips said Jack.

Miss Phillips I cried. Miss Phil.

Ups! Why, haven't you been expecting

ber? Didn't she write, and tell you that

she was coming, and all that ?

Yes; but tben you know I had half an

idea that something or other would turn

up to prevent ber actual arrival. There's

many- a slip, you know, 'twew cup and Up.

How did I know that ahe wureaUy com.

mg? It didnt seem at all probable that

rny thing so, abominably embarrassing

ahould be added to, all my other embarrus-

ment&"
641l'robable? Why, my déar fellow, it

seema to, me the most probable thing in the

world. It's always @o. XW«-tma never

oome dpee. Don't yon know that they

always come in clusters ? But oome, tell.

me an about it. In the Sm placej you've

sem ber, of coum ? "

Oh, of comie. I heuld »f ber anivd
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vesterday morn, and went off at once to

call on her. Her reception of me wa8 not

very flattering. She was, lu factý most con-

foundedly coot But you know my way.

I felt awfully eut up, and insisted on know-

in" the reason of all this. Then it all came

out."

Jack paused.

Well, what was it
Why, confound it, it seems that 8he bad

been here two, days, and had been expecting

me to come every moment. Now, I ask

you, Macrorie, as a friend, wazu't that

rather hard on a fel4ow when hie's trying

to do the very best he can, and is over

head and ears in all kinds of difficulties?

,yon knowy" he continued, more earnestly,

"the awful bothers Ilve had the last few

days. Why, man alive, I had only just got

ber letter, and hadn't recovered from. the

iBhock of that. And now, while I was still

in a state of bewilderment,_at such unex-

pected news, here she comes herself ! And

theu-she beging to pitch into me for not call-

iÈg on ber before."

" It was rather hard, I must confess.11

said Il with my never-failing sympathy;

and how did it all end ? 'y i

Jack heaved a heavy-a very heavy-
isigh.

&& Well," said hel Il it ended &H right-

for the time- I declared that I had not

expected ber until the following week;

and, when she referred to cer" pusages

in ber letter, 1 told her that I had misun-

derstood ber altogether, which wu the ml-

emn fact, for I swear, Macrorie, 1 really

didn't think, even if she did eme, thst

sbWd be here mo or three days after ber

letter came. Two or three day&--why,

bang it alI, she must, have arrived here the

very day 1 got ber letter. The letter must

have come thmugh by land, and the car»

by the way of Portlud. Confound those

abominable mails) I say 1 Wbat business

have those wretched postmuters to send

tbeir letters through the woode and snow ?

WeH, never mind. I made it up all rigbt,"

«' AU rigbt ? "

'4 Oh, yes. I explained it all, you know.

1 cleared upevery thing in the completest

way. In flict, I made a full, mple, intelli-

gible, and perfectly satWactory explanation

of the whole thing. I showed that it was

aU. a mistake, you know-that I was hum-

bugged by the mails, and all that sort of

thing, you know. So she relented, and we

made it all up, ànd I took ber out driving,

and we had a glorious time, though the

roads were awful-perfect lakes, slush no

end, universal thaw, and all that But we

did the drive, and I promised to, go there

again to-day.'l

" And did you call on the widow ?

cc Oh, yes; but before 1 went there I had

to write a letter to Number Three."

" Number Three! You must have had

your hands full? Il

Il Hands full ? 1 sbould think I hadl My

boy. You know what agony w-riting a let-

ter is to me. It took me two houri to get

through it, You see I had written ber be-

fore, reproachini ber for not running off

with me, and she had answered me. I got

ber answer yesterday morning. She wrote

back a repetition of ber reuon for not

going, and pleaded ber father, who she said

would go mýd if ishe did suck a thing. Be.

tween you and me, Macrorie, that's all bosh.

The mâWs w mad aà a March hm now.

But thà waWt &IL Wlàt do yoqs thiair ?

She actually undertSk to haul me ovS the

coils about the wWow."

What 1 hu ibe heard abovtý It 1

Ob4 ye& Didalt 1 tell yeu befSs

@ho kept Ahe rua of me pretty elSdy

We]4 ohés eMmt1y boud aR &bout me

and the widow, and aoo"n*, aftS a
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brief explanation about her father, she pro-

ceeded to walk into me about the widow.

Now that was another shock. You Bee, the

fact isi I pitched into her fint for this very

reason, and thought, if 1 began the attack,

she'd have to take up a strictly defensive

attitude. But she was too many guns for

me. No go, iny boy. Not with Number

Three. She doàged my blow, and then

sprang at me herself, add I found myself

thrown on my defense. So you see I had

to write to ber at once."

Jack sigbed beavily, and quaffed some

Bass.

Il Buthow the mischief could you handle

such a sub ect ? Two hours 1 1 shouý1dJ

think so. For my part, I don't see h w

vou managed it at all."

Il Oh, I got through," said Jack. II I ex-

plained it all, you know. I cleared up

every thing in the completeet way. In

'ûzt, I made a full, perfect, intelligible, am-

ple, and satiafactory explanation-"

Il Oh, that's all downright boeh now, old

boy," I interrupted. II How could you ex-

plain it ? It can't be expl&ined.?ý

Il But I did thougb," said Jack. I

don't remember how. 1 only know the let-

ter struck me as jus& the tbing, and I

dropped it into the postoffice when on my

way to the widow's."

The widow's ? "

Yes,,u jS % n as I fmiehed the letter,

1 hurried off to the widow's."

Il By Joye 1 " I cried, aghut " So thats

the style of tbing, in it ? Look here, old

man, wili you allew me to uk you, in tbe

mâdmt manner in the world, how long you

consider youmff able to keep up " sort
Of thing ? ti

" ABow you ? Cert&Wy not. No ques-

tions, old chap.- I doWt question myselfe

and rU be hangod if ]PU let anybody else.

]PM aumg the brukem Ilm whirling

down-stream. I bave a strong sense of

the aptne£s of Louie's idea about the jug-

gler and the oranges.' But the worst of it

is, Pm beginning to lose confidence in my-

And Jack leaned his head back, and sent

out a long beam of smokè that flew straight

up and bit the ceiling. After which' he stared

at me in unutterable solemnity.
tg WeIll', said Il Il go on. What about

the widow ? Il

"The widow-oh-wheu I got there i

found another row."

Another ? ',

Yes, another-the worst of all. But

by this time I had grown used to it, and I

w s as sereýe as a mountain-lake.'l'

But-the row-what w&s it about

Oh. she had heard about my engage-

ment to Misa Phillips, and ber arrival ; so

she at once' began to talk to me like a

father. The way she questioned me--why

the Grand Inquisitor is nothing to, it. But

she didn't make any thing by it. 'You see

I took up the Fabian tacties and avoided a

direct engagement,"

How's thât

Why, I wouldn't answer ber."'

How could you avoid it ? "

Pooh !-easy enough-I sat and chaffed

ber, aM laughed at ber, and called ber jeal-

ous, and twitted hér, ne end. Well, you

knowy at last she got laughing berself, and

we made it aU up, and all that sort of thing,

you know ; still, shqla very pertinacious,

and even after we mide up she tessed and

teaW, till she. got au explanation out of

Au explanation 1 What, another

Ob, ye&--my enough-I exphdned it

you know. I clewred up- every thing

perfectly. I made au ample, inteffigible,

fW[4 fmd4 and thorougMy utinfactory ex-

planstim of tbe whole tâting, and-"
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What, again ll&nç, it) Jack, don't re,

peat your8e] f. This is the third time that

you've repeated those words t"-batim."

11.1s it ? Did I ? Oddi too. Fact is, i

believe I made up that sentence for my

letter to Number Three, and I suppose rve

got it by heart. At any rate, it's all right,

You Bee I had three explamations to make,

and they all had to bc full, frank, ample,
satisfactory, and all the rest of those words,

you know. But it's awfully hard work. les

wearing on the constitution. It destroys

the nervous system. I tell you what it is,

old chap-lm serious.--if this sort of thing

is to go on, hang it, MI die of exhaustion.'l

" So that was the end of your troubles

for that day ? Il

Il Well-yeiý--but not the end of my day.

1 got away from the widow by eight o'clock,

and then trotted over ta Louie.'l

Louie
0.'YesLouie. Whyman-wbynotI'

What, after the late mitten ? Il

Mitten ? of course. What do you sup-

pose I care for that ? Isn't Louie the best

friendIhave? Isn'tshemyonlycomfort?

Doesn't she give magnificent advice to a

fe llow, and all that ? Louie ? Why, man

alive, it's the only thing I have to look for.

ward to! Of course. Well, you see, Louie

was luckily disengaged. The other girls

were at wýist with their father and the

aunt, So had Louie to, myself Il

" I hope you didn't do the sentimental

again.ti

" Sentimental ? Good Lord 1 badn't I

been oyerwhelmed and choked with senti.

ment all day long? Sentiment ? ()f ail

the bosh-but never mind. Louie at leut

didn't bother me in that way. Yes, lVa a

Ûwt, Xacrorie, shels got an awful knack of

giving comfort to a fellow.11
dg Comfort ? Il

Well, 1 can't exactly explain it"

I suppose she wils very sad, and sym-

pathetie, and &H that, At any rate, she

didn't know the real trouble that you'd

been having ? Il .

Id Didn7t she, though

No, of course not; how could she

Why, she began questioning me, you

know."

" Questioning you ?

" Yee---about-the three oranges, you

know.11
di Well, and how did you manage to fight

her off ? Il

Fight her off
id, Yes.11

" Why, I couldn't."

" Couldn't

Nonsense! A fellow that could baffle

the widow, wouldnt have any trouble in

bafflin LouW"

Oh) that's all very well ; but you don't

know the peculiar wayéhe goes to work.

She's such an awful tease. And she keeps

at it toc, like a good fellow.11

" Still you were safe from her by reason

of the very fact that your daily adventur«

were thb:Lp that you covU not tell her.11

Couidnt il thlough

Of course not.11

I dont me why not.11
&C Impmible."

But 1 +Ipi

You did ?
I dkL91

To Louie ?

Yeoý to iouie,?$

A g>iù my thoughta md feeliffl found ex.

premion in a wbintle

Id You see," remmied Jack, Il 8he badg-

ered and ques"edý and te&W and t@&àedý

tm at lut the goit it ail out Of MIL And

the -W&Y the tOoýk iti-, lAnedng ail the

time, tbe proyoking Uttle witch, ber
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dancingwith fun, and her soul in a perfect

ecotasy over my sorrows. 1 was quiet at

flrs4 but at length got huffy. You see if

she cared for a fellow she ought to pity him

iutead of laugbing at him.'l

Il But she doesn't pretend to care for you

---and lucky for her too."

That's true," said Jack, dolefully.

But what did she say about it ? 1' -

Say ? Oh, she teased and teased, and

then when she had pumped me dry she burst

out into one of her fits--and then I got

huffy-and she at once pretended to be

very demure, the little sinner, though I saw

her eyes twinkling with fun all the time.

And at last ighe burst out:

'& & Oht Captain 11andolph l' You're so

awfuUy absurd. I can't help it, I must

laugh. Now ain't you awfully funny?

Confem Please confess, Captain Ran-

dolph. Ple-e-e-ease do, like a good Captain

Randolph. Ple-e-e-e-e-e-"-e-e e-e-ease l'
- tg So my grim Matures relaxed, and I

looked benignly at her, whereupon she

burst out laughing again in my face-

Well, I can't btip it, I'm sure,' she

said. « 'You do look ag droll. 'You try

to make me laugh, and I laugh, and can't

help it, and then you blame me for doing

the very thing you make me do, and I

think it's a shame--4bere, now.'

"Whereupon she began to, pout, and

look hurt, and so, you know, I had to go

to work and explain to her.'e

Il What! not another explanstiot4 I hope.

À « fhui franIr free, fi-esh, ample,' and all

that sort of thing, I suppose."

Il Oh, bother, chari rm in eamest. i

merely exphdned that I didn't take any

offence from her Imghter, but that I thought

that If dm ewred for a fellow she wouldn't

laugh at him.

Il 1 But, I myw said I «W for you,' mid

she.

ci & Olà , well-you know what I mean-

you're my friend, yqu know, and my only

comfort,' @,&id I.

At thiè àbç went éff apin.

Well, the*,' sud 1, 1 what are you ?

«'She sat and thought.

Weill' sàdd she, ' I won't be your friend,

for that's too, cold ; 1 won't be your sister,

for that'a too familiar. Let me see- what

ought I to, be? I can't be your guardian, for

ýj ým too, Y-olatile;.-what, then, can I be ? Ohi
I see! Ml teU you, Captain Randolph, what

VII be. MI pretend that Fm your aunt.

There, sir.'
tg ' Well, thenl said 1) 1 my own dear

aunt.,

No. That won7t do-you are always

absurd when you grow affectionate or senti-

mental. You may caR me aunt-but no

sentiment.'

Il 1 Well, Aunt Leuie.1

Il She demurred a little, but finally, 1

gained my point After this she gave me

some good advice, and I left and came

ýtraight to you, to find your room empty."

Il Advice ? ' 'You said she gave you ad-

vice? What was it ? Il

Il Well, she advi8ed me to, get immediate

leave of absence, and go home for a time.

I could then have a breathing-space to

decide on my futum"'

"Capital 1 Why, what a perfect little

tramp Louie is 1 Jack, my boy, that's the

very thing youlll have ta do."

Jack shook his head.

Il Nny not? Il

He shook his head

Wel4 what did you 8ay to Loule

Why, I told ber that it wu lmpoWble-

Sbe kohned thât it -wu the very thing I

ought to do, and wanted to know why I

wouldalt. I re&md to tell, whempon she

began to coax and tease, and tu» and

coux, and so the end of it was, I told ber."'
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What wu it? "

Whyý Ltold ber I couldn't think of go-

ing away where I couldn't see ber; that I

would have blown my brains out by this

tirne if it weren't for ber; and that Id blow

my brains out when I went home, if it

weren't for the hope of sSing ber to-mor-

row.'?

Il The devil you did 1 'l said I, dryly.

What 1 after being mittened ? "

"'Yen," said Jack. Il It was on my mind

to, say it, and 1 said it,"

Il And how did Louie take it

"Not weIL She Jooked coolly at me, and

said

Il ' Captain Èandolph, I happened to, be

speaking sensibly. You seemed. to be in

earnest wheu you asked for my opinion,

and I gave it.'

And I was in earnest,' I said.

Ilow very absurd. ! ' said she. 'The

fable of the shepherd-boy wbo cried wolf,

is nothing to, you. It seems to, be a fted

habit of yours to, go about to, all the young

ladies of your acquaintance thmtening to

blow your brains out Nowin getting up

a sentiment for my benefit, you ought at

leut to have beeu original, and not

give to me the safne second-band one

which you had already out to Number

Three.'

Il She looked so cold, that I fait fright,

eud. ,

. *66 4 Yon're--you"re--not o8baded 11 said

I. « Pm sur&-ý

Il « Oh, no,' said she, lnterrupüng me;
9 "_ - - ý _ÀM_ -2 _.£ IM- -- %- e_ý

64 6 Quite,ý said Louie, and ber old @mile

returned.

"' Do you wish me to tell you what the

circumstances are?'
tg ( Oh 1 no--oh, don't-' she cried, with an

absurd affectation of consternatim 'Ohl

Captain Randolph-pleam Ple-o-e-aue,

Captain Randolph-don't.'

So I didn't."

Wel4 Jack," said I, Il how in the world

did you manage to SM on such convers&-

tions when the rest of the family were there ?

Wouldn't they. overbear you? "
Il Oh 1 no. 'You see they were la one

room at their whist, and we were in the

other. BeBides, we didn't speak loud

enough for them to hear-except occasion-

So Louie "'t take offenoe."

Oh, noý we made it up &gain et once.

She gave me a beaming aide as I IdL

rii we ber aga*,n this evening."

And the others through the day

Oh, yu," said Jack, with a sigb.

Niai Phi Ilipe ? 1,

Of cour»--end then I get a note from

Number Three, requiring an immédiate an-

swer-and thes off 'I go to âe widow, wbo

wiU have a ýùew grWnum; and tbon, after

being used up by &à theme, 1 ly to Imie for'

comfort and oo»W&"-"

I shook My b"

" YoWre la fer it, ëM chap," 1 @Md, sol-

emn1y, "-and tâ thm 1 ma my is- thb:

Take Lo«Wo advice, md Mt"

Not imt yet-p at any màeý" mid Jae14

« rm not offmde& - rm ouly «Mppémw d"g; udwith thm ho t»k hm
in ym DoWt apologize, for youlU oWy dfflrtw&

"e It wone.'
ti 4 wa 9, emd rm vey mueà obUgM ..........

to y« f« you adviS-.but

over w" 1 ha" no emuoi pr«ent rm

frm te It Tb«*--b
tory 1
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Vm not awarp of any thing in partimilar -

RALLORÀI.q'S [le dcw-om't knOw cried 0*11allornri.

Tln'.-TRE LADY ()r TRX ICIC.-PYýUNP AT "Re doesn't knnw thf gloightfflt

KmiARp.AmxmT, Rm- conception that he haq' Will, thin, rnp

AND MYNMA, I;rfYI=KD PT IrIT, bOy," Wd bê Vid ËI ÜÙS tiMe hf beld M'r

.qq hand, and kppt wringing it

SUILM. thin--rve another diht of gratichnod, an,4

what*-,% more, one that 1 nivir ran r%ýpiur

À rra; waiting împatiently &Il day, and D've know what ve've done 'l D've know

bé,guiling the time in various wayA, the hour what ve are ý No ', Will, thin, P1 tell vr

at lene came when 1 rotild e to Ye're the "evior of me Nom me darlin'.

mn'g. I coufets, my féelingq, were «f rather me proide, me owm. %e wtp the one th.it

a tumultuous desMptiS. I vould see the ye seeved on the oice, and riowned fý"tnAp-

ladies agaim 1 would renew my endoayors nthruction. There she stanAs. Look at

to find out -the great m"tery of the ice. ber. But for von, Rhe'd be now"logt fo.irir

Stich were my intentiong, and I had,-ùrm. to the poor owld 'man whotw light an' loifé

1-v resolved to, make dirfýrt quenions to an, trigure ghe alwayx wu#. %'nm, jeweIý

Nor& and Marion, and see if I couldn't force there he ils, as enre as a gun, though whnv

theno4 or coax them, or argue tbffl4 into be dida't recopoim ye last noight pajt@tpg

au explanation of their strange agitation. moy WbIe ompraybiasion, un it dncg."

'Such an expkumtion, 1 -feit, would be a dis- Saving this, be let go My haxid and Wkel

covery of the ohj4-et of my gearch. toward Norà.

Full of the» thoughts, intectimA, and At thifit agtocmding annouricement 1 LtO<>]

determinatious,1 knocked at O'Ihflomn's simply p«Wyzed. - 1 sured tg each in gur-

door, and wý&à us'hered by the servant into cemion. To give an ides of uny féelinp Lq

the omfortable pador. O'Halkrm etSd dmply imp«"Ie. I must refer every thipg

there in the middle of the rooza. Norit to the , -- inatm* of the reader. and, bv

,'-,wu standing aot far from him,, Mariou way of puimm to assist hà imagina-

wu not there; but O'Halloran ý" Nors tion, 1 beg lesve le mM bis attention to our

,ýwpre both looking Kt me, as 1 entered, ç4d fr§»dý tbe thmadm-bolt. Had à thun-

with etrant ex »ion& dêr-b-olt berat," aM aU that sSt of thing.

O'Hallor« advanced quiekly, &M caught Faet, air. Dumb(o»ded. By Jove 1 that

me by the band. W* even dm Mt begin to exprou the

D've kDow what ye',re done iuu*d be, ide&

abruptjy, without " tint or mhmdda ot Now for about tvrenty houM in dreuns

an y kis& D' 1 ve know'what ye've dom P m weü u in w&king mommts, 1 lud beu

Ye seeved moy loiWat the concert DU broodivig' over the "tity o( tb4 Wy of

are you sweer what you've do» be. the icie, wàd hM bec~ coni tw the

"de* ? il (YBASIMU ladieis knew somothing about i t .

He looked at me eam«tJy and with so yet sio obtu» w» 1 thM 1 bed n« mopected

etmaige an expremon " fé«r a moment I that the lady herself migbt be f«M in this

thoight be must'be mWL bome. In fact, meh ta evînt wu at once
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so, romantic and so improbable that it did

not even suggest i ' t8elf. . But now here was

the lady herself Ilere she stood. 'Yow I

could undentand the emotion, the agita-

tion, and all that, of the previous evemin .

This would at once account for it &IL And

here she stood-the lady berself---and thst

lady was no other than Mise O'Halloran.

By Jovel

Misa O'Halloran looked very much con-

fused, and very much embarnumed. Her

eyès lowered and sought the floor, and in

this way she advanced and took my prof-

fered hand. Ton rey life, I don't think I

èver saw any thing mwe beautiffil than she

wu as this confusion covered her lovély

face ; and thVeves which thus avoided

mine'éeez!ýqe to my imagination still mon

$Wlfmn they bad been before-

And this wu the one I thought, as I

took her hand-this wu the one--the com-

panion of my perilous trip-the life that*I

had saved. Yet this discovery filled me

with wonder. This one, so, gay, so genÎ4

so laughter-loving-this one, so glowing

with the bloom of health, and the light of

life, and the sparkle of wit-this one-! It

seemed hupSsible. There swept bdore me

on that instant the vision of the ice, that

quivering form gfing*ng to me, that -paffid

face, those despd ;w fing eyes, that expression

"trous and 4n. ý--entr«ty, thme wUd

w" of h4rror and of almgu;sh There

came 'gefore'me the phantom of that , form

which 1 had upraised ftùm the ice whét It

hâd imk down in Whou wbite

face rested on my aboulder as I bore it

from the Èrasp of d" ; and-

visiôn, with an Its solemn, tmgie awfulness

mmed out of keeping with this. Méé

:toý? ýwpmib1e 1 But yet It

sinS dlàt thus confessed it.

Ny own mmory had been at fault. The

face on the ice which hmated me wés not

the face that I saw before me; but, then,

Miss O'H&Uoma in despair raust bave a..

différent face from Misà O'Halloran in her

happy and pesceful home. AU these

thoughts pused through me as I took her

hand ; but they left me with the impression

that my vision wu a mistake, and thât this

lady wu in very deed the coinpwùS of that

fearful journey.

I pressed her hand in silence. ' I could

not speak. 'Under the prmure of thoughts

and recollections that came sweeping in

upon me, I wastumb; and so I wandered

away, and fell into a seat. Yet, In my stu-

pef"tion, I could tee that Min O'Hallomn

ehowed au emotion equal to mine. She had

not spoken a word. She sat down, with her

eyes onUhe floor, and much agitation In her

,ýl;ora, me pet,"' said O'HaBomn, il haven't

ye any exprission of gratichood ? "

Mise O'Ralloran raised her face, and

looked at me with Srnest eyes.

Il Indeed-4ndeed," the said-Il it in not

from want of gratitude that I am silent. My

gratitude in too, etrong for wordà. Iàeuten-

ant M&=rie needs no auxSuce o-ýMeý i

know, to, cSvince him how I admire his

noble conduc1ýý'

The sound of î . hervoioe muW me from

My own abubseýon.

111 Oh, of cour@*," said I, II a fflow knows

all that sort of "g, you krow; and I feM

» gkd ïbout the urviS I wu able to

î, rendee, yoic4 that rm pomitivdy gràwe to,

you f*F bdag them Odd, though-wam't

it ?--that I didult rieojaize yocL But thet4

you see, the-fact ia, ycýa looked so

theu fi-om wbat you do'now. r.0,

mm #ke another p«son-you do, by

Joye-1

At " MIM OIEWWM looked d*wm4 and

èemed embbrnumm&

il But what made yon elur 0M » »M
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bom the Frenchman'i; ? el said I, suddenly.

" Youve no idea how it bothered me. By

Jove ! it didn't seem altogether fair to, me,

you know. And then you didn't even leave

your address."

Mies O'Halloran's confimion Beemed to

Increue She murmured something about

baving to hurry home--preeW for time-

fear of ber fiiends being anxious--and al]

that.

Then I a8ked ber anxionsly if Lahe bad

been any the worse for it.

Il Ohe no," she said ; "no ill conse-

quences had resulted."

By this time 1 had sen8e enough to per-

ceive that the subject was an extremely un-

pleamt one. A moment'@ further thought

showed me that it couldn't be any thing

else. Unpletsant ! I should think @o.

Was it not sugMûre of sorrow and of

despair? Had she not witnewed, thinge

which were never to be forgotten ? Rad

she not Pm her- hapleu driver go down

benesth the icy waters? H&d she not ber-

selfetood face to face with an a*M doom ?

Rad she not twice-yes, and tbrice-tuted

of the bitternew of desth ? 'ý

111 1 beg pardon,"'mu*d I, as theee thoughts

came to me-" it's a painful subject 1

opoke thoughtlessly; but 'l won't allude to

It again. It-was bad enough for me; but

it muet have beeÎ infinitely worse for you.

The fact Ise my curioMty got the better of

my comideration for your feelings."

Thatle thruelel said 01JIaUoran; Il it's a

peauffil fi
At " Mles 0',Halloru looked.inume4sely

YeHeved. Sbé mined her headi and Involun-

tarily eut upon me a touching look oÏgmti-

tude. Yes; it mestý irideed, lave been a

painM mbject. ' The conscioqumessof this

made me eager to make amende for my

"X, and @o I began to mule on in alivell

about a tboxuand tMage; and Met

O'Halloran, seizing tbe opportunity thus

held out of cuting dull care away, at once

rose superior to ber embarmesment and

«MfUffiOný and responded to my advances

with the utmost livelineiss and gayety. The

change was instantaneous and marked. A

moment age éhe had been constrained and

stiff and shy; now she was gay and lively

and opirited. This change, which thus took

place before my eyes, served in some meas-

ure to explain, that difference which. I saw

between the Lady of thi Ice and Mise

O'Halloran in ber own home.

O'Halloran himself joined in. Ne was

gay, &nd genial, and jocose. At about nine

O'clock 'Marion came in. She seemed dull

and distrait. She gave me a cold hand, and

then mat down in silence. She did not uy

any thing whatever. She did not seem even

to listen, but saý with ber head leapiDg on

ber hand, Iiiie one whose thoughts are far

away. Yet there was a glory about ber

agd and melmeholy beauty which could not

but arrest my gaze, and often and often 'l

found my eyes wandeimg to, that face of

lovelinees. Twice-yes, three times'-'as my

gaze thus wandered, I found ber eyes fted

upon me with a kind of eager scrutinyý--â

fixed intenaity which actuaDy wu etarding

to encounter. - And ýtrange, vague, wild,

unformed M«ýÔri« arose, and odd ides@,

and fantutie'suspicions. Net face became

thus like one of those which one sees in a

crowd hutily, and then lom, only to, rack

bis brain in vain endeavors to, dimver wbo

the owner of the fam might bot go it wais

with me as I uw the dark face and the lu@-

trou,,eyes of Marlon.

And now, 'pou my life, I cannot say which

i om of . those twe excited the most of. imy

i admiratim' Tbere wu Nor*, with ber

r gS&natuM her,,Iri4 hS ber

r wikhm, ber go ', tin q«kk of ber eye,

if the M"e of libr knOL But there9 too,
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was Marion, whose eyes seemed to pierce lips quivering irto smiles; small whiskerg

to my soul, as twice or thrice I caught of a vanished fashion on either check; and

their gaze, and whose face seemed to have small hands--a right royal, good fellow-

some weird influence over me, puzzling and witty, intellectual, and awfully eccentric-

bewildering me by suggestions of another at once learned and bovish, but for all that

face which I had seen befère. I was fasci- 11 perhaps all the better adapted for social en-

nated by Nom; 1 was in love with ber; but joyment, and perhaps I may add convivial-

by Maridu 1 was thrown under a spell. itv. There waâ a glorious flow of animal

On tbe whole, Nora seemed to me more spirits in the man, which could not be re-

sympathetic. With &Il ber brightness and 1 pressed, but came rolling forth, expressed

joyousness, there was aloo a strange timid- in bis rich Leinster brogue. He was evi-

ity, at times, and shyness, and furtive glan- dentlY proud of bis unparalleled girls; but

ces. An occasional flush, also, gave ber a of these all bis tenderness seemed to go

sweet confusion of inanner, which height- forth toward Sora. To ber, and apparent-

ened ber charma. All these were signs ly to ber alone,.he listened, with a proud

which 1 very naturally interpreted in my affection in kis face and in bis eyes; while

own favor. M-hat else should I do i an little sallv of bers was always sure to
1 y

I have been calling ber indiscriminately be received with an ôutburst of rollicking

Miss O'Halloran and Sors. But to ber face laughter, which was itielf contagious, and

I did not call ber by any name. Nom, of served to increase the geneml bâarity.

course, was not to be thought of. On the But the geneW hilarity did not extend to

other hand, Miss O'Halloran seemed too dis- Marion. She wu Ue a star, and ut apar4ý

tant. For the memory of our past expe- listening to every thing, but saying noth-

rience made me féel very near to ber, and ing, I caught sometimes, as I have mid,

inümate. Rad we not been together on a the lustrous gleam of ber eyes, as they

journey wbere hours create the familiari- pierced me with their earne8t gaze; and

ties of years ? Wu not ber life mine? In wheu I wu looking at Nom, and talking

fact1p 1 felt to, ber as a mgn féels when be with ber, I Tu conscious, at times, of

meets the old flame of bis boybood. Sbe is Marion's. eyes. O'Haâoran did âot look

married, and bu pused beyond him. But at ber, or speak to ber. Wu she under

ber new n&rne is too cold, and ber old neme a cloud ? Was this ber usual character?

may not be used. So he calle ber nothing. Or was sbe sad and serious with the press.

He meets lier as a friend, but does not know ure of some semet purpose ? Such were

how to n&me ber. my thoughts; but then I suddenly decided

As we talked, UHalloran sat there, and that by such thonghte I wu only makin

sometimes listened, and sometimes chimed an au of myself, and concluded thst it wu

in. An uncommonly fine-looking old fel- nothiag more thau ber way. If ao, it wu

low be was, too. Although &bout sixty, bis -an unemmonly impreuiie W&Y.

form was as erect as that of a Young manl The 1affies reüM early that evSing.

and his Binewy limbe gave signa-'--of great Marion, on leaving, gave me * a lut àeamh-

strepgtà. He ttat in an easy-chair-1" ing gUnce; while Nora took lesve with hS

iron-gmy bair clustering over bis broad n»st bewfldering amile.- The gl&nce and

brow; hi& eyes keen, penetrating, but fail the wùle both struck home; but, whÎch

of fun ; hii nose elightly curved, and Ma affected me moët, it isimpmible to say.
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War. TWs at lut brought him on the

subject of Hom«.

Re paused for a moment here.

'4 Dtye vaut to knowytl add hel 1« the thrue

busineu of me Iode, an' me sowl occupee-

tion ? 11,

1 bowed and gave a feeble omile.

thought of Fenian agencies and a dozen

other things, and fancied that lu " hour

-of con1dence he would tell &IL I had sey-

end times wondered wby he Uved in a p1sS

which ho bated sol and had a vague Ides

that he via some kInd of a secret emis-

sary, though there vas cerWnly not a

single thing in his character whieh might

WW-Mnt such a supposition.

"Me objecý'ýt mid O'EWkwan, looking

sole"y st me, «I aýd the whole, eem of me

loifé-is the Oioneesoisin of the language of

the Saxon. Ile's thrust hie language on ui,

an9 my eem îs to meek it our our4 to * illivate

it--anl by one schtoopindous Mustbreetion

lo, give It a pleece among the lethemry doW

ne" Of the warrUI&It

4" Okaeeeoizin ? Il mid Il idowly.

64 Yla, (genomiziii4*" mid ý O'Hdlormu.

Au' ]Pra gMn to do tbis by mailm of a

*Mmk4m of HSer. , For eo1w".

Siam chapmau » has been

m&M Pôpe &M Cowper am omtimptibl&

Duby la oway&Ne. G"tomWe atUmpt

on the SM buk, &W NU AmgWis ou the

»emý &W WSskys Bpùmy" are &U

feelure& 'Te me, they think of may-

tb«,% 00wiaer ddancf& HOMMW

wrote la the 0imM "Iîetg âW thod be

ted lato tbe modem alquivaitut of

tbat mm&"

" Oh, 1 ee%",mld Il Il but is there ouà

h% »hmmly. a Te me, the

ami& àda&t - -à" bom mirsâ "" a

-Deric by the j%" et a Bwre» ; sad so

kdkowlu " " OWM be Uëva" #"

CELAPTER IX

BYXPOBIUX," ÀS O'lgàlr-It-ORAS CÀUM

IT.-RIGR AND XIGETT DIISCOtRM --- QXX-

ERAL issr=iox or AIMQUM BT À

LZARXIM ZYIL-l DISCOUMR MION TEM

Il Olommoizm "I or Mr IMGLIM LAi-

GUAGIL-130lanc TRANUATION&--olaAL.

LORAN AND BVRIM-A Nicw EPOCE roa Tax

BROGM--JMB or ACHIir-1- AXD

TEZ PAILICIC or AIMBOU&

T= oermuta brought us the generou

prepmtioma for the evening-sugar, qmns,

bot wateT, tumblero4 and several other

Ü,iD"-

O'Halloran began by expreming hi& grât.

itudeg and uying tbat Nom could not4speak

on the 8ubject. Re hoped 1 would see, by

that, why itwu that âe bad not amwered

my quesüS& * Whereupon 1 hutened to

apolooze for uking qSsüo» which so'

harddy remùnded, her of à terrible tragey.

Our mutul explanatWu were »m exhaust.

ed, and ve tumed to mbJeetà ln general.

As our "posium procooded, O'Ranom

grew mm and mm eIoqueriiý more diuur-

nive, mm lernedý ume eùthuoiutW He

didn't ekpect me to tùm sny part la the

mremtiom Re wu Sly 82wou thst I

isbould " take Is bot," md keep my pipe

»d my tambler veil la MW Re wu like

Coleridg% ud Johmo% mâd &m grest

mm who abbor &dogues, and know wth-

ing Imt moulingum

On this 00c"m be mmoles on the

fogoidn »bjetin: The Darwù" hypo.

*mis,' the pomtive Phn«Opby; protutant

ohà&.Bqm Carlyle, mmmules, the ÀPOM-

CI( Bug, *0tàw

0the Dorian 0% Md tèle Trqm
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ari Oioneean doialict by the janius of O'Hal-

loran.

For Oirisli is the natural an' conjayneal.

ripriseentitive of the ancient Oioneean.

It's Vowel-soundsi its diphthone its shu-

perabundince of leginds, all show this moet

pleenly. So, too, if we apploy this modêm

Oineean to, a thrangeetion of Homer, we

see it has schtoopindous advantages. The

Ilomeric neems, the ipithetz, and the woild

alterneetion of dacthyls aW gpondees, may

all be riprisinted. boy a neetive and conjay-

neal mayther. Take for a spicimin. Barny

O'Bral4han. 1 'Tw4s on a windy night

about two o'clock in the mornin.' That is

the neetive misure of the Oirish bards, an'

is iminintly adapted to rendher the Homerie

swinge. It consista of an Oiambie pinthi-

mitir followed by a dacthylic thripody; an'

in rhythm projuices the effecta of ihe dac-

thylic hirlimitir. Compeer wid thia the

ballad mayther, an' the hayroic mayther,

and the Spinserian etanzas, of Worsley, an'

Gladatone's Saxon throchaïcs, and Darby's

dull blank verse, ad the Utheral prose, an'

Mat Amold'a attimpts at hir&meters, au'

Dain somebody's hindicasyllabics. Theylre

one an' &H ayqually contimptible. But in

this neetive Oirish loine we have not only

doialictic advantages, but aloo an ame«ing

number of others. IC& the doiriet ripri.

sinteêtive of the Homùrie loine, fust, in the

number of fate; secindly, in the sayeural

pause; thirdly, in the capaSetee for a dao»

tylic an' spondaic indin& an' fow«thly, in

the ahuperabuadiAce of sonorous ipithite

and rowling &y abedeemdons. An' &Il

this 1 can prove to ye by spicimins of me

Cun tbranaleetiom

With " he went to a Daveuport st

one end of the room, and brought ont a

pile of mmuscript Oewy wAtten. Theft

he seated himedf 1

1, M rau ye pasmffl h«e au, thm,"

said he. " The fÙst one is the reception

of the -Îmbasày by Achilles." Saying this,

he took the manuscript and bepn to read

the following in a very rich, broad brogue,

which made me think that he cultivated

this brogue of hie purposely, and out of

patriýtic, motives, from a desire to elevate

his loved Irish dialect to an equality with

the literary standard English:

Ile spake. Pat Rékles heard, an' didn"t da-
cloine for «Il do lt,

But tuk the mate-thray down, &W into the
foyre he tbiew it:

A ümpe's choine an' a goatle he throwed on
top of the platter,

An' wan ft-om a lovely pig, than which there
wor nlvlr a Ntter;

Thase O'Tommedon, tuk, O'Kelly devolded
thim nately,

He meed mince-mate av thim &H, au' tbln ho
spitted thim swately;

To sich entoicin' fail t1wy aU extinded their
arrame,

VU fiLd and dhrink lotkewine had lost their
jaynW ebanum;

Thin Ajax whdred at PUynix, OMUh« take
note of it gayly,

An! Powerin' out somewoine, he dbmnk tM
the health ov O'KeDy.1 "I

After this he read the description of the

palace of Antinous in the Il Odyssey: Il' 1

For bmcbuu boights *cy b 1 wS
rou aîCh

firmul« b«Mid,
P the fmt dam M the bwàcý au" a ne"

blet Srri" M" it;
An' tbere vu gmkUn d&rejjý tbat tutee

dome securln',

An, eliver poste mkewise tbat end tbe bree&

An' loydy gowkUn &p the tatherrmee w«
swa but in,

TUm w»et ]EL Pbaéstu meed, wbkh làM à
Obr Cutin

WMoit âat epeeckm baIl tbere grew a Sya>
dIx, be Jakére 1

A ftS pudeb that »U» of OMM (1 thtsk
It le) imm.9 91

41



rest of the evening. If I was not sound

asleep, 1 must bave been in a semi-doze,

retaining just sufficient consciousness to

preserve the air of an absorbed -listener. 1

had nothing but an innumerable multitVde

of visionsi whieh assumed alternately the

shape of Nom and of Marion. When at

length I rose to go, O'Halloran- begrged me

to stay longer. But, on looking at my

watch, I found it wis half-past three, and

so auggested in a general way that perhaps

I'd better be in bed. Whereupon he in-

formed me ihat he would not be at home

on the following evening, but wouldn't I

come the evening after. I told him Ild be

very happy. But Buddenly I recollected an

engagement, Il Well, will you bé at lersure

on the next evenin ? " said he. I told him,

I woý9d be, and so I left, with the intention

of returning on the thîrd evening from that

time.

I got home and went to, bed; and in my

drewns 1 renewed the events of that even-

ing. Not the latter part of it., but the former

part. There, before me, floated the forma

of Nora and of Xarion, tbe one all smiles,

the other all gloom-the one all jest and

Inuah the ather silent and sombres-the
,.-ter,

one casting at me the glowing light of her

8Ofý innoeen4 laughing' eyes ; the other

flinging at me from her dark, lustous orbs

glmees that pierced my soul. Im an Im-

premWe ma& I own it. I em't help it.

Iwas so mada rm awfUy susceptible.

AM no, Ipm my 1wmor, for the life of me

I coc1ýt tell w" I admîred most of

theu two fuchutinic bewildering, lovely,

bewitebin yet totally .dMmt beings.

Il Oh, Nora 1 " I ezle&-ud immedistely

after, 44 014 ][mi= 1

1

TEEE WOES OF A LOVEIL

I have but an Indistinct recollection of the 1 -
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CHAMR XXI.

JACK ONCE MORIL---THZ WOBS 07 À LOTER.-

NOT WIMMY BUT TOO XANT.-WMLE JAM

13 TEUING RIS LITM STORTI TEM ONES

wigou HZ TERTS ENTERTAINS RAVE À BEP*-

RATIC XMING.-THB BicamNo 07 THE

mR)t.-quz iLrnim or Il nxmTomm"

-TEM WIDOW AND XISS PHILLIN.-JACE

HAS TO AVAIL RIUBEL]r OP TRI AID OP À

CHàPI-À 1q oir mm xàizm's FORCES.-

JACX AN llqJtR= XIS.

IT was late on the following morning

when I rose. 1 expected tô see Jack boun-

cing in, but there were no signa of him; I

went about on my usual round, but he didn't

turn up. I uked some of the ether fellows,

but none of them, had am him. I began to

be anxious. Dune were abroaËL Jack was

in periL The sheriff was near. There was

no joke in it. Perhaps he *ru nabbed, or

perhaps he wu in hiding. The fact that

no one had sSn him wu a very solemn and

a very portentous one. I saïd nothing about

my feellup, but, u the day wore on W'ltbout

bringing any sign of him, 1 began. to be

more anxious; and as the even îng came 1

retired to my den, and there thoughts of
ack intermm Twons

, gled theauwlyes with

of Nora and Marion.

The houri of that evening pused very

alowly. If I could have gone to O'H&Uo-

mute, I might bave forgotten My Umiety;

but, u I couldWt, go to O'H&Uom'*, 1 could

not get rid of my anxiety. What had U.

come of him ?. Wu ho in Umbo? Rad he

taken Iiovie's advit*-and litted ? Wu ho

now güuhing hà splendid oet of t«â in

drur contnem«9; or WM ho me a

iâ-of hlm»X &W un ai% by p«oiWag la
1-2-

In the WM of theu *km
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By Joye 1 'l said it at lut. Il Bang itq

ýàck, do you know, old min, you sSm to

be awfully cut up &bout somethingý.-hit

hard--and all that sort of thing. Whatla

ue ? Any thing new ? Out with it--clean

breut, and all that. Ton my life, I never

saw you so cut up befom What Le

Jack took hie pipe from his mouth,

rubbed his forebead violently, etaxed at

me for a few moments, and the4 alowly

ejaculated -

" There's a beastly row-tremendous--

no end-thafs what there 1&11

Il À row? 'l

"'Ye&-no end of a zlow."

"Who? What ? Which of them ?

Il AU of them. Yesterday, and to-day,

and to be confinued to-morrow. Bach is

lile. Sic transi4 et cetera. Good Lord!

*Xacrorie, what's a fellow to do but drown

himself ? Yes, my boy---obUvion 1 that's

what Lwant. And IM have it. ý This Rfe

iWt the thing for me. I wu never made

to be bad4ere& The chid end of man is

for other things than gettin suubbed by

woman. And rm not going to stand lt.

H" close by, is a mymahmt rivS. ru

»W an, acquaintance with itp ky tide,

rather than have &n&£« day Rke thWIl

Il But rm au in the dork. Tell what.- it

W that bu

jack iub&W a *w mm. et the

swoke ÙM ehoses but »t bnWWtoil4 end

then fouad vdS to qpmk:

Il Tou ses It b"sa yulSday. 1 sented

or st PSft wu ti» wOrg Md vdat MOM

dudfolly to un S Ujes fflum w4Mý 1

w" la wd tomd hm fa Sd m ab Wde

I dUkt kww wbat wu q*N ind Pý»"
to do the biemd buomt. wb«wýM me

bumed affl nu% md gave it to me a"

tbw% bM and à vy. 1 " It it WM

O'clock came, and a few moments after in

bounceà Jack himself.

I met him. u the prodigal son was met by

Ida father.

Re was gloomy. There was a cloud on

his broad, Jovian, hilarious, Olympian brow,

with its clustering ambrosial locks.
II Jack, old fenow-! Yeu come like sun-

ébine through a fog. rye been bothering

about you &U day. Have you beeu nabbed ?

Are the dune abroad ? Ru the sheriff in-

vited you to a frieiadly and iveryconfidential

conversation? You haven't been here for

two dayi;."
Wyes, I have," wdd Jack, Il I was here

last night, and waited till three, and then

wAlked off to eleep on it. You're up to

something yourself, old man, but look out.

Take warning by me. Don7t plunge in too

deep. For my parý I haven't the beart

-to pursue the subject. rve got boyond

the head-atone even. The river's the place

for me. But, Murorie, pronùu me one

thing. 
ti

i(oh, of course--ill r19ht-ýo "euxLý9

Il Well, if I jump into the river, don't let

them drag foi me. Let me calm.1y "
away, and be borne off into the Atlantic

OcesiL I want oblivion. Rang hSd.

91011« 
Let Ander»n 

dide.17

S&Y-1 this, Jack crammud mm tébacco

intc, hie pipe, 1%hted it, Omq hizuelf Into

a dWr, ;ad began moking num vigorou&

ly. I watdied him for @me time la silenc&

There wu a dark eloud ori hà mmy brow;

ho looked woo-begoue a" dimal aud,

though 8" !ý l a d - VOU atogether

out of harmSy with the atyb c( Ida àcx4

yet to a hi"y eye thty were suMdmtày

vialge. I oaw .. that somedifiq new bad

occurre& So I w9ted for a Ume, tU*.,

hg thst he vould vobmteer hk ocafidmee;

W4 w ho did p« 1 "cet 1 vould wk

fqr IL

-mal
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the gave It to me," and Jack paused. in

wonder.

What about? Il said I.

The widow 1 groaned Jack.

The widow ? I repetted.

"Yes--the widow.'l

"But bow did she hear about it no

soon ?

Oh, easy enougL It's sà over town

now, you, know. Her friends here heard of

it, and nome were incredulous, and others

werè indignant. At any ratet both classes

rushed with defightfW untawty to fidom

ber; 80 YOU ZUY imagine the state of mind

I fbund ber in.

"'You can euily liuLgine what obe said.

I don't thin much of your êt.

Macrorie, but In thio case It don't require

a very vivid one. The worst of it In, she

was quite right tý feel indignant. The

only thing about It &Il that gave me the

«»Umt relief, wu the fiwt that she didnt

do the pathetic. She didht shed a tear.

She simply questioned m& ý Obe wu sa

&tif as a ramrod, and sa cold' sa a etone.

There w» » mercy in ber, and » «m-

sideration for a fellowls feeffi4s. She one-

ceeded In wmk ont tbat 1 wu the mont
1- fejbwviiuàw

AM *lut did y« say

Say? Wbat ooold 1 my P She forced

me to own up about the.widow. Han 1t,

you k»w 1 Sn% le. Bo, atter b7bag to,

dodge ber qmudocog 1 amwa-ed âem. Sbe

w«ldnlt lot me dodge Umm But there

wu e» *Ing k& 1 a w to b«, by an

tbat wu tme, " 1 "It «M a ilg for the

wWWw, tàmt my 1 - S É - mà vAà bu aroce

üreq;h a mistake. She premed

me bed en tbio4 'wd I bad to ten this

Wb" P là0oh bu% iàt*.ym dUX4

4 la IMM lato y6w a ce* Rail a ap

90 7" Pu Mà a fflaw as

that ? " said Jacki lndigmntly. Il No.-of

course I didn't. Lonie--I'd die &st. No.

I told ber eme etory about my miotaking

ber for a friend, whose name I didn't men-

tion. I told ber that I took the widow's

hand by miotakeý--just in fun, you know-
1W. 

-thinking It wu my friend, and an thst; and

before I knew ît the widow had nabbed
me.ý1

Well ?

Well, she dîdnt condescend to uk the

name of my Mend. She thonght the wid.

ow wu enough at a time, 1 suppose, and so

she uked me about the state of my feelings

toward her And here I expm4mied myself

frankly. I told ber tbat my ouly desire

wu to get'out, of ber elutcheo--âst It waà

&U a mistake, and that I wu in en infemal

scraM and didn't knov how to get out

of it.

Il Such strong language as thls moligied

ber a little, and ishe began to believe me.

Yet she did not soften a1together. At lut,

I pitched into the widow hQt and heuvy.

This restored ber to ber nowd MM Sbe

fSpvp me altogeth«. She evS " that

she wu m-ry for me. She bicted, too, tbat

if she ever mw the widow, àhé'd hate It out

With ber.?

Il Hesven forbid 1 " said L Il Keep them

apartý<JSC14 If you eut"

Jack grosned.

Il go les au. rightt là it ? i emgratulate

you--u far u ble worth congratulation,

you k»w. go yeu gM ont of 1% did yon ?

&R, bulà, frank, ùim4 formail, mqde,

ve, and perfSdy a m th «PW

nqdonl hey ThaVs the utile of tblag, la

Jaek pubed hb teML

Coniet now--OU boy--m eh*£ rm

t beyend ù" CmIt etud it. Fut la, you

9 h~ t beam *0 V" et«Y yet;t am 1

a donýt *M libe tdâng à* r«t of it, îf y«
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Interrupt a fellow with your confounded

humbug."

"Go ahead-don't féar, Jack-I won't

chaiV

Jack drew a long breath.

Weil, then-I took ber out for a drive.

We had a very good time, though both of

us'were a little preoccupied, and I thought

she had altered awfuUy from what she used

to be; and then, you know, after leaving

ber, I went to sft the widow."

Il You didn't tell ber where you were go-

ing, of course?" , e, - 1

44 Nol" said Jack, ýwith a sigh. Il Well,

you see, I went to, the widow, and I found

that she had heard about my calling on Misa

Fhillips, and driving out wit*h ber for a cou-

ple of hours, and I don't know what elm

She was calm, and quiet, and cool, and sim-

plywantedtoknowwhatitallmeant, Weil,

doyou knowthat sort of coolne8s is the

verything that I can't stand,_ If she'd

raved at me, or scolded, or been passionate,

or goni-'-on in any kind of a way, I could

have dealt with ber; but with a pçrson like

that, who is so calm, and cool, and quiet, I

havenIt the faintest idea how to act,

Il I mumbled something or, other about

old friendship'-'etmnger in a strange

land 1-horrid rot-what an us ehe must

have ýhought me!-but that's ibe way it

was. She didn't say any thing. She began

to talk about something else in a conven.

tiqnal way -the weather, I think I

couldn't do any thing. I made a vague

attempt at friendly remonstrance with her

about ber coolness; but she didnt notice

it. She went on talkiiàg about the *eatÈer.

Shewas convinced that it would snow. 'I,

for my part, wu convinced thqs there wu

going to be a storm--a hurrIýane---& ior.

nado--any thing. But ahe only anfled at

my véhemence, and finally I left, with a gm.

eral Ides that there wu thunder in the air.

Il Well, you. know, I then went off to see

there. The other girls were presént, and

Louie. But I didnIt get any satisfaction

th nt, There wasn't any whistl and so

1 had to do the agreeable to, the whole

party. I waited until late, in the hope that

some chance might turn up of a private chat

with Louie, but none came. So at lut I

came home, feeling a general disgust with

the world and the things of the world."

Il Rather hard, that," said Il as Jack re-

lapsed into moody silence.

Il Haîrd ? Il said he ; Il that was yester-

day, but it wu nothing to what I met with

to-day."

Ti5ýday?-why, what's up worse than

that ?

,7ery thing. But PU go on and make

a clean breut of it. Only don't laugh at

me, Macrorie, gr MI cut."

4ugh ? Do I ever laugh ?

Jack took a few more puffs, and relieved

his sený-ow-laden breut by several prelim-

inary and preparatory sighs, after which he

proceeded:

Tb-day," he began, Il I got up late. 1

felt hçavy. 1 auticipated a general row. 1

dresséd. I bm&Jduted, and, jut as I wu

finishing, the row began. A letter, wu

brought in from the post-office. It wu

from, -Number Three_"

Number Three ? Il I cried.

"iNumber ThreOO4" repested Jack. tg As

if it w»Wt bad enmgh already, ùw must

come forward to add h«self to thom whq

were alr«dy cruahing me to tho eu-th, and

dri ' meý mad. It seemed hard, by Jove 1

I tell you what it in, old chap, nobody's no
4

remorselm u a womun. Even my-duns

have been more merciful'to me than these

friends whom I Wie. It's too bad, by Joye,

'it is 1

WeEL Number Threeà letter wu sim-

ply i.&-vmendou& She h" heud ý svery
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come to Call on Miss Phillipe, and came

witb a fixed design on me. In a few mo-

ments she managed to introduce my name.

Trotting me out in that fashion doesn't

strike me as being altogether fair, but she

did it. Mrs. IJewelopen, who is Mien Phil-

ýips1o aun4 took ber up rather warmly, and

informed her that'I was engaged to, Mim

Phillips. The widow smiled, and said I vas

a sad man, for I had told ber, when I en-

gaged mylself to, ber, that my affair with

Mise Phillipe vas aU broken off, and bail

repeated the same thing two evenings be.

fore. She aloo informed them that I visited

ber every day, and vais moit devoted. To

&H this, Xim Phillips had to listen, and

could not say one wor& She had sense

enough, however, to, decline any altercation

with the widow, and reserve ber remarks

for me. And now, old boy, yousee what I

caught on entering the pre-sence of Miu

Phillips. She did not weep ;.Îhe did not

sigh ; she did not reproach ; she did ne

cry---the simply questioned me, standing

before me cold and icy, and Binging her

bitter questions at me. The widow h4d

said this and that. The widow had rep«t.

ed sSh and such words of mine. The we

ov had alto subjected ber to bitter shame

and mortificatim And what bad I to say ?

She vu t» much of a lady to, denomemor

to scold, and too, hlgh-heuubd even to taunt

râe; too proud, too loftye to, doigu to ab-ow

that she felt the out; the only questiqued

me; oh@ only uked me to, explain wick and

"eh thinze Weu, I trW to expWà4 and

gave a full au4 fisak accSmt of ev«y

tlhinot anc4 u far u the widow wu. cou-

cerned, I wu perfectly enthU I declued

again that it wu all a mistake, a" üM ]rd

give any ddng to get rid of ber. This wu

all perfectly titet -but It vaWt by any

imeau to xi« pbullp& amte

awffly me"*M»99 YM k»W. E"

thing. I've already told you that Bhe

keeps the run of me pretty weU, though

how she manages it I canIt imagine--and

now it seems she heard, o n the same day,

of my engagement to the widow, and of the

arrival of Nis8 PWMpi;, to whom I wu aloo

engaged. This news seemed to, drive her
l'wild with indignation. She mentioned these-

facts to me, and ordered me to deny them

at once. She declared that it vas imposai-

ble for any gentleman to act no dishonora-

bly, and said that nothing but the charac-

ter of her informant could lesd her to ask

me to deny such foul slanders.

That'a the way she put it, That's the

ttyle of thing she flung i t me when I was

àlready on my back. Thaf a Number Three

for you 1 And the worst of it in, I don't

know what to say in reply. I tell you

what it in now, Macrorie, thât wu a pretty

tough beginning for the -day. I felt it, and

I left my room. with a dark presentiment in

my mind, çad the same gm" idea of a

brooding thunder-storm, which I had expe-

rienced the erecing before.

1-1 Then I vent to au )fins Phillips, and

this wu my frame of nùnd. I found her

calm, cold, and stiff as an iceberg. Not a

single kind word. 'No consideration for a

fellow at aIL I implored her to tell me

what wu the matter. She didn't raU st

me; she didn't reproach me; but proceed-

ed in the same cruel, Inconsiderate, iceberg

fashion, to tell me what the matter was.

And I tell you, old boy, the long and the

short of it was, tbere was the very mis-

chid to pay, and the lut place in Quebec

that 1 ought to hare entered wu that par-.

ficular place. But thes, how did 1 know

Bésides, I *anted to see her."

Wlat vas It 1 asked, seeing Jack

huitate.

What! Why, who do yu think had

been there ? The*Ïdow hers& 1 Ye She had
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"" 't overlook the fact that I bail givS she liked hi= Bo we went oiT there to-

le widow to unden#Amd thst It wu &H gether. , Well, do yon know, Macrorie, 1

ýrokeu off with us. I had never mald no, believe thst woman saw throNçh the whole

but 1 hâd let the wîdow think so, and thst thing, and knew why the chaplain, had coine

vu enough. u well u I did. She greeted. me civilly,
. «I Well, you know, I got huffý st lut, &M but rather shortly; and there wu a balf-

Wd the didn't make &.1lowances for a fel- smile on ber mout14 coufmnd It 1 &Ws an

lowl and &H thât. 1 told ber that 1 wu awfully pretty woman, too 1 We wm there

RwftMy carelesa, and was always getting for a couple of boum ghe ma& us dine-

Into maoanded scrapes, but thM lt would that la to say, I expected. to dine es à mat-

aU turn oüt right ln the end, and mm day ter of cours% and she invited the chaplain.

she'd undonnand It àM Finally, I felt so So we stayed, and 1 think for two bours I

confoftdedly mean, and no éxwtly like did not exchange a dosen words with ber.

some infernal whipped cur, that 1 then and She directed ber conversation almost exclu-

there uked ber to take me, on the spot, sivçly to tbe chaplain. I bqm to féel jeal-

u I vue, and fuMI ber vow to me. I swore ma at Iu1ý and tried to get beratteation,

that the widow wu nothing to me, and but it wu no go. Ilm rather dull, you know

wi4hed che wu la Jericho. At " she -- good-natured, and &U that, but not clever

smiled alightly, and said, that I didn't knov -while the chaplain là o» of the cleverest

what I wu saying, &id, ln &et, declimd my men going; and the widow's awfuBy clever,

adf-&&«ificing ofer. Bo there 1 wao--«M toQ. They got beyond me in no time.

rU be hanged, Macrorie, im't it oddlý-- Tbey w ère talkin an sorte of stuff &bout

thm'a the tbird.-person 'thats refusied to 'Gregorian chante, eccied-stie "mboUsmn4

marry me off-band 1 1 vow I did irbat 1 medLeval hymne, the lkm et St Mark,

could. 1 offéred to màrry ber at onc*ý and chaïeuble, alb, and &U that sort of thing,

she declined juit as the others dkL With you know, no epd, and 1 est Ilke- a log lis-

that 1 turned the tâWes on ber, reproscW tening, just tbe mm es thmqh th" spoke

ber for ber cokb»u4 told her thet 1 hâd Chineme, whik the vkiow took no more

given ber tbe highest possible mark of my noace of me thm if rd been a Chinaman.

regard, and, " hS «M« We @book And she kept up tbat UU ** le& And

hmwW Ber@ vu very bu«ug a" ého thM wu ber way of paying me cR And

looked et me quite diftrStly. 1 toid the ebq" thoqýkt ehe wu sa &W«Y'ý

ber that Îhevd fed difbrSd - Uwmrrow, dever voms% à«I admire& end.

and she «M perhqu Ïbe might. AM se A" 1 *àt aà J«km es OUWU

1 ka her. " 1%m I hmiied off to Imk. But lack

" Well, thesJ had the widow to vWt, wu apWt m& wu a kit of fd-

but dudM mW âe &Mr with lüse Phe Iowa the% ud 1 get a chame I

lipe lied -or out My la my. ouly got a plemmt grSdn md a brigbt

ordinary eue, the widow vu too m»y look, thst wu &IL 1 vu gi g te get

for me, but, la a mm lik@ this, ** hS lâte a emsS, ud bave a à" eomAwtý

wu formidable beyond. &U du ÎWWW. se Md a IWO go" &dri« i ommait

I lomted up the ehaplai% ad made bdm go la On rtunes »ver oeme êkey. T*4&y

Whh »& Ne's a geod idlow, «W Io aé. every th bu bom b" er thm midm

q" ted vith hw a Etde, ud 1 k»w üM n4ýbt Nomber Thrsé, Nb@ ft0p*md
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the widowt am ââ tuming agaimt a fqllow. 1 to teU him &U. I W told him of my adven-

I think ifs in&rnaUy han I féel Miu

PhWipé a treatinent worst. She bad no

busineu to come here at &H when I thought

-sèe was safe in New Bmnewick. I dam

say I oould, hive wriggled through, but ahe

came and precipitateà the catutrophe, as

the saying is. Then, again, why didn't she

take me whes 1 offéred myself ? - AM, for

that matter, why didn't Number Three take

me that other time when 1 wu rudy, and

uked ber to By wîth me ? r1l be hanged

if I don't think rve had au abominably hard.

time of 'it 1 And now rm &Wy cornered,

and you muft me piawy why riz twiniri*n

of tbe ri-ver. If I take to it, they11 all

mourn, and even Louiell died a tear over

mel I know; whèreu, if I don't, they'U all

pitch Into'me, and Louie'U only laugh.

Look here, old boy, rii give up wmen for-

What 1 And Dwel too

Oh, thafs a dàf«mt thîng a1together,"

said Jack; and he mbaided lato a deep St

of mela"oly muodng

CffipTERMIM

1 BZVUL UT

Or M UT LAIIM---Itmàl

TIOMF4 WMR Au MT no Umm "TUS.

FACF«T.--"R OTAM Ur Fm wan mi

Cà= wu

nt à enaccuL B".

-JÀM Xâm à MMA"MW Olf VA34

MWAMWM M A WAM or

cw» hW ont a@4«n«. 1 hod pre.

MY. MUM juàmoily f« t"' M"

dan md my putw mre4 W bom oeeth-

4 la my beâb4 wd &à tha4 for a day.

J«k W #M M bu, M@Êh - -"

ture, and why should 1 not teU of îta happy

terraination i Jack, too, wu fairly and

thorougWy in the dumps, and it would be a

positive boon to, him if 1 could lead his

thoughts away fi-om his own eorrows to my

Yery peculiar adventures.

Il Jack$" said Iip at iast, , rye somethim

to teU yolcL"

Il Go aheed," cried. Jack, from the Aarther

end of hie pipe.

Itla &bout the Lady of the Ice," said 1.

la It " ésid Jack, doleffly.

Yez would you Hke to bear abSt'

iti

Oh, yes, of course," said Jack, la the

aune tone.

Whereupon I bqm vith the eveming of

the concei% and told him all &bout the old

man, and my rush to the rescue. 1 gave a

very animted description of the sceme, tnt,

finding that Jack did not e**uwe any par-

ticuw interest, i eut it au short.

« Welle" said 1-1 111 1 won9t bore yo«. IM

meWy state the leading &cts. I got the

old fellow out. Et took my arm, mW W

siste on My going hS» wîth Min. I wm

hompe, and fomd- there the LWy f( tbe

too," nold Jid4 bapffly, puibg

out a j«« s&«M of a"&*; 84 &M% MM

how you --- W hft-»*O@Ot ym

emmab«t and &U thmA. Se Y«Pve fomd

h« at »tý bàv* ym ? we% My dm fe
low, low me to VU--Sýe@ - YOM. -Deuw

tm ]By-"mql whet did y« my

bm nom wu ? " -,%
611 dUipt m@Wim bS
14 Aby 1 M ;,a @@Cret ?

",Ob4*o. 1 di&lt appiýý yWd MM

-&bout 1mOý
a a" 1 Cowes ]rd Omm wim vu

ou boy 1w a mow. il à»q dak
1 -lu Imm M&" >
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Il Her name," said 1) Il is Miss O'ffallo- will you allow me to ask what in the name

ran.il of common-sense is the matter with you ?

No sooner.had I uttered that naine, than Is there a bee in your bonnet, man ?

an instantaneous and most aetonishing What's Miss O'Halloran to you, or you to,

éhange came over the whole face, the whole Miss O'Halloran? Haven't you got enough

air, the whole manner, the whole expression, women on your conscience already? Do

and the whole attitude, of Jack Randolph. you mean to, drag her in? Don't try it,

He sprang up to his feet, as though he had my boy-for I'm concerned there."

been shot, and the pipe fell from his hands "Miss 0'llaHoran!" cried Jaok. "Look

on the floor, where it lay smashed. here. Macrorie-you'd bettér take care."

WHAT! 1 he cried, in a loud voice. Takecare ?

Look here said I-11 what may be the Yes. Din't you go humbugging about

mçaning of all that What's the row there."

now ? I don't know what you're up to, de.ar

What name did you say ? 'l he re- boy. What'syourlittlejoke?"

peated. There's nô joke at aU,,about it," 'said

Miss O'Halloran," said I. Jack, harshly. Do you know who Miss

O'Halloran ? said he arc you O'Halloran is ?

sure Well, I know that she's the daughter

Of course, I'm sure. How can I be of Mr. O'Ralloran) and that he's a fine old

mistaken? fellow. Any further information, however,

Il And -her father-what sort of a man is I shall be delighted to receive. You talk

he? Il as though you knew something about her.

Il A flÉe old fellowIl, said I-11 full of fun, What is it ? But don't slander. Nota

well informed, convivial, age about sixty, word against her. That I won't Qtand."

well preserved, splendid face-" Il Slander! À word lagain'st her ! " crieý,1

Il Is-is he au Irishman ? " asked Jack, Jack. Il Macrorie, you don't know who shle

with deep etàotion. is, or what she is io, me. Macrorie, this

Yes.'l - Miss OlHaUoran is that lady that we have

Does - does he live in - in Queeur been calling 1 Number Three.' Il

Street? Il asked Jack, with a gasp. It was now my turn to be confound£,A

Il The very stree4l' said L -Il tool, started to my feetI and not 0ýly

IlNumber seven hundred and ninety- my pipe, but my tumbler also, fell crash-

nine ? ing on the floor.

Il The very number. But fte here, old The devil iàe io 1 Il I cried.

chap, how the mischief do you happen to, Bhe is--I swear she is--u tme u I'm.

know so exactly aU about that houm ? It alive.t' 0

strikes me as being deuced odd." At t1à moment I had *more need of a

And you saved her said Jack, ir ' ith- good, lam& low whWe th= ever I h" in

out taking any notice of- my question. my ffl before. But I didn't irhiotle. Even

Haven't 1 just told you soI Ob, both- a whfstle was useless here to' eeýess the

er! What's the use of all this fuss ? emotions thât I felt at Jack's revelation. I

Miss 011alloran ? Il said Jack. stood and Btared at him in silence. But

Miss O'Halloran," I repeated. Il But 1 didn't see him. (5ther visions came before
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my mind's eye, Horatio, which shut out Jack the same as your 1 Number Tlirce.'.!, But

from mv view. 1 was again in that delight- such is the case ; and now what are vou

ful parlor; again .1.'ora's form, was near- going to, do about it ?

ber laughing face, ber èpeaking eyes, hér First of all," said Jack, coldlv, 1, 1 want

expression-now genial and sympathetie, to, know what you are- proposing to do

now confused and embarrassed. There was about it."

ber round, rosy, smiling face, and near it Il I ? " said I. Il W, hy, my intention is,

the sombre face of Marion, with ber dark, if possible, to, try to win from Miss O'Hal-

penetrating eyes. And tÉis winning face, loran'a returii of that feeling which. I enter-

this laughter-loving Venus-this was the tain toward ber."

one about whom J4ck raved as bis Number Il So that's your little game-is it? " said

Three. This was the one whom he asked to Jack, savagely.

run off with him. She! Me run off, and Il Yes," said I, quictly; " that's exactly

with him! The idea was simple" insanity. my little game.e And may I ask what objec-

She had written him a letter-had she ?- tion you have to it, or on what >possible

and it was a scorcher, accordin , to bis oyýn right you ean ground any conWivable objec-

confession. She had found him out, and tion

thrown him over. Was not I far more to Ri-ht said Jack-" every richt tbat

a man of honor should respect."'

" Right cried I. Right ?

" Yes, right. You L-now very well that

she's mine."

" Yours ! Yours I cried. Yours

You call ber 1, Number Three.' That very

name of itself is enough to shut your

mouth forever. What! Do you come

seriously to, claim any rithts over a girl,

when by your own confession there are no

less than two others to whom you bave

offéred yourself? Do you mean to look

me in the face, after what you yourself

bave told me, and say that you consider

.that you have any claims on Miss O'HaÎlo-

ran ?

Il Yes, I do!" cried Jack. Fdoi by

Jove Look here, Macrorie. I've. gi'ven

you my confidence. Pve told you all about

my affair with ber. You know that o-aly a

day or two ago I was expecting ber to elope

with me-"

Il YeS7 and hoping that shewouldn't," 1

interrupted.

Il I was not. I was angry rhen she re.

fuised, and I've felt ha-rd about it ever since.

her than a fellow like Jack-I who had

saved her from. a hideous death? There

could be no question about that. Was not

her bright, beaming smile of farewell still

lingering in my memory ? And Jack had

the audacity to think of her yet!

Il Number Three," said I-I' well, that's

odd. At any rate, there's one of your trou-

bles eut off."

Cut ÔT?

Yes.'l

Whatýdo you mean ?

I meaý this, that Number Three won't

bother you again.'l

Jack stood lookinc at me for some time» ZD
in silence, with a dark frown on his

brow.

"'Look here, Macrorie," said he; II you

force me to gather from. your words what'

I am very unwilling to leam." __C
What! Il said I. Is it that I admire

Miss O'Halloran 9 Is that it ? Come, now;

speak plainly, Jack. Don't stand in the

sulks. What is it that you want to say ?

I confess that I'm as much amazed- as you

are at fmding that my Lady of the Ice is
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But she's mine all, the same, and you know

it.11 -

Il Yours? And so is Miss Phillips yours,"

I cried, Il and so is Mrs. Finnimore ; and I

swear I believe thât, if 1 were to be sweet

on Louie, you'd consider yourself injured.

Haing it, man! What are, you up to ?

What do you mean ? At this rate, you'Il

claim every woman in Qùebec. Where do

you intend to draw the Une ? Would you

be content if I *ere sweet on Miss Phil-

lips ? Wouldn't you be jealous if I were

to visit the widow ? And what would you

siy ifl were seized with a consuming pas-

sion for Louie? Come, Jack-don't row;

don't be quite insane. Sit down again, and

take another pipe, and let's drop-the subject."

Il I wont drop the subject," growled

.jack. Il You needn't try to argue your-

self out of it. . You know very well that I

got her fu-st."

Il Why, man, at this rate, you might get

every woman in America. You seem to

think that this is Utah.71

Come) no humbug, Macrorie. You

know very well what I am to that gi-rl."

"Youlyou!"Icried. IlWhyyouhave

told me already that she has found you out.

Rang it, man 1 if it comes to that, what are

you in her eyels compared with me? You've

been steadily humbugging her ever since

you first knew her, and shes found it out.

But I come to her as the companion of the,

darkest hour of her life, as the one who

saved her from death. You--good Lord 1

-do you pretend to put yourself in com-

parison with me ? You, with your other

affairs, and your conscious falaity to her,

with me! Why, but for me, she would by

this time be drifting down the river, and

Iying etark and dead on the beach of Anti.

costi. That is what I have done for her.

And what have you done ? I might have

laughed over the joke of it before I kiew

ber; but now, since ý know ber, and love

ber, when you force -ine to, say what you

have done, I declare to you that you have

wronged her, and cheated ber, and hum-

bugged her, and she knows it, and you

know it, and I know it. These things may

be all very well for a lark ; but, wheu you

pretend to make a serious matter of them,

they look ugly. Confound it 1 have you lost

your senses

You'Il see whether I'v'e lost my senses

or not," said Jack, fiercely.

Il You've 'got trouble enough on your

shoulders, Jack," said I. Il Don't get into

any more. You actually have the face to,

claim no less than three women. Yes, four.

I must ceunt Louie, also. If this question

were about Louie, wouldn't you be just as

fierce ?

Jack did not answer.

Wouldn't you ? Vouldn't you say tha:t

I had violated your confidence ? Wouldn't

you declare that it was a wrong to yourselÉ,

and a bitter injury ? If I had saved Louie's

life, and then auddenly fallen in love with

ber, wouldn't you have warned me off in

the same way ? You know you would.

But will you listen to, reason ? You can't

have them aU. Ys must cboose one of

them. Take Misa Phiffips, and be true to

your first vow. Take the widow, and be

rich. ICake Louie, and be happy. There

you have it. There are three for you. As

for Mlis 011alloran, she bas passed. away

from you forever. I have snatched her from

death., and she is mine férever."

Il She shall never be yours 1 Il cried Jadk,

furiougly.

Il She shaU be mine! Il cried Il in wrath-

ful tones.

Il Never 1 never! Il cried Jack. She's,

mine, and she ishall be mine."

Il Damn it, mm 1 are you crazy How

many wiveis do you propote to have ? Il -
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lifé? Ihad. Then that life wag mine. '.ý'o

op(e else bad such a claim on her as I had.

Jack's absurd pretence at a claim, was all

confounded stuff and nonsense. I consid-

ered his attitude'on this occasion a' piece

of the worst kind of selfisbness) not to

speak of its utter madness. The dog in

the manger was nothing to, this. I was

not the man to let myself bc pushed aside

in this way. Ne would not have thought

of ber if I bad not put in my claim. Be-

fére'that; she was no more to him7 than

I'Number Three," one of his tormentors

from wbom be Ionged to get free, ose who

annoyed him with letters'. All this fie bad

confessed to me. Yet the moment that 1

told him my story, and informed him of ber

identity with the Lady of the Ice, at once

bê changed about, and declared he would

never give ber up.

.All of whieh reminded me forcibly of the

laDguage of a venerable female friend, who

used to hold up ber hands and exclaim,
ci Oh , dear; Oh, My! Ob, the corruption

1
of the human heart Oh, dear! Ohi

My!

On the other hand, I was not so blind

but that I could see tbat Jack's, impudent

and ridiculous claim to Miss O'Halloran had

made' ber appear in a somewbat diffýrent

light from, that inwhich 1 bad hitherto

viewed ber. 'C, ntil that time I bad no

well-defined notions. My mind vibrated

between ber'image and that of Marion.

But now Miss O'Halloran suddenly became

all -in all to me. Jack's claim on ber

made me fully conacious of my supenor

claim, and this 1 determined to enforce

at aU bazarde. And *us the one end, aim,

and purpose of my life, imddenly and almost

instantaneously darted up within me, and

referred to making Misi; 0'lWoran, iny,

own.

But, if this was to be done, I oaw that it

A FRIEND BECOM

«I She shall be m'n'e cried Jack. " She) 1

and no other. I give up all others. They

may all go and bc hanged. She, and she

alone, shall be mine."

Saying this, he strode toward the door, q

opened it, passed through, and banged it i

behind him. I heard his heavy féotsteps i

as he went off, and I stood glaring after i

him, all my soul on fire with indignation. 1

CRAPTER XXIII.

A:'FRIEýN-D BECOMES AN £"Miî.-NIEDITATIO.-S

ON THE ANCIEST AND VENERABLE FABLE OF

THE DOG IN THE MANGER.-THE CORRur-

TION OF TUE HUMAN HEý1RT.---CONSIDERA-

TION OF TM WHOLE SITUATIO'-%.-ATTEMPTS

TO COUNTERMINE JACEý AND FINAL RESOLVE.

So Jack lefý and so 1 stood staring after

him in furious indignatibn.

By Joire! " I exclaimed, addressing my

own honorable self, " are you going to stand

that sort of thing, Macrorie ? And at your

time of life, my boy ! You, twenty-two

years of age, six feet high, and with-your

knowledge of the world! You're not alto-

gether an ass, are you ? I think I can de-

pend on you, my boy. 'You'Il stand up for

your rights. She's yours, old chap. Cling

to her. Remember your ancestors. You'Il

get her, and if Jack chooses to make a fool

of himself, let him! "

After this expression of opinion, I re-

placed my last pipe and tumbler, amd re-

sumed my seat. Over my head the clouds

rolled; through my brain penetrated the

gentle influence, bringing tranquillity and

peace ; bringing also wisdom, and the

power of planning and of resolving.

My reffectionis made me féel that Nora

must be mine. She seemed dearer thau all

the world, and aU that. Radn't I saved her

ô
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must be done quickly. Jack's blood was mi-lit do it again. The thought made my

up. He had deelared that he would win blood run cold. The more I dwelt upon it,

ber, and had departed witli this declara- the more confident I was that Jack would

tion. 1 knew him well enough to féel sure do this.

that his action would be prompt. He was And what could I do

capable of any act of folly or of despera- One of two w*ays.could be adopted:

tion. If I coulid hope to contend success- First, 1 might go there on the followirit,

fully against him, it would bc necessar for day, and call on Miss O'Halloran. Her

me to be as féolish and as desperate. 1 father would be away.

must go in for a headlong game. It was to And, secondly, I might write ber a letter.

be a regular steeple-chase. .No dilly-dally- But neither of these plans seemed satis-

ing-no shufflin, no coquetting-no woo- factory. In the first place, I did not feel

in- - but bold, instant and immediate 'altocrether prepared to go and call on lier

actiait. And why not ? Our intercourse for such a purpose. It came on a fellow

on the ice bad been less than a day, but too suddenlv. In the second place, a letter

those hours were protracted singly to the did not seem to be the proper style of thinc.

duration of years, and we had been forced The fact is, when a fellow seeks a lady, lie

into intimacy by the peril of our path and ought to do it face to face, if possible.

the horror of our way. We were beaten The more I thought of it, the more

together by the tempest, rocked by the ice, strongly I felt the absolute necessity of

we sank together in the wave, together we waiting for those two days which should

crossed the totterin- ice-ridge-together intervene befère I could go. Then 1 might

we evaded the fall of avalanches. Again go on a regular invitation. Then I m ight

and again on that one unparalleled. journey, have an additional opportunity of finding

she had received lier life from me. Was all out ber sentiments toward me. In facti I

this to count for nothin,-? This ! Whyl concluded to wait.

this was every thing. What could lier rec- And so I waited.

ollections of Jack be when compared to ber The two days passed slowly. Jack, of

recollections of me ? For one who came course, kept aloof, and ' I saw nothing and

to ber as I had come theýe need be no delay. heard nothing of him. Where lie was, or

Enough to tell ber what my feelings were what lie was doing, I could not tell. I

-to urge and implore lier for immediate could only conjecture- And all my con-

acceptance of my vows. jectures led to, the fixed conviction that

This was my fixed resolve; but when, Jack in his desperation had written to, ber,

where, and how ? I could not go to the and proposed flight.

bouse again for two days, and, during two This conviction became intenefied more

days, Jack would have the advantage. No and more every hour. I grew more and

doubt lie woulà at once reply to that last more impatient, My mood became one of

letter of hers. No doubt lie would fling constant and incessant f0getines8, nervous-

away every theught but the one thought of ness, and harrowing suspense.

lier. No doubt he would write hçr a lettec

full of protestatioùs of love, and implore

her, for the last time, to fly with him. Ile

had done so beïore. In his new mood lie
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I sat down.

In about two minutes I beard a light

féotstep,

3fy heàrt beat fast.

Some one was coming.

Who ? ,

The light féotstep and the rustling dress

showed that it was a lady.

But Who ?

Was it the servant

Or Marion ?

Was it Nora ?

My heart actually stood still as these pos-

sibilities surgested themselves and I sat

glaring at the door.

The figure entered.

My heart gave a wild bound; the blood

surged te my face, and boiled in my veins.

It was Nora's self! It was-it was-my

Nora!

I rose as she entered. She greeted me

with ber usual beaming and fascinating

smile. I took her band, and did net say a

word for a few- moments. The hour had

come. I was strugglinc, te speak. Here

she was. This was the opportunity fer

which I bad lonced. But what should I

say ?

I've been longinc, te sce you alone," I

cried, at last. Ilave you forgotten that

day on the ice? Have vou forgotten. the

eternal bours- of that day 11 Do you re-

member how vou cluni te me as we crossed

the ice-ridge, while the waves were surging

behind. us, and the great ice-heaps came

crashing down ? Do you remember how I

raised «you up as you fell lifeless, and car-

ried your senseless form, spriDging over

the open channel, and dashing up the cliff ?

And I lost you, and now Vve found you.

agsin!)ý

1 stopped, and looked at ber earnestly, te

see how she received my words.

And here let. me confées that such a

CII_ýPTER XXIV.

TIRXENDOVS EXCITEMENT. - THE HOUR AP-

PRIDACHES) AND WITH IT THE MAN.-TUE

LADY OP TIIE ICE.-A TUMULTUOUS XFET-

IXG.-OUTPOUrJNG OF TENDER ENOTIONS.-

AGITATION OF TIIE LADY.-À SUDDEN IN-

TERRUPTION.-A.M INJICRED MAN? AN AWFUL)

FEARFUL, DIREFUL, AND UTTERLY-CRUSHIN.'G
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AT last the appointed evening came and

I prepared to go to O'Halloran's. By this

time I was roused up to a pità of excite-

ment such as I had never before expe-

rienced. For two days and two ni&hts 1

had been brooding and dreaminc, over'this

one subject, imagining all sorts of things

malking all sorts of con ectures about

Jack's letter aind Miýs O'Halloran's recep-

tion of it. "Was it possible that she could

share bis madness and bis desperation ?

That I could not tell. Women in love, and

men in love also, will always act madly and

desperately. But was she in love ? Could

that serene, laughing, m'rry, happy face

belong to one who was capable of e sudden

act of desperation-of one who would flit

with Jack, and Iling her father into sor-

row at a moment's warning? How could

that be ? So by turne my hopes and my

fears rose in the ascendant, and the end of

it all was that, by the' time I reached

O'Halloran's door, Jack ý himself, in his

most frantic mood, could not have been

more perfectly given up to, any headlong

piece of rashness, folly, and desperation,

than I was.

I knocked at the door.

1- was admitted, and shown into the

room. -O'Halloran, I was told, had just

arrived, and was dressing. Would 1 be

kind enougýh to wait?
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mode of address was not generous or chiv- only excuse is the exiencitý'3 of the

alrous, nor was it at all in good tastc-. hour.

True chivalry would have scorned to re- 31canwhile she stoo(l with an inereasing

mind another of an--obligation conferred; perplexity and grief in every look and ges-

but then, you sec, this was a very peculiar ture. She cast at me a look of inter de-

case. In love) my boy, all the ordinary spair. She wrung ber bands ; and at last,

ruleà of life, and that sort of thing, you as I ended) she exclaimed:

know, must give wav to the exigencies of "Oh, what shall I do? what shall I do?

flit hour. And this was a moment of dire Oh, dear! Oh, wliat a dreadful, dreadful

exigency, in which much had to, be. said in thing ! Oh, dear

the most energetie manner. Besides, I Her evident distress touched nie to the

spoke what I thought, and that's my chief heart. Ev-identlv, she was compromised

excuse after all. with Jack, and was embarrassed by this.

1 stopped and looked at ber ; but, as I " Follow your own hear.t," said I, mourn-

looked, 1 did not féel reason to, be satisfied fullv. But sav-can vou not -ive me

« 

ZD

with mv success so far. She retreated a some hope ? Citn vou not -e-ive me one

step, and tried to, withdraw ber band. She kind word ?

loo-ed at me with a face of perplexity and il Oh , dear! " she cried it's dreadful.

despair. Seein- this, I let go ber band. I don't know what to do. Its all a mis-

She clasped both hands together, and take. Oh, I wish vou could only know all

looked at me in silence. And me!! 'Wbat in the world can I

4'What!" said I,tragically, yet sincerelv do

-for a great, dark, bitter disappointment && Oh) Miss 011alloran! 'l said 1 1 love

rose up within me-"-what ! 1 Is all this you-I adore-vou- and-oh, )I.Zs 0'11al-

nothing ? Has it all been nothing to vou ? loran !-I-"

Alas 1 what else could I expect ? I might Miss O'Ilalloran she cried, startin-

have known it all. 'No. You never thought back as I advanced once more, and tried to

of me. You could not. I was less than the take ber band.

driver to, you. If vou had thought of me, Nora, then said I. Dearezt sweet-

you never would have run away and left est You cannot be indifférent. Oh,

me when I was wandering over the e8un- Nora! " and I grasped ber band.

try tbinking only of you, with all my heart But at that moment 1 was startled byli

yearning after vou, and seeking only for heavy féotstep at the door. I dropped

some help to send you. And yet there was Nora's band, which she herself snatcbed

that in our journey whieh might at least away, and turned.

have elicited from vou some *ord of sym- IT WAS O'RALLORAX!!!!!

pathy." Ile stood for a moment looking at us,

There again, my friend, 1 was ungener- and then he burst out into a roar of lauggh.

ous, unchivalrous, and all that. Bad ter.

enough is it to remInd one of favors Il Macrorie 1 " he cried-" Macrorie! May

done; butý on the beels of that, to go de- the divil saize me if I don't beleeve that

liberately to work and reproach one for ye're indulgin' in gallanthries.'l

want of gratitude, is ten times worse. By Now, at t-hat momenti bis laughter sound-

Jove! And for this, as for the other, my ed barsh and ome, us; but I bad done no
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Let me kiiow now, at least. But mv senti-

mqnts remain the same,"' I concluded,

whatever name she lias."

" The divull they do! " said O'Ralloran,

with a grin. " Well, thin, the quicker ve

cheenge ver sintimints, the betther. Me

own Nora-she's not Jlïs8 OHalloran-an'

lucky for me--shes somethiý' betther-

she's-MRS. 01HALLORAN ! ! ! I'

Let the eurtain fall. There, reader, vou

have it. We won't attempt to enlarçrc..-

will we ? We'11 omit the exploding thun-

der-bolt-won't we ? I will quietly put an

end to this chapter, so as to give vou leisure

to meditate over the woes &f Macrorie.

CHAPTER -'IýXV.

RECOVERY FROIL TIIE LAST GREAT SIIOCK.-

GE-SIA-LITY OF MYNE IROST.-OFF AGAIN

AMONG ANTIQUITIES. - THE FE-XIANS. - À

STARTLING REVELATION BY O-NE OF THE

PQS-ER CIRCLE. - POLITICS, POIMY, AND

PATHOS.-PAR-REACHING PLANS AND DEEP-

SE.ATED PURPOSES.

I wAs to dine with 0'-Halloran, and,

though for some time 1 was overwhelmed,

vet I rallied rapidly, and soon recovered.

O'Halloran himself was full of -fun. The

event bad apparently only excited bis laugh-

ter, and appeared to him as affording mate-

rial for nothing else than endless chaff and

nonsense.

As for Nora, she had been so agitated

that she did not come to dinner, nor did

Marion make her appearance. This wu

the only thing that gave me discomfort.

011alloran seemed to understand how natu-

ral my mistake was, and I supposed that

he made every allowance, and &U that.

We sà at table for a long time. O'Hal-

loran discoursed on bis usual vanety of sub.

wrong, and so in conscious innocence i

said

.ýk& O'ffalloran, yoii are right in your

conjecture;- but 1 assure vou that it was no

mere gallantry ; for, sir, I have a strong

affection for M-iss O'Halloran, and have just

aszked lier for ber hand."

" -Viss 011alloran ! " cried lie. -1lim

011alloran ! gure, why didn't ve ask ber-

silfý thin, like a man ? "

Oh, dear cried Nora, takin- O'Hallo-

ranýs arm, and turnin,, lier beautiful, plead-

in- face up to bis oh, dear 1 It's all a

dreadful, dreadful mistake. He doesn't

L-now who, I am. -He thinks that I am

Miss O'Iralloran."

4' You ! " 1 cricd. " You ! Why, are vou

not ? Of course, vou are. Who else are

you ?

" Ohý tell himi tell hini "' cried 'Nora.

It's so dreadful 1 Such a horrid, horrid

mistake to make

bri-ht li-ht flashed all over O'Hallo-

ran's face. Ile looked at me, and then at

1ýora; and then there came forth a peal of

laugghter which would have done honor to

any of the gods at the Olvmpian table.

This lime the lau-hter was pure, and fresh,

and joyous, and free.

" Xim O'Halloran lie cried-" ha, liai
ha, ha, ha! 3fim 0']Elalloran ! ha, ha, ha,

ha, ha ! Min O'Halloran ! Ohi be the

powers, its me that'Il nivir get over that

sanie! 31im O'Halloran! AW ghin' wee

to sintimint-ha, ha, ha, ha, ha! an' askin'

for riciproceetee av' tindir attachmint-ha,

ha, ha, ha, ha! What in the woide wurruld

ivir injuiced -yé to think that me own little

-Nora was Mù8 O'Ralloran ? "

Il Miss O'Halloran ? Why," said I,

what else could I suppose ? I recoUect

now, when, you introduced me the otber

nigh4 you didn't mention her name; and,

if she isWt Mise O'HaUoran, who is she ?
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jects. Something occurréd*which su-prest-

ed - the Fenians, whereupon he suddenly

stopped; and, looking earnestly at me, he

said

'IYe -know I'm a Fenian

Ohi yes.ýý

I make no sayerit of ite" eàd he. Il As

a British officer, ygu7re my mortal, inimee

in my capaceetee as a Fenian; but at this

table* and in this house, we're nayther one

thing nor the other. Yoùre only Macrorie,

and I'm only 0'11 alloran. Still I don7t, mind

talking'of the subject of Fenianism; it's

an important one, and will one day take up

a great speece in histhory. I don't intind

to indulge in any offinsivè objurge.etions

ageenst the Saxon, nor will I mintion the

wron,", of OirelancL I'11 only euloighten

you as to the purpose, the mainim- and the

attic'hood of the Fenian oýdher."

With these words he rosé frým the tablei

and chatted on general subjects, while the

8ertants brought in the - spoons, glasses,

tumblers, and several other tbings. Be-

neath the genial influente of the", D'Hal-

lora n, soon grew éloquent, and resumed his

remarks on the' Fenians.

l' The Fenian ordher," he 'began, Il bas

two'eems. One.is abroad; the other is at

home-

The first- is that which is kipt before

the oyes of the mimbers bf the outher cir-

cles. It manes the libereetion of Oireland,

and perpitual inmity to England. This pur-

pose has, its maneefesteetion in the attacks

which have ahiddy been made on -the

my. Two inreesions have been nmde on

Canada. Innumerable and multWeerions

"But there is an'innermost circk, say-
cludhid from the vulgar oi her the

ZD ý - und

chootelar prayiminence èf min of janius, in

whose moinds there is a very différent eem.

It is the second whieh I have mintione

It is diricthid apinst America.

Thu&--

In the American raypublie there are

foive millions of Oirish votbers. Now, if

these foivé millions cud only be unoited in

one homojaneous congreegeetion, for some

one prayiminent objict, they cud aisly rule

the couzilliree, an' diriet itg policee intoire-

ly, at home and abroad.
te This, thin, is the thrue and genuoine

eem. of the shuparior min rof the intayrior

circles' It is a grand an' comprayhinsivý

schayme to consoleedeete . all the Oirish

votes into one overwhilmiiir mass which,

can conthrol all the ilictions. It is s-weèd

by a few- min of praysoiding moinds - and

shupayriorjanius.

And hince'you bayhowld a systim rois-

ing within the boosom of the American ray-

publie, wbich will'soon be greather thin the

raypublic itself. At prisint, thougb, we do

-not number much over a million. But we

are incraVsingý We have hoighly-multi-

feerious raysourcis. Ail the Aile are in

our pee. These are our spoys. They in-*

£arrum. us of all the sayerit doings of the

Americaz payple. They bring coùstint

accisiow to our numbers. They meek us

sure of -our future.

Oirishmin," he continued, " wM nivir

roise- iffikeeciouslee in Oireland. Tfiey can

only roise in Amirica. ' Ilere, in this coun-

t1irýyý is their only chft'nce And this chance

sme interproim have been set on fut in we have sayzed, an7, begorra, well follow it

Oireland and in Pmgland; and these things. up tilt all Ainýca in domeeneetid by the

serve.the purpm of keeping before the Oiriâh ilimint,, md- ruled by O*iriab vot4m.

moinds of the mimbers the prospict of some This is the only Oirish raypublle for which

grand attack on the inimy, and of fdrin' we care."

their ardlhoý. 44 But you"ve been clivided'in pur coun-
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RECOVERY FROM THE LAST GREAT SHOCK. %,ý, S 'i

gelai" I suggested. Did'ut this interfère 1 in the wurruld. OVII take ye to the Roton-

with your prospects ?
()h said he, Il that was all our diplom-

eecee.71

And were vou never really divided ?

Nivir for a momiDt, These were only

thricks intindid to disave and schtoopeefy

the Amirican and English governmints."

So your true aim refers -to America ?

Yis. And we intind to sayeure to

Amirica a perpetual succession of Oirish

risidints."

'When will you be able to begin ? At

t next élection 
?

Mil,4te, No--not so, soon. Not for two, or tbree

to come. By the third eliction t hougb, all

thé Oiribb populeetion'will be riddyto vote,

Aand thin we'Il have our oun Oirish Prisi-

dint. Anj afther that," said O'Halloran,

in an oracular tone, and pausing to quaff

the transparent draught - Il afther tbat,

Amirica will be simplee au Oirish rapublic.

Then. we'Il cait our oys &cross the say.

We'Il cast there our arrums. We'Il sind

there bui flates and armies. WeIl take

vingince out of the Saxon for the wrongs

of foive cinturies. We'Il adopt Ould Oire-

land into the fameelee of the Steetes, as the

youngest, but thé fairist and the broightist

of thim, aIL We'Il throw our laygions

acrose the Oirish Channel into tbe land of

the Saxon, and bring that counthry down

to its proimàyval insigeeance. That,"

said O'Halloran, Il is the one schtoopindous

eem of the Fenian Ordher."

O'Halloran showed deep émotion.- Once

more he quaffed the restoring draugbt.

Yis, me boy," he said, lookiùg tenderly

at me. " lIl yit return to the owld land.

Perhapis ye'Il visit the eeged O'Ilalloraio

before he doise. Oill teek up me risidinc(

at Dublin. Oi'll show ye Oireland-free-

troiumphint, shuprame among the neetions

Oilll show ye our noble pisintry, thé foinie

do. 0ill show ye the Blamey-etone. 0ill

show ye the ruins of Tara, where me oun

ancisthor& once reigned."

At this his emotion ovmarne him, and

he was once more obliged to seek a resto-

rative.

After this hevolunteered to sing a song,

and trolled off the following to a'hvely,

rollicking air:

Ye choonfol Noine 1

Ye nymphe devoine,

Shuprame ln Joye's dominions 1

Assist me loyre,

Whoile oi a8poire

To cilibreet tiae Fenians.

Our ordher bowld

Allonconthrowled

Lujued wlth power,, be dad, la

To pleece in arrums

The etalwart farrums

Of half a million Paddies.

To Saxon laws

For Oireland's cause

Thim same did break allaygiance,

An' marched away

In waes array

To froighten the Canaes.

We ooon Intind.

Our wee to wind

Acroés the wolde'Atlpntic,

Besaige the ports,

Blow up the forts,

An' d roi ve the Saxon frantie.

An' thin in loin e,

Our hoet-q will join

Beneath the Oiriah pinnint,

TIU DublIn fallo,

An' on lte waDs

We bang the lord-liftinnint.

The Saxon crew

We"U thin pureboo
e Judidoualy and calmly-

On Windsoes plain

We"U bang the Quane

it 'Au' all the royal famlly.
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An' thin-begob 1

No more they'U rob

Ould O!reland et her taxe@,

An' Barth shall rowl

From powl te powl

More aisy on its

Now all the time 0'lIalloran, was talk-

ing and singing-, I had scarcel heard a

wordthat he said. Once 1 caught the gen-

eral run of his remarks, and said a few

words to make him think I was attending;

but my thoughts soon wandered o k- d I

was quite unconséious that ho was talking

rank treason. How do I know so much

about it now, it ma-y be asked. To this I

reply that after-circumstances gave me full

information about was said and sung. And

of this the above will give a general idea.

But my thoughts wereon far- other sub-

jects than Fenianism. It was the Lady of

the Ice that filled my heart and my mind.

Lost and found, and lost again ! With me

it was nothinc but-" 0 Sora Nora

Wherefore art thou,, Nora? "--and all that

sort of thinc, YOU -know.

Lost and found! Lost and found! A

capital title for a sensation novel, but a bad

thing, my boy, to be ringing through a poor

devil's brain. Now, through my brain there

rang that identical refrain, and nothing else.

And all my thoughts and words the melan-

choly burden bore of never---Lnever more.

How could I enjoy the occasion? What

was conviviality to me, or I to convivial-

ity ? O'Halloran'q words were unheeded

and unheard. While Nora was near, he

used to seem a brilliant being, but Nora

was gone !

And why had she gone ? Why had she

been so eut up ? I bad said but little, and

my _pistake had been hushed up by O'Hal-

loran's laughter. Why had she retired?

And why, when I spoke to her of my love,

bad she showed such ertraordinarv agita-

tion ? Was it--oh, was it that she too

loved, not wisely but too well ? 0 Nora!

Ohi my Lady of the Ice 1 Well did you say

it was a dreadful mistake 1 Oh, mistake-

irreparable, despairing ! And could 1 never

see her sweet face again ?

By this, which is a pretty fair specimen

of my thoughts, it will be plainly seen that

I was in a very agitated. frame of mind,

and still clung as fondly and as frantically

as ever to my one idea of the Lady of the

Ice.

One thing came amid my tholights like

a flash of li-ht into darkness, and that was"

that Jack, at least, was not crossing my

path, nor was he a doc, in my manger; Miss.C C5
O'Halloran might be his, but she was noth-

ing to me. Who Miss O'Halloran was, I

now fully understood. It was Marion-

Marion with the sombre, sad face, and the

piercing, lustroug eyes.

Welly be she'who she might, she was no

longer standing between Jack and me. I

could regain my lost friend at any rate. I

could explain evéry thing to him. 1 could

easily anticipate the wild shrieks of laugh.

ter with which he would greet my mistake,

but t'hat mattered not. I was determined

to hunt hirn up. All my late bitter feeling

against him vanished, and 1 began to feel

a kind of longing for his great broad brow,

his boyish carelessness, hi8 never-ending

blunders. So 'at an early hour I rose, and

informed O'Hallorau that I had " engage-

ment a t eleven o'clockI and would bave to

Start.

" It's sorry I am," said he, " but I won't

deteen ye."
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sancteties of loife, requoire that any voio.

leetion, howivir onintintional, be submitted

and subjicted to, the on1y tribunal of chiv-

alry-tbe eencient and maydoayval orjil of

the jool."

I confess I was aiTected, and deeply, by

the lofty attitude which O'Halloran assumed.

He hadn't the slighteêt hard feeling toward

me. He wasn't'in the smallest degree jeal-

ous. He was simply a calm, adhereiit to a

lofty and chivalrous code. His honor had

been touched ignorantly, no doubt-yet

still it had been touched, and he saw no

other course to, follow than the one laid

down by chivalry.

Il My friend," said Il enthusiastically, Il I

appreciate your delicacy, and your lofty sen-

timent. This is true chivalry. 'You sur-

pass yourself. You are sublime! Il

Il I know I am," said O'Halloran, naïvely.

A tear trembled in his ey'e. He did not

seek to conceal his generous emotion. That

tear rolled ovér and dropped into his tum-

bler, and hallowed the draught therein.
ci So then," said Il " we are to have a

meeting-but where, and when? Il

Whini shoots you, and wherivir.

I'm afrai t ke you out of your ý,wee.

eWe'Il have o go off about twinty moiles.

Lve . 0 
b

There's ai hty convaynient place there,

Ilm sorry it's not nayrer, but it can't be

helped. Vve had three or fower maytings

there mesilf this last year. You'Il be de-

loighted with it whin you once get there.

There's good whiskey there too. The best

in the country. WeIl go there."

Il And when? Il

'lWell, weU-tbe seconds'may areenge

about that. How'll nixt Monday do

Il DeligbtfuUy, if -it suits you2l

ci Oh) Pll be shooted at any toime." N

What shall w-e meet with ? Il I asked.

Il Sure thatIs for you to decoide."

Il Pistolsl'l I suggested.

CHAPTER XXVI.

à FEW PARTIýNG WORDS WITH 0 Ip HALIEORAN.-

BIS TOUCHING PAILEXTAL TE.NDEaNESS) RIGIEI

CHIVALRIC SENTIMENT) AND LOPTY SENSE

OP BONOP.-PISTOLS FOR TMO.-PLEASANT

AND RARMONIOUS ARRAN(;Eau-.rr. ME

DOT) YE'RE AN IIOXOR TO YER BIEX

IT'S Sorry I atn,." said O'Halloran, Il but

I won't deteen ye, for I always rispiet an

engeegemint.11

He stopped and looked at me with a be-

nevolent smile. I had risen from, my chair,

and was standing before him.

Sit down a momint," said he. There's

a subjict I wish to mintion, the considheree-

tion of whieh Fve postponed tiR now."

I resumed my seat in some surprise.

Il Me boy," said he, in a tender and pater-

nal voice, Il its now toime for me to speak

to, ye about the ayvint of which I was a

casual oi-witniss. I refer to, your addhrissis

to me woifé. Don't intherrupt me. I com-

prayhind the whole matter. The leedies

are all fond of ye. So they are of me.

Ye're a divvil of a fellow with them-an'

so am I. We comprayhind one another.

You see we must have a maytin"."

".A meeting!

Il Yi&-of coorse. A jool. There's noth.

ing else to be done."

Il You understand," said 1, Il of course,

the 1ture of mv awkward raistake, and the

cause of it."

Il Don't mintion it. Me ondherstand

Of coorse. Am I an owl ? Be dad, i

nivir laughed so much these tin years.

Ondherstand 1 Every bit of it. But we

woý't have any expleeneetion.s about ihat.

What concerna us is the code of honor,

and the jewty of gintlemin. A rigid sinse

of honor, and a shuprame reygard for the
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Thus prepared, and thus armed, I was ready

to encounter the fiercest sleet that ever

blew. I went down the steps, to-ok the

sidewalk, and went off.

As I went on, my mind was filled with

many thoughts. A duel was befère me;

but I gave that no consider ' ation. Th e

storm howled about and sbrieked between

the bouses; but the storm was nothing.

There was that in my heart and iù My

brain which made all these things trivial.

-It was the image of my Lady of the Ice,

and the great longing after ber, which, for

the past few days, had steadily increased.
1 1 had found ber 1 '1 had lost ber 1 Lost

and found ! Found and lost !

The wrath of the storm had only this

one effect on me, tbat it brought before me

with greater vividness the events of that

memorable day on the river. Through

such a storm we had force d our way.

From such pitiless peltings of stinging

sleet I bad sheltered ber fainting, drooping

head. This was the hurricane that had

Èowled about ber as ee lay prbstrate,

upheld in- my- arms, whieh hurled its

wrathÉul,êhowers on ber wh -te, upturned

face. From this I had saved ber, and from,

worse-from, the grinding ice, the falling

avala*nche, the dark, deep, cold, freezing

flood. I bad brought ber back to, life

through all these perils, and now-and

now

Now, for that Lady of the Ice, whose

image was brought up before me by the

tempest and the storm, there arose within

me a mighty and irrepressible yearnin,,.

She had become identified with Nora, but

yet it was not Nora's face and Nora's image

tbat dwelt within my mind. That s'iling

face, with its sparkling eyes and its witch-

ing smile, was another thing, and seemed to

belong to another person. It was not NoraXI

berself whom I had loved, but Nora as she

011illoran nodded.

I really have no prefèrenée.. I'11 leave

it to you if you like," said I.

O'Halloran rose--a benevolent smile illu-

mined his face. Ile pressed rny band.

Me boy," said he, with the same pater-

nal tone çlhieh he, had thus far miýint&ined,

don't mintion it. Aihter will do. We'Il

say pistols. Me boy, ye're as thrue as

stee1--ý:1 Re paused, and then wringing myZD
band, he said in a voice tremulous with

emotion-" Me boy,, ye're an honor to yer

Sex!

CH-£PTER XXVIL

SENSATIONAL !-TERRIFIC !-TREMENDOUS !-I

LEAVD THE HOUSE IN A STLA.GE WHIRL.

-À STORM.-TUF, DRrVIX.G SLEET.-I WAN-

DER ABO17T.-THE VOICES OF THE STORM,

A'ND-OF THE RIVER.-THE CLANdOIt OF TUE

BELLS.-THEI SHADOW LN THE DOORWAY.-

THE MYSTERIOUS COMPINION.-A TERRIBLE

'WALK.-FAMLIAR TOICES.-SE NKING INTO

SE'ý\SELESS'.-ESS.-TIIE LADY OF THE ICE IS

r£VEALED AT LAST AMID THE STORM

As I left the house there came a blast

of stinginc, sleet, which ýhowed me that it

wàs a wild night. It was not many days

now since that memorable journey on the

river; and 'the Storm that was blowing

iseemed- to, be the counterpart and con-

tinuation of that. It had been overcast

when I entered 011alloran's; ýwhen I left

it, the storm had gathered up into fury', and

the wind howled around, and the furious

sleet dashed itself f1ercýe1y against me. The

Street was (leserted. None would go out

on so wild a night. It was after eleven;

half-past, perhaps.

For a moment I turned my back to the

sleeti and then drew forth my cloud from

my pocket, and bound it about my head.1

L\--
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stood the representative of my Lady of the

Ice. koreover, I had seen Nora in uà-

feigned distress; I had seen ber wringing

ber hands and looking at me with piteous

entreaty and despair; but even the power

of these, strong emotions bad not givén ber

the face that haunted me. - Nora on the

ice and Nora at home'wer& so different,

that they could not harmonize; nor could

the never-to-be-forgotten linesments of-the

one be traeed in the other. And, could

-Nora now- have been with me in tbis

storm, I doubted whether ber face could

again assume that marble, stâtuesque beau-

ty-ýhat immortal sadness and despair,
.Which I had once seen upon it. That

face-the true face that I loved-could I

ever see it again ?

I breasted the storm. and walked on I

knew not where. At last I found myself

on the Esplanade. Beneath lay the river,

which could not now be seen through the

bfackness of the Btorm. and of the night,

but which, through that blackness, sent

forth a voice from all its waves. And the

wind wailed mournfully, mingling its voice

with that of the river. So once befère had

rushing, dashing water joined its uproar

to the howl of pitiless winds, when I bore

ber over the river; only on that occasion

there was joined in the horrid chorus the

more fearful boom of the breaking ice-

fields.

And now the voice of the river only in-

creased and intensified that longing of

which I have spoken. I could not go

home. 1 thought of going back "in to

O'HaUoraùlo bouse. There was my Udy

of the Ice-Nora. I migh..- see ber shadow

on the window-I might see -a light from.

ber room.

.Kow Nora, had not at all come up to my,

ideal of the Lady of the Ice, and yet there

was no other representative. I might be

mad in love with an image, a shadow, an

idea; but if that image éxisted anywhere in

real life, it could exist only in Nora. And

thus Nora gained from my image an attrac-

tiveness, which she never could bave bad in'

ber ewn right. It was ber identity with

that hauinting image of loveliness that gave

ber such a charm.. The charm. was an ima-

ginary one. Ilad I never found ber on the

river and idealized ber, she might have

gained my admiration ; but she would

never bave thrown over me such a spell.

,But now, whatever she was in hersee, ihe

was so merged in that ideal, that in my

longing for my love I turned my stees

backward and wandered toward O'Hallo-

ran's, with the frantie hope of seeiDg ber

shadow on 'the window, or a ray of light

froin ber room. For I could find no other

'way than this of satisfying those insatia-

ble loncin-S that had upruDg'up w.tbin

me.

So back I went through the storm, which

seemed still to increase in fury, and through

the sleet, which swept in long horizontal

Unes down the street, and whirled round

the corner, and froze fast to the bouses.

As I went on, the violence of the storm. did

not at all weaken my putpose. I bad my

one idea, and that one idea I was bent on

carrying out

'Under such circumstances I approached

the bouse of O'Ralloran. I don't know

what I expected, br whether I expected any

thing or not. I know what I wanted. I

wanted the Lady of the Ice, and in search

of ber 1 had thus,7ýpdered back to, that

bouse in wbich lited the one with whom

she had been identified. A vague idea of

seeing ber ishadow on the window still pos-

sessed me, and so I kept along on the oppo-

site sidewalk, and looked up to see if there

was any light or any shadow.

There was no li-ht at all.
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I Stoo'd stil.and gazed.

Was, there a shadow ? Or what wu it

There was something moving there--a

dark, dusky shadow, in a niche of the gate-

way, by the corner of the house--a dark

shadow, dimly revealed in this gloom-the

shadowy outline of a woman'a forni.

I do not know what mad idea possessed

me. I looked, while r4Ly heart beat fast

and painfully. A wild idea of the Lady

of the, Ice coming -to me again, amid the

storm, to be &gain my companion through

the Storm, flashed like lightaing through

my brain.

Suddenly, wild and clear and clanging,

there came the toll of a bell from a neigh.

boring tower, as it began to, strike the hour

of midnight. Fora ' moment I paused in a

Sort of superstitious terror, and tbèh, be-

fore the third stroke had rung out, I rushed

aeross the street, i

The flgure had been ýatching me.

As 1 came, she started. She hurried for-

wat-d,-and met me at the eurb. With a

wild rush of jo y and exultation, I caught

her in my arms. i felt her frame tremble.

At length she'-disengaged herself and

caught my arm with a convulsive clasp,

and drew me away. Mechanically, and

with no fixed idea of any kind, I walked

off.

She walked slowly. In that fierce gale,

rapid I-pr6-gr-egs was not possible. She,

however, was well protected - from the blast.

A cloud was wrapped around her head, and

kept her face from the storm.

We walked on, and I Èelt my heart throb,

to suffocation, while my brain reeled with

a thousant new and wild fancies. Amid

these, something of my late superstition

still. lingered.

Who'is she I wondered; Il Who is

she ? How did she happen to wait for me

here Is It my Lady of the Ice ? Am 1 a

haunted man ? - Will she always thus coma

to, me in the storm., and leave me when the

storra is over ? Where am I going

Whither i4 she leading me? 19 she taking

me back to the dark river from, whieh I

saved her ?

Then I struggled against the supersti-

tious fancy, and rallied and triëd, to think

calmly aboutit.

Il Yes. It'a N ora," I thought; 'I it's her-

self. She loves me. This was tbe cause of

her distress. And that distress has over-

mastered her. She has been unable to en-

dure my depqxture. She has been con-

vinced that 1 would return, and has waited

for me. à

Il Nom ! Yes, Nora Nom But,

Nora! what is this that I am doinc,'P

This Nom can never be mine. She be-

longs to another. She was mine only

through my mistake. How can she hope

to be mine, or how ca> I hope to be hers

*d why is it that I can,4!e thus to take

her to ruin ? Can I have the heart to

I paused involuntarily, as the'Mll horror

of this idea burst upon meý For, divested

of all sentiment, the bald idea that burst

upon my whirling brain was oimply this,

that I was running away with the wife of

anotber man, and that man the very one

who had lately given me his hospitalityt

and called me his friend. And e,4n so

whirling a brain as mine then was, could

not avoid being penetrated by au ide& that

was so shocking to, every sentiment of hon.

or, and loyalty, and chivalry, and duty.

But as I paused, my companion foreed

me on. She had not said a single word.

Ner head was beni down to meet the

storm. She walked like one bent on some

desperate purpose, and that purpose was

manifestly too stroilg and too' absorbing

to, be cbecked by any thing so, feeble as

my:5tful and uncertain irresolution. She
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1 tock the cloud which was wrapped around her head, and tenderly and delicately drew it down

frorn her face. Oh, Hoavens ' *hat was this that 1 saw 7 "-page 93



sudden gesture, and tore my eloud down

from off my faee. The lights from the

windows shone upon meî, revealing my féa-

tures to ber.

The next instant ber arms fell. She

Staggered back, and with a low moan of

beartbroken anguish, she sank down pros-

trate into the snow.

Now bitherto there had been on my mind

a Current of superstiiious feeling which had

animated most of my wild fancies. It had

been beighteneýý,ýby the events of my wan-

derings. The howl of the storm, the voice

of the dark river, the clangor of the mid-

night bell, the shadowy figure at the door-

way-all these-circumstances bad combined

to etimulate my imagination and disorder

my brain. But now, on my arrival at thic

bouse, these feelings - had passed away.

These signs of commonplace life-the jang-

ling sleigh-beUs, the lighted windows, the

departing company-had roused me, and

brought me to myself. Finally, there

came the sound of Jack's voice, hearty,

robust, healthy, strong-at the sound of

which the dark shadows of my mind were

dispelled. And it was at this moment',

when all these phantasms bad vanisbed,

that my companion fell Benseless in the

snow at my féeL

I stooped down full of wonder, and full

too of pity. 1 raised ber in my arms. 1

supported her head on my shoulder. The

storm beat pitilesoly ; the stinging sleet

pelted my now uncovered face; the lights

of the bouse shone out upon the form of

my companioD. All the street was desert-

e& No one in the bouse saw us. 11, fur

my part, did not think whether I was seen

or not. AU my thoilghts were turned to the

one whom, I beld in my arms.

I took the cloud which was wrapped

around ber head, and tenderly and deli-

catel drew it down from ber face.

.7

walked -6d li-e'some fate that had gained

possession of me. I îkurrendered to, the

power that thus làeld me. 1 cessed even to,

think of pausing.

At length we came to, where there was a

large bouse with lighte streaming froin all

the win.dows. It was Colonel Berton'&--I

knew it well. à ball had been going on, and

the guests were departing. Down came the

sleighs as they carried off the guests, the

jangle of the bells sounding shrilly in the

stormy night. Thus far in my wanderings

all had been stilî, and this sudden, noise

produced a startling effect.

One sleigh was still at the door, and as

we approacbed nearer we could see that

none others were there. It was probably

waitine, for the last guest. At length we

reached the bouse, and were walkinc, imme-

diately under the bright light of_,tbe-draw-

ing-room. windows, when suddenly the door

of the bouse op'ened, and a familiar voice

sounded, speaking in loud, eager, hflarious

tones.

At the sound of that voice my companion

stopped, and staggered back, and then stood

rigid with ber beaà thrust forward.

It was Jack's voice.

" Thanks," be said. Ra ! ha ! ha

You're awfully kind, you know. Oh, yes.

Fll be bere to-morrow night. Good-by.

Good-by." -

He rushed down tbe steps. The door

closed. He sprang into th; sleigh. It

started abead in an opposite direction, and

awgy it went, till the jangle of the bells

died.out in thedistance, amid the storm.

AU was still. The street was deserted.

The storm, had full possession. The lights

of the bouse fiashed out upon the snow-

drifts, ýnd upon the glittering, frozen sleet.

For a moment my compànion stood root-

ed to the spot. Then snatching ber arm

from mine, she fl=g up lier band with a

SENSATIONAL!-TERRI-FIC!-TRE.ýIE.-DOUS! 03
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Oh, Heavens ! what was this that 1 saw?

The lights flashe-d out, and revealed it

unimistakablv. There--then-rest;ing ým

my shoulder-under my gaze-now fully

revealed-there lay týe face that had

hautled me-the face for which I had

lonced and yearned, ancl craved! There,

it lay-that never-to-be-forgotten face-

with the marble féatures, the white lipo, the

closed eves, the stony calm-there it lay-

the face of her whom alone I loved-the

Lady of the Ice!

What was this ? I felt my old mood re-

turninS. Was this real ? Was it not a

vision ? Hotr was it that she came to me

acain throu«h the storm again to sink

down, and again to rest her senseless form.

in my arms, and her head upon my breast?

For a few moments I looked at her in

utter bewilderment. All the wild fancies

which I had just been having now came

back. I had wandered throucrh the storm,

in seàrch of her, and she bad come. Here

she was-here, in my arms!

.Around us the storin raged as once bc-

t'ore; and &,,min, as befère, the tierce sleet

dashed upon that white face; and again,

as bc fore,'I shielded it from its fury.

As I looked upon her I could now recog-

nize her fully and plainly; and at that rec-

ognilion the last vestige of my wild, super.

stitious feelinc, died out utterly. For she

whom I held in my arms was no phantom,
nor was 8he Nora. I had been in some

wav intentionally deceived, but all the time

my own instinct had been true; for, now,
when the Lady of the Ice again lay in my

armsi I recognized her, and I saw that she

was no other than Marion.

CHAPTER XXVIIIL

MY LADY OP TUE IR.---SXOW AND SLEET.-

REAWAKENING.-A DESPERATE SITUÀTION.-

SAVED A SECOND TINE.---SNATCEMD TROM A

WOREZ PATE.-BORNE IN MY ARMS ONCE

MORE.-THE OM DOOR.

So there she lay before me--the Lady

of the Ice, discovered at last, and identi-

fied, with Marion. And she lay there re-

clining on ray arms as once befère, and in

the snow, with the pitiless blast beating

upon ber. And the first question thàt

arose was, «'What can I do ? "

Ay-that was the question. What could

I do? > 1

I leave to, the reader to try and imagine

the unparalleled embarrassment of such a

situation. For there was Il in an agony of

eagerness to save her-to do something-

and yet it was simply impossible to think

of any one place to which I could take ber.

Could I take ber into Colonel Berton's ?

That was my first impulse. The lights

from his windows were flashing brightly

out into the gloom close beside us. But

how could, I take ber there ? With what

story ? Or if I trumped up some etoijy

which I easily could do--would she not be-

tray hçrself by ber own incoherencies as

Bhe recovered from ber faint ? Nol not

Colonel Berton's. Where, then? Could

I take ber anywhere ? To an hotel? No.

To any friends? Certainly not.'- To ber

own home ?-But she had fled, and it was

locked against ber. Where-where could

I takekr ?

Fer I had to do sonaethinc. I could not

let ber lie kere-she would periah. 1 had

to take ber somewhere, ind yet Bave ber

frora that ruin and shame to whieh ber

rashness and Jack's perfidy had exposed
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At last, to my inexpressible relief, L

heard from ber a low moan. I put ber

down on the door-step, of a bouse close

by, and sat by ber side supportiDg ber. A

lamp was burning not far away.

She drew a long breatb, and then raised

berself suddenly, and looked all around-.

Gradually the truth of ber position returned

to ber. She drew bergelf away from me,

and buried ber face in ber bands, and sat

in silence for a long time. I waited in

patience and anxiety fôr ber to speak, and

feared that the excitement and the anguish

which. she had undergone mighthave affect-

ed ber mind.

Suddenly she started, and lookeý at me

with staring eyes.

" Did he send you ? " she gasped, in a

strancre, hoarse, choking voice.

Her face, ber tone, and the emphasis of

ber words, all showed the full nature of the

dark suspicion'that had flung itself over

ber mind.

"He ! Me 1 1. cried, indignantly.

Never! never! Can you bave the beart

to suspect me ? Have I' deserved this

It looks like it," said she, coldly.

Ob y listen ! " I cried ; 'I E sten ! L wil 1

explain my coming. It was a mistake, an

accident. I sweag to ýou, ever since that

day on the ice, I*ý,e been -haÙnted by your

face-"

She made an impatient gesture.

Il Well, upt. your face, -then. 1 did nct

know it was vours. I called it the Lady of

the Ice."

I do not care to hear," said she, coldly.

Oh, listen! " I said. " 1 want to clear

myself from. your Porrid suspicion. I was

at your bouse this evening. After leaving,

I wandered wildly about, I couldn't go

home. It was half -madness and supersti-

tion. 1 went to, the Esplanade, and there

Beemed voices in the storm. I wandered

ber. Too plain it all seemed now. Jack

had urged ber to fly-beyond a doubt- 1

she had consented, and he had not come

for ber.

I raised ber up in my arms, and carried

her on. Once before I had thus carried ber

in my arms-thus, as I saved ber from

death ; and now, as I thus bore ber, 1 felt

that I was trving to save ber from a fate

far worse-from scandal, from evil speak-

ing-from a disbonored name--from a

father'8 curse. And could 1 but save ber

from this-could I but bear ber a second

time from this darker fate back to light,

and life, and saféty; then I felt assured

that my Lady of the Ice could not so soon

forge this second service.

I raised ber up and carried ber thus I

knew not where. There was not a soul in

the streets. The lamps gave but a feeble

light in the wild storm. The beating of

the sleet and the bowling of the tempest

increased at every step. My lady was

senseless in my arnàs. I did not know

where I was going, nor where I could go ;

but breasted the storm, and shielded my

burden from it as weH as I could; and

so toiled on, in' utter bewilderment and

desperation.

Now I beg leave té ask the reader if this

situation of mine was not as embarrassing a

one as any that he ever beard of. For I

thus found forced upon me the saféty, the

bonor, and the life, of the very Lady of the

Ice for whoid I had already risked my life i

-whose life I had already saved; and about

whom. I had been raving ever since. But

now that she bad thus been thrown upon

me, with ber life, and ber bonor, it was au

utterly impossible thing to see how I could

extricate her froin this frightfül difficulty;

though so féryent wu my loD'ng to, do

thisý thatý if my life could bave done it, I

would have.laid it down for ber on the Wpot. 1
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b,ýck amiin, tn vnur with a va-mie and i n g. I Ftaw that to remaii lirre miich Ion-

1,14,% that thé, LaJy of the Tee was ger woiiid-he little else than deaxh for hor.

calling mo. Aýz 1 came up to Cie hnuse, 1 " ( bh, what shall I (Io she moaned.

saw a i;liaýInwv fiçrire on the other 1 " Ts-Il me of some place w1wre I can tak-e

thought it was the Lady of the Ire, anel vnii."

croqmed over, nat knowing what 1 was (lo- There is no place. Ilow colild 1 dare

in(-. The ifimire camp Find took mv ri rm. 1 to go to amy of my friends

walkSl on, fro7en into a sort of siiperQti- Wby should ynu not

tioiiýý; silence. I i;wear to voii, it happened I carnot-1 cannot.-

eTactly in thiq way, and thnt for a time 1 Tou can easily make up some story for

really thotiglit it was the Laiv of the Tee the occaqinn. Tell me the name of some

who had come tn tneet me in the st,)rm. 1 one, an-1 1 will take vnu."

held back once or twico. but to ro avail. sai-1 she.

I swear to vou that 1 nevý,r Iad the re- Tlien," said 1, vou must go home,*'

Tnotest idea that > it w.is vnii, CI the mO,_ Home , home sbe gasped.

ment when vou féll, and I qaw that vou Ye,&," said 1, firrnlv, " home. Home

yours(ýf were the Lady of the Tee. 1 did YOU Must -(), and nowbrre else.-

not reengmize vou befiýre , but, when %,)iir I cannot.",

face wis pale, with sufferinz a-A féar upon Yoli must.-

it, then voii becarne the sarno one, wfinrn 1 1 wiU no,, ; 1 will die fir,,rt."

have never forgotten." You shalàl not die 1 cried, pa*sion-

He di(J not ttend yon, Qaiýl she ately. You shall not die while I am near

again. I-Au. 1 bave savemi vour life before, and I

Il e ? 'S o. 1 9 w e a r h e d", n b, a'l i s wilil not ]et it end in-thiq. 1, 'No, 'Vou Lhail

jii5t as I have salii. we have not (lie-1 !awfar- by all that's boly I my-

relled, and I have noýithcr scen n,,r hcard of «(,If will carrv vou home.-

hirn for two dayz." I canfFnt,'* she murmured. feehly.

'Flie said nothing in rs,îlv, but ap. in "You miist",.gald 1. TI1iý« in not a

bliried ber face in- hor h.in,1Q, anti mat question of (l'e.ath-it's a question of di,%-

crouching on the dor)r-sýep. Th-, storrn honor. Home i3 the only baven wherr

howled &bout us with tremenloutz fury. vou can find escape from. that, and to that

All the housci in the fitrret wicre dark, home 1 w',Il take vou."

.Mand the Rtrect itself showed no living foi Oh, my Crod she wailed bow can

1,ut ours. A lamp, not far olff, threw a fée- I meet m-v father

ble li(-ht umn us. 1She buried ber face in ber bands "in,

Ct)me," Raid -1. at last 1 have saved and mobbed convuligivelv.

you once from death, and, I doubt not, I Do not be afraid," taid I. I will

have been sent bv Fate to Save Tou once meet him, and eiplain aU. Or @av newer

again. If you Stay here any longer, you me this,"' 1 added, in fervid, vehement tones

must periah. You muet rouse vourself.*' 1 can do more than this. I will tell him

I gpoke vehemently and quickly, and in it wu aU my doing. 1 will acMt bis an.

the tone of ône who would listen to ro re- ger. Ill tejl him I wu balf mmd, and re-

fuul. I wam roused now, at last, from all 1 pented. J'Il tell any thing---any thing you

irresolution by jhe very sight of ber suffer- like. 1*11 tthield vou no that a1l bis fury
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phall fall on me, Rnd he will have notl)injz So 1 walked on thrnugli the rnsring

for Ton but pitv." gtorm, "ten by the furioug gleet., boaring

Stop'ý' gaid jqhe. RolemnIv, riging to her m y burden in my armé%, ap 1 had done once

fret, and lonkinz at me with hér white face -1 hefore. And it wu the Rame burden, undrr

-",qtop You mii.Rt mot talk go. 1 nwe the parne cirrumL;tanceg--tnv Udy of the

rny life to vou already. Do not overwhelm Ire, whom 1 thus aguin uplifted in my armz

me. You bave now delihemtely nffered to' amid the tztnrm. and çtnatched from à crue]

accept dighonnr for my Tt iq tffl fato, iinc] carried htck to life and safety

mlich. , If my Mtitude io; worth having, 1 end home. And 1 knew that this @&1vatýion

Fttilre Ton 1 am Kmtsfiii hoyond wor(i!,. which the nnw rc-ceived from me wap far

But Vour offer is impoqpible. Nevr-r would morf- precioii. than that other one; for that

.1 permit it." wap a reprue from death, hut thip wa. a

14 Will ynu go homc, tben I apkod, reitelle from diphonor.

as sbe pau"d. 
We reachpd thp houpe at lapt. The ýÂte

Yep," gaid ithè, Plowly. which led into the yard wu mot futent-i.

1 offered my arin, and phr tonk it, leaning 1 carrifxJ her in, and put ber dowm by the

heuvî1y upon me. Our projrre,ýg wap mlow, back door. 1 tried it. 1 t opened.

fnr the mtorrn was fierre, and shf, wm very The @ight of that op-pn donrný hpr

weak. fremh life and !atrs-,ng-th. %ýe put one font

I think," *aïd che, " thst in my haste on thé- tbrrehold.

1 left the bark doar, unlork-i-1. 1 f sn, 1 Thrn ithf»

may get in without being Oh, Fir," qaid ýihP, in a low, thrilling

1 pray 1jeaven it may be ço," çtaiýl 1, vé-)irs,, " I pmy (ùrxý that it ;nav ever he in

fc)r in that cape alli tr,)ljiýlp *111 be avoîd- mv MweodLe'do !%omething for 'Fou---@-nms,

all thit God blepq

We walked on a littIf farth--r. She lesned vou ' vou have uved tne--"

rnore and more heavify up-on nie, and walkel And with these words 'Phf- entereý th-,

mm-P and more,.%Iowly. At liý.«t she gtopped. bouge. The door eloped betwt4m u.*---ahe

1 knew what wu the matu-r- She wu waq g, ne.

utterly exhauqted. and to go farther vap 1 stood and Ilstened for a long time. AI]

irnpop*ible. 1 did not quetotion her at all. wà% 9till.
1

1 otaid nothing. 1 mtooped, mid ral".d her riank Reaven '" 1 murmured, as 1

in my arTnft without a word, and walked vig- turned away. Tlle keily have mot been

(brouply onww-ii. She murmured a few alarmeil. She ip qafé.-

words of complaint, and gtruggled reebly 1 went home, hut did nottIeM that aight.

but 1 took no notice whatever of her words Xv brain was in a whirl from the eiLcW-

or ber tqtruggle«. But her weiknffloi wu ment of tlis new adventure. In that ad-

ton great eve foT wm-fiç.- 'Sbf, reptèd on venture every cirrum tance vu one of the

me like a dead weiglit, and 1 would howe moet imprt»%àirrcharaeteT, and at the ceme

been sure that che bad fainted &gain, had time every thing wu contradicto" and be-

l mot felt the convulsive @hudder,% that f;om wildering to such an extent tbat 1 d1d mot

.ti-rne to time pas"d through her frainr, and kmow whether to eongratulate Myswf or

beard ber frequent beavy oighe and sob- not, irhether td reoire or lament. adght

rejoice at finding the Lady of tbe Ice, but

7
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jov was mod"fied týv the thotiglit th.lin . 1 at of t1if, Ice were not such as arc genèrally

'f',tinil her meditating flight witli anotber cho-en I)y the novelist for an encouriter

man. I fiad saved lier; but then 1 was tjetween the hero and heroine of his novel.

verv weil aware that, if I had not come, Of that I am well aware ; but then Pui not

sho nitg.it never bave left ber home, and a riovulist, and I'ni not a hero, and the Lady

Ti.iclit nuver have been in a position to need
1ý rý to of the Ice isn't a hero*lrc-so what bave vou

1 -Tack bad, no doubt, neglected got to say to that ? The fact is, I'm talking

iiieut lier. Over some things, however, I about myself. 1 found Marion running

found myself exulting-first, that, after all, awaý or trvin- to run away, with My inti-

1 hid saved lier, and, secondly, that sàe liad mate friend. The clopement, however, did

found out Jack. not come oT She was thrown into my way

As for Jack, mv feelings to hirn under- in an amazinc, manner, and 1 identified lier

went a rapid and decisive change. My ci- 1 with ni Lady, aftèr %xliom 1 longed and

citement and irritation died awav. I saw pined witli a consuming passion. Did the

tfiat we bad both been under a mistake. discovery of th, Iýeidy of the Ice under such

I might perhaps bave blamed him for his circumstances change my affections Sot

treacherv toward Marion in urginc, her to at all. They oniv gTew all the stronger.

a r-asb and ruinous- elopement; but any The Lady was the sanie as ever. I bad not

bla-ne which 1 threw on him was large1Y love(l Nora, but the Lady of the Ice ; and

modified by a certain satisfaction which I now that I found out who she wa.;, I loved

f-21t in knowing that his failure to meet Marion. This happens to bc the actual

lier, fortunate as it was for ber, and fortu- state of the case ; and, whether it is artistic

nate as it was &Iso for himsulf, would chancre or not, does not enter into My r£jind for a

lier former love for him into scorn and con. single moment.

lempt. Ilis infIuenc,ýi over ber was hence- Ilaving thus explained my feelings con-

forth at au end', and the onlv obstacle that cerninc, Marion, it will easily be seen that

I saw in the way of Mv love W" suddenly any resentment which I miht have félt

and effectually removed. arrainst Jack for' causing ber grief, was

more than counterbalanced by the pros-

ÉýTT pect I now bad that she would give him up
CHAPTER XXIX. forever. Besides, our quarrel was on the

subject of 'Nora, and this had to be ex-

pýained. Then, &gain, my duel was on the

tapis, and I wanted Jack for a second. I

therefore determined to hunt him up as

soon as possible.

But in the course of the various medita-

tions which had filled the hours of the

night, one thing pu=M me extremely, and

that was the pretension of Nora to be my

14dy of the Ice. Why had sbe done Io

Why did Marion let her? Wby did O'Hal-

loràn announce fiiê own wife to me as the

lady whom I had saved ? No doubt Nora

PUZZLIN*G QlcF9TIOnýs W791CIE CÀAMOT BE AN-

SWIRED AS TET.-A STEP TOWARD RECOIýq-

CILIATIO'.q.-RIL'UNIOIÇ OP À BROXILN nUM(I>-

SHIP.-PIZCU MýL COLLECMD ÀlÇDJDIWM.

-JOY 07 ià*IL--'-ISOLZXN DICB,&M*QT-=

TUE GRIAT PUZZLIC Or 1» :;1&. -

PME'-%'DLY CoNFZMMC«U AND COMDZIMCZO.

-AN 'XPORTAM Coulfulqicànow.

Tgz night PaMed, and the moming came,'

and the impression of these recent events

grew more and more vivid. The very cir-

cumstanke8 under which I found my Lady
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and Marion bad some reason. But 'n bat,

and why 'I jInd m-liat motive liad O'Ilýillo-

ran for (leceiving nie ? Clearly none. It

was evident that lie believed Nora to be the

lady. It was also evident that on the first

night of the reading of the advertisernent,

and rny story, lie ,did not know that the

companion of that adventure of mine wis a

member of bis f.,tmily. Tlie ladies knew

it, but lie didn't. -It was, therefore, a

secret'of theirs, which they were keeping

from him. But why And what possible

reason had Marion for denving it, and '-,;ora

for coming forward and ownin, up to a faise

know in the first çIýce--our row-vou

know-"

" Oh, bother the row!

" Welli it was all a mistake."

" A mistake

" Yes. We mistook the women."

" Ilow's that ? I'm in the àark."

" Why, there are two ladies at O'Hallo-

ran's.'l
ti Two

tt Yes, and they weren't introduced, and,

as thev*re both Young, I tbought they were

both bis daughters."

Two women! and voum, Bv Jove

character to 011alloran cried Jack-" and who*s the other

All these were perplexing and utterly Il is wife

bewilderina, mysteries, of which I could His wife and vouing The idea

make notbing. seemed to overwbelm Jack.

At len-th I ent short the whole bother ý1 Yes," said 1, " bis wife, and veune, and

by going off to Jack's. beautiful as an angeU'

Ile was just finishing bis breakfast. Young, and beautiful as an ancel re-

The moment he saw me, he started to bis peated Jack. Il Good Lord, Macrorie

feet, and gave a spring toward me. Tben Well, you know, 1 thought bis wife was

graqped »y hand in both of his, wbiýe Miss O'Halloran, and the other Miss Marion."

bis face grew radiant with delight. l'What's that 'l his wifé 'l You thought

Macrorie ' old boy he cried. II What she was Mise 0'11alloran

a perfect trump 1 l'Il be hanged if 1 wasn't Yesý and the one I saved on the ice. vou

goingstmightovertoyou! Couldn'tstand know-"

this sort of thing any longer.-'ýVhat's the Well, all I can say is, old felloyr, Fm,

use of aU this beastIv row ? I haven't bad confoundedly sorry for your sake that she*ïl

a moment's peace since it begun. Yes, a rnarried woman.* That rather knocks

Maerorie," he continued, wringing my hand your little game. At the same timL: it's

Il PU be hanced if I woujdn't give up a very queer thing that I didn't know anv

every one of the women-I was just think- thing about it. Still, 1 wasnt at the bouse

ing th at H give thern all for a sight of mueb, and Mrs. O'Ralloran might bave

your old face again---except, perhaps, poor been out of town. I didiiýt know any thing

little Louie--" heý added. " But, come, oit about their family affairs, and never heard

down, load up, and fumigate." them mentioned. I thougbt there was oniv

And he brought out &Il bis pipes, and a daughter in the family. 'Never dreamed

drew up all his chairs, and showed such of tbere being a wife."

unfeigned delight at seeing me, that all my " WeU, there is a wife--a Mrs. 0'11allo-

old feelings of friendship came back, and ran--,-so.young and beautiful that I took

resumed tbeir plac«. 'her for the old ý man's daughtei ; and Jack,

" Well, old. félIO*ý" ttaid Il "do you ý my boy, I'm in a scrape."
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Well, you see," I began, Il when I went

to his house he introduced me, and didn't

introduce h£r."'

Yes."

Welly I talked with 'her several times,

but for various reeons, unnecessary to

state, 1 never. mentioned her name. I just

chatted with her, you know, tbe way a fel-

low generally does."

Was the old fellow by

Oh, yes, but you know yesterday I went

there and found her alone."
&Ï, 9 ý7Well .

Well-vou know-you were so deter-

mined at the tirne of our row, thatf re-

solved to be beforehand, so I at once made

a rush for the prize, and-and-"

Andi what ? ',

Why-did the spooney-you know-

tÔld her my féelings-and aU that sort of

thing, you know."

I then went on and gave Jack a full

account of that memorable scene, the em-

barrassment of 'Nora, and thearrival of

O'Halloran, together wit our evening after-
i * lm

ward, and the challenge.

To &H this Jack listened with intense

eagerness, and occasional bursts of uncon-

trollable laughter.

I concluded my narrative with my depar-

ture frern the house. Of my return, my

wanderiffl with Marion, my sight of him at

Berton's. and all those other circumstances,

I did not say a word. Thése things were

not the sort that I chose to reveal to any-

body, much less to Jack.

Suddenly, and in the midst of bis laugh-

ter and nonsense, Jack's face changed.

Re grew ftnious. He thrust bis hand in

bis pocket with something Uke consterna.

tion, and then drew forth-

A serape ? "

Yes--a duel. Will you be my sec-

ond

A duel! " cried Jack, and gave a long

whistle.

Il Factll said Il 41 and it all arose out of

my mistaking a man*s wife for his daugh-

ter."

Il Mistaking her cried Jack, with a roar

of lau(-hter. So vou did. Oh, Macrorie

how awfully spooney you were about her,

yoù know-ready to fight witli your'best

friend about her, and all that, you know.

And how did it go en ? What happened.?

Comel nowy don't do the reticent. Out

with it, man. Every bit of it. A duel!

And about àý man's wifé! Good Lord!

Macrorie, you'Il have to leave the regiment.

An affair like tbis, will rouse the whole town.

These infernal newspapers will give exag-

gerated accounts of every thing, you know.

And then youT get it. By Jove, Macrorie,

I beain to, think your serape is worse than

mine."

By.thý-way, Jack, hüw are you doing ?

Confound it man, what do you take me

for ? Do vou think Pm a stalk or a stonei

Nol by Jove, I'm a man, and Pm crazy to

eear about your affair. What happened ?

What did . you do? What did you say ?

Something must have taken place, you

know. 'You must have been awfully sweet

on her. By Jove'l And did the old fel-

low see you at it Did he notice any

thiùg ? À duel! - Something must have

happened. Oeby Jore 1 don't I know the

old rascal! Not boisterous, not noisy, but

keen, sir, as a razor, and every word a dag-

ger- The moit »Yage, cynical, cutting, in-

sulting 'old scoundrel of au Irishman that

I ever met with. By Heaven, Macrorie, rd

like to be principal in the duel instead of

second. By Joye, hqw that old villain did

walk into me that last time I-caRed there t Il
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" You don't menn to say that vou're not

going to open it? Il
Il Oh 1 l'Il open it," said Jack, raore dole-

fully than ever. -

" Then, why don't you open it now

" Oh, there's no'hurry-theres plenty of

time." 1

" It must be 8omething very unimportant.

'You say you've had it Iying in vour pockêt,

ever since the day befère yesterday. Sol

what's the use of getting so tragie all of a

sudden? ',

Macrorie, old chap," said Jack, in a

tone of hollow despair.

Well ? Il

Do vou see that letter and he held

it up in his hand.

Yes."

Well, in that I am to read a convincinf,

proof that I am a scoundrel!

"A what? Scoundrel? -Pooh, non-

sense! What'supnow? Comenowold

boyj, Do melodrama. Out with it. Bat,

first of &Il, read the letter."

Jack laid the unopened letter on the

table, filled his piýe, lighted it,-and then,

throwing himself back in his chair, isat

staring at the ceiling, and sending forth

great clouds of smoke that gathered in

dense folde and soon hung overhead in a

dark canopy.

I watched him in silence for some time.

1. suspected what that letter might bel but

did not in any way let my suspicion ap-

,f«r.

Il Jack, " said 1, at last., 11.rve seen yon

several times in trouble during the last

L few days, but it is now my solemu convie-

L tion, made up from a long observation of

, , your character, your mamer, your gSeral

e otyle, and your facial expr"on, that on

L this prSent occuion you are hit harder

r th= ever youve been since I had the pleao-

ure of your seq.zmintaum"

À LETTER!-STIU.-i(;g IIESITATI01q.-GLOOMY

FOREBODI-NGS.-J.&CX DOWN. DEEP IX THE

DUMPS.-PRES11 CONFESSIONS.-WHT HE

MISSED THE TRYST.-REMORSE AND REVENGE.

-JACK'S VOWS Olr VENGEANCE.-À VERY

INGULAR AND UNACCOUXTABLE CHIRAC-

GLOOMY MENACES.

1--l

IBY Jove he exclaimed, "l'Il be

hanced if I haven't for«ot all about it.

It"s been in my pocket ever since yesterday

morning.il

Saying this, he held up the letter, and

looked at it for some time without opening

it, and with a strange mixture of embar-

rassment and ruefulness in his expression.

What's that ? " said I, carelessly. Il A

letter ? Who's it from, Jack

Jack did not give any immediate answer.

He turned the letter over and over, lookinalZD

at it on the front and on the back.

Il You seem hit hard, old man," said I,

about something. Is it a secret ? "
Oh ý noý 1ý said Jack, with a sich.'

Well, what's the matter ? "
il Ohi only this,"I said he, with another

Sia'b.

Whaý that letter

yes.',

It don't look like a duni old chap-so,

why fret ? "

Oh) no] ý1 said Jacki with a groan.

What's the reason you don't open it

Jack shook his head.

Il Ilve a pretty good idea of what's in
it "" said he. Il There are some letters you

can read without opeuing them, old boy,

and this is one of them. You know the

general nature of the contents, and you

don't feel altoMher incâned to go over

aU the small deWls.11
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" That's a fa-et)" said Jack, earnestly and

Solemulv.

It isn't a secret, you said ?

No) not from you. l'Il tell you pres-

ently. I need one pipe, at least, to soothe

my nerves."

He relapsed into silence, and, as I saw

tilat bc intended to tell me of his, own

accord, I questioned him, no furth er, but

sat waiting patiently till bc found strenfrth

to begin the confession of his woes.

.At length he reached forward, and once

more raised the letter from. the table.

Macrorie, my boy."

W, ell ? "

Do you sec this letter ?

Yes."

Whom. do you think it's from?

Elow do I know ?

Well, " said Jack, Il this letter is the

sequel to, that conversation you and 1 had,

which ended in our row."

" The "quel ? "

" Yes. You remember that I left threat-

ening that Number Three should be mine."
44 Oh, yes ; but don't bother about that

nowi', said I.

" Bother'about it ? Man alive, that's the

very thing that 1 have to do ! The bother,'

as you call it, bas just begun. This letter

is from Number Three."

;umber Three ? 'Marion 1

Yes, Marion, Miss O'Halloran, the one

I swore sbould be mine. Ha, ha ! " laughed

Jack, wildly; Il a precious mess I've made

of it Mine ? By Jove ! Whît's the end

of it To ber a broken heart-to me dis-

honor and infamy! 'l

" My dear boy," said I, Il doesn't it strike

you that your language partakes, to a slight

extent, of the melodramatic ? Don't get

stagy, dear boy."

Il Stagy ? " Good Lord, Macrorie ! Wait

till you see that letter.11-

That letter! Why, confound it, vou

haven't seen it yourself yet."
&Z 01, y I know, I k-now. No need for me

to open it. Look here, Macrorie, will you

promise not to throw me oýcr after I tell

vou about this ? "

" Throw you over ?

" Yes. You'Il stick by a fellow still-"

"Stick by, you ? Of course, through

thick and thin, my boy."

Jack gave a sigh of relief.

', Well, old chap," said he, 'I you see,

after 1 left you, I was bent on nothing but

Marion. The idea of ber slipping out of

my hands altogether was intolerable. I

was as jealous of you as fury, and all that

sort of thing. The widow and Miss Phil-

lips were forgotten. Even little Louie was

given up. So 1 wrote a long letter to Ma-

rion." 1

Jack paused, and looked hard at me.

" Well, said 1.

" Well, said he, ti fou know ber last let-

ter to me was full of reproaches about the

widow, and Miss Phillips. She even allud-

ed to Louie, thouch how under heaven she

had heard about ber is more than I can ima-

gine. Well, you know, I determined to

write ber a letter that would settle all *tbese

difficulties, and at the same time gain ber

for myself, for good and all. You see I bad

sworn to get ber from. you, and I could

think of nothing but that oath. So I

wrote-but, oh, Macrorie, Macrorie, why, in

Heaven's name, did you make that mistake

about 3irs. O'Ralloran,, and force that infer-

nal oath out of me? W, hy did that con-

founded old ' blockhead forget to introduce

ber to you? That's the cause of all my

woes. But 1-wonýt bore you, oldI;ý-*How;

go on. So, you see, in tny determina-

tion to get ber, I stuck at nothing. First

of aU, instead of attempting to explain

away ber reproaches, I turned thera all
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back upon lier. 1 was an infatuated fool,

Macrorie, when I wrote that letter, but I

was not a villain. I wrote it with an ear-

nest desire that it should be effective.

Well, I told ber that she should not blame

me for my gallantries, but herself for forcing

me to them. I reproached ber for refusing

to elope with me when I offered, and told

ber she cared far more for ber father's ease

and comfort than she did for my happiness.

I swore that I loved ber better than ariv

of them, or all of them put together, and

MI be hanged if I didn't, Macrorie, when I

wrote it. Finally, I told lier there was yet1 
a particletime to Bave me aUdý if she bad ý

of that love whieh she professed, 1 implored

lier now to fly with me. I besought lier to

name some time convenient to lier, and

sugrgested-oh, Macrorie, I suggested-

swear at me--curse me-do somethinc, or

other-Macrorie I sue ested last night-

midnight-I did, by Heaven!

And, saying this, Jack looked at me-for

some minutes in silence, with a wild ex-

pression that I had never befère seen on

his face.

Last night, Macrorie he repeated

-"midnicrht! Thinkofthat. Whydon't

you say something ? "

Say? " said I. " Why, hang it, man,

what can 1 say ? It's a case beyond words.

If you've made such au appointment, and

broken it you ve-well, theres nothing to

8ay.1ý

Il That's true," said Jacki in a sepulchral

tone. That's true. I made the appoint-

ment, and, Macrorie--I was not tbere."

W-eU, of course, I gathered as mueh

from the way you go on about it-but

that's what I should like to understand,

if it isn't a secret"

Il Oh, no. MI make no oecret about any

thing connected with this busingis. WeU,

thei4 I put the letter in the post-office, and

strolled off to cal] on Miss Phillips. Will

you believe it, she was 'not at home At

that, I swear I felt so, savage that I foret

all about Marion and my proposal. It was

a desperate eut. I don't know any thin-

that bas ever made me féel so savage. And

féel. savage yet. If she had any thing

à-ainst me, why couldn't she have seen me,

and had it out with m>, fair and square ?

It eut deep. By Jove! Well, then, 1 could

think of nothing else but paying ber off.C
So I or-anized a sleig

ghing-party, and took

out the eertons and some other girls. 1

had Louie, you know, and we drove to,

Montmorency. Fun, no end. Great -spir-

its Louie teasing all the way. We got

b ek so, late that I couldn't call on the wid.

oï. That eveninc, I was at Chelmsford's

-a ball, vou know-I was the only one

of ours that went. Yesterday, didn't call

on 'Miss Phillips, but took out Louie. On

my way I got this letter from the office, and

care.lessly stuffed-ït into my pocket. It's

been there ever since. 1 for-ot all about

it. Last evening there were a few of us at

Berton's, and the time passed like light-

ning. My bead was whirling- with a cram

of all sorts of thing. There was my anger

at Miss Phillips, there was a long stary

Louie had to tell about the widow, and

then there was Louie herself, who' drove

every other thourrht away. And sol Miacro.

rie, Marion and my letter to ber, and the

letter in my pocket, and the proposed elope-

ment, never once entered into my head. I

swear they had all passed out of my. mind

as completely as though it had all been

some confounded dream."

Ja-k 8topped, and again relapsed into

moody silence. 1 4r

Il Pll tell you what it is, old fellow," said

he, after a pause. Il It's devilish hard to

put up with.I'

What is I asked.1Oý
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This' not-at-home' style of thing. But

never mind-I'll pay her up!

Now here was a specimen of rattle-brain-

îshness-of levity-and of childishness; so

desperate, that I began to doubt whether

this absurd Jack ought to be regarded as a

responsible being. It seemed simply im-

possible for him io'concentrate bis impul-

sive mind on any thing. He flings himself

one day furiously into an elopement scheme

-the next day, at a slight, he forgets all

about the elopement, and, in a towering'

rage against Miss Phillips, devotes himself

desperately to Louie. And now when the

elopement -scheme bas been brought be-

fore him, even in the midst of bis remorse

-remorse, too, which will not allow him to

open her letter-the thougbt of Miss Phil-

lips once more drives away all recollection

of Marion, even while he bas befère him

the unopened letter of that wronged and in-

jured girl. Jack's brain was certainly of a

harum-scarum, order, such as is not ofteli

found, he was a creature of whim and im-

pulse--he was a rattle-brain, a scatter-brain

-formed to win the love of all-both men

and women-formed, too, to faU into end-

iess difficulties-formed also with a native

buoyancy of spirit which enabled him. to

float where others would sink. By those

who knew him, he would always be judged

lightly-by those wh-o khew him not, he

would not fail to be judged harshly. Louie

knew him, and laughed at him-Marion

knew him. not, and so she had received a

stroke of anguish. Jack was a boyý--no, a

child---or, better yet, a great bio, baby.

Whà t in the world could I say to him or

d«withhim'> Ialoneknewthefulnessof

the agony whieh he bad inflicted, and yet

I could not judge him. as 1 would judge an-

other an.

Il I'11 pay her up reiterated Jack, shak-

ing bis bead fiercely.

Il But befère paying ber up, Jack," said
1 il wouldn't it be well to read that letter ?

Jack gave a sigh.

Il 1-ou read it, Macrorie," said he; Ill

know all about it."

Il Weu)" said le Il that is the Most aston-

ishing proposal that 1 ever heard even from,

you. To read a letter like that!-Why,

such a letter should be sacred."

Jack's face flushed. lIe seized the let-

ter, tore it open, and read. The flush on

his face deepened. As he finisbed, he

crushed it in his hand, and then relapsed

into his sombre fit.

'l It's just as I said, Macrorie," said he.

She promised to meet me at the time I

mentioned. And she was tbere. And I

was not. And now shelll consider me a

scoundrel."

In a few moments Jack opened out the

crushed note, and read it again.

"After all," said he, 'Il she isu't so aw-

fully affectionate."

Affectionate!

No--she seems afraid, and Wks a

great deal too much of ber father, and of

ber anguish of soul-ves, that's her ex-

pression-ber anguisb of soul in sacrificing

him to, me. By Jove!-sacrifice! Think

of that! And she says she only comes be-

cause I reproach her with being the cause

of grief-heavens and earth! and she says

that she doesn't expect any happinew, but

only remorse. By Jove! See here, Macro.

rie-did you ever in your life imagine that

a woman, who loved a fellow well enough

to make a runaway match vith him, could

write him. in snob a way? Wbi, hang it!

she might have known that, before our

honeymoon was over, that confouaded old

Ieish scoundrel of a father of hers would

have been after us, insi*ng on doing the

beavy father of the comedy, and giving us

his blessing in the strongest of brogues.



Jack," said 4 somewhat solemnly,

I think from what littlé I know of her,

that if she gets over this, she'll féel neither

hate nor scorn.11

Yes, she will," said Jack, pettishly.

No) " said I.

You don't know her, my boy. She's

not the one to forget this."
le No, she1l never forget it-but her feel-

ings about vou will be différent from hate

and scorn. She will simply find that she

has been ujider a glamour about yqu, and

will think of you with nothing but perfect

indifférence-and a feeling of wonder at her

own infatuation."

Jack looked vexe&.'

Il To a woman ivho dont know you, Jack,

my boy-you become idealized, and heroic;

but to one who does, you are nothing of

the kind. So very impressible a fellow as

you are, cannot inspire a very deep passion.

When a woman finds the fellow she admires

falling in love right and left, she soon gets

over her fancy. If it were some one other

woman that had robbed her of your affec-

tion, she would be jealous; but when she

knows that aU others are equally charming,

she will become utterly indiffýrent."

Il Sèe here, old boy, don't get to be so

infernally oracular. What the n:iischief

does a fellow like you know about that

sort of thing ? I consider your remarks as

a personal imult, and, if I didn't feel so con-

foundedly eut up, rd resent it. But as it

is) I only féel bored, and, on the whole, I

should wish it to, be with Marion as you say

it's going toi be. If I could think it vould

be so, I'd be a deuced sight euiér in my

mind about her. If it werenIt for my own

abominable conduct, rd feel glad that this

sort of thing had been stopped-only ri
don't like to, think of Marion being dis*-

pointed, you know-or hurt--tnd that sort

of thing, you know. The fact is, I have no

And, what's more, he'd have been borrow-

ing money of me, the beggar! Borrowing

money! of Yne-me--without a -penny my-

self and head ý over heels in debt. Con-

found his impudence!"

And Jack, who had begun this with re-

morse about Marion, ended with this burst

of indignation at Marion's father, couse-

quent upon a purely imaginary but very

vivid scene, in which the latter was sup-

posed to be extorting money from, him.

And he looked at me with a facq.t,ý,àt craved

sYmpathy for such unmerited îrÔngs, and

showed still more 'plainly the baby that was

in him.

I made no anàwer. His quotations from

Marion's letter showed me plainly how she

had been moveà, and what a struggle of

soul this resolve had cost her. Now I could

understand the full meaning of that sombre

face which I had seen in O'Halloran's par-

lor, and also could see why it was that she

had absented herself on that last evening.

Did this letter change my sentiments about

her ? How could it, after what I already

knew It only elevated her, for it showed

that at such a time her soul was racked and

torn by the claims of filial duty. Under her

hallucination, and under the glamour which

Jack bad thrown over her, she had done a

deep wrong-but I alone knew how fearful

was her disencharitment, and how keen was

the mental anguish that followed.

CI Shell never forgive me," said Jack,

aft4r a long silence.

Il Who? Il said Il with some bitterness,

Whieh came forth in spite of my new-found

conviction of Jack's utter babyhood.-

"Who, Miss Phillips ? 1

ce Oh , no," said J Ci Marion."
IlCI Forgive e 1 ejaculated.

Of course Wt. It's bosh to, use the

word in such a connection. She'Il hate and

scorn me till her dying day.11

A LETTERI 105
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business to get married just now-no--not

even to, the angel Gabriel-and this would

have been sd precious bard on poor little

Louie."

Ci Louie-why.," said I, CI you speak con-

fidently about ber."
94 Oh, never fear about ber," said Jack.

CI She's able to take care of herself. She

does nothing but laugh at me--no end."n c
Nothinc newthen in tbat quarter 1

asked, feeling desirous now of turning away

-from the subject of Marion, which was un-

dergoing the saine treatment from Jack

whieh a fine and delicate watch would re-

ceive at the hands of a big baby. "No

fresh proposals ? "
14 No ) ý1said Jaçk, dolefully, notllinçp but

Chaff."

"And Miss Phillips

CI. airs in that quarter are in statu

quo," said Jack. Il She's chosen to Dot-at-

home me, and how it's going to tuen out is

more than 1 can tell. But Fll bc even with

her yet. Pll pay ber off!
CI Perbaps vou won't find it so easy as

you imagine."

CI Won't I said Jack, mysteriously
Ci you'Il see."

CI Perhaps she's or-aniziDg a plan to pay

off."

That's more than she can do."

CI By-the-way - what about the widow ?

CI Well," said Jack, seriously, Il whatever

danger is impending over me, may be looked

for chiefly in that quarter." . '*ýýave you seen ber lately ? "

" No-not since- the evening I took the

chaplain there."

" You must have heard something."

CI Yes, ý1 said Jack, moodily.

CI What ? "

Il Well, I heard from Louie, who, keep8

well up in my affkire, you know. She had

gathered something about the widow."

Such as what ? 'l

Well, you know=she wouldn't tell."

Wouldn't tell? Il

No - wouldn't tell - chaffed me -no

end, but wouldn't go into particulars.'l

" But could v'ou find out whether it affect-

ed you or not ? 'l
il Oh 1 of course, I took that for granted.

That was the point of the whole jolie, you

know. Louie's chaff congisted alto«,ether

of allusions to some mysterious plan of the

widow'sý by which she would bave fù1ý am-

ple, perfect, complete, and entire vengeance

on Me.11

That's bad."
it is.11

A widow!i a dangerous thing."

Too trýe, my boy said Jack, with a
sigh nobody knows that better than I
do."

I wonder you don't try to, disarm. ber."

Disarm ber ? "

Yes-wby don't vou call on ber?

Well, confound it, I did call only a
day or two ago, yéu know. The last two,
or three days Pve been engaged."

Il Yes, but such an engagement will only
make the widow more furious."

Il Buý confound it, man, it's been simply
impoosible to do any thing else than what I
bave been doing." -

Il I'11 tell you what it is, Jack," 8aid ly sol-
emnly, Il the wilow's your chief danger.

She'll ruin you. There's only one thing for
you to, do, and that is what I've already

advised you to, do, and Louie, too, for that
matter. You muet fly."

Oh, bosh!-how can I ?

Leave of absence - sell out - any
thing."

Jack shook hie bead, and gave a heavy
sigh.
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ty, and the closeness, and the damp, and

the slow progress, reduced us one and all to

a general state of sulkiness.

At fenigth we came to a little settlement

consisting of a half-dozen houses, one of

whieh bore a si-n on which we rend the

words Mtel de France. We kept on with-

Il ýt stopping, and O'Halloran soon turned

to, the right, into a narrow track which

went into the woods. In about half an hour

we reached our destination. The sleichs

drew up, and their occupants prepared for

business.

It was a small cleared space in the mid-

dle of the woods. Týe forest-trees arose

all around, dim, gloomy, and dripping. The

ground was dotted with decaved stumps,

and covered with snow in a state of semi-

liquefaction. Beneath aU was wet; aroun.d

aU was wet; and above all was wet. The

place with its surroundings was certainly

the most dismàl that 1 had ever seen, and

the dank, dark, and dripping trees threw an

additional gloom about it.

We had left Quebec before seven. It

was after twelve when we reached this place.

Well, me boy," said O'Hallora' to me,

with a gentle smile, Il it's' an onsaisonable

toime of year for a jool, but it can't be

helped--aýa' it'g a moighty uncomfortable

pleece, 80 it is."

Il We micght have had it out in the road

in a quiet wàY, " said I, II without the trou-

ble of coming here."

II The road ! 'l exclaimed O'Halloran.

Be the powers, I'd have been deloighted

to, bave had it in me oun parrulor. But

what can we do ? Sure it's the barbarous

legisleetion of tbis counthry, that throis to

stoifie and raypriss the sintimints of bonor,

and the code of chivalry. Sure it's a bad

pleece intoirely. iut you Ought to Bee it

in the alimmer. Its the most sayýquisthered

loWeetee that «ye could wish to

CH-ýPTER =I.

A FRI'klÇDLY CALL.-PRELIMMARIIES OF THE

DUEL NEATLY ÀR15XGED.-À DAMP JOUR-

NEYI AND DEPRESSIED SPIRITS.-À SECLUDED

SÉOT.-DIFFICULTIES WHICH ATTESD À DUEL

PS A CINADIAN SPRING.-A MASTERLY DE--,ý

CISIO.N.-DEBATES ABOUT THE NICETIES OF

THE CODE OF HONOPL-WHO SHÀLL HAVE

THE YIRST SHOT, STRUGGLE FOR PRECEDENCE.

-À VERY SINGUIAR AND VERT OBSTINATE

DISPUTE.-I SAVE' O'RA T-T ORAN FROM DEAM

BY PMUMATISM.

BJEFORE the close of the day a gentle-

man called on me from 0'11alloran, whom

I referred to Jack, and these two made

arrangements for the duel. It was to take

place in a certain locality, which I do not

intend to meýtion, and which was no mat-

ter how many miles out of towu.

We left at an early hour, and the doctor

accompanied us. Jack had suffieient fore-

sight to, fill the sleigh with all the refresh-

ments that might be needed on such an

occasioiL We drove to O'HaUoran',s house,

where we found his sleigh waiting, with

himself and a friend all ready to start,

They led the way, and we followed.

It was a nasty time, the roads were ter-

rible. They were neither'one thing nor the

other. There was nothing but a general

mixture of ice beape, slush, thawing snow-

drifts, bare ground, and soft mud. Over

this our progresg was extremely slow.

Added to this, the weather was abomi-

nable. It was warm, soft, slimy, and muggy.

The atmosphere had changed into a univer-

sal drizzle, and was close and oppressive.

At first O'Halloran's face wm often tumed

back to, hail us with nome jovial remark, to

which we responded in a s«um*lar inann ;

but after a time silence settled on the par-
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Saying this, 011alloran turned to his

friend and then to us.

" Gintlernin," said he, " allow me to in-

throjuice to ye me very particular friend,

Mr. Murtagh McGinty."

Mr. Murtagh McGinty rose and bowed,

while we did the same, and disclosed the

form of a tall, elderly, and rather dilapi-

dated Irishman.

All this time we had remained in our

sleighs. The surrounding scene had im-

pressed us all very forcibly, and there was

a general disinclination to get out. The

expanse of snow, in its half-melted condi-

tion, was enough to deter any reasonable

there didn't appear to bc any prospect of a

settlement.

At last O'Milloran su-ested that we

should back the slei(Yhs toward one another

till they touched, and then his sleigh would

move forward twelve paces.

" But who's to pace them asked Jack.

" Wby the horse, of course," said O'Hal-

loran. Sure its a regular pacer he is, and

bred up to it, so he is."

To this Jack had nothing to, say.

So the horses backed and the sleighs

touched one another.

" Wait a minute McGintv, me boy," said

O'Halloran - putting his hand on his

being. To get out was to plunge into, an 1 friend's arm-" lefs aU take somethin'

abyss of free*ing slush.

A long discussion, followed'as to what

ou-ht to, be done. Jack suggested trving

tbe road ; McGinty thought we might drive

on farther.' The doctor did not say any

thing. At last 011alioran. solved the diflâ-

culty.

He proposed thatwe should all remain

in the sleighs, and that we should make a

circuit sr) aa to, bring the backs of the

sleighs at the requisite distance from one

another.

was a brilliant suggestion; and no

sooner was it made, than it was adopted

by all. 'So the horses were started, and the

Sleighs were turned in the deep slush until

their backs were presented to one another.

To settle the exact distance was a matter

of some difficultyl and it had to be decided

by the seconds. Jack and McGinty goon

got into an altercation, in which Jack ap-

pealed to the light of reason, and MeGinty

to a past that was fuU of experience. He

overwhelmed Jack with so many precedents

for his view of the th" at lut the lat-

ter wu compelled to, yiàd. Then we drove

forward, and then backwud; now we were

toc, far away, again we were too near, and

warrum. Me system is slowly conjaylin,

an' such a steeté of things is moighty on-

wholesome."

This proposition was received with the

same unanimity which had greeted 0'11al-

loran's other propositions. Flasks were

brought out ; and some minutes were

passed in ageneral, a convivial, and a

verv affectionate interchange of courtesies.

I' Me boy," said O'Halloran to me, affec-

tionately, " ye haven't bad so much ixpay.

neence as I have, so III teek the liberty to

give ye a smaU bit of instherruction. Whin

ye foire, eem low! Moind that, now-ve*ll

be sure to bit."

'I Thank you," said L

Ile wrung my band heartily; and then

motioning to MeGinty, his aleigh etarted

off, and advanced a few paces from ours, a

little farther than the usual distance on

such an occasion. With this he seemed to

be satisfied, and, as nobody made any objec-

tion, we prepared for the buàness of the

day.

01ELaHoran and I stood up in the sleighs,

whîle the seconds kept their seats. Jack

and the doctor sat in the front seat -of our

sleigtL XcGinty sat beside O'Halloran u
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he stood up. I stood in the after-seat of reallv, me boy, vou must excuse me if I in-

our sleigh. sist upon it."

Sball I give the word said Jack. Oh ý no ", said I. If it were any other

ýNo," said MeGinty. I'vé had more occasion, I would cheerfully give Tou the

exparience. Ive been sicond at elivin precedence, and so 1 give it to you here."

jools-an' hope to assist at as minny But, you see," said O'Ilglloranl, Il Vou

moi*e.ýl must con,-ýdher me in the loight of an inter-

" Shure we won't throuble ayther of ye," tainer. Ye're my guest to a certain ixtint.

said 011alloran. It's me that's foucht I must give up all the honora to you. So

more jools than vou've been sicond at. Me foire awee, me boy, and eern low."

friend Macrorie and l'Il mana(-e it to shoot Noý 1) said I I really couldn't think

oursilves -so we will.-"

Ye can't give the word yersilves," said This friendly altercation went on for some

McGinty. time, while, the others sat listening in aiuaze-

An' what do we want of a word, ment.

thin ? Il said O'lIalloran. McGinty was the first to interrupt.

To foire by said McGinty. ICs in defoince of all the joolin' code,"

There's a peculèeareetee," said O'Hallo- said he, starting up. I must inter my

ran, loftilv, " in the prisint occeesion that protest."
'Il Il I sav let the

obveeates the nicissitee of such prosayd- So say I cried Jack.

ings, and inables us to dispinse with any usual word be given-or else, if one must

worrd of command. Macrorie, me boy- have the first shot, let thern draw for it."

frind of ine sowl-I addhriss vou as the O'Halloran looked' upon thern both with

Oirish addhrissed the English at Fontenoy a smile of benevolent pity.

Fire fir8t NeGintyl" Baid ho.

And saving this, O'Halloran bowed and Well."

then stood erect, facing me with a grave Ye know me

countenance. Sure an' I do."

Il Fire first said I. Indeed, Mr. And how many jools Ive fought

OlIajloran, lIl do nothing of the kind." Meself does."

Indade and you shall, 1ý said lie, with Am I a choild at it ? Will ye be koind

a laugh. I insist upon it! enough to mintion any one that has any

well., if it comes to that," 8aid I, cleem, to considher himself the ahupayrior

llYýhat's to prevent mefrom insisting that of Phaylim O'Halloran in the noiceties and

first shotP the dilicacies of the jooling code Will
44Shure ye wouldn't dayproive me of ye be go good as to infarrwn me what

the plisur of giving you the prasaydince," there is Uft for me to lerrun

said he. At tkis appeaý Mr. Murtagh McGinty sub-
enl Y7" sed 4 you will force me sided into silence, and sat down again, shak-

to inaist uý our having the preeedehce. ing his head.

You're au older man thaa I ara, and ought Jack stffi inziated that the word of com-p ?
to have the firat plam Sol Mr. O'Hallo- mand ehouM be given; but O'Helloran

ran-fire fint Pl silence him effectuay by &Aing him if he

Thank yùu," said bel with a bow, " but had ever fought a duel.
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No> 1ý said Jack.

Rave ye ivir béen second at one be-

fore

No," said Jack, again.

So this is your first time out

Yes, " said Jack, Who looked deeply

humiliated.
il Will, thin," said O'Halloran, loftily,

allow me to infarrum, you, sir, that this

is'the thirty-seventh toime tbat rve bad

the plisute of taking part in a jool, ayther

as principal or sicond."

Whereupon Jackwas suppressed.

In- all, this the doctor took no part. ee

looked cold, Wetý uncomfortable, and un-

happy.

And now O'Halloran tùrned to me again.

3fe ' bovl", said he, Il if ye'Il not_ grant

me tbis as a feevor, I11 ýc1eem it 'u a

roight.11

A right said L

"Yis," Said 0,11alloran; solemnly, "a

roight!

I don't know what vou mean," I said, in

some perplexity.

rll expleen. rm undher a debt of

obleet-eetion to vou that I ravir can repee.

Ye'Ve seeved'the loife of me daughter, me

choild, me Marion-that's one deb ' t-then

ye've seeved' M*V loife, me own. But foi

you, rd have been tarr payces Vy a

howlinï'mob, so. I would. Me oun loife is

yours. Jew-ty, and the cleems of grati-

chood, and the code of bonor, all iwpoire

me with a desoire to meek some, rayturrun

for what yeve.done for

",On the other band," he continuà:

yeve made a misteek 'of an onpliaînt

nature about krs.' OIEL Ye'didn't »

any harru m; but the dadels done, and

there It is. It necimitates a joët We inust

feece one another to satiofy offindk honS.

But at -the seew touine, wlùle.tbla jool in

thus necidit&4A be, the' code of honor,

jewty and gratichoôd must be considhered.

IVS a moighty noice eue)" he contm*ued.-

meditatively, "and I dont think such a,

case ivir came within my iipayrience; but

tËat ixtinsive ixpayrience which Ive had

rinders me the best judge of -what may be

the most shootable course'on the.'prisint

occasion. But the ulteemeete tindincy of

all me mideeteetions on tÉe subjict is thi's

-tbaf I must *allow you to fire -the first

shot",

Wel4" said 1, Il if you insist on'looking

at it in that light, and if vou persist in

feeling obligation, that sense of obligation -

ought to makè you - yield to my wisheg,

and, if I don7t want to fire first, you ougbt'

not to ýusist upon it.11
&('ý;0, me boy," said 011allôran Il thatla

all oidle casiiisthree afi' impty mitaphysies.

Thère's no process of ratiosheeneetion

that'Il be1ver eeble to overturrun the sin--

timints of jewty and dilica'cy ihat sprmg'

spontaneous-inthe brist. So blaze-awat.11

"Excuse me, but I insist on your 1 larig

Be the powers, thin! and I insist on

your taking the lad*"

Pardon me, but you ' must.11

rai inkeepeble - of such a lack of com-

mon cevileetee," said he. "I must still

And w muet ý L"

This iiiýDgular and very original alterca-

tion went on for adme time. At last O'Hal-

loran took the cusMS*s of the sest, and

deliberately sat down, facing. me, with his

lep dangling over the back -of the slei9ý_1

Seeing that our argmmSt wu to be CS-

tinued for sS» timeind that he wu thus

malri*n himself comfortable, Î' did the

same. We thm _Sat àcing one atkother.

The secon& here &gain but

i were &gain bated by OlhUoriz4 who ex-

phined the. whole aituatim tg tbem ýin
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forciblo a mann--r tUt tlio--y dil n t kn,,w of on

how ù) anqwf-r hini. F"ý-)r rny part, 1 was

firm in my waq n,,t gning to

fire unikýqq we.both fired together. Trlii,.

1 might have firiA in the &ir ; but I knew

OTalloran go woll by this time that I was

convincfd, if 1 (11,1 siich a thing, lie wotild

rtproach me for it, an(] ingiQt on rny fir.ag

acra i n. And in that case it would &Il have

t e commenced afresh.

there we sý,it, witli our 1 "-, dangling

ove-r thfý hicks of our rei;pective sleigh.q,

facinz one another, pistol in hand, and occa-

*ir)ul IV rrnewino, the discussion. Ile wag

obctinatp, I was equally go, and the time

to,ý- my flaýký awi drank tý) ti,ýo 4

( )ILilloram, '11,illoran repou 1-1 TI, n

0-e Tficn 0 ý'[laý a Il

lrink bý di, licaith of Jack and tbe dortor

T'-à.-n 1 (Irank to t1be hýý:ilth ()'f ýici;intr.

Ttien Tkt(,k an.1 the Joctar drank to tiie

h-,alt'ýi f 1 ý'Ila'.Ïoran, and ýlc(;Inty pleilZed

Tw,-i lirmrs passil, amAl fund ýach of uý;

4,ýttir,g thf-re in the samo pn-ition. Jack

and the (loctor made a attempt 'It a

camo of ruchrir, but soon *avo it :P.

Nfct;ýinty q.-it refrpshing hirristý.f with iÀý'«

flask, (lof.ving the weather,

be,-.in to paso a*av, and t-he situation ;nz, an,1 Thpn we ail 9-nok--l.

gradually grew more and morf- t4ýdà*ou,; to From tiinoi to time the çe'Con Is M:1ke

our companions. Still thev could not say fri-ch eff,,rls to shake our resý)]vé,. Tli.ýv

any thing. It was a pilnctilio of honor pýropo,--,l once more that we tosq; 1;'m hich thev could not argue dnçrn. and bc- fOr ît, (-)r (1riye home now, a-1hind all the arzliment which mizht be used a Iril 1 ri t
in fâct, auv iliriZ rýithcr than s't

there ar,)Qe th#, very impregsiv#, accumula- herri arnid t!i*;ýi coil, anî (Àrîzzý,,, a--.l

tionO of past experience in the and an,1 mis-Cral'i-ý W"I*,

À 

qÈU Ill-
field of honor. ý,'o all that thev coull do atmrý-ýr pr,)piae-ili; vc,rr

wi!q to make thf, bû-4t of the situation. anI (ý'Ilalli)ran w-a%

The situation It wa.*, at begt, % dismal in hi.; purpose -, w1illo 1, on t1r % othfr haný1,
one. Overbead was a lesden mky ; under- resolved t4hat I would not
neath, the thawing snow, which everv hour

a,;,Qume4l a ffý7 watery appearance in the Thtis time passeil, and neitlier of us
diqtance aroeé the drearv, glfflmv, melan- woui(j viejd. ýj t len, settfed

cholv férest-treeq ; while all around was a himsélf down into the botîtom of the sleigli,
thin, fine drizzle, which envelop-fi, ivq, %atii. and drew the over hiru. After
rating and moakin;z uq with waterv vapor. a final expn.;tillation, accomiuit-(l with a

We &Il became limp and ixqiraggl(-fl, in soul threat to'drive off, Jack imitato-d Iiig exani-
as weil as body. The rnoctt deté-rmined buoy- ple. Nclritity, seeing thie, proceedeid to
ancy of spirit could not withiqtand the influ- mak-P himself comfortable in the game

ence of that drizzle, and, one by one, we &H way.

sank beneaib iL Thejmr borsés had tbe worst-time of
But not without a struggle. For, at first, « it. The cold gnow was up to their kneies

as O'Hallomn and I thus sat facing one an- aad, aà thev Ptood there, thfev moyed uneais-

othor, we did Dot forget the ordinary civili. ilvý tmmong it dovn, till a pool of icy water
ties of life, nor were we satinfied vith sitting lay ben«th, in which thev bail to stand.
and etaring at one anotb". On the contra- 1 menbonod thïs to O'Hallorian ; but ho

rY, Vie Sought to beguile the time with an only turmed it against me, and made use
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of it as a 4sh argniment to shake my The first shot he exclaimed.

decision. yes said Il the first. l'Il fire if VOU

At last I saw that 011alloran's face and insist on it."

attitude had undergone a change. For my ".And that's just what I do," said lie,

part, I was wet to the skin, and chilled to shivering.

my very bones ; but 1 was vouin- and At this I took aim.

strong, and could stand e-ven that. b With Bang! went the shoL I afterward fotind

O*Halloran, however,-it was different. A th-at it passed through bis bat.

man of sixty cannot sit with impunity, in- O'Hallomn now raised bis pistol, and lev-

active, and exposed to a cold, slimy driz- elled it at me. But the pleasure of bis

zle, such as this was, without feclin" verv tr iumph had excited him; and, besides, he

serious effects, and anticipating - worse. wu shivering' from bead to foot, and bis

This be soon. experience&. 1 saw bis teeth were chattering. An accurate aim

fiSure crouching down, and au expression was impossible. Bis hatd could @carcely

of pain coming over bis face. In the midst hold the pistol, and bis benumbed finger

of bis pain he still maintained bis punetil- could scarcely pull the trigger. lue fireil,

ious resolution ; but how much did that cost and the bullet passedý through the.,sleeve

him! It was his own fault, of course. It. of my coat, and close to the doctor's bead.

was all brought on by his impracticability, "'Me bov," be cried, flinging down the

bis whimsicality, bis eccentricity, and his pistol, II there's no ind to the obleegeetions

punetiliousness. 'N-everibeless, there was vou put me under! I owe ve me loife a

in him th.at which excited mY decpust com- second toime. Ye've sceved me from death

miseration. Thew-retchedness and the pain by fr&izing."

of his face, and the suffering.wliieh was vis-

ible in bis attitude, all touched me. 'Ile gat
CHAPTER XXXILcrouched down, shivering, shuddering, his

teeth chattering, and pressented a deplorable
BOXE AGAIýX.-TRE GROWLS Olr à CONTIRMED

Pictureof one who, stru--led va"inIv against i
GROWLM - HOSPrTALITY. - YHI WF-LL-

an overmastering pain.
ILOWXý ROOM.-VISION 07 À LADT.-ALONE

M-y resolution wa8 shaken by this. 1 rose WITH MARIONý.-INTIERCRÀ.ÇGE 07 THOUGFIT
to iny feet. i

AND SIMTkUOT.---TWO DEAMYCL WOXEN.

Mr. 0'llallomil," said Il ', pardon me. -AS XVENING TO BI REXIMBERED.-TRE

I see that I am subjecting you to very CONVIVIALITT OF 0 l ITAT-TOP.Ay.-TRE Hr-

great suffèriý. If you oit there any lon- MORS 07 O'BU£ORÀ.-il AND ]BIS BACRIC

gere exposed to this damp, you'Il never get

over it. It would be but poor courtesy to

subject you to that any longer. And so I Wi all hurried away from the ground as

don't see what better 1 can do than &Llow rapidly as possible, and soon reached the

you to have vour own way. l'Il have to give H&d de Franc& It was small, stuffy, and

up my scruples, I suppose. 1 can't oit here rather close, butý to people in Our half-

any longer, and see you suffer. And so- fi-om condiiion, tbe big Can"an stove

here goes !-Pm willing to fire as you wizh." wu a blessing bevond words. O'Halloran

At thiâ O'Ralloran rose to bis feet with a seepijed like an habitué of the place, judging

M of joy. by the way he button-holed the landlord,
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and by the success with which he obtained
it somethin' warrum " for the company.

But the H" de France wu not a place

where one might linger; and no, aft-er wait-

ing long enough to allow the beat of the

Canadian stove to penetrate us, aided by

the blended power of " somethin' warrum 1'

-and long enoggh also to give oats to the

horses, which, after all, must bave had the

worst of it--poor devils'!-we started and

dragged on to the town.

AU this timle O'Halloran did not appear

to have recognized Jack at all. On the

drive out this might have been accounted

for, but, in the H*d de France, O'Halloran

hâd a full and perfect inspection of him.

If he did recognize him, it certainly did not

appear in his manner. He ' exchanged

words with Jack in a tone of hilarious

cordiality, which did not seem as though

he considered Jack an enemy; and Jack,

who, never failed to respond when greeted

in such a way, met him more than half-

way. It was evident thà O'ffalloran had

not the smallest idea that Jack was that

identical British officer whom he had ex-

pelled from his house.

Of all the party the doctor seemed to

have sufféred most; and, on the journey

back, he kept up one prolonged growlat

me. I wu fated, he said, to, bring him bad

luck, and I would be the death of him.

Once before he had ridden &U night in the

storm for me; and now here was another

foors errand. He seemed inclined to con-

sider it as a personal insult, and actually

felt agMeved because O'Halloran'is ballet

had not shattered my arm, or penetrated

my brain. Thun he alternated between

shivering and swearing &Il the way back.

1«I tell you what. it in, Macrorie," he

growled, "If you ever come to uk my help

again on any occulon whatever, I'11 take

it u a penmal immult I wouldWt have

come this time, but 1 thought it was to bc

an affair of honor. An affair of honor!

Rot and nonsense 1 Dragging a fellow over

the country all day to see a couple of pis.

tols fired in the air! What sort of a thing

do you call that ? And here am 1-in for

it-yes-damn it, man!-l say again-in

for it--to any extent-rheumatism, neural-

gia, gout, inflammation, and fifty ether

things! If I thought you'd bave any of

them, I'd feel satisfied. But up-;--you're all

right, and can afford to, sit there grinning

at the sufférings of a better man than -vour-

self."

From which it will appear that the doc-

tor was savage, and I wis not.

On reaching Quebee, O'Halloran gave

us all a comprehensive invitation to din-

ner.

But the doctor could not accept it. He

had taken cold, and would bave to go home.

Jack could not accept it. He had a very

pressing engagement, Mr. McGinty could

not accept it, for he had some important

business. Se O'Halloran pressed me. 1

alone was disengaged. I had no rheuma-

tiom, no pressing engagement, no important

business. O'Halloran was urgent in his in.

vitation. Our duel seemed only to bave

heighteùed and broadened his cordiality.

1 wu dying to see Marion-or to, find out

-how Bhe was--so what did I do ? Why,

I lesped at the invitation, as a matter of

COUrSe. t

So once more 1 was ushered into thât,

comfortable and hospitable back-parlor.

Since I had been there làt, what eventz

iad occurred! O'Halloran kft me for a

time, and I wu alone. I oat down, and

thought of that night when I had wan-

dered forth. 1 thought of ââ the wild

fàcies that 'had filled my brain, as 1 wan-

dered about amid the storm, rutening to the

howl of the wind, and the deep, sullen moan
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of the river. 1 recalled that st range eird ' -by niv side !-my Lady of the Ice

superstition, which liad drawn nie back Marion

once more to the house-and the deep i " 1 heard that vou were lierel" slie said,
longin,,- and craving m-hieli had fillud niv in a low, tremulciu

CI S voice, " and I could not

hcart for one glimpse, however faint, of lielp corning down to tell vou how 1-how

niv Lady of the Ice. I thouglit of niv i I bless vou tor-for that niý,-ht."

return-of my carnest gaze around, of the She stopped-and held out lier band in

cicep toll of the midniglit bell, and of the silence.

sudden revelation of that dim, shadowy 1 seized it in both of mine. For a few

figure of a veiled lady, that stood in faint moments 1 could not speak. At last 1

outline by the hou.se, which advanced. to burst forth.

meet me as 1 hurried over to lier. && Ohl my Gèd ! What bliss it is for me

It was quite dark. There were no lamps to see vou!-Pve been thinking about it

lighted, but the coal-fire flic-ered and threw ever since-l've been afraid that you were

a ruddy glow about the apartment; at times ill-that vou would never get over it.'l

leaping up into brightness, and again d-,ing And still holding her band in mine, I

down into, dimness and obscurity. O'Hal- raised it with tremulous eagerness, and

loran had gone up-stairs, leavin- me thus pressed it to my lips.

alone, and I sat in the deep arni-chair with She gently withdrew it, but without any

mv mind full of these all-absorbing fancies appea'rance of aDger.

and, in the midst of these fanciesi even No " said shel " I was not ill. .4 wake-

while I was thinkin, of that veiled figure ful ni,,'bt, a very féverish excit ement-that

which I had seen under the shadow of the was alU'

house even thus-I became aware of a I listened long after -vou left ga»id

light féotfall and a rustlin- dress beside in a low voice; " and all was stiIL"

me. Yes she said, in the , same low voice.

SO one heard me. 1 reachéd mv room

without any one linowing it. But«I had

much to sustain me. For oh, sir, 1 felt

deeply, deeply grateful to find myself back

again, and to know that my folly bad ended

so. To be ag-ain in my dear home--witli

my dear papa-after the anguish that 1

had known! "

She stopped.-It was a subject that she

I turned my head with a quiclx move-

ment of surprise.

There was the figure of a lady-grace-

fui, slender, formed in a mould of perfect

elegance and loveliness, the dark drapery

of her dress descending till it died away

among the shadows on the floor. I stared

for a moment in surprise. Then the light

of the fire, which had subsided for a mo-

ment, leaped up, and flashed out upon the could not speak on without an emotion

exquisite féatures, and the dark, lustrous, that was visible in every tone. Her voice

solemn eyes of Marion. was sad, and low, and solemn, and all its

I sprang to my feet, with my heart beat- intonations thiffled to the very core of my

ing so fast that it seemed impcesible to being. And for me-I bad nothing, to say

breathe. The surprise was overwhelming. -1 thrilled, my heart bounded at the siglit

I had thought of her as raving in brain- of her face, and at the tones of her voice;

féver, descending deep dow-n into the abyss while within me there was a great and un-

of delirium, and uow-ý-here she was-here speakable joy. If 1 had dared to say to her
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he was. She was content to take my own

statement without any questions or observa-

tions.

And there, as the flickering light of the

coal-fire sprang up and died out; as it threw

from time to time the ruddy glow of itg up-

rising flames upon ber, she stood before rne

-a vision of perfect loveliness--like a god-

dess to the devotee, which. appears for an

instant amid the glow of some mysterious

liglit, only to fade out of sight a'moment

after. The rare and perfect grace of her

sIender figure, with its dark draperv, fadint,

into the gloom below-the fair outline of

lier face--her sad, earnest, and melancholy

expression ; the intense and solemn ear-

nestness of her dark, lustrous eves-all

tbese conspired to fonn a Xision such as

impressed itself upon my memory foriever.

This was, the, full realization of my eager

fancy-&s was what I had so longed to

see. 1 bad formed. my own idéal of my

Lady of the Ice-in private lif!e-ýn tbe

parlor-meeting me in the w"orld of socie-

ty. And here before me that ideal stood.

0 it gives a very singular sensation to

a fellow to stand face to face with the wom-

an whom he worships and adores, and to

whom. be dares-not'make known thé feel-

ings that swell witbin him; and*still more

siùgular is this sensation, when this worn.

an, whom he adores, happeri to be one

whom he bu carried in hie arme for an in-

definite time; and more singular yet is it,

wben she happens to be onè whom he has

saved once, and once again, from thé Most

cruel fate; by whose @Îde he bas stood in

what may havé seemed the supreme mo-

ment of mortal lifé; whom he hasmstained

and cheered and strengthened in a dread

conflièt with Death himself ; singular enough

is the senution that arises under such cir-

cumstances as these, my boy-kngýlar, and

overwbelming, and intolerable; a sensation

all that 1 felt at that Momený 1 But how

dare 1 ? Sbe had come in the fulness of

ber warm gratitude to thank me for what

I had done. She did not seern to think

that, but for me, she would not bave left

ber home at all. She only remembered

that I had brought her back. It was

thu§ that ber generous nature revealed it-

self.

Now, while she thus expressed such deep

and fervent gratitude, and evinced such joy

at being again in her home, and at findin

such an ending to ber folly, there came to

me a great and unequalled exultation. For

by this I understood that her folly was

cured-that ber infatuation was over-that

the glamour had been dissipated-that her

eves had been opened-and the once-adored

Jack was now an object of indifference.

" Have you told any one about it I

asked.
il "Ço?" said she, Il not a. souV'

"He is my most intimate friend," said 1,

but I have kept this secret from him.

He knows nothing about itl'

Il Of course he does not, il said shel Il how

was it possible for you to teR him ? This

is our secret."

I cannot tell the soft, sweet, and sooth-

ing consolation which penetrated my inmost

soul at these words. Though few, they had

a world of meaning. I noticed with de.

light the cool indifference with whkh she

spoke of him. Had she expressed con-

tempt, 1,sbould not hbye been so well

pleased. Perfect indl" ce wu what I

wanted, and what I found. Then, again,

she acknowledged me u the only partner

in her secret, thus uoociating me with ber.

self in one memorable and impreuive way.

Nor yet did @the uk any questions ai; to,

vrhom I meant, Rer in«erence to him

was so great that it Rd iot even excite

curiosity as to how 1 had found out wbo

HOME AGAIN. 11 a,
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which paralyzes the toDgue and ina-es one

mute, yet still brings on a resistless and

invincible desire to, speak and make all

kno,%-u; and should such a scene be too

long continued, the probability is that the

desire and the longing thus to speak will

eventually burst through all restraint, and

pour forth in a volume of fierce, passionate

cloquence, that will rush onward, careless

of consequences. '-'Çow, such was my situ-

ation, and such was my sensation, and such,

no doubt, would bave been the end of it all,

had not the scene been brought to an end

by the arrival of O'ffalloran and bis wife,

preceded by a servant with lights, who

soon put the room in a state of illumina-

tion.

";ora, as I must still call ber, was some-

what embarrassed at first meetin- mc--for

sÉe could *not forget our last interview;

b,,jt s e gradually got over it, and, as the

even* g wore on, she became ber old, livelyt

laug ing, original self. O'Halloran, too,

was i bis best and most genial mood,

and, as I cau t at times the solemn glance

of the dark I es of Marion, I found not a

Cloud upo e sky that overbung-our fes-

tivities. ariontoo, had more to say than

usual. e was no nger so self-absorbed,

and so abstracted, as she once was. She

was not playful and lively like Nom; but

she was, at least, not 8ad; sbe showed an

interest in all that was going on, and no

longer dweltgpart like a star.

It was evident that Nom knew nothing

at all about the duel. That was a secret

tetween O'Halloran and me. It was also

evident that she knew nothing about

Marion's adventure--that was a secret be-

tween Marion and me. There was another

secret, also, which. puzzled me, and of

which O'Hallomn must, of course, have

known ai; little as I did, and this was that

strange act of 'Nora's in pretending to be

the Lady of the Ice. Why liad she done

it ? For'what possible reason ? Why had

Marion allowed ber to do it ? All this

was a mystery. I also wondered much

whether she thought that I still believed in

that pretence of bers. I thouglit -she did,

and attributed to this that embarrassment

which she showed when slie first grected

me. On thisi as on the former occasion,

ber embarrassment hadI no doubt, arisen

from. the fact that she was plaving a part,

and the consciousness that such a part was

altogether out of ber power to maintain.

Yet, why had she done it

Tbat evening 1 had a better opportunity

to compare these two most beautiful wom-

en; for beautiful each most certainly was,

though in a différent way from the other. I

had already felt on a former occasion the

bewitchin- effect of Nora's manner, and I

had -also felt to a peculiar and memorable

extent that spell which had been cast upon

me by Marion's glance. Now I could, un-

derstand the difference *between thern and

my o,ý.i feelings. For in witchery, in live-

liness, in musical laugliter, in never-failing

merriment,-.ora far surpassed all with whom

I had ever met; and for all these reasons

she bad in ber a rare power of fascination.

But Marion was solernh, earnest, intense;

and there was that on ber face which sent

my blood surging back to my heart, as- I

caught ber glance. 'Nom was a wornan to

laugh and chat witb; Nora was kind and

gmeious, and gentle too; Nora was amia-

ble as well as witty; charmirg in manner,

piquant in expression, inimitable at an an-

ecdote, with never-failing resources, a firet-

rate lady-éonversationist, if I may uie 80

formidable a word-in fact, a thoroughly

fascinating woman; but Marion!-Marion

-was one, not to laugh witb, but to die for;

Marion bad a face that haunted -vou ; a

glance that inade your heart leap; and your
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nerves tingle ; a voice whose deep intona-

tions vibrated through all your beincr.with

certain rnvstie meaninc to follow you

after you had left ber, and come up &gain

in vour thotights by day, and vour dreams

by night-Marion! wh Nora could be sur-

veved calmlv and all ber fageinatin,.,

nalyzed ; but Marion was a power in ber-

self, who bewildered you and defied anal-

ysis.

During that time wheu 'Nora had been

confonnded in my mind with the Lady of

the Ice, she had indeed risen to the chief
place in mythoughts, though my mind still

1 m en

failed to identify ber thoroughly. I had

thought that I loved ber, but I had not. It

was the Lady of the Ice whom 1 loved

and, when Marion had revealed herself,

tlien all was plain. After that revelation

'ý;ora san'-m nto nathinguess, and Marion

whieh there was revealed a certain deep

and solemn earnestn"s, that only intensi-

fied, if such a thing were possible, the spell

which Rhe had thrown over my sou].

And then it was " somethin' warrum."

Under the effects of this, my host passed

through several distinct and well-defined

moods or phases.

First of a14 he was excessively friendly

and affectionate. He alluded to, our late

adventure, and expressed hirnself delihted

with te result.

Then he became confidential, and ex-

plained how it was tbat he, an old man,

happened to, have a young-wifé.

Fifteen vears ago, he said, 'Nora had

been left under bis care by ber father.

She had Iived in England all ber lifé, where

she had been educated. Shortly after he

had become ber guardian he had been com-

was all in all. pelled to fly to America, on account of bis

Ohi that evening in that pleasant parlor' connection with the Young-Ireland party,

Shall I ever forget it

Our talk wà on all things. Of cours.e,

1 made no al4on to my journey over the

ice, and Nora foon saw that she was free

from anY such unpleasant and embarrass-

ino, remarks. Freed from this fýear, she

b-ecame herself âgain. Never was she more

vivacious, more Lparkling, or more charm-

in-. O'Halloran joined the conversation in

a manner that showed the rarest resources

of wit, of fun, and of genial humor. Marion,

as I said before, (Iid not hold aloof, but took

a part which was subordinate, it is true,

yet, to me, far more efféctive; indeed, in-

comparibly more so than that of the other's.

Indeed, I remember now nothing else but

Marion.

So the evening passed, and at length the

ladies retired. Nora bade me adieu with

her usual cordiality, and ber kindly and

bewitching glanee ; white Marion'a eves

threw upon me their luftmus glow, In

of which he was a prominent member. He

had been one of the most vigorous writers in

one of the -Dublin papers, which was most

hostile to British rule, and was therefore a

marked man. As he did not care &bout

imprisonment or a voyage'to Botany Bay,

he had come to America, bringing with him

bis ward Nom, and his little daughter Mar-

ioni then a child of iiot more than three or

four. By this act be had saved bimself

and bis property, which was amply guf-

ficient for bis support A few years passed

awa-v and he found bis feelings toward

Nom somewhat different from those of a

parent-and he also observed that Nom

looked upon him with tenderer feelings than

those of gratitude-

" There's a great différence intoirelv,"'

said he, "' between us now. rye loin My

youth, but shels kept hers. But thin, at

that toizne, me boy, Phaylîm O'Ralloran

was a moightiIýdIITérent man from the one
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voii sec befère vou. 1 was not much over

forty-in me proime-feelix'ig as young as

any of thim, an' it wasn't an onnatural

thing that I should win the love of avven

a voung gyerrul, so it wasn't. An' so she

became me woifé-my Nora-me darlin'-

the loight of me loifé. And she's accom-

paiiied nie iver since on all my wandher-

in's and phelandherin's, and bas made the

home of the poor ixoile a paradoise, so she

has."

AU this was very confidential, and such

a confidence would probably never bave

been given, had it not been for the effects

of - somethin' warrum; " but it showed me

several things in the plainest maDner. The

first was, that Nora must be over thirty,

at anv rate, and was therefore very much

older than I had taken her to be. Aggýain,

lier English accent and style could bc ac-

counted for; and finally the equally English

acc-ent and style of Marion could be under-

stood and accounted for on the grounds of

'-\ora*s intinence. For a ehild always catches

the accent of its mother rather than of its

father, and Nora must,, for nearly fifteen

years, have been a sort of mother, more or

less, to Marion.

And now, why the mischief did Nora pre-

tend to be my Lady of the Ice, and in the

very presence of Marion try to maintain a

part whieh she could not carry out? And

wby, if Bhe were such a loving and faithful

wife, did sbe delibemtely deceive the con-

fiding O'Halloran, and make him believe

that @he was the one whoin I had saved ?

It was certainly not from any want of

love for him. It must have been some

scheme of bers which she had formed

in connection with Nazion. But what

in the world could such a scheme bave

been, and wby in the world had she formed

it?

This ww the pa"din question that arose

afresh, as 0'11alloran detailed to me very

coDfidentially the history of this romantie

experience in his life.

But this was only one of his moods, and

this mood passed away. The romantic and

the confidential was succeeded by the liter-

ary and the scholastie, with a dash of the

humorous. 4

A trivial remark of mine, in the course

of some literary criticisms bf his, turned his

thoughts to the subject of puns. Ile at

once plunged into the history of puns. Ile

quoted Aristophanes, Plautus, Terence,

Cicero. Ile brought forward illustrations

from Shakespeare, Ben Jonson,,Milton,

Puritan writers, Congreve, Cowper, and

otherg., until he concluded with Ilood,

who he declared had first unfolded to

the human mind the possibility of the

pun.

From this bc passed off lightly and cas-

ilv into other things, and finally glided into

the subject of mediSval Latin. This, bc

asserted, was born and nourisbed under

peculiar circumstances, so différent frorn

classical Latin as to be almost a new lan-

guage, yet fully equal to it in all the best

characteristies of a . language. IIe defied

me to find any thing in classical poetry that

woulà -compare with the " Dies Irw," the

" Stabat Mater," or the " Rhythm of Ber-

nard de Morlaix." As I was and am rather-

rusty in Latin, I did not accept the chal-

lene. Then ke asserted that mediSval

Latin was so comprebensive in its '8cope

that it was equally good for the convivial

and for the solemn, and could speak equally

well the sentiments of fun, love, and reli-

gion. He proved this by q4otations from

the immortal Walter Mapes. Ile over-

whelmed me, in fact, with quotations. I

caved in. I was suppressed. I became

extinct. Fnally he offered t-o show me an

original song of his own,'which he asserted



wu " iminintly shooted to the prisint occa-

sion."

As I had no other way of showing my

opinion of it, I beeed the paper from him,

and give here a true copy of it, verbalim et

literatim, notes und all:

PRELIMII HALLORAN11 CARMES.

Omnibus Ulbernicie

Semper est ex more

Vino curas pellere

Aut montano rote,

Io qui nescit bibere,

Aut est cito satut,

Ille, Pol! me judice

Paryug est potator.t

OmnIbus Ameriie

Semper est ln ore

Tuba, frondes habens ex

Nicotino flore;

Densis fami nubibus

Et v1vunt é t movent,

Iloc est summum izaudium

Sic Te Bacche! foyenue

Omnis tunc flibe-nicds

Migret sine mora,

Veniat Americam

Vivat hac in ora,

Nostram. Baccam capiat,

Et montanum totem,

Erit, Pol 1 Americue 1

In awcula sSculorum.

Amr.

Montano rare-cf., Ufflm-.,14"ntain-dew

item, id. Bcot., Hib., et Amer., whiekey.

t Parum potator--ct, Id. Amer., amW pota-

ter. le 1

Z 7% Boocào--cf., Id. Amer., Tobmy, 1. e.,

tobama.

j Baccap*-In America Yulgo' dici solet,

1 Am«lcwe--ef., Id. Amer., a merry cun.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

PROM APRIL TO JCNE.-TEMPORA UlCTAlÇTURI

ET N09 NUTA)WR IN ILLIS.-STARTLING

CHAýXGIC IN MARION !-A.,ýD WHY ?-JACK

AND IIIS WOU.-TEM VENGEANCE OP MISS

PRILLI".-LADIES WHO REVUSE TO ALLOW

TIIEIR REARTS TO BX BROKE'ý%Z.-'ýÇOBLE AT-

TITUDE OP THZ WIDOW.---COiqSOLATIO'ýNS Olr

LOUIE.

Timic passed on, and week succeeded to

week, without any occurrence of a decisive

nature. April died out, May passed, and

June came. Then all the trees burst into

leaf, and the fields arrayed themselves in

green, and all Nature gave one grand leap

from, winter into summer.

During all this timý I was a constant and

a favored guest at O'Halloran's. I really

don't think I ever went anywhere else. I

eut off all visita to others-that is, in the

evening-and went there only. O'Halloran

always received me with the same cor-

dialitvy and the ladies always met me with

the sa'me smile.

So many evenings in that comfortable

parlor, so many chats with the ladies, so

many interviews with my host, c"d not

fail to bring us nearer together. Such

wa.ç4, indeed, the case with O'Halloran and

Xora; but with Marion it wu different,

There was, indeed, between un the con-

sciousness of a com mon secret, and she

could not fail to see in my mabner eme-

thing warmer than common - »mething

moce tender than friendahip, for instance

-- toînethicg, in f&ctý which, without being

at &H spxmey, vu stiU expreuivb of very

delicate regard. Yet there eame over ber

sometWmg which exdted my Ïbars, md

fi1W me with gloomy foreboding& She

seemed to loee thst cordiality which ahe
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evinced on that first evening when I talked , sistent manner of keeping me at a dis-

with ber alone. She never threw at me 1

tbose deep glçýnces which' then bad made

mynerves tingle. She seemed constrained

and reserved. Ouly in speaking to, me,

tbere was always in ber voice an indefin-

able sweetnm and gentleness, -which made

ber tones ring in my memory afterward

like soft music. That showed me that

there was no eoldness on ber part; and so,

too, when I did catch at, times the glance

of ber dark eyes, there was something in

them so tifhidi Bo soft, and so cby-, that I

could not think -of ber as wea'rying of -me.

'Yet this Marion, timid, tender, and i5by;

this Marion, holdiiàg aloof under evident

constraint, keeping' apart, giving, me no

opportunity; this Marion, who had now ex-

changed the intensity and the solemnity of

former days for something so very diffièrent

-became a puzzle to me.

Why had she changed ? 'Was it ber re-

turning regard for Jack ? Impossible. His

narne hýd sev'eral tirnes been mentioned

,without causing any emotion in ber. His

appréaching marriage with 3frs. Fuinimore

bad once been mentioned by 'Nora, who

gpoke of it as an interestinÈ item of news.

Marion beard it with indifferenm Or was

she trying to withdraw from any further

intimacy with me W' as 8he suspicious

of my intentions, and desirous of giving me

no hope? Was isbe trying to, repel me at

the outeet ? It seemed so. And so a grut

féar grotdu&Uy arose in my beart.

So went the time away, and- toward the

latter part of May and the beginnin of

June 1 used to, take -the la&es out driving,

hopiag that,.these new eir«matmm might

elicif oome shýw of cordWity in Marion.

But this proved a complete fiffiure ; for,,

the clôwer we--wer-e tbrown tomber, the

greater seemed ber mây reticence, ber timid

reserve, and ber soft =d genüe yet per-
4

tance.

And En, here was I. I bad found my

Lady. of the Ice ; yet no sonner bad I found

her than she withdrew herself to an inac-

cessible beight, and seemed now as far out'

of my reach as on that eventful morning

when 1 soucht ber at the but at Montmo-

rency, and found that she hed fled.

Spending En mueb tiibe as I did at O'lIaf-

loran's I didý"not sec so much of Jack as

befère; yet bc used to drop in from tilne

to time in tbe morning, and libur forth the

sorrows of his soul..

Marion's name bc never mentioned.

Eitber bc «had forgotten all about ber, whicb

was rot improbable; or the subject was ton

painful a one for bina to, touch upon, whýeh

also was -not improbable; or, fmaUvý ber

affair became overeàhadowed by* other aud

weightier matters, which was in the higbest

degree natural.

His first creattrouble arose fro* the ac.

tion of Miss Phill;p&-

He'bad gonc there a seeond time* to caUl,

and had again. been told that she was not

at home. Ile turned away vowing -ýen-

geance, but in tbe féflowing morning found

that vengeance was ont of the questÏon;

for he receive * a paýcel, Containing all the

letters wbieh be bad ever written to Miss

Phi1lipg, and all the presents that he bàd

ever given ber, with a polite note, request-

ing the retura of ber lettem 1 This wu a

blow that he was not erepared for. It

Struck home. Boiweyer,%M *Ù Do help

for it-so be returned ber letters, and then

=me to me with all kinds of -vape thrmtj&.

Such threats, however, could not be car.

ied"Ut; and as for Miss *PhilUpe, she wu

quite beyond the reach of the= She se-

crepted the situation wonderffly weIL She

did more---ahe triumphed -over ilL In a

short time she had others at ber feet, proaw



the demeanor of the widow Finnimore.

She wa.q -;o kind and cordial, tha-t Jack

had not a word, to uv. Aftrr a few davs of

absence. diiring which lie had u(yt dared to

cal] on 'her, lie hail vrntured back, and was

greeted with the gentlest of reprosches for

biq negléct, and waà treste, d with an elàfx>-

ration of k ind npm tbat wai poeiùieiy Crugh-

ing. 'So he had to, go, and to keep going.

Sbe would not suffer a single cloud to a-rise

between them An unvarying sweetneu

diffuW itaelf - eve. ore over ber very pret,

ty fact, and through &Il the toues of ber

chnTin which such humiliation must have very M*cal voice. And so Jack wu held

C&UW to one of Jack'@ temper. i fast, bocnd by invisible yet Infr«gible
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irient arncing wharn W115t ('o'lonci Blotint-a An(l how did th(, widow trpat Jack ail

damhing officor, a Victoria Croq«, and a thi.q timé, " The widow wu mublime

noble fellow in evory r--Qpi-rt. Thu,-; Visq for ozlie r-1howf-ý1 at oncs, the fostering care

Phii1iý,q revs-nged her«Plf on Jack. Kht- ofa mfther, and the of a -taint.

t,4)*é;,Pd him agi-le cffllly and c()nté,mptiion;zl.v, Forgivoness 9 That'mq not the wnrd. 1 am
and replarpet him with a man wh(orn Jark wrong. 'Shp q

r, 'howed nnthing of the kinol.

him,&(,If foit to 1ýe his -Qiiperi,,r. And ail this On the contrary, mhè evince4i iio

w-ig gall and worrnwncxl to Jack. And. whai n(,qq wliatever that anv offence had hpen

was more, he waq d(,vour(-,d with jfalt)iigy. rommittel. îf Jark hail flecpived her as to

The mnm-t thing &bout it ail. howeveT,,wa.,& Misq Phillipit, mhe !Rhowed no knowledge of

the cructhing blow which it gave to hi,.q L;elf- i zuch (léc- it ; if he had formed other entan-

love. I am inclined to think that he wag glrments of which hi- had never told her.

verv twich toikpn down, on ono nrcasion, she nerfr let him know whethpri.Rbe had

when 1 informed him incidentallv that foiinl out nr not , if Jack went ever-r even-

Marion wa@i in excell-,nt apirëtq, and was ing to Conq0le him-zelf with I,6îlie, any dis-

mid to he in hetter h,,aith than mhe hail covery which the, wiilow may have made of

known for rourq. Nfis-z Phi1ý1ip-q'q pnii(7v, ;o verv ysI trangparont a fac

however, waq a sévcriýr blow. For it hal wajz nrvtr to ý,v hf-r. 1-ýijch vaq tho,

&Il a](-mz been hiq firrn ho liý,f that hlî lof#y wlWý t!)ý, wltl()w t(wk in rcf-

tanglrd, 1()vo--affairq couH no,ýý end withotit erence to Jack- an1 hi-i an-1 -zuch was

a broken beart, or m-piancholv mad ne-ýQ, or týe mannf-r with, wlii,,h ho, vl.,wM him an (J

life-long s(-)rrow, c)r f-,ren to (ýrî- or thé,-n-a manner --ero-ne. raim, un-

more of h!ý4 victivn«. T.) 9av-, th--n frorn nianner alwav,% the same. For

such a faie, he talk.,,l ()f suicidp. .111 thés %h(, f,)r .tàch

waS highly rr)rnanoir, féarfully melodra- Too h1gh-m1nl(ýi1. x-mi k-now. Tffl 14)fty ".1l

matic, and even mysteriously tragic. But, &nul, my bov, and pil týat &ort of thinz.

unfortunately for Jack's Laelf-conceit, the Like %om-- tail cliff that reare iû4 awful e)rm,

errnt did not coincide witii theme highly- itwell.ç from the vale, and midway cleaves

colored viewq. The la(lie, refuged to break the stnrm, and a"I the rct cor i L Such wa%

their bearts. Thoqe org-anq, howcver qug-

ceptible and tender thev mav bave been,

beat bravely on. Number Three viewed him

with indifferemm mi" Phillips coolly and

contemptuoualy eut him off, and at once

found new consolation ln the devotion of

another. Broken bearu! Nelancholy mad-

nees ! Ufe-loug sormw ! 'Nat they, indred.

They didn't think of binL They didn't con.

fide their wixmge to any &venger, No broth-

er or other mak relative sent Jack a chal-

lenge. He was simply dropped. He wu

forgottes. Now any one May bee tbe
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bonds, and his soul was kept in complete lucid, and luminous explanation of the

subjection by the superior ascendency of progress of affaira, -wfiich explanation was

the widow. necessary in order to make the reader fully

So he'Went to sS ber every da> About understand the full meaning of what fol-

six, generally ýined there. A ways e at lows.

eight, or just as dinner was over. Not

much time for tenderness, of course. Jack

didn't feel particularly incUned for that sort CHAPTER XX= .
of thing. The widow, on the other band,

did not lay any stress on that, nor did she JACK'S TIUBULATIO14S.-TEMY RISI up IN mm

allow herself té suspect that Jack was alto- 'VERY FACE OF THI XOST ASTONISEING GkOOD

gether too cold for a lover.- Not she. Beam- IPORTU-NU.-rOR, WEAT 15 LIKZ à LZGA-

ing, my boy. AU smi1es,ý yon know. Al- cy ?-Aý'ÇD Tms COMM To JACK

ways the same. Glad to see him when be THOrSI." POUNDS STM.LING MM ANNUM

came-a pleasant amile of adieu at partiDg. BUT WnAT'S Tni usz or iir àLL ?-jAclr

In fact, altogether a model fiantée, such as COI(ES TO GRIEF !-WOZ! SORROW! DE-

is not Often met with in this vale of tears. SPAIR! Àlï nR WIDOW!-INYÀTUÀTIOlq.-

after leaving this good, kind, À MAD MOPOSÀI..-À MAMAN A MNýATIC

smililac-, cordial, pretty clever, fascinating, AIX IDIOTý À KIRCE HAR£ý A'ÈD A RATTER

serene, accomplished, hospitable, and alto- AIL ROI-1- INTO ONT., AND THAT OSE TIIE

gether unparalleled widow, Jack would LUCIET YET t-NMRITNATZ JACIL

calmly, quietly, and deliberately go over

to the Berton@, and stay there as long as JACIL had been falling off more and

he could. What for ? Wu he not merely more. 1 was taken up with the O'HaUo-

beaping up sorrbw for himself in continuing ran8; he, with t>«e two points between

so ardently this Platonie attachment ? For which he oscillatedUke a pendulum; and

Louie there was no danger. According to our intercourse diminisbed, until at length

Jack, ishe etill kept up ber teuing, quizzing, days would intervene without a meeting be-

andlaughing mood. Jack's break-up with tween us.

Miss PhilUps wu a joke. He had confided It wu in the middle of June.

to her that he bad aloo broken off with 1- bad not seen Jack for more than a

Number Three; and, though she could not week.

find -out tVé' cause, thiz became another Sudderdy, I wu reminded of him by a

joke. Finally, hie present attitude with startling rumor that reached my eers after

regard to the widow wu viewed by ber as every soul in the garrison and, in the City

the beqi jéke of aIL She usured hi' thst had heard it. It referred to Jack., It was

the widow wu to be bis fate, and that she nothing aboiit the widow, nothing about

bad driveù the éthers from the field, so as Louie, nothing about Marion, notlàDg about

to have him e.itelusively to, herself. Min Phillips.

And thus Jack alternated and vibrated It did not refer to duns.

between the _widéw and Louie, and &R bis làe had nôt been nabbed by the oberift

entanglements were now reduced to theze He had not put an end to himaelf.

two. In short, the news was, that au uncle of

Such is a full, frank, fair, free, ample, hi& had died, and left him & fortune of un.
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known proportions. Omne i"otum pro tulations, shaking bis hand most violently.

mirifico, of course ; and so up went Jack's Ile raisewd hiraftlf eliihtly from the sofa on

fortune to twenty thousand a year. Jack which he was reclining, and bis languid

had told me about that unele, and I had hand did not return my warin grasp, nor

reason to know that it was at least six or did bis face exhibit the slightest interest

seven thousand; and, let me tell you, six in what I said. Seeincr this I stopped

or seven thousand pounds per annum isn't short suddenly.

to be laughed at. HaUo, old bdy I cried. What's the

So here was Jack-raised up in a moment matter Any thing happened Isn"t it

-far above the dull level of debt, and duns, true, then? "
Il Oh, yes," Mid Jack dolefully lewling

and despair; mised to an upper and, I trust, 1 . y

a better world, where swarms of duns can forward, with bis elbows on bis knees, and

never arise, and bailiffs never come ; raised, looking at the floor.

my boy, to a region of serene delight, "WeH, you don't seem very jubilant

where, Uke the gods of Epieurus, he migbt about it. Any thing the matter? Wby,

survey from bis cloudless calm the darkness man, if you were dying, I should think

and the gloom of the lower world. A for- you'd rise up at the idea of seven thousand

tune, by Jove ! Seven thousand pounds a year."

sterling a year Hard cash! Why, the Jack said nothing.

thing fairly took my breath away. I sat At such a check as this to, my enthusi-

down to grapple with the stupendous utie., sympathy, I sat in silence for a time,

thought. Aha ! where would ' the duns be and tooked at him. Bis elbows were on

now ?' What would thotze miserable devils bis knees) bis face was pale, bis bair in

isay now, that had been badgering him with disorder, and bis eyes were fixed on the

lawyers' letters ? Wouldn't they &H haul wall opposite with a vacant and abstracted

off ? Methought they would. Methought! stare- There was a haggard look about

why, meknew they w-ould-mefancied how bis handsome face, and a careworn expres-

they would &w-n, and cringe, and apologize, sion on bis broad brow, which excited with-

and explain, and lick the dustý and offer to in me the deeMt sydapathy and sadness.

polish bis noble boots, and present them- Somediing had happened--something of

selves for the honor of being kicked by no common kind. This was a something

him Nothing is more degrading to our] which wu far, very far, more serious than

common hummity than the attitude of a

creditor tow&rd a poor debtor--except the

attitude of that same creditor, when, hè

léams that his debto-r has euddWy be.

come rich. 1
Raving finally sueceeded in mastering

this great ides, I , hurried, of to Jack to

congratula" 
hi». 'I found him inhis room. Re wu@ lying

dowm, looking very blue, very diSM44 and

utterly used up. 'At firgt, I did not notice

this, blut burst forth in a torrent of congra-

those old troubles which had oppressed

him This was something fur digèrent

from those old perplemitie&--the entangle.

ments with three engagementa. Amid all

those, ho was nothing but, a big, blunder-

ing baby; but now he seemed like a &or.

row-stricken maia. Where was the light

-of his eyes, the glory of hà brov, the mu-

sic of hà voice ? Where wu that glow

that once used to pervade hà fresh, open,

sunny face? Where 1 It was Jack-but

»M the Jack of old. It wu Jack - but1

Ij
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" Alas ! how ýhanged ftom, him

Thât life of pleaeure, and that soul of whim 1

Or, as another poet bas it-

"Twas Jack-bat living Jack no more 1

Jacký" said I, after a long and solemn

silence,"*tn which I bad tried in vain to con-

jecture what might possibly be the cause

of thi.--" Jack, dear boy, you and I have

had confidences together, a little out of the

ordinary Une. I came hepe to, cougratulate

you about vour fortune; but 1 find vou ut-

terly eut up about something. Will you

let me ask you what it is ? I don't ask out

of idle curiosity, but out of sympathy. At

the same time , if it's any thing of a private

nature, I beg pardon for asking you to tell

it.

Jack looked up, and a faint flicker of a

smile passed over his face.

. &'Ohi all right, old boy 1 " he saidL rm

bit hard-all up-and that sort of thing-

bit hard-yes, damned hard---serves me

right, too, yon know, for being such an in-

fernal fool."

He frowned, and drew a Io ' ng breath.

Il Wait a minutel old ebap," said he, ris-

ing from, the sofa; Il PU get something to

sustain nature, and then VII answer your

questim ruï glad you've come. tdon't

know but thât it'Il do me guod to tell it all

to somebody. It's hard to stay here in my

den, fretting my heart out--damned hard!

-but wait a minutel and l'Il.explaîn."

Saying this, he walked orer to the side-

board.

Will you take any thing

Thanks, no," said 1 ; "a pipe is &U I

wnt," And I proceeded to, fill and light

one.

Thereupon Jack poured out a tambler

of raw bran(jy, whieh he swallowed. Then

to, bis face, and his eves looked brigbter;

but he bad still the sarne haggard aspect.

Il I'm in for it, Macrorie," said he at last,
gloomily.

In for it

Yes--an infernal scrapel'

The widow-damn ber! Il and he struck

hie clinched fist against the bead of the

sofa.

In for it The widow I repeated.

Wbat do you meau ? Il

Jack drew a long breath, and regarded

me with a fixed staie.

Il I'mean," said Jack, fixing hie eyes

upon me with an awful look, II I mean this

-that 1 have to marry that woman."

Marry ber ? Il

Yes , Il he exclaimedi dashing bis fist

upon the table savagely, " marry ber!

There you have it. Im in for iL N, o

escape. Escape--ha! ha! 'Nabbed, sir.

AI? up ! liarried and' done for-yes, eter-

nally done for 1 Il

He jerked these words out in a fierce,

féverish way; and tben, ffinging himself

back, he cImp-ed bis knSs with bis hands,
.and sat regarding me with stem eyes and

frowning brow.

This mood of Jack's was a Pingular one-

He was evidently undergoing gmt distre»

of mind. Under Ruch circumitancet az

these, no levity could be thought of. Had

he net been so, deqxrate, I m1ght have

ventured upon a jest about the widow

driving the others from the field and com-

ing forth victorious; but, u it vas, there

wu no room for jest. So I Mmply ut in

ailence, and retumed his gaàw
Weil ? taid he at lait, impatiently.

WeU ? said L

HavWt you got any thing to my about

thst ? Il

he came back to the sofiL A flush erme "I I donIt know what to my. Your mm.
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that remonstrance was out of the ques-

tion. I therefore accepted it as a probable

truth.

For some time I remained silent, looking

at Jack, and puffing solemn1y at my pipe.

In a situation of this kind, or in fact in any

situation where one is expected' to say

something, but doesn't happen to bavé any

thing in particular to say, there's nothing in

the world like a pipe. For the human face,

when it is graced by a pipe, and when the

pipe is being puffed, assumes, somehow, a

rare and wonderful expression of profound

and solemn thought. Besides, the pres-

ence of the pipe in the mouth is a check

to, any overhasty remark. Vain aud empty

words are thus repressed, and thought,

divine thought, reigns supreme. And so

as I sat in silence before Jack, if I didn't

have any profound thoughts in my mind,

I at least had the appearance of it, whieh

after all served my purpose quite as well.

" I don't mind telling you all about it,

old chap," said Jack, at last, who had by

this time pused into a better frame of

mind, and looked more Iike his old sel£

" You've known &H about the row, all

along, and you'U have to be in at the

death, so l'Il teU you now. 'You'Il have to

help me through-you'Il be my best min,

and aU that sort of thing, you know-..snd

this is the best time for making a clean

breut of it, you know: so here gm."I

Upon this Jack drew a long breath, and

then beg= :

l'va told you already," he mid, how

abominably kind she wu. Yol know when

I called on her after the row with Mise

Phillipe, how sweet she was, and all that,

aýd how I Sttled dow on the old terms.

I hadn't the heart to, get up a row with

her, and hadn't even the idea of auch à

thim Wheu a lady is civil, and kind, and

all that, what can a fellow do ? So you see

JACK'S TRJI

ner of tellinc this takes me more by sur-

prise than the thing itself. After all, jou

must have looked forward to, this."

Il Looked forward ? Fll be hanged if I

did, except in a very general way. Damn

itI man! 1 thou(,ht she'd have a little pity

on a fel.low, and allow me some liberty. I

didn't look forward to being shut up at

II At once? You speak as though the

event were near."

" -Near ? I should think it was. What

do you say to next, week ? Is that near or

not ? Ne&r ? I should rýther think so.'l

" Next week ? Good Lord! Jacki do you

really mean it ? Nonsense! Il

Il Sext weekyes--and worse--on Tues-

day-not the end, but the beginning, of the

week-Tuesday, the 220th of June."

II Tuesday, the 20th of June! " I repeat-

ed, in amazement.

'I Yes, Tuesday the 20t4 of June," said

Jack.

Il Heavens, man! what have vou been up

to ? How did it happen ? Why did you do

it? Couldn't you hare postponed it? It

takes two to make an agreement. What

do you mean by lamenting ove it now?

Why didn't you get up elLcuses ? Raveult

you to go home to sS about your estates ?

Why, in Heeven'a naine, did yeu let it be

all arranged in this way, if you didn't want

it to be? Il -

Jack looked at me for a few moments

very earnestly.

14 Why didn't I said he, st length;

ùmply because I happen to, be au un-

mitipted, uncontrollable, inconigib4 illi-

mitable, and incSceivable àm 1 Thaes tbe

reaun why, if you muet know."

Jack7s very forcible way of putting

matouent affSded r» ne chance whatever

of denymg It or combating it. Rit deter.

udm" to be an us 'vu -no Yehement,
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I went there as regular as clock-work, and

dined) and then left. Sometimes I went at

six, and stayed till eight; sometimes at five,

and stayed till nine. But that was very

seldom. Sometimes, you know, sbe'd get

me talking, and somebow the time would

fly, and it would be ever so late befère I

could get away. I'm always an us, and

so I felt tickled, no end, at ber unfailing

kindness to me, and took it aU as so much

incense, and aU that-I was ber deity you

know-snufEng up incense-receiving ber

devotion---ý-feeling half sorry that 1 couldn't

quite reciprocate, and making an infernal

féol of myself generally.

,,,,ýow you know rm such a confounded

ass that ber very reticence about my other

affidrs, and ber quiet way of taking them,

rather piqýed me; and several time8 I threw

out hints/about them, to see what she would

say. At such times S»he would smile in a

knowing way, but say nothing. At last

there was one evening-it wu a little over

a week ago-I went there, and found ber

more cordial than ever, more amusing, more

fascinating-kindçr, you know, and aU that.

There was no end to hef little attentions.

Of course all that sort of thing had on

me the efreoit which it always has, and I

rapidly began to make an us of myself. 1

began to bint about those other affaire-and

at last I told ber I didht believe she'd for-

given me-"

Here Jack made an awful pause, and

looked at me in deep solemnity.

I said nothing, but puffed away mi ray

usual thoughtful manner.

IC The! moment that I said thatl," con-

tinued Jack, I' she turned and gave me the

strangest look. 1 Forgiven you,' nid she;
Cafter all that bas passed, can y» gay

that ? 1

1« 1 Well,' I Raid, 1 you don't seem alto-

gether what you used to be-' -

Il 1 1 ! 1 she exclaimed. I not what I

used to be ?-and you can look me in the

face and say that.'

" And now, Macrorie, listen to what an

ass can do.

You Bee, ber language, ber tone, and

ber look, all piqued me. But at the same

timeI didn't know what to say. I didn't

love her-confound ber!-and 1 knew that

I didn't-but 1 wanted to assert myself, or

some othe; damned thing or other-so what

did I do but take ber hand."

1 puffed on. '

"She leaned back in ber chair.

44 & Ahl Jack,' sbe sighed, 1 1 dont believe

you care any thing for poor me.l Il

Jack paused for a while, and sat Iooking

at the floor.

Mich was quite true," he continued',

at last. " Only under the circumstances,

being thus challenged, you know, by a very

pretty widow, and being an ass, and being

conceited, and being dazzled by the sur-

roùndings, what did 1 do but begin to

swear that I loved ber better than ever ?

Il 1 And me alone! ' she sighed.

é4'Yes, you a1oneýl 1 cried, and then

went on in the usual strain in which im-

passioned lovera go under such circum-

stances, but with this very material differ-

ence, that I didn't happen to, be an im-

passioned lover, or any other kind of a

lover of bers at all, and I knew it all'the

time, and all the time felt à secret horror

at what I was saving.

But the fact of the business is, Macro-

rie, that woman i&---oh---ohe is awfully

cléver, and she managed to, lead me on, 1

don't know how. She pretended not to

believe me-she hinted at my indifference,

she spoke about my joy at getting away

from ber so as to go elsewhere, and said a

thousand other things, all of which had the

effect of making me more of an au than
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ever, and so I rushed headlong to destruc-

tion."

Here Jack paused, and looked at me de-

spairingly.

Well ?Il said I.

Well ? Il said he.

Go ont,, said I. Make an end of it.

Out with it 1 What next?

Jack gave a groan.

" WeU-you see--somehow-I went on

-and before I knew it there I was offer-

in& to marry her on the spot-and---ý-heav-

ens and earth! Macrorie--wasn't it a sort

of judgment on me-don't you think?-

I'd got used to that sort of thing, you know

-offering to marry people off hand, you

know, and all that-and so it came natural

on this occasion; and I suppose that was

how it happened, that before I knew what I

was doing I had pumped out a violent and

vehement entreaty for her to be mine at

once.-Yes, at once--any time-that even-

ing-the next day-the day after-no, mat-

ter when. PU be hanged if I can say now

whether at that momerit 1 was reaBy sin-

cere or not. I'm such a perfect and fin-

ished ass, that I really believe I meant

what I said, and at that time I really

wanted her to, marry me. If that con-

founded chaplain that go es humbugging

about there all the time bad happened to,

be in the room, I'd have uked him to, tie

the knot on the i;pot. Yes, rll be hanged

if 1 wouldn't! His not being there is the

only reuon, I believe, why the knot wun't

tied. In that case I'd now be .Mr. Finn i-

more-no, by Jove--what rot !-I mean Ild

now be her husband, and she'd be Mm

Randolph---confound her!-"

Jack &gain relapsed into silence. Ris

Iconfeuion wu a difficult tuk for hin:4 and

it came hard. It was given piecemeal, Rke

the confession of a murderer on the day

fess struggles with his unwillingness to re-

call the particulars of an abhorrent deed,

and when after giving one fact he. delays

and falters, and lapses into long silence be-

fore he is willing or able to, give another..

Il Well, after that," he resumed, at last,

I was fairly in for it--no hope, no going

back - no escapes - trapped, my boy -

nabbed-gone in forever-hesd over heels,

and all the rest of it. The widow was

affected by my vehemence, as a matter'of

course-she stammered-she hesitated, and

of course, being an ass, I was only made

more vehement by aR that sort of thing

you know. So I urged her, and pressed

ber, and then, before I knew what I was

about, I found ber coyly granting my insane

request to name & da"'

"Oh, Jack! Jack! Jack!" 1 exclaimed.

II Go on," 8aid he. 'l Haven't you some-

thing more to say ? Piteh in. Give it to

me hot and heavy. You don't seem to be

altogether equal to the occasion, Macrorie.

Why'don't you hit hard

Can't do it," said L rm knocked

down myself. Wait, and PU come to time.

But don't be too hard on a fellow. Be

reasonable. I want to take breath."

I&Name the day! name the Aay! name

the dayl" continued Jack, ringing the

changes. on the words ; Il name the day !

By Joye! ',-« here, Macrorie--can't yoiý

get a doctor's certificate for me aehave

me quietly put in the lunatic asylurâý1be-fore

that day comes?

That's not a bad idea," said L Iv'

might be managed. It's worth tlhinking

abouý at any rate."

Il Wild 1 'l said Jack, Il raad as a March

hare, or a hatter, or any ether thing of

that sort- ungovernable-unmanagéable,

devoid of all sense and reason-what more

do you want ? If I am not a"lunatic, who

before bis execution, when bis desire to con- 1 is ? Thats what I want-to know."
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Il There's a great deal of re'ason in thati"

Said 1, gravely.

Il No there isn't," said Jack, pettishly.

It's all nonsense. I tell vou I'm a mad-

man, a lunatie, an idiot, any thing else. I

don't quite need a strait-jacket as yet, but

I tell you I do neet-I the seclusion of a

comfortable lunatic asylum. I offly stip4-

late for an occasional drop of beer, and à

whiff or two at odd times. Don't vou

think I can manage it?

It might be worth trying," said I.
]But trot on, old fellow."

Jack, thus recalled to. himself, gave an-
otlier ver heavy sigh.

y in
Where was I ? " said he. Oh, about

riaming the day. Well, Pll be han-ed if

she didn't do it. She did name the day.

And what day do you think it was that

she named ? What day! Good Heavens,

Macrorie! Only think of it. What do you

happen to have to isay, now, for instance, to

the 209h of June ? Hey ? W hat do you

say to next Tuesday ? Tuesday, the 20th

of June! Next Tuesday! Only think éf

it Mad ! I should rather think so."

I had nothing to say, and so I said noth.

iDg.

At this stage of the proceedings Jack

filled a pipe, and beffl smoking savagely,

throwing out the puffe of smoke fast and

furious. Both of us- sat in silence, involved

in deep and anxious thougbt-I for him, he

for himsel£

At last he 8poke.

Il That's all very well," sai4 he, putting

down the pipe, but I haven't yet told you

the worst."

The woret ?

Yeo; tb«e's something more to be told

---sorâething which hu brought me to thiâ.

rm not the fellow 1 wu. It isnt the wid-

ow; it'à something else. It's-
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Ws Louie said Jack again, after a

pause. Il That's the 'hinc illie lachrymS'

of it, as the Latin grammar has it."

" Louie ? " I repeated.

«' Yes, Louie," said Jack, sadly and sol-

-emnlv.

1 said nothing. I saw that something

more was coming, which *ould afford the

true key to Jack's despair. So I waited in

silence till it should come. 9

Il As for the widow berself," said Jack,

meditatively, Il she isn't'a bad lot, and, if

it hadn't been for Louie, I should have

taken all this as an indication of Providence

that my life was to be lived out under her

guidance; but then the mischief of it is,

there happens to be a Louie, and that

Louie happens to, be the very Louie tbat 1

can't manage to, live without. Tou see

there's no nonsense about this, old boy.

*u may remind me of Mies Phillips and

Number Three, but I swear to you solemaly

they were both nothing compared with

Louie. Louie in the ouly one that ever

has fairly taken me out of myself, and

fastened herself ' to all my thouets, and

hopes, and desires. Louie la the cidy one

that has ever chiLined, me to her in such a

way that I never wisbed to leave h« for

anybody el&& Louie 1 why, evér since ]Vve
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known ber, all the rest of the world and of every i

womankind bas been nothing, and, beside of her

her, it all sank into insignificance. There

you havç it! That's the way 1 féel about than i

Loule. These other serapes of mine-what have 1

are th'éy? Bosh and nonsense, the absur- I was

dities of à- silly boy! But Louie! wby, queer)

Macrorie, I swear to, you that she has ing, a

twined herself arouiad me so that the of the

thought of her bas changed me from a so at

calf of a boy into a man. Now I know usual.

it aU. Now I understand why I followed that,

her up so close. Now, now, and now, when time

1 know it all) it is all too late! By Jove, 1 very

tell you what it is, I've talked like ýýà fool thing

about suicide, but I swear rye been 80 enou@

near it this last week that it's not a thing mitte(

to laugh at." murdi

And Jack looked at me with such a -my

wild face and such fierce eyes that 1 gingt
began to think of the long-talked-of sake!

bead-stone of Anderson's as a possi- Iw

bility which was not so very. remote, after a thin

al]. 1 painfi

44 1111 tell you all about it,'l said he. tion.

day had to be completed by the sight

e.

reached the bouse somewbat later

usual. People were there. 1 must

looked différent from, usual. I know

1. very silent, and I must have acted

r, ou linow. But they were all talk-

and playing, and laughing, and none

tzn took any particular notice. And

last I drifted off toward Louie, as

1. She was expecting me. I knew

She always expects me. But this

I Baw she was looking at me with a

queer exprmion. She saw i3ome-

unu3ual in my face. Naturally

gh. I felt as though I had com-

ý- a murder. And so 1 had. I had

lered my hope-my love-my darling

F only life and joy. I'm not humbug-

Macrorie-don't chaff, for Reaven's
vil

Fam't chaffing, and had no idea of such

ng. I was simply listening, with a very

ful sympathy with Jack's evident emo-

We were apart from the others," be" It'a a relief. I féel a good deal better

almady after what I have said.

Il Yon see," said he, after a pause, in

which hie frown grew darker, and hie eyes

were ffied on vacancyý--I1 you see, that

eveaing 1 stayed a little later thau usual

with the widow. At lut 1 hurried ME

The deed was done, and the thought of this

made every nerve tingle within me. I hur.

ried of to m Louie. What the mischief

did I want of IAuie ? you may uk. Yy

only answer is : I wanted ber because I

wanted ber. No day vas complete without,

ber. Ive been living on the sight, of 'ber

face and the somd of ber voice for the

past two months and more, and never fair.

ly knew it until this lut weeJ4 when it bas

âil bomm pWn to me. Bo 1 hurried of

to Louie, becaum I W to, do »-4mause

continued, in a tremulous voice. ii qý

looked at me, and I looked at her. 1 saw

trouble in ber face, and. she saw trouble in

mine. §o we ut. We vere sUent for

some time. No nonsense now. No laugh-

ter. No more teasing and coaxing. Poor

little Louie 1 How diotreued she, looked !

Where wu ber sweet smile now? Where

was her laughing voice ? Where wu ber

bright, animated face-ber %*rkling eyes

- her fiin - ber m«riment - ber chaff

Poor little Louie 1

And Jack's voice died awa'y into a mm

of grie£

But he rallied &gain, and went on:

Il She asked me what wu the matter. 1

told ber-nothing.. But she w» sure thst

something had happened, and begged me to
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tell ber. So I told ber all. And ber face,

as I told her, turned as white as marble.

She seemed to grow rigid where she sat.

And, as I ended, she 1>ent down her head-

and she pressed ber hand tq ber forehead

-and theu she gave me an awful look-a

look whieh will haunt me to my dying day

-and then-and then-then-she-she

burst into tears--and, oh, Macrorie oh,

hôw she cried! 1' 1ý

And Jack, haying siammered out this)

gave way completely, and, burying hie face

in hie hands, he sobbed aloud.

Then followed'a long, long silence.

At last Jack roused himself.

1 You see, 3facrerie," be continued, Il I

had been acting like the devil to ber. All

ber ebaff, and nonsense, and laughter, had

been a mask. Oh, Louie! She had grown

fond of me-poor miserable devil that I am

-and this is the end of it all!

II Slie got away," said Jack, after another

long silence-" she got awhy somehow;

and, after she had gone, I sat for a while,

feeling like a man who bas died and got

into another world. Paralyzed, bewildered

-take any word you like, and it will not

express what I was. I got off somehow-

I don't know how-and here I am. I

bavenIt seen ber since.

Il I got away," he continued, throwing

back hie bead, and lookirig vacantly at the

ceiling-l« I got away, and came here, and

the next day I got a letter about my uncle's

death and my legàcy. I had no sorrow for

my poor dear old uncle, and no joy over

my fortune. 1 had ' no thought for any

thingbut Loule. Seven thousand a year,

or ten thousand, or a hundred thouünd,

whatever it might be, it amounts to noth-

ing. What I bave gained is nothing to

what'I have lost. rd give it all for Louie.

rd give it &U to undo what has been doue.

rd give it all) by Ileaven, for one more

sight of her 1 But that sight of her I can

never bave. I dare not go near the bouse.

I am afraid to hear about her. My legacy 1

I wish, it were at the bottom of the Atlan-

tic. What is it all to me, if I have to give

upLouieforever? Andthat'swhititisi"

Tbere was no exagge»t-Win all this.

That was evident. Jack's misery was real,

and was manifest in his pale face and gen-

eral cbange of manner. This -accounted

for it all. This was the blow that had

struck him down. All his other troubles

had been laughable compared with this.

But fromthis he could not rally. 'Nor, for

my part, did I know of any consolation

that could be offered. Now, for the first

time, I saw the true nature of his senti-

ments toward Loieie, and learned from him

the sentiments of thatý._poor little thing

toward Lim. It was the old story. They

had been altogether too much with one an-

other. They had been great friends, and

aU that sort of thing. Louie had teased

and given good advice. Jack had sought

consolation for all his troubles. And now

-Io and behold!-in one moment each

had made the awful discovery that their

supposed friendship was something far

more tender and far-reaching.
il Jill j2ever sS her again ! " sighed Jack.

"Who?"saidI. "Thewidow?"

Il The widow ! " exclaimed Jack, contemp-

tuously ; Il no-poor Uttle Louie

But you'U see the widow ? 1'
Oh, yes," said Jack, drylv. "Fll have

to, be there."

Il Wby not kick it all up, and go home on

leave of absence ? "

Jack shook his head despairingly.

Il No chance," he muttered - Il not a

ghost of a one. My sentence is pro-

nounced; I must go to execution. It's

my own doing, too. rve given iny own

word."
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Next Tuesday

"Xext Tuesday."

Wbere

St. Malachi's."

OhI it will be at chureb, then

Who"s the parson

Ohý old Fletcher."

At what time ? "

Twelve ; and see here, Macrorie, you'Il

stand by a feUow---of course-won't you ?

see me off-you know-adjust the noose,

wateh the drop fall-and see poor Jack

Randolph launched into-matrimony!

" Ohi of course."

Silence followed, and soon 1 took my

depafture, leaving Jack to hi8 meditdiom

and hié de"ir.
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JAcies strange revelation excited my

deepest oympathy, but I did not m how

it was possible for him to get rid of his

difficulty.* One way was oertainly possible.

.He could easily get lesve of abeence and

go home, for the sake of attending to his

estates. Once in England, he could SeU

out, and retire from the army altogether,

or exchange into another regiment, This

was certainly pomfible physically; but to,

Jack it was momUy Impouible.

Now, Jack has appeared in " story

in very awkward circumotances, engagmng

himself right and left to, every young lady

that he fancied, with a fatal thoughtless-

ness,, that cannot be -too strongly repre-

hended. Such very difàsive affection

migbt argue a lack of 'principle. Yet,

after all, Jack was a man with a '-Iùgh

sense of honor. The only difficulty wu

this, that he was too, susceptible. All

susceptible men can easfly understand

such a character. I'm an awfully suscep-

tible man myself, as 1 have already bad

the honor of announcing, and am, more-

over, a man of honor--ýconsequently I féel

strongly for Jack, and always did feel

stroncrly for him.

Given, then, a man of very great suscep-

tibility, and a very high sense of honor, and

what would he do ?

Why, in the first place, as a matter of

course, his too susceptible heart would in.

volve him in rnany tendernesm; and, if

he was as reckless and thoughtless as Jack,

he would be drawn into inconvenient en-

tanglements; and, perhaps, like Jack, be-

fore he knew what be was about, he might

find himself engaged to, three different

ladies, and in love with a fourth.

In the second place, hie high sense -of

honor would make him esger to, do bis duty

by them all. Of course, this would be im.

possible. Yet Jack had done hie best. Re

had offered immediate marriage to, Niu

Phillips, and had proposed an elopement to,

Number Three. This shows that hi& im-

pulses led.him to, blind acte which tended

in a vague way to do justioe to, the partieu-

lar lady who, happened for the time be'

to, be in hie mind.

And so Jack had goue blundering on un-

til at lut he found himeelf at the mercy of

the widow. The others bad given hi= up

in scom. She would not give him up. He

was bound fut He feit tbe bond. In the

midst of tbà bis Maceptibility drove him
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on further, and, instead of trying to get out i

of his difficulties, he had madly thrust him-

self further into them.

And there he wa&-doomed-looking for-

ward to the fateful Tuesday.

Hý felt the full terror of his doom, but

did not think of trving to evade it. He

was bound. His word was given. He con-

sidered it irrevocable. Flight? He thought

no more of that than he tbought of com-

mitting a murder. He would actually have

given ail that he had, and more too, for the

sake of getting rid of the widow ; but he

would not be what he considered a sneak,

even for that,

There was, therefère, no help for it. He

was doomed, Tuesday ! June 20th ! St.

Malachi's Old Fletcher ! Launebed into

matrimoDy Ilence his despair.

During tbe intervening days' I did not

see him. 1 did not visit him, and he did

not come near me. Much as I sympathized

with him, in bis woes, I knew that I could

do nothing and say nothing. Beaides, I had

my own troubles. Every time I went to,

O'Halloran's, Marion's shyness, and reserve,

and timidity, grew more marked. Every

time that I came home, I kept bothering

myself u to the possible eau" of ËI this,

and tormented mys& as to, the resson of

such a change in ber.

One day 1 called at the Bertons . I

didn't am Louie. I uked after ber, and

they told me she wu not weU. I hoped it

wu nothing serious, and felt relieved at

learning that it wu nothing but a " s4ht

cold."' - I understood that. Poor Louie 1

Poor Jack ! Would that " alight cold "

grow worièe, or would she get over it In

time ? She did not seem to be of a mor-

bid, moping nature. There was every rea-

am to, hope that'auch a one as she was

would surmount it. And yet it wu hard to

say. It in often these very naturS-buoy-

ant, robust, healthy, straightforward-wliieb

féel the most. They are not impressible.

They are not touched by every new emo-

tion. And so it sometimes bappens that,

when they do féel, the fecli lasts férever.

Tuesday, at last, came-t 2oth-the

fated day !

At about eleven o'clock I ente Jack*s

rooin, prepared to act m, and stand by

bis aide in that supreme moment of fate.

Jack was lying on the sofa, as I came

in. He rose and pressed my band in

silence.' 1 ýaid nothing, but took my seat

in an -easy-chair. Jack was arrayed for

the ceremony in all respects, except bis

coat, instead of which garment be wore a

dressing-gown. Ile was smoking vigorous-

ly. Ris face was very pale, and, from time

to time, a beavy sigh escaped him.

I was very forcibly struck by the strong

resemblance which there was between Jack,,

on the present occasion, and a condemned

prisoner befère bis execution. So strong

was this, that, somehow, as I sat there in

ailes@% a vague idea came into my bead

that Jack was actually going to be hanged;

and, before I knew where my thoughts were

leading me, I began to think, in a misty

way, of the propriety of calling in a clergy-

man to administer ghostly consolation to

the poor condemned in bis lut moments.

It wu only with an effort that I was able

to, get rid of this ides, and come back frôm

this foolish, yet not unnatural fancy, to the

reality of the present situation. There was

every reuon, indeed, for such a momentary

misconception. The sadnema, the silence,

the gloom, &H sugguted some prison cell;

and Jack, progtrate, stricken, miserable,

mute, and despairing, could not fail to sug-

gest the dopmed victim.

1 After a time Jack rose, and, going to

the sideboard', offéred me something to

drink I decaed. Whaeupon he poured
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ont a tumblerful of raw brandy and hastily

swallowed it Ag he bad done that very

same thing before, I began to think that he

was going a little too far.

See here, old boy," said I, " arn't you

a little reckless ? That sort of thing ion't

exactly the best kind of preparation for the

event-is it ? "

II What ?-this said Jacký holding up

the empty tumbler, with a gloomy glance

toward me; Il oh, its nothing. I've been

drenching myself with brandy this lut

week. It's the only thing I can do. 'The

worst of it is, it don't havemuch effect

now. I have to, drink too much of it

berbre I can bring myself into a proper

state of calm."

Il Calm ! " said 19 Il calm ! I tell vou

what it is, old chap, you'Il find it1l. be

any thing but calm. You'Il have delirium

tremens before the weeks outl at this

rate."
t' Delirium tremens gaid Jackl with a

faint, cynical laugh. No go, my boy-too

late. Sot time now. If it had only come

vesterday, I might have had a reprieve.

But it didn't co e. And so I have only

a tremendous h1che. Pve less than -an

hour, and cant get it up in that time.

Let me have my swing, old man. I'd do

as much for you."

And, saying this, he drank off a half tum-

bler more.
&& Thore 9" said he, going back to the sofa.

That'a better. I féel more able to, go

through with it It takes a good lot now,

though, to get a fellow's courage up.'l,

After this, Jack again relapeed Into

silence, whkh I ventured to Interrupt with

a few qu"ova as to the nature of the

coining cere ony. Jack's answers were

shortý reluctant, and dragged from him

piecem«L It was a thing ýrhiCh he had

to face in a very short timoi and any other

subject was preferable as a theme for cou-

versation.

Will there be m.och of a crowd

Oh, no."

You didnt invite any."

"Ne? invite 'any Good Lord 1 1

8hould think not!

Perhape she ha@

"Oh, no; she said she wouldn't."

Well, I d&re say the town, by this time,

has got wind of it, aud the church'Il be

fUIL17

No, I think not," said Jack, with a

sigh.

" Oh, I don't know; it's not à common

affair."

Il We111ý she >Id me she had kept it'a

wret-an4eýou and Louié are the only

ones I've told it to--so, unlesa you have

told &bout it, no one knows."

I haven't told a souL"

Then I don't see how anybody can

know, unless old Fletcher has proclaimed

Sot he; he wouldn't take the trouble-"

1 don't care," said Jack, ùgrmlyl>

how many am there, or how few. Crowd

or no crowd, it makes small difierinS to

me, by Joye 1 "

Il Look here, old fellow,"I Wd I, suddeu-

]y, &fter some fùrther conversation, 1' if

you're going, y"'d better start. It's a

quarter to twelve now.11

Jack gave a "n and rose from bis 9ofk

He went into hi» dreming-room arâd soon m

turned, in hie fwUve array, with à faee of

despaü thât wu isingularly at vari»Ce with

hie costume. Before garting, in qite of

my remonstranew, he swallowed anotber

draught of brandy. I bepa to doubt

whether ho weuld be &Ne to, etend up at

the 00Y.

St. XabSW's vu aM fer away, &W a

few minutes' drive brought us there.
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ý,._The church was quite, empty. A few

stragglers, unknown to us, bad taken geats

in the front pews. Old Fletcher was in'

the chancel. We walked up and shook

bands with him. IIe greeted Jack with

au affýctionate earnestness of congTatula-

tioni whichi I was sorry to see, was not

properly responded to.

After s'few -words, we all sat down in the

choir.

It wanted about five minutes of the time.

The widow was expected every moment.

Old Fletcher now subsided into dignified

silenm 1 fidgeted about, and looked at

=y watch every balf-minute. As for Jack,

be buried bis face in bis bands and sat.,

motionless.

Thus four minutes passed.

No signs of thewidow.

One minute etill remained.

The time was very long.

1 took out my watch a haIfýdozen times,

to- hasten its progffls. I ghook it impa-

tiently to make it ' fasteT. Th e great

empty ebvrch looked cold and lonely. The

little group of spectaters, only added to, the

lonelineu of the scène. -An éciý-as;ionaI

cough resounded harshly amid the univer-

ml siiUness. The sibîl=t soumds of whis-

pers etruck sharply and unpleuantly upon

the ear.

At last the màuteý p&8ed-

I begau to, think my watch was wrong

-bat no-for suddenly, from the gmt bell

àbolvel in the church-tower, there tolled ô ut

the first etroke of the hour. And between

eiwh atroke -there mmed a long, long in.

t«-vg in which the mind had Idoure to

tum over and over an the peculi&ritien of

this aitmtiom

*0". 14'l conated.

[No ir'idow- WUrs up ? Did -&&y one

ever bear of a bride miuing the hour, -ôr

delaying lu t1àà way?]

Two'

[Wbat a humbur, or a woman! She bas

cultivated procrastination all ber life, and

this is the result.]

Tim=

[,.\- o t y e t. r aps she wants to make

a een-sation. *e aipticipates a crowded

church, and will make an entrance in

state.]

For.

[But no ; she did not invite anybody, and

had no reason to suppose that any one

;rould be.here.]

[I-o, it could not be vanity; but, if not,

wbat can be the possible cause

Six!

[Can it' be timidity, bashfulness, and all

that sort of thing ? Bosh ! The widow

F>Rýnore is not a blushing, timid maiden.]

[Perbaps ber watch is ont of tbe way.

But, then, on ones marriage-day, would not

one see, ffi-st of alli that oze's watch was

rigil t ? ]

EIGHT!

fPerhaps something is the matter with

ber bridul array. The dress might not have

arrived in time. Sbe may be vaiting for

ber féathem.]

[Not yet Perbaps she la expecting

Jack to go to ber bouse and acempany

bet bere. It is very natural Jack may

have agreed to do so, and then forgotýen

&Il *bout it.]

Txx !

[Perhaps there hm been some misunde'.

standing about the hour, and the widow là

not expecting to come till two.]

[Perbape abe îs iL Sudden zttatir of

vertigo, acute rheumatiam,. and brain-Wer,

upon the excitement of the
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occuion. The widow prostrated 1 Jack

saved !]

TWELVE 111

The lut toU of the bell roUed out alowly

and solemuly, and its deep tones came along

the lofty church, and died away in long re.

verberations down the aisles and Èong the

galleries. Twelve 1 The hour bad come,

and with the hour the man ; but where

wu the woman?

Thun far Jack had been holding hie face

in hi& hands; but, as the lut tones of thé

bell died away, he raised himself and looked

around with some wildness In hie face-

Il By Jove 1 " said he.

The widow 1

She's not here," said L

By Jove 1 -Only think of it. A widow,

and too laté 1 By Joye ! I can't grapple

with the idea, you know."

After this we relapsed into silence, and

waited.

The people in the pews whispered more

v4Mroualy, and every fittle while looked

anxioualy around to, me if t1w bridal party

waà approaching. Old Fletcber cloeed hie

eyes, folded hie arma, and appeared either

b«rW in thought or in sleep-probably a

little of both. Jack sat stolidly wîth his

lep cromed, and Ida h»ds hugging bis

knee, looking atraight before him, at the
-.. A- ýr elL- -lk---l -ýA ---

At lut old Fletcher turned to Jack.

Il You Wd twelve, I think, air," udd he,

mildly and benevolently. -

Il Twelve - did I ? Well - of course

why not ? Twelve, of course."

Il The lady la rather behind the time, I

thinW-inn't che ? 'l sàdd the reverend gen-

tleman, with mild suggestiveness.

Il Behind the time ? " wùd Jac1ý fumbling

at his watch ; Il why, so she is; why, it's

twenty minutes to, one. By Joye ! "

Il Perhaps you mistook the hour," hinted

the clergyman.

Il 1fistook it Not a bit of iV' bried

Jack, who looked puzzled and bewildered.

Il The bour ? I'm as, confident it wu

twelve as Pm confident of my existence.

Not a bit of doubt about that."

Il Perhape somethingla happened," udd

I; Il hadn't 1 better drive round to the

house, Jack ? "

Yes; not a bad idea," müd Jack. Ill

go too. I =n't stand it any longer. rve

read the ten commandments through seven-

ty-nine times, and wu trying to work up to

a hundred, when you interrupted me. Do

yon know, old chap-I féel out of sorts;

that br»dy's got to, my hea&-rd like a

little fresh, alr. Besides, I can't'atand this

walting sny longer. If it's got to beý--

why, the Soner the better. Rave it out

-- «d be &me with it, I '»Y. À fellow

opposite luae or the cunSle ami appar- aowt loux to stand IVAY on the mmroia

ently reading most dilig«tly the Tm Com- witlng for the Sdounded bangman--does

the Creed, and the léord'a be f

>yw, w" were on the *&U them ' I Jack spoka wMyl cyniSlly, and despé-

vu in a ge»ral auto of mM but -ever. r&Wy. Ôld FWcher listened to thm

g mrmiow4md mdmvoW to Ond words whà a faee no fun of t

mm conoeiyable remm for emà very cuÈ- wÀ horror, tbqt it bu humted me ever

ou sim& &d no wo tur»d sway, wÀ ve Wt

Bo *e *» pused, ud nom of un " tbat stélàm old mm looking aftS la la

M7 *lm Md *0 atue oocqmny of q»O. too deep for word&

tume gmw idgety, avid Jmà MM stuix% Ja«s 'v&v"sý had t»W up for a mo.

ad 1 un wood«O& a MM Uet; -but the and 2»
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ment they sank &gain into gloom. We

walked alowly down the aisle, and, as we

passed down, the spéctators, seeing us go

out, rose from their s«ts with the evident

conviction that the affàir wu postponedj

and the detehnination ta follow. Jack's

canUge was at the door, and we drove off.

Il ' Macrorie, my boy," said Jack.

You di(Wt bring your fitsk, I sup-

Me," said Jack, gioomily.
96 No)" Wd I and it's well 1 didnt,

fer 1 think you've done enough of that

sort of thing to-day."

Il To-Uy ? This is the day of all days

when I ought. How else can I keep up ?

I raust atupefy myself, thaVs all. You

doult, know, old boy how near I am to, do-

ing something desperate.11

Come, Jack, don't knock under that

way. Confound it, 1 thought you bad more
spirit,21

Il Why the deucedoes sbe drive me maÀ

with her delay ? " cried Jack, a few minutes

after. Why doeýnt she come and be done

Vith it Am I to, spend the whole day

vaiting for her ? By Jove, Ilvè a great

mind to go home, and, if che wante me, she

may e for me."'
Neli said Il eagftly. U Shes MIMW

the appointment; why ehould you care

II Pooh 1 a fellow eWt act in 'that sSt

of way. No. Rave it qut. Pre aeted

badly enough, in a general way, but II&It

go deUberately ý&nd do a m«a thing. I

dm uy " sort of Udag wiU wear oit ln

tbe lSg rtm WeM go to M41aibd nua

weelL WeIR etart for NewYork to-adgb4

and never eome badL 1 Intend to try to

get Into the 118th reghnent les mt in

Bougmy, 1 bé11ei%ý Ye& rve ma& ip

My Mâd to that les tàe S]ý Wog to

be dm& Irm-We tbe best thing-fu the

but for boih of «Il

Both of you 1 "'

Both, yes; of course.'l

What, yon and the widow

The widow ? Confound the widow

Who's talking of ber ? Il

I thought you were talking of ber.

You said you were going to take ber to,

Engiand.?l

"The widow ? No," cried Jack, peev-

ishly; 'l I meant Lonie, of oourse. Who

else could I mean? Louie- I said it

would be far better for me and Louie if I

went to Bombay."

And with these words he flung himself

impatiently back in the carriage and scowled

at'vacancy.

And this was Jack. This wu my broad-

browed, frank-faced, golden-baired, bright,

cniling, incoherent, inconsistent, inconse-

quential, light-hearted, hilarious Jack-the

Jack who vu ocoe the joy of everypm-

pany, rollicking, reckless, and without a

To this complexion had be come at

lut. Oh. what a moral ruin wu here, my

countrymen ! Where now were bis jesta

and gibee-Me witl that was wout to net

the table in a roar ? Alu 1 poor Yorick 1

Am«r 1 anwwr 1 qwmd tu »w fi«àý who

can tell what the mischid wM become of

us 1 Once it was " not wisely but too

many "--nov it wu Il not wiàdy but too,

vell "-amd this vu the end of it 0

Louie 1 0 Jack 1 la tk» no sueh thing

as tru Platonie love on auth ?

Bat there vu not much tum for Jack

to, sSwl or for me to meffitaI& Tbe we

ow did àM live vM far awaye and a qmrtS

of an boor wu enoqýk to bring- M thS&

It wu a h»damu hou& I k»w it

wdL Jack knew it b~. But it l»ked

dwk-- ww, and utb« glowny. The ahutent

we» é1oeed, and theftwas no aigu 0( M

whatever.

Jack stared at the hSu for a awmea%
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and then jumped out. I followed. We

hurried up the igtepe, and Jack gave a fierce

pull at the bell, followed by a second and a

third.

At the third pull the. door opened and di&

elosed a maid-servmt. *

Il )ira. FInnim ? Il said Jack, as he

stepped into the h&U---«nd then stopped.

The servant seemed "riud.
Il Mm Finnimore ? Il &ùd she.

Yes," wdd Jack. Io she here

Here ? Il -

yes."

Why, sir-she's

Gone 1 Il cried Jack. Gone 1 Im-

ossiNe 1 Why we drove straight here

from St. Malachi's, and didn't meet her.

Which street did the go? Il

Il Which street, sir P- St Malachi's, air 1

repested the aervmt, ln bewildèrment.

Ye&--whieh way did the go ? Il

Why sir--the went to, liontr«4" mdd

the to Montreal, you know, sir,"

shë repea teci, in a minging tone, bridling

and blushing at the mm time-

To--wb&e ? what ? "' cried Jack, thun-

1 NontmI 1 - Wbat

the devil Is the mocaing of &Il that ? Il

And Juk fairly pqmd, md lookeà ait m»

in utter bewildermSt. And I looked buk

st him wM emodom éqid to hà owm

And we both etood, to nu m expreWye

but wt by my meam eàWSl wSd-dum-

fomad*L

[MM a thmder-bolt bursk--and &U that

sSt et thlu yS know, myýboyj

Jack vu qidte wmMe to utter awth«

VM& 00 fMM to hie bel>

" 1 ùiak yeu add y«r mïatrSs vmt to

lama' a LI ?" M"Ymd

ly? fS tà» to lSk
66 Tt% dr.»

ý-" ym be khi -moq;h to ten me

ww " WM thm for ? 1 wwmIt àwsk

you, but ifi a matter of some impor.

tance."

Il What for, air? Il said the servant-and

a very pretty blush came over ber rather

pretty face. II What for, air? Why, sir-

you know, air--she went off, oir--on ber-

her-wedding-tower, air."

"Her wuà-r 111 " cried Jack, wildly.

11er wedding-tower, Bir," repeated the

servant, in a faint voim

Il Eler wedding-tour 1 'l cried Jack. Il Her

wedding-tour 1 Do you mean what you

say ? Io this a joke ? What do you-

mean ? ',

At this) which was spoken most vehe.

mfentl by Jack, who was now in a state ofrigh :ý excitementl the servant turned

pale and etarted back in fear--so 1 inter.

posed.

Il Don't be at all alarmed," I ýsa4 kindly.

We merely want to know, you know, what

you mean by saying it was a wedding-tour.

What wedding ? We want to know, you

know."

Wedding, air ? LoF, air 1 Yen, air.

This morning, aff'. She wu marriédy you

Il MAaam l'el cried Jacki in a strange,

wild voice.

This moming 1 " I exclainud.

Iior, air 1 Yes, sir," continued the

maid, who wu, stiR a little fiightened at

the premen« of auch excited vWtom
64 fila .mq;ming, Bir. Barly, sir. Sx

o'clockt sir. And they took the seym

é1clock train, sir-for Montr«J, you knov,

eh-,--md they talked of New Yérk, sir."

" 27«y talkM ? 21q 1 Who? Zar-

rW 1 Who married- ber ? The wkiow 1

Mm Flanimore 1 -11arried 1 Nonomm 1 AM

gone 1 What do yS nmn Who wu

The - maid started buk libub Ow at

Jaekla terrlbW7'&OMâm T«rlb 1 1
.-e
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should rather think so. Imagine a crimi-

nal with the noose about hie neck hearing

a whisper going about that a pardon had

arrived. Agitation ? 1 should. say that

there wu occasion for iL Stilly I didn't

like to, see that pretty servant-maid fright.

ened out of her wits. So I interposed once

more.

We merely want to knowI' said Il

mildly, who the gentleman was to whom

your mistress was married this morning,

and with whom she went to, Montreal? Il
il Who, sir? Why, sir-it was the chap-

lain, sir-of the Bobtails, sir-the Rev. Mr.

Trenaman."

CI Tuz cnàpLiiiç cried Jack, with a

strange voice that wu somewhere between

a shout and a sob. He turned to, me

There wu ecstuy on his face Ilis eyes

were all aglow, and yet I could see in them

the moisture of tears. He caught my hand

in both of hie.
Ci Oh, Macrorie 1 Il he faltered, CI see here,

old boy-it's too much-Louie-Le right-

at last-too much, you know.'l

And the long and the short of it is, he

nearly wnmg my hand off.

Then he turned to be servant-maid, and

fumbling in hie pockets drew out a hand-

ful of sovereigna--

CI Seo here 1 Il ho said, 11 you glorious lit.

etle thing 1 you princeu of urvant.niaide 1

heWs something for a new bonnet, you

know, or any thing else YOÙ fancy.Il.

And ho forced the 'sovereigna into her

hand.

Then ho w rung my h»d again.

Tben ho rushed wildly out.

He ftng some awre sovereýps at the a&

toul"M coachumn.

Thon be qWmg îpto the Srriage, and I

followed.

«' Wh;re d" I drive to, idr said the

To Colonel Berton'o! " roared Jack.

Nonsense, Jack 1 " said I; Il it's too

early.11

Il Early-the devil! No it isn't.-Drive

on.17

And away went the carriage-

I prevailed on Jack to, drop me at the

corner of one of the etreets, and, getting

ou4 I went'to, my den, meditating on the

astpuishing events of the day.

The conclusions which I then came to

about Mre. Finnimore, now Mrs. Irenaman,

were verified fully by diseoyeries made after-

ward.

She had been quick-sighted enough to, sS

that Jack did not care for her, and had given

him up. The chaplain was far more to, her

taste. As Jack came again to, her, she

could not * resist'the desire to pay him up.

This was the reason'why she led him on to,

an offer of matrimony, and named the day

and plaee. Misa Phillips had paid him up

in one way; the widow chose another meth-

od, which was more in accordance with her

own genius. All this time sbe had come

to, a full understanding with the chaplain,

and the day which she had named to, Jack

was the very one on which her rW mar-

riage vas to come olt 1 never could'find

out whether the chaplain knew about it or

not. I rather think he did not. If he had

known, he would have dropped a hint to

Jack. Re vas auch à nfonudeffly good-

hearted sort of a fellow, thst he would have

Interposed to prevent the success oi the

plan. As lt wu, it vas carried out per-

f"Y.
Aft« all, iho waWt a bad. little thing.

She knew &boa Jackla devotim to Louie,

and thoqçht tbat her little ple4, wMlé It

gratiW b« own fedhigt, wSX Dot In

any -way Interfere with JaWs ha»hm&

And it dUdt. For, ever dace üwm, Jàek

bas »ver deued to dediam that tbe widow,



as he still called her, was-a brick-a

trump-a glorious lot--and every other

name that has ever lýeen invented to, ex-

press whatever is noble, excellent, or ad-

mirable in human nature.

The next morning Jack came bursting

into my roonL One look at him, was

enough. Jack was himself again. Re

poured forth a long, a vehement, and a

very incoherent account of hie proceed-.

ings. I can only give the generil facto.

Re had drivin at once to Colonel Ber-

ton",s. Re had dashed into the bouse and

uked for Louie. Aller a while Louie came

down. Re didn't say a word to her, but

caught ber in hie arme. She didn't resist.

Perhape she had seen in hie face, at one

Élance, that he wu free. It was a long

time before the absurd fellow could tell her

what had happened. At length he man-

aged to get It all out. Ne muet have acted

like a madman, -but, as -all lovera am more

or leu mad, hie behavior may not have

seemed very unnatural to Louie. The poor

little girl had been moping ever since ber

lât interview with Jack; every day had

made it worse for ber; and Jack amured

me that, If he hadn't turned up at that par-

ticular hour on thst partieular day, she

would have taken to ber bed, and never

risen fi-om it &gain. But u it wu Jackla

inveteraté habit to dom to death aIl the

ladies who had cheri&W a tender paWon

In hie behalf, the assertion may not be ab.

solutely tru& Loule might pouibly haýve

rallied from the blow, and mpuaed the

joy md bubyancy nf ber old life; yet,

howevS tbat may be, It wu certainly best

for hS that "P lhould ha" uwam ont

just au th" M

But 1 must nov leave Jack, and get en

to.-
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CIIIM R ±XXVII

UT OWN £"AIRS.--yà DRIVE AND HOW IT

CMM 017.-VARYING MOODO.-TEZ Xi-

CITI&D, TRI GLOOXTý AND THZ OMMMUNLT.

-- OTRATING AMUT MON=ORZNCT.---RZVIS-

ITING À MMORABLE ScimIL-177M o1r

SAM SCINE.-A Xt"rz IPPZAL AND AN AF-

- PICAT IN WORDS.-IMlULT OP TER £PPZAU.

-'« WML TOU TURN AWAT ? "---GR&ND RE-

SULT.--«CLIXA'T _rINALE.-À GENERAL UN-

,PMMANDING AU ROUNDe AND à rMVER-

BAL EXPLA31TION Oir NU)MOUS PUZZLES.

ALL this wu very weIL Of courm To

a generous nature Uke mine, the happinesis

of a friend could not fail to, extend itself.

For I'm awfully sympathetie, you know. I

don't rernim whether rve made that re.

mark before or not, but in itither ca» the

fact remains. Yet,, sympathetic or not,

every fý1low bas his own aMdrs, you know,

and, as a matter of course, these engage

his chief attention. Now all my affai

circled around one centre, and that centre

was-Marion 1

I had seen her on the previous evening.

I had made an engagement with her and

Nora to go out with me for a drive on the

folloving day, and we had arnuàged all

about it. We were to drive to Montmo»

rency Falls, a place which is the. chid at»

tracdon among the envirom of Qubee. . 1

had ne been there sinoe meumable

day when 1 rode there with the doctor to

find my bird flowu. - ,

AocoMbiey on the next day, st the ap-

poinW hour, 1 drew up In front of O'Hal-

k«nlsudwentin. Tbela"'waethm,

but Nom wu half.reclhdng on a oouch,

and »«W miber miimble. She com.

pkdaed- of a nevm attack of newalgia,

and lumted that obe oould not go. 1r]ý

î>ý
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on this I expressed my deepest regrets, and

hoped that Miss O'Halloran would come. i

But Marion demurred, and sald she wouldnt

leave Nora. Whereupon 'Nora urge her

to go, and finally, after evident reluctance,

Marion alloved herself to be persuaded.

It was with an inexpressible feeling of

exultation that I drove off with her. At

last we were alone together, and would be

no for hours. The frigidity which had

grown up within her during the last two

monthe might possibly be relamed now un-

der the influence of this closer association.

My heart beat fast. 1 talked rapidly about

every thing. In my excitement I al8o

drove rapidly at fSst, but finally I bad

sufficient, senne to see that there was no

need to shorten no precious an interview

by hurrying it through, and no I slackened

our 9)eed.

As for Marion, she seemed as cahn as

I was àÉtated. Rer demeanor wu a sin-

gular one She was not exactly frigid or

repeUent, She was rather shy and re-

served. It vu rather the constraint of

timidity than of dislike. Dislike? No.

Not a bit of it. Wlatever her feelings

might be, she had no reason for disfike.

Still.she wu cold-and her coldness began

gradually to affect me in spite of my exul.

tation, and to change my joy to a feeling

of deprSMon.

After a few miles this depression had

increued sufficiently to séber me dow

completely. I no longer rattle& I beSme

grave. A feeling -of despondency came

over nie. My spm**ta sank. Thm uemW

no sympathy between u&--no redpro-ci! - of

feeling. She had no cordiality of muma

qo word, or look, or gestuM to give en.

omragement.

After a *» my màood ehmged so uDder

the lnfilmeim of MarioWs dejý man.

Der, tbat i fen into lSg fits of Very w4ça.

lant silence-silence, too, which she never

attempted to break. Amid these du ' of

silence I tried to, conjecture the cause of

her very great coolness, and finally came to,

the very decision which I had often reached.

before. Il Yes)" I thought, Il she bas dis-

covered how I love her, and she does not

care for me. She bas gratitude, but she

-annot féel love. So,,she wisbes to repel

me. She didn't want to come with me, and

only came becau8e'INora urged her. She

did not like to refuse, for fear of seeming

unkind to me. At the same time, now that

she is with me, she is Uying to act in such

a way as will effectually quell any unpleae

ant demonstrations of mine." Thoughts

like these reduced me to such a state of

gloom that I found myself indulging in

fits of silence that grew longer and longer.

it last I roused myself. This sort of

thing would never do. -If nothing else

could influence me, I felt that I ought -to,

obey the ordinary instîncts of a gentleman.

I had invited her for a drive, and, because

Bhe was constrained, that was no reason

why I should. be rude. So I rallied my

failing faculties, and endesvored now not

to oecure enjoyment for my»14 but rather

to make the drive agreeable to my com-

panion-

This better -mýod luted aU the rest of

the way, and the few mila d *mrish ex-

citement, which were foUowed by the few

miles of sullenneu, were ûn&Uy sucoeeded

by the ordinary ebe«IW»u of a tmveâing

wmpanion. The ebaffl vu very muck

for the better. My bveriah - -

had served to inerme thé eonstmint of

Marion ; and now, ohm lt tud puned

away, @ho seemM m» inélizked to be

--.gre«hlà- There wen many th*np te

attract and IntS«t thoft who tmydW

umely for the pleut» of the tbine vith-

out any ulterior modvm The long
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'villages, the huge chapels, the frequent

emm by the way-side, the emooth, level

road, the cultivated fields, the overshad.

oving trees, the rich luxuriance of the vege.

tation, the radiant beauty of the scene &U

around', which wU now clothed ln the

richest verdure of June, -the habitanu along

the road--all these and a thousand other

things sulficed to excite * attention and

elicit remarks. While I wu impassioned,

or eager, or véhement, Marion had held

aloof; but now, while I wu merely Sm.

monplace and conventiona4 she showed

hersel.f sufficiently companionable. And

go Our drive went ont and at lut we

resched ouir destination.

If I were inclined to bore the reader, I

might go into raptures over this scene-

where the river, winding on amid wooded

bank£, and over rocky ledgu, fiuny tum-

bles over a lofty precipioe, and fings itself

ln fOam ifttO the St. Lawrence; where the

dark cli& ris% whSe the eddies twirl and

twist, where the spray floats upward through

the spau of Its rainbow arch. But at that

mànent " mSne, glorieus thomigh it was,

sank into lnaellîoanS in my mtijnation in

comparison with Marion. I wilI take it for

granted that the readert like me, finds mo'e

i2tereStIn Xarim thm in Montmorency,

and theWore wià am Inffl upon him any
.on of the acer,& 1 refer him to

te linu about Velin& They apply

with equal force to MontmS-ency

W*M To rSuni&

We wandered, *about Montmorency for

au h0àr or mS4L We walkeà over the

broad, fiat kdges We déseended deep

dOPM We élimbed lofty rSk& I helped

ha over emy I belped' her

dowiL 1 heiped hm iq>. &e had to take

My hàýd a hundnd "m in âe mum of

tbat urambl&

Th«ý vu si infonul and au umS»

ventional character about such proceedings

as these whieh did much toward thawing

the crust, of Mariori's remye. She evident-

ly enjoyed the situation-she enjoyed the

falls he enjoyed the rocky ledges-she

enjoyed the seramble-she even went so

far on one occuion- u to show something

like enthusiasm. Nor did 4 in the delight

of that tinb% which 1 experienced to the

most vivid degree, ever so far forget my-

self as to, do the impassioned in any ahape

or way. Whatever wu to be the final re.

sult, 1 had determined that this day should.

be a happy eue, and, since Marion objected

so etrongly to the intenu-ityle, she should

see nothing but what was simply hiendly

and companionable.

But it wu a hard, struggle. To see ber

beautiful, animated âte-her lightý agile

form-to, feel her little hand-to hear the

musical cadence of ber unequalled voice,

and yet to repreu all undue emotion. By -

Jove 1 1 tell you what it in, it isn't every

fellow who could have held out as long u

I did.

At lut we had exhausted, the falla, and

we went back to, the little- imwhere tbe

horsS rere lefL We had MM over au

bour, and I propéud a walk to the river-

bank To " 1(arion assented.

We net out, and I led the way toward

that very cottage where I had taken ber on

that emorable oocasiS whS 1 int met

ber. I bâd. no purpose In this, 'more thoin

au irresia"Ie desire to stand on tb&t bank

by ber aide, and, in cocqmy wfth ker, to

look over tbat rivS, and have tbe eyes of

both of un looking over the

tmek of our perilous journey. And stilI,

even with g=h a purpou as this, I resolved,

to discard all Md main" Ouly

the hie"y attiu"

The Sttap vu not far away, and, in

a "e 9meý we Stered tbe -Pte of "

Vet: >1 IMA 1

"In
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farm, and found ourselves approitïLing and commanded a1arger and more extend.

it. ed view than common. On the left and

As we went on, a audden change came below us was the Ile d'Orleans, while far

over Marion. away up the river Cape Diamond ju

Up to the time of our entering the gate forth, crowned by its citade4 and, cluster-

she had still maintained the geniality of ing around it, we saw the glistening tin

manner and the lightnew of tone which roofs and tapering spires of Quebec. But

had sprung up duringour wanderings about at that moment it waineither the beauty

the falle. But here, as we came within nor the grandeur of this wonderful scene

sight of the cottage, 1 saw ber -ive a isud- that attracted my gaze, but rather the river

den start. Then she stopped and looked itself. My eyes fastened themselves on that

aU &round. Then she gave a sudden look broad expanse of deep and dark-blue water,

at me deep, solemn, éarnest.look, in and wandering from the beach beneath, up

whIch. ber dark, lustrous eyes fastened the 'river, to the shore opposite Quebec--

themselves on mine for a moment, as many a mile away-in that moment all the

though they would read my very soul. events of our memorable journey came

And at that look every particle of my back before me, dieUneUy and vividly. I

commouplace tone, and every particle of 8tood Bilent. Marion, too, was silent, as

my resolution, vanished and passed away though she alzo, bad the same thoughts as

utterly. those which fffied me. Thus we both stood

The nert instant ber eyes feIL We had in silence, and for a long time our eyes

bc.h stopped, and now etood facing one rested upon the mighty river which now

another. rolled its vast Ilood beneath us, nolonger

Pardon me," said I, in deep agitation. icelound, but full and free, the pathway for

I thought it might interest ' you. But, mighty navies, and the thoroughfare of na-

if you wish it, we may- go back. Shall we tions.

go back, or shaU we go on? " Now I wu able to grasp the full and

l'As you please," said she, in a low complete reslity of our fearfùl adventure.

voice. We had wandered froin the opposite shore

We went m far up near Point IAv4 toiling over tresch-

We did not stop at the cottage. We erous Ice, which, even as we walked, had

puéed by it, walking in sikuice onward moved onward toward the sea, and had

toward the river-bank. We reached it at thus borne us down for miles QU we at-

1aàt,ý and stood there Bide by aide, looking tained the shore at this place. Looking

out upon the riva. at the river, I could traee the pathway

We were at the top of a bank whieh whièl we had talren %" eould fix the

dewmded steeply for a grest diatmam It locality of avery one of those events which

wu almost a clig oaly It wu not rock, hâd marked that terrible journey-where

but oandy eoil, dotted, here and tbere with the boru rai>--where the eleh ào&tedý

patches of gmu and clumpé of trees. Par where 1 had drawn ît to the ice--where the

below un'vu the river, whose broad booom iee-Mge ro»--wb«e we had elambeW

lay spresd out for miles, dotted with the over--whm Nadon feU-tiU I»Ùy beside

white mile of puàigY«W& Tbe place tbh ohm I eould sS the plm where thet

wbareve mood- vu a Mht promontory, qpm ch&=W rmý near wbièh màt had à1m
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for the laist time, when I had raised her in 1 lut, She looked at that @pot en the dark

my arme and borne ber back to, Ufe- And

there, too, below un, vu the steep bank up

whieh 1 had borne her-how I knew not,

but in some way or other most oertainly-

till I found refuge for ber in the hospitable

cottage. "At this lut I looked with the

strongest emotion. What strength muet

have been mine 1 what a frenzied, frantic

effort I muet have put forth 1 what a mad-

ness of resolve muet have nerved my limbe

to have carried ber up such, a place u that!

In comparison with this lut supreme effort

,ýIl the rest of that journey seemed weak

eecommonplac«
Rousing myself at last from the profound

abstraction into which I had. fallen, I turned

and looked at my companion.

%Se vas standing close beaide me ; ber

bande hung in front of ber, elosed over one

another; ber hesd vas alightly bent for-

ward ; ber eyes were *opened wide, and fixed

eteadfastly upon the river at the line which

we might have traversed ; and thm wu in

ber face such, rapt attention, smà deep, and

all-absorbed meditation, that I saw ber in-

terest in uds @cené wu equal to, mine. But

there wu more thm Interest. There vas

th at in ber face which showed that the inci-

dents of that jowney were now puising ho-

fore ber mind ; ber face ev no» sammed

thm old expressionwhich, it bad borne wben

firet I saw her-h was wbite,'b«Tor-étrick-

on, and full of f«>-4be face that bad Sud

itielf on my memory after that day of days

-the IkS of my Lady of the Im

She did not know tbm I wu looking at

ber, Md deroming b« WU My gaze. Rer

eyes waadmed ever the water &" toward

thw shore. 1 boue ha q" bruth

and saw a enddea obudder pou thro%ýh

ber, and hm hands eluteh one anothS

nx» thtly la a Bw7m elàqN es ého

cune to, tW ph» irhSe " bed- &11S

water for a long time, and in visible agita-

tion. What had taken place after the had

fallen she well knew, for I had told it &Il

en my fint visit to her house, but it wu

only from. my amount that she knew it.

Yet here were the visible Mustrations, of

my story-the dark river, the high, pre-

cipitous bank. In all these, au in all

a.round, ishe could see what I had doue for

her.

Suddenly, with a start, she raised her

head, and, turning, looked full upon me.

It wu a wild, eager, wistfül, questioning

look-her large, lustrous eyes thrilled me

through with their old power; I saw in her

face something that set myleart throbbing

with fev"h nmdness. It was a mute ap-

pul--a fate turned toward me as though

to find out by that one eager, piereÙ4;,

penetrating glance, isomething that She

longed to, know. &t the same time there

wu visible in ber face the sign of another

feeling contending with this--that Ume

constraintý and shy àpprehension, and

timidity, which had so long zaarked her

manner toward me.

And nowt in that moment, as ber &ce

thus revealed. Itself, and as this glance

thriiied througW me, there "ed upon my

mind in a moment the mesnin of It &IL

There, wu but an instant in whiclk ithe

thus looked et me-the next instant a fiush

Passed over ber faoiN and ber eyes feU, but

that very instant I matched ber hud in

both of mine and held it.

She did not withdraw, it.. Sbe Mised ber

eyes -spin and agalh their straffl ques.

tioning thrMed thMq;h me.

" Markx4" mid 4 »d I drew ber towrd

m& Ber beed fen forward. I felt hW

hand trembès in MiW.

I-4bgwizg f«MMY M

the mm by wIMh I nov «Jkd h« fer
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the firgt time-" if I ask you to be mine-

,will you turn away ? "

She did not turn away.

She raised ber face again for a moment,

and again for a moment the thrilling glance

fiashed from ber deep, dark eyes, and a

faint sinile of heavenly sweetness beamed

across the glory of lier solemn face.

There!

I let the curtain drop.

1'm not good st describing love-scenes,

and all that sort of thing, you know.

What's more, I don't want to be either

good or great at tjiat.

For, if a fellow féels like a foo4 you

know, when he's talking spooney, how

much more like a fool must he feel when

he aits down and deliberately writes spoon-

ey! 'You musn't expect that sort of thing

from me at any rate--not from Macrorie.

I can féel as much as any fellow, but that'o

no reason why I should write it aU out.

Another point.

Pra very well aware that, in the story

of my love, I've gone full and fair againât

the practice of the novelist. For instance,

nowl, no novelist would take a hero, and

make him faH in love with a girl, no mat-

-ter how deucedly pretty she might be, who

had been in love with another fellow, and

tried to rva off with him. Of course not.

Very weIL Now, you me, my dear feHow,

aU I've got to say in this, that rm not a

novelist. 1'm an historian, an autobiog.

mpher, or any "g else you choose. Ilve

no imagin&US whatever. I rely on àwt&

I can't distort them ' And, what's more, If

I could do no, 1 wo"'tý no matt« what

the tute or fashion of the day fidet be. ý

TheWs a lot of miserable, ewping meaks

about, whom bunium it in to lad &aIt with

evM thin&*and it just oocun to me thst

mu of thâ kt may take it into theïr

heads--notwithstanding the facMý mind vou

-may take It into their heads, I say, to

make the objection that it in unnatural,

when a, girl haî already been so mad)y in

love, for another fellow to, win ber affections

in so, short a time. Such fellows are be-

neath notice, of course; but, for the benefit

of the world at large, and humanity in gen-

eral, 1 beg lesve to suggest a few important

points which serve to, account for the above-

mentioned change of affktion, and all that

sort of thing :

1. The mutability of humanity.

Il. The crue bing effects of outrage and

neglect on the strongest love.

III. My own overwhelming claims.

IV. The daily spectacle of my love and

devotion.

V. My personkl beauty.

VI. The uniform of the Bobtails.

The above, I üùnk, will suffice.

The drive back was very différent from.

the drive down. On the way 1 beard from

Marion's own lips a full explanation of

many of those things which he been puz-

zling me for the lut two month& She ex-

plained &H about the crouing of the river,

though notwithout tome beaitation, for it

wu connected with ber infatuation about

Jack. Stil4 she bad got over that utterly,

and, as 1 knew &U about it, and as sbe bad

»othing but ladiffamS toward hizc4 I was

able to cet an explanation hm ber without

Much diffiedty.

It »eMJ1ý thent that :(Ynanom W for-
biddon Madon to me J&cà4 but ohe wu in-

fatuated about biza, and auxiou to eee bim.

Sbe bad met him seveW tium at the hâm

a fHend ait Point I*Y4 and a fow Ys
bdSe that e, tN Journey OIR&Uom bad

goné to Xmb,«L At the mm thm Jack

W written lier, toilil her that ho voum

be over ther& Bo obe " advmtp et
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ber father's absence to go over on a visit,

hotg also to meet with Jack. But Jack

was not there. Shé staved as long as she

dared, and finally bad to return so, &a to, be

home be£bre ber father got back. This was

the day of the storm. She had much difil-

culty in finding a driver, but at length eue-

ceeded by means of a beavy bribe. Then

followed her momentous meeting with me.

IIer departure from the cottage so, abruptly

was owing to, ber intense desire to get home

before ber father i3hould arrive. This she

succeeded in doing. She felt deeply grate-

ful to, me, but did not dare to take any

@teps to, show gratitude, for fear ber father

would bear of ber journey to Point Levi.

Nora knew about it, and kept ber secret

froin O'Halloran most faithfully. Then

came my aMve upon the sceni. She rec-

ognized me at once, and as soon as I told

my story Nora recognized me, too, as Mar-

ion's mysterious deliverer.

They held coursel together after leaving

the roo=4 and, seeing O'Halloran's fancy for

me, they thought I might oftencome i

They saw, too, that I had noticed their agi-

tation, but had not recognized Marion.

They judged that I would suspect thezu,

and so Nora volunteered to, personate the

lady to sa to save Xarion froin that out-

buret of indiffltion whieh was mm to faU ,

on ber if ber father knew of ber disobe-

dienc& This, then, wu the cause of No-

We assumption of a false pan She bad

told mm plausible M" Io WHelmn

wbich satisfied " and saved Mariça; but

ber pecaâar bunk and open nature made

ber inosp" of maintalaing ber part, and

al» led to my aburd propoul to ber, and

ita couffluu»M

Xemwbib Ma" bad ber troubles. She

bad »M em Jack, but on ber got

bit fiSý MUW, p §pu M

Md i g to bl« hie bndu Mt.

10 -

She answered this as we have seen. After

this, she heard &Il &bout Jack's love-affkirs,

and wrote to him on the subject. He an-

swered by another proposo to elope, and

reprO-chë&'ýer with being the cause of bis

min. This reproach stung her, and filled

ber with remorse. It wu not so much love

as the desperation of self-reproach which

bad led to ber foolieh consent. So at the

appointed time she was at the place; but

instead of Jack-there was quite another,

person.

Of course, I did not get all the above

from, ber at that time. Some of it she told ;

but the rest came out long afterward.

Long aftrrward I learned from ber own

dear lipé how ber fedlings changed towrd

me, especWly on that night when I saved

ber and brought ber home. Jack became

ffi-st an object of contempt, then of indiff«-

ence. Then she feared that I would despise

ber, and tried to bold aloof. Despise

ber!-!! !!

AU this, and a thou»Dd other things,

came out afterward, in the days of our

closer association, when all was explained,

and Marion had no more secrets to keep

from, me, and 1 had none from ber.
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